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Rinaldo asks more funds to add police manpower
State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo,

Republican candidate for Congress in the 12th
district, this week called for federal aid to
supplement police forces in high crime areas.

In a nine-point position paper on crime
control, the GOP candidate urged passage next
year of an Emergency Crime Control Act to
provide block grants for law enforcement uses,
including hiring more policemen. The present
Law Enforcement Assistance Act provides

• funding for equipment, but not for manpower.
"Increased crime in our cities and suburbs

clearly indicates that our police forces need

help if we are to effectively reverse the upward
trend," Rinaldo warned.

. He cited statistics that indicate "violent
crimes, nationwide, increased by 90 percent
and crimes against property by 82 percent
between 1966 and 1971." Other increases in.
specific crimes during the same five-year span
were as follows: murder, 61 percent;
aggravated assault, 57 perfcent; forcible rape,
.64 percent, and robbery 145 percent.

"A violent crime takes place in our country
every 39 seconds. This means that the
criminals are out-pacing our law enforcers just

by numbers alone," Rinaldo said.
Rinaldo explained that he considers adequate

staffing of police departments "our moral
obligation to the men who are putting their
lives on the line to protect us every day they
report for duty," and added: "Our own safety
can only be as jjood as our law ehlorcement
agencies and without the necessary manpower,
it is impossible for them to do the job."

Other proposals in Rinaldo's nine-point'
program are:

—A fair Criminal Sentencing Act to make
judicial sentences more uniform and less
subject to special reductions and variation
from judge to judge.

—A crackdown on. drug pushers through a
Federal Strike Force on Drugs.

—An immediate increase in the number of

Bureau of Narcotics and Customs agents to
catch smugglers and drug racketeers.

—Legislation to make preventative tools like
etching pencils and silent alarms more widely
available.

—A Safe Streets Lighting Act to help neigh-
borhoods help themselves through adequate -
street lighting.

—A Judicial Assistance Act to provide more
courts and judges, streamline the trial system,
and guarantee a speedy trial In both criminal
and civil cases.

—Federal legislation to provide increased
compensation for the victims of violent crime,
_—A Juvenile pelinquency.Ereventipn Act to
provide (he highesTlevekof rehabilitation and
professional treatment to juveniles who run
into trouble with the law.

3 options
for hikers
Members and Ruests pf the

Union County Hiking Club
have a choice of a ramble and
two hikes this weekend. . •

On Saturday, Ray Carriere
of MiUburn will lead a six-mile
walk in the South Mountain
Reservation, meeting at the
Turtle Back Zoo at 10 a.m.

The same day a 13-'/i mile
hike up and down mountains
in the Bear Mountain area,
from Lake Welch to Lake
Tioratl is scheduled. Lee
Fanger of - Summit is the
leader. The hikers will meet at
the ' Lake Tiorati ' Circle
parking lot at 9 a.m. .

On Sunday, a 10-mile hike is

listed to start at • the the Ramapo Torne-Pine
Packanack Wayne shopping Meadow Circular. . """"" '.
center at 8:45 a.m. Erwln Further information,may be
Conrad of Morrlstown is the obtained from the Union
leader. The hike will be over- County Park Commission
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Candi meet;

TRADING STAMPS Boneless Round Roast Sale

FREE! WITH EVERY FOOD
PURCHASE

.EXCEPT ON AlCOHOUC

BEVERAGES. C.IGAHETTES

OR LIQUID MILK

PRESIDENT NIXON is shown-with State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo during a recent
visit to the White House when the Republican candidate from New Jersey's 12th
Congressional district discussed his campaign plans. .
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-;. A smog of good cltitenshlp hung over the
' room as all candidates for municipal office1

determinedly avoided partisan attacks at the
annual debate sponsored, by the Springfield
League of Women Voters last Thursday

' evening at the Florence Gaudlneer School.
' The general accent on the positive, coupled

< with a new format which bad the six candidates
rotating for a large part of the evening among
small groups with, the'100 members of the
audience, made fora blandness which had been
absent from many campaign confrontations in

u recent years. The candidates had'ample time to
review their. quallficatiooB and their stands on

local issues—«n virtually' all of which they
appeared to agree.

Participants'were Republican. Edward N.
Stiso Jr. and Democrat Arthur Kesselhaut,
running for the three-year"; term on the
Township Committee; Republican Robert
Wassermai^ and Democrat John Marino,"
seeking a one-year term on the governing body,
and Republican Arthur Buehrer and Democrat
Doris Ruff, running for; township clerk.

All four Township Cormnfttee candidates
agreed that they are opposeatoklarge shop-
ping center based cm an AterjEder's Depart-
ment store, in favor of rapid jprogfess on flood
control and determined to maintain the

is missing
-major difference'was over which
best serve to attain these goals.
. Kesselhaut in his summation, reflecting tlw;

tone of the evening, stressed that a major Issue
in Tuesday's election is whether the voters will'
continue the 3-2 Democratic majority on the
Township Committee which has prevailed for
the past two years or will give the Republicans
a 4-1 edge. He urged that the Democrats be
returned to continue the."progress we have
achieved in the past two years."

Stiso declared, "My roots are here in town,
and I intend to remain here." He stated that
passage of the recent rent leveling ordinance

.; was a result of a recent court decision rather
than any Democratic initiative. He added that

/the flood control now coming into actuality was
Ta result of projects launched under previous

GOP administrations.
Marino noted that he will have,"less than a

year in office In which to prove myself. I will
have to build a record to stand on in 1973 and I
will do it by fighting for the people. All the
problems of all the people of Springfield are my
problems."
, Wasserman told the audience, "I am running
because I am dissatisfied with the way our
municipal government has been working,.and
this way I can seek the changes I think

necessary. The fact that I am an attorney does
not limit my qualifications. I pledge that I will
be objective and compassionate."
" Mrs. Ruff stressed her qualifications to serve
as township clerk, listing her membership in
the Springfield Board of Education and her
offices in the FT As and the League of Women
Voters. She declared she would expand voter
registration activities and would seek advance
publicity for township committee agendas. She
asked the voters to "allow me to continue
serving Springfield." ,

Buehrer said he is "heartily in favor of open
voter registration" ln~stores> churches and
temples—"but not outdoors in shopping centers

like selling raffles at curbside." Noting that he
had served in municipal office, under both
Republicans and Democrats, he- said that he
could carry out his duties under the leadership
of either party. . —

Most of the questions from the floor, but not
all, seemed to be aimed at specific issues,
.rather than the partisan barbs or prearranged
setups most common in previous years. •

All candidates for the Township Committee
stressed their support of the new rent leveling
ordinance. Wasserman noted that the measure
was supported by both parties and that ap-

(Continued on page 23)
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NOJEX '72, the 11th annual exhibition and
bourae-of-the-North JerBoy-Kedprnt(*d Stamp
Clubs, Inc., will be held tomorrow, Saturday,
and Sunday at the Coachman Inri.Crahford,
located at exit 136 of the Garden State Park-
way. This exhibition will be held In conjunction
with the annual conventions of the Germany

Sw-ipty thp Postal History Society.

club members to purchase stamps, covers and
l fnrJht-itw-nlWHnnt;

i S N BROIL ™C< CUT SHOULD - j ^

and the Czechoslovakia Philatelic Society.

The exhibition will contain approximately
4500 pages of stamps, most of which will be
placed in competition by the members of_the
participating groups and of the various stamp
clubs throughout northern New Jersey that
comprise the federation.

A bourse consisting of 15 dealers will be
present. There will also be representatives
from the United States Postal Service, the
United Nations Postal Administration, the
Canada Post Office, and the British Post Office,
so there will be opportunity for visitors and

Meetings of the participating societies will be
held duringthef period of the exhiBiti6h7as"well"
as an auction by William Fox of Short Hills.
Guest speaker at the annual dinner and
presentation of awards Saturday at, 7 p.m. will
be Miss Barbera Ettelson, promotion officer,

CUBE STEAK
TOP WUIMR » j " * ! » _
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

LONDON BROIL TSCQUT__
1,, I OUR TRIM

IB ' • ISBeTTEH

CHICKEN "Sif - A .

LEGS , 4 9 '
SMOKED or FRESH SHAN^

United Nations Postal Administration.
The North Jersey Federated Stamp Clubs

consists of 24 stamp clubs throughout northern
New Jersey, Member clubs in the immediate
vicinity are located In Cranford, Elizabeth,
Union, Short Hills-Mlllburn and Westfield.
Information about these clubs may be obtained
at the exhibition.

The exhibition, bourse and various Post
Offices will be open Friday from 10:30a.m. to9
p.m.; Saturday from 9:30 to 9 p.m. Sunday
from 10:30 to 5 p.m.

There will be a nominal entrance fee except
for children under 12 accompanied by an adult.
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Introducing the
1973 Beetle: —

Re-introducing the
1972 price: -

UC names
instructors
The appointments of Mrs.

Helen Kleir Younghouse of
Cranford and Mrs. Marilyn
Maros Lockwood of New
Providence, formerly of
Roselle Park, as laboratory
instructors at Union' College
were announced this week by
Dr. Kenneth W. lvereen,
president.

Mrs. Younghouse is a
member of the Chemistry
Department and Mrs; Lock-~
wood is a member of the
Qiology Department.

A., native of Illinois, Mr* 1
Younghouse has served as a
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part-time lecturer at Union
College since 1960. She earned,
a bachelor of science degree in
chemistry'from Fontbonne-
College, Clayton, Missouri.

Mrs. Lockwood earned an
associate in arts degree from

...... „ .. Union College where she
With, the price of our nayv Beetle still under. $2^000,* the majored In Jife science and a

Volkswagen Beetle is a bigger bu / than ever before. bachelor of science degree in
More warranty, for instance, than you gal with any other biology from Fair le igh

small car. Twice mora; 24 months or 24,000 miles." Dickinson University.

Mora attention to specific details than over land that's quite
o lot). More than 1,000 inspectors meticulously scrutinizing more
than 5,000 parts. Some two or three times. For us, it's not enough
to get H, right, we want it perfect.

Volkswagen also has the most advanced automotive service

system in the world. A brand new computer is, or soon will be.
Waiting in our service area. We simply plug it in to your V W ,

and it checks, via sensors' and probes, vital service ports and

- spells out the results in plain Engjish.'That's service.'
Maybe all of this explains why VW owners have'gollenmore

resole dollars after three or four years than the owners 6f any j i a i i '

A- ; ^
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Provolone Cheese Slg&l° t 4 9 °

Banjo Band
f6 perform

The Muskrat , Ramblers
Banjo Band of New Rochelle,
N.Y., will provide the en-
tertainment at a sing-a-long to
be held on Friday, Nov. id, at 9
P.1"' at St. Mary's Parish
j j n ^ c t l h

I POPE IMPORTED Q * A A l

I Tomato Paste O r . W
|~PEROA,T (O O^CQC

Peppers -£s» >T
POPE • - ft

I Blended Oil I 7 9

V 1 POPiMARIHATtD A #>OC

Artichokes -J •?•¥•"•
c o n n s '' . . . . . . . ' . . . _ ' i

Fabric Softener
PINK or

BLEACH

GAL

SCOTTItS WMITF A « T no i."" M A $ 1 CAMPBELL'S . ' '

Facial Tissues WHCALY^OOR
 o f % 4 S * 1 Chicken & Rice Soup

can J T Tomato.Sauce ,

2 6V4. T C c W " ; ELBOW ' •"••"•• JLi

Sil9'_TWC!?|wfl!«?MORM*CAR?Ni_^ j * J I "
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other comparable car.t
..Obviously, it's not only the price of the 73 Beetle lhat reminds

you of iha good old days. It's also the quality.

HwHingtinUhwotkaiW»<uaVo»awagan. :

avenue, Rah- -
way.

The event, sponsored by the
Clamdiggers Marching and
Singing Chowder Society, is
being held for the benefit of
the American Cancer Society.
All funds will be used to.
support society's programs of

•1973, Volkiwageri Sodan III luQQeitad ralall iirlce, *P.O,E. local laxas and
Otheydaolor chorgal, If any, ad.dlllonol.
**W pn Qvvn«r nialnlolnl and lervicei hli vohlcla In accordanca wllh lh« Vojks-

1 y%Pflfl't'l?9i[!JBnoncB ichedula any factory pojl fpund lo be {jofecllyo.ln material r e s e a r c h , . ' '

t and tear and lervico llomi) will be ropalrad or rflplocod by any
i VolkswaQon Daalnr. And Ihf« wl|l be done tree o.f charge. _ . , . . • t •

/ed. Tickets for the event arc
•faclu<Ml'luggawad raloll pikei and 1972 avoiogo und $3 per "person, and Can be

iof quond in NAOA Oflicioi umd Car GuWo, Conotn Ed., obtained through the
'•'•-•' •'••• : ^ 0 l l : ' w T n O l A m ' 2 ! ' ' ' 1 ' : ' . ? > l l M b e t h office of. the

^ ' American Cancer Society.

• potato chip, • . y - •^y.^M^.-.y. _ 4^r9<
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FRIDAY DEADLINE
All lf«mi,oth»r «wn »pot ntw»
should bV In our office by noon
nPrltfay''

UNION
• * ; , i i , - - " i i , ' . ' • • . . • • - . I ' ' / . - . ' . ) . • • • • ' - . . - • ' . ' •
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Jersey agrees i d pay $ 180,000
\tor flood damage caused by Rt.78

The N. J. Department of TronsporfqtWn last Frldoy agreed to pqy $1,80,000
to the Township, of Springfield to' fwrnedy flood damage caused by Rt. 78
construction In the vicinity of Took«r and Bryant avenues and Salter and Brook
streets. The agreement came hwfor* Superior Court Judge John Walsh In
Elizabeth during hearings oh a sirit''fll*d by the township three years ago to
recover dortioge "dgrre by the liljjliwty-constfuction-«o-4oeol-stoffn-dfoinog'
patterns. ' . n,''"' •- •

The agreement was signed by Jay Bloom, township attorney, and Cortland
Bobcock 3rd, deputy state attorrv«y» jwriiral. It is believed to be the first time
the'slate, has ever acknowledged.llpwUty for a portion of the ecological and
property damage caused by eonsttuctWn work on state property.

The funds will be used, along with'p, federal grant of $220,000 from the
Department of Housing cmdUrbqii Development; for a drainage project of
$500,000 along the east and west lironehes of Bryant Brook. The township last
spring approved a $600,000. bpnd^ofdlnanco for the work; but cost to the
municipality is now antlclpat«ilat.;opp'ifoximalely $100,000 as Its share of the

• more than $500,000 channejliatlon and stream renovation work.
iiiniiiiHuflrmniuwnntuuunwlMa««î ^

Township clerk
ins honofs~cis

•ai
,ai«t

i " .

„ ,r_,_,,-, ^ a H a m s i ^ . _ . _ r

^••mltt«fafldAftBuebier; Republican cai
r wfqr town(ihlp clejfk, In the doslnf days "of

campaign stated, "We respectfully ask
voters of Springfield to cast their ballots for the

. Stiso, Wisterman, Buehrer team (Row B-7, 8,
9 ) o n T U « | b y ; . •" : f i '•?•••" •;.;-';

"Our campaign has attempted to openly and
honestly-set forth our qualifications for the
respective offices we seek. We have conducted
a positive, ethical campaign based solely on
programs; and issues which are of concern to
the people of Springfield and would like to take
this one laBt opportunity^ to present durselves to
you, the vpters." • ,i

Stiso, Township Committee candidate for the
three year term, has lived in Springfield for
over 25 years. He is a graduate of St. Benedict's
Prep and Georgetown University where he
majored in,history. An alumnus of\the Seton
Hall School of Law and a member of the New
Jersey State Bar and the Union County Bar
Association, he also served in the office of the
public defender, .appellate section, for two
years and is now In private practice, main-
taining his law office lit Springfield.

-. Wasserman, candidate for the .one-year
unexpired term on the' Township Committee,

-resides at 1 Laurel Dr. with h l s ^ f e , Lois, and
two children, Dana, 3 and Joshua, 1. He is a
graduate of Hillside High School, where he

' received yartity letters In both football and
. track. He maintains his interest in athlotics by

participating as a coach in the Springfield
youth football program. : . . / '

y,..- ••-.,, -t,--;.^.',1 -I:;,.,- .>•%* - , He attended Rutgers TJfflVerslty and received
MaTvejr^^;,&ihrami)i,': ijiajlrrnan : ojf t t » ibi<ihe1iSPs~aelpBeB cum laude, nrâ Joring in

Snrliigheld U i r t W W i w I f ^ s low announced ' political sptence and. .government ad-
mlnl«lraUpn. While at Rutgers^.he,_waa_ad-
mltteffto Pi Sigma AlpfaaTthe nanonal political
science honor, society. He bat also worked in ,
th<tfederal doUflge. Internship pljogram spon-
Mrecl by Ford Foundation^ '. :- ..'

Since receiving his law degree from Butga
School of Law, Wawerman. has been an at-
torney and la a partner In the Newark law firm
of Lehman and Wasserman: He 1» a member of
Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity and the New,,,
Jersey and Essex County bar associations, and ,

methods course for newly admitted attorneys.
Locally, he served this past year as the first

counsel of the BpringfieldTenant and
Management' Committee and Is an alternate
member'of the Springfield Board of Adjust-
ment, He 1« 4 member of the Springfield B'nal
!?rwi%o«jge;;, .-•. -^;:^::\ :••;,;::•;.;.•

Wasserman has been active in Republican
circles for over lOr years 'sliice receiving his' .
Initiation In politics as a campaign worker for
Congresswoman Florence Dwyer. He Is "the

^Wml; o>'-VAflC!» • of > aonUjg.'V'*"- manual ;;..
designed to acquaint voters with toning law",,
wfcjch has been used In past campaigns to help
"""•"" -" ""'ti*rM' '"''"'" "

land the needs of
^Who receive awirom tnese agencies, I'm

e you will help insure that our goal shall be

mitteesta
toTWrj
of faithfuland

MortnboncT. rKwiihoitJot^wn^lpC>rt«nmi«fir»dPoi

.nriiial. Knights of
the year" award will be

's reUHng~township
Worthington, at-the

iy Nov. 15,at 8:30

%orthington for this
• committee headed by

Iy Grazlano, former
Dombrowski and
in for'.the com-

ls being presented
more than 20 years

service to the people

Mrs. Worthlrjgton was born in Irvington, was
graduated.;Irom Irvlngton High School and

• attemled-Gotainbia University. She was.
:i':mju*^t^tl>lp;Ja'te Joteph E. Worthington Jr.,

Bin1 rattorney!J]1te», Worthington has two
cMdrCT.;Heriswi^p«ienllE. Worthington 3rd, is
married and Has three children and resides in
Spokane, Waito Her daughter June is married
to' Dr. Steven' j . HuDter and resides in
Arlington, Va. > f;

MwÛ ^ Worthlngtan_ipt:a .member of the
Springfield Historical Society, has twice served
as president of" the Springfield Girl Scouts.
Througbouther many years In Springfield has
befl^acUve fn^local acUyities, organlzaUons
andjiariUes, the announcement added.

The Springfield Knights of Columbus invited
anyone who wishes to share in this tribute to
Mrs. Worthington to.be present at the K of C
Hal) on Nov, IS atTTSO when the presentaiiQa
will take place. • "

clerk, this; week' received thebacking of theihree Democrats onlhe governing
body, Mayor Robert W«ltch«k, Not Stokes ond F. Dpnpld Clancy..Shown are, from
l^%tr^»|^re.l^M,(K)M»gl|ia(/is W«ttch«k, «|rs. Clancy apd Stokos.

Dems thank residents
for interest in campaign
Art Kesselhaut and John -Marino,

Democratic candidates for the Township .
Committee, and' Doris ".Ruffi candidate for
township clerk, Issued a statement this week
"thanking all the people in Springfield for the
warm welcome and interest shown us in our
walking tours in town over the past weeks of
campaigning."

Kesselhaut and Marino said that
"Springfield's citizens have shown . an
awareness of just what has been accomplished
by the Democratic administration this past
year. They, and we, are justifiably proud of the
Democratic majority now on the Township
Committee, and they do not wish-to see a lop-
sided 4-1 Republican majority."

The Democratic candidates stated, "Few
people in town want"to turrjTBack"the"clOck^o—
the days when Springfield was ruled by a
lopsided majority of Republican com-
mitteemen. They remember too well the path
Springfield was following in these many years

-of Republican domination. Most Springfield
residents do not want to resume a course of
commercial encroachment, indifference to
tenants' problems, soaring taxes, and special
favoritism that was the rule in those days."

tures contests fo* 9 offices

Kesselhaut and Marino pledge to "continue
the type of responsive government that the
present 3-2 Democratic majority has brought to
Springfield." They said that "it has been like a
breath of fresh air and we intend to work even
harder in establishing a completely responsive
and concerned local governing body. The
Township Committee should—be. .open _.tQ
discussion on every issue, small, and large.
Problems cannot be resolved without public
airing of our problems."
"Kesselhaut and Marino pointed to the "recent

attempt by the two Republican committeemen
to prevent an open hearing on the dangers
Inherent in the uncontrolled parking along the
portion of Mountain avenue near Hillside
avenue." They said that "this clearly reveals
the intention of the Republican committeemen
and their present candidates to[conceal from
public view any facts that would be contrary to
their preconceived notions of political ex-
pediency. That was a blatant attempt on their
part to gather a few votes at the expense of
pedestrians and motorists who must use that

-portion of Mountain avenue."

Kesselhaut and Marino emphasized that
"this is an Important election year for
Springfield, because of. the possibility of
Alexander's" trying to once again enter

-JSpringfield with a large shopping complex. If
, , . , . . . . ' (Contlnu»d on p » a » . )
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Genetics Foundation, Boy Scputo,
1 H«U*i.USO, Urban League, VtatUng
1 A r t i t i , Olrl Scouts and YWCA. r
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Bloodmobile visits
Springfield Nov7< 11
to replenish supply
Prospective donors thla week were urged to

complete arrangement* to take part in" the
semi-annual Red Crow bloodmobile visit next
Saturday, Nov. 11, from 10 a m. to!) p-m at St
Jarnes Church on S. Springfield avenue

Appointments can be arranged through the
Wood donor chairmen of the various par-
ticipating groups or by calling Mrs. Edwin
Kaye at tffrW* <# Mm. Daniel Kalem at 376
onei. Dooon who do not make previous ap-
polntm«nt» will also be «cCe^ted when they
com,* jto. ttie bktodmobile alt*.

However,'* Sad Qrow tpokewnan urged
^ T i 6 W l t W V e ' r t t t * t t # l n i th

V The Springfield League of Women Voters will
, make, available their customary post-election
"Who' Won" service on Tuesday between the
evening hours of 9:45 and 11. Anyone wishing to
kn«w the local election results was invited to

-JUttm-17«>, 379-1207 or 273-4394
| l t $ genera) election this year, although"
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focusing on the presidential election, Includes
seats in the United States Senate and House of
Representatives, Union County Board of
Freeholders, Springfield-Township Committee
and the office of township clerk. :

\ In. the township contest, Democrat Arthur
Kesselhaut and Republican Edward N. Stiso
Jr. are vying for a three-year committee term.
A one-year unexpired term will be filled either,
by Democrat John R. Marino or Republican
Robert B; Wasserman. . . . —

Republican Arthur H. Buehrer and Democrat
Doris Ruff are candidates for a three-year term
as township clerk. /

The U. S, Senate race pits Incumbent
Republican Clifford P. Case against Democri
Paul J. Kreba. Also running are A.
Freund of the American Party, Julius
the Socialist Labor Party, and ~ "
Charles W. Wiley.

State Sen. Matthew £ Rinaldo, Republican,
faces Democratic State Sen. Jerry F. English

is U printed to

and
should vote

Girl Scouts of SprlngfleW Cadette Troop 471
have offered free btbytltttnfj tervlce for local
cltlieng wishing to vqte on Tuesday. Voter* can
make arrangementi by caOihg Mrs. M. H.
Hertlinger at S7MM0. ' ,:„
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$54,910 for township
in revenue sharing funds
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Springfield will receive $54,910.83 in
unrestricted state aid during 1973 under the
New Jersey Revenue Sharing Act of 1968; It was
announced this week by State Sen. Matthew J .
Rinaldo of Union, principal sponsor of the law

-which was the first of Its kind adopted in this
state.

Senator Rinaldo, who announced the figures '.
for next year in his weekly "Report from
Trenton" column, said the 1973 aid would bring
to $286,756.89 the total received by Springfield
in the first five years the program has been in
effect.

L The 21 communities in Union County will
share a total ofi$l,894,723.70 next year that will
bring the.five^year total under the program to

he declared, "it hai meant that the com-
munities involved have been required to raise a
little less In taxation than they otherwise might
have been forced to raise. Regardless of the
amount, it meant a few dollars more stayed In

Bctaiwi>'.ii*>. ,.. . * iA

m.%

million. ' ;• .
Statewide, the • program • distributes $25

million a year from sales tax revenues. A total
of $125,000,000 will have been distributed during
the program's first five years.

Rinaldo noted that the money received by
Springfield this1 year was equal to more than
three tax points. He said the county's com-
munities have spent the money in a variety of
ways. Some ljave spent the aid on capital im-
provements/while others have used the money
to cover general appropriations. "In all cases,"

In announcing the figures for 1973, Rinaldo
noted that the 1968 law he had sponsored was
adopted by the legislature over a gubernatorial
veto.

He also observed that President Nixon
recently signed into law the federal revenue

- sharing plan under which a total of $30,2 billion
will be distributed to states and municipalities
over the next five years. Senator Rinaldo said
he would have preferred to see a revenue-

to the particular needs of urban, densely.̂
populated states like New Jersey." However,
he expressed the hope that Congresses of the
future will act to improve the formula.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this newt-
paper and ask far our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." ' : ••"•
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'Gallery
One of the finest and la collections of •••v:,

limited editions you can
At the Marsh Collectors' Gallery, you'll find the world's most famous artists and craftsmen
represented in one of America's largest collections of limited edition pieces. They ftost as
tittleaifB!pl0.> or youi25r?1s£end as muct f^Si0,000. AnefSach is an elegMHrteirloom in " : ;
itself, handsomely gift-packaged and suitable for display in home, office or den.

More than a gift, a selection "from our Gaitery will notonly sattsfynhe~true-caileator, but more
than likely will increase in value over the years. If you're searching,for limited .editions,
see Marsh first. Your search will probably start and end right here.
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FACING THE TIMES — Whether ̂
Brownies Susan Chesley, lefts'!

Tjriibsks are for Halloween or Election Day,
Silo Llhzer of Troop 739 are in step with

current trends: The masks were part of a project directed by Mrs. William Chesley,
troop leader, and Mrs. Sanford Llnzer, assistant leader.

"" (Photo-Graphics)
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Board of ferine
coffee and cdfce

| Local residents have been invHM'to
3 "enjoy a cup of coffee and a slice ofjjile,
II arid Informally meet with youi-' JJUon
| County Regional High School DUfrlct

fcw-
DOT official says Rt. 78 construction
will be under way within six months

y
Bnnrit nf Ertncntlnn

| Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the DeeffleM
§ School auditorium In Mountainside.
1 Residents of the six Regional com-
I munltles, Berkeley Heights. Clark.
1 Garwood, Kenllworth, Mountainside and
| Springfield, were urged to attend this
s Tuesday's Informal gathering to discuss
§ any matter they wish with members of
I their Regional Board of Education.
g At 8 p.m. the board, will convene its
§ regular monthly meeting and the public
I will be urged to remain and see the
I Regional High School governing body in
1 action.

Allot Rt. 78 In this area except for the section
through the Watchung Reservation will be
under construction within six months, ac-
rnrrilng tn a high nfflrlnl In thp StntpJtepfltt^-

including the proposed widening of Rt. 22 In this
area. ^

When Rt. 78 is completed, it is expected to
nllfVJn'" gnmo n[ \\u* trnfflf jnmci t^Bt plpgM"

meat of Transportation. ^
The prediction was made By Frederick'C.

DePhillips, executive director, In the depart-
ment, when be spoke before the Eastern Union
County Chamber of Commerce last week to
drum up support for the $650 million tran-
sportation bond issue which will be on the ballot
Tuesday.

Since TU. 78 Is an interstate highway, with 90
percent of the funds for its construction coming
from the federal government, the plans for the
start of work to the Union County area are not
contingent on approval of the bond issue,
DePhUUps said. '.

But other highway projects are, he reported,

Rt. 22. That completion date' should come by
the end of 1976T accofdlng-to-DePhUUpsr-who
said the schedule for the east-west interstate
Sfghway isTooking brighter every day,"

The most, serious current snag is the
requirement for obtaining federal approval of.
an environmental impact statement on the
Watchung Reservation right of way. This is
expected to take about three months, with
about nine months after that needed to develop
design plans, DePhUUps said. : •*'•'

He devoted most of his talk at the luncheon In
the Hotel Winfield Scott in Elizabeth to, an
appeal for support of the tronsportatiori.'bond
issue, saying that the $650 million will b i u ^ the
state nearly an equal amount in federal funds.

The $410 million allocated for highways "will
generate about $180 million more in federal
funds" if the bond issue is approved; the $240
million nllnrntprf In frpnpportatlon will brine
the state "more than $400 million in federal aid
funds."-

As a result of the federal matching funds, the
total effect of the current bond.issue.is "mass
transportation oriented," DePhlllips said.

Mass transit projects which the department
hopes to implement if the bond issue is replaced
include "our first venture Into the bus field;" he
said. He, explained that $37,5 million is
allocated for replacement, buses which the
state would lease to bus conipanlcs.

Making fundsTvailuble for mass transit also
could help "keep the Port Authority. In-
terested" in plans for a PATH extension
bringing train service as far as Plalnfield,
DePhillips added.

Venet^dlks
about media

. Zal Venet of Springfield,
president of Venet Adver-
tising, Inc., of New York City
and Union, was a guest

'speaker yesterday at the
annual workshop of the
Association , of National
Advertisers, held in_the_|
Terrace Room of the Plaza.
Hotel, New York.

A pne-day program for
advertisers, agency, and
media—execut ives , the
workshop was titled "The

Master-Quartz ~

lotmoretaiittingiwby
shoes than picking the right size.

Just as important is picking Ihe ngM shoe Because '
baby ieel keep changing as baby grows through stages

Sindo Rifemakes shoes wilh |usl
Ihe ricjw support tor each of these

stages. We call it "Progression
Fitting" '"Tde right shoe and
Ihe right fit at the right time.

TRIDEKITERn

Ft|JFTER'S SHOES
M3MICLBUIWIAVE. MILLBURN
O 1 - Evt». • Parking acrou Itw itrMt

Holiday Robbery^

C^ngi i igTaceT)THgaia7
Venet, whose agency has
represented Pathmark Stores
since their founding In 1968,
discussed innovations in the
use of local media, citing
Pathmark's use of local
television and newspaper
advertising "to achieve un-
precedented regional. Impact
which virtually amounts to a
national Image." ~— '•'-

Venet opened his own
agency in 1954 in'New Jersey,
and opened offices in New

, • -York-ln-1965.: Agency clients -
range from International

a i ire "as G l
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A. Burgues .signed, limited edition
.porcelain sculpture. Yellow-Billed
Cuckoo, iuvonlle 7" x 6" limited to
950, $175. each.
B. Doris Lindner, Royal Worcester
porcelain, Palomino, 9V«" high,

,: llm(ted to 750, $975. each.
':.' fa. Sterling silver and 18K gold

"Cutty Sark" clipper by SeKl.
Luclte case, cherry base, limited to

:••'; ;500;.$1200. each.
' D. Burgues, Big Horn Sheep,

•17" X 10" x16f, limited to 250,
_. $2759:,each; •..._:.., :'•.

' el Uadrofipanlshporcelaln,
••.-: ,;'Antlqiie Automobile". 20" long,

' • . Jlmitfld to 750, $1000. each.
P. Royaip.oullon porcelain.

— Jndlan Brave,.13" hlgh.'limited
• to 50Q, $2500 each.

Q.-Boehm signed, limited edition
".porcelain sculpture. "Downy

. Wpodpeckets, 1316" high. $1500.

H. Edward Rohn porcelain, "Jeanlne"
limited to 400, $475. each.

-1—trGuntherGranaelrHutsehenreuther --]
• porcelain, Rlngnecked Pheasants,
.'• tS" x 26" limited to 250, $5250.

- • ~ - : o a c h . •..•• • .

J. Burgues, Prickly Pear Cactus,
. '.,13":X.lt?, limited to250, $900.
•i' • . . e a c h . ' ' ' ' , , ' '
,, ,lCKIrk'?terllng plate, 1972,

,', t '• ."^h'SjfiKsflMng Day Ways and. Means"
'••'.' '.'.y^mni-WihSloVy Homer engraving.

^'.::iiiinc6rfrMlnl8te'r|ing plate
../.f./iit.^mitV'Dlonyaus'et Pallas'Athena" -

by Salvador Dall. Bas-rellof, • < - - : •
.. 8", $125, (24K on sterling; $150.); •

"~'\ :M.' FrankllnMlrit sterling: ijlatei '"";
; l •;, -1878,;''Horizons West", by Richard

• iiiflAiiK-jftMiiiMitr**^ 8 " i $150. ' r : : ~ ~
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U\ local Jersey, firms such as
Barton Savings -4 Loan In

'Newark. m mcz.

There Is no one but
Florshelm wh» could
bring you this.' A totally
fashionable-boot mad
from genuine premium
calfsklji, fully
lined, Jjl'v on an
themlnute last with the
broader toe and the"
higher heel. l.rV'ek-'
traordlpary that It's
only $31.95. Terrlficl

Top

h^jihpP$^tiapst'
on Wednesday, Nov. 16, from
10 a.m. to f> p.m. and on
Thursday, tiov. 16, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Booths for holiday shopping
will be filled with sequined felt
tree BklrtB, Christmas
stockings, felt ornaments,
clothes pin soldiers, doll
cradles, pine cone dolls and
many other holiday or-
naments.

Features at the Boutique
will: include handmade
aprons, doll clothes, card
table houses, children's books,
quilted pillows and blankets,
crocheted hats, smocks, pot
holders and Swedish .bird
.nests. Pieces of decoupage,
handknit sweaters and mit-
tens and stuffed toys will also
be available.

Nuts, berries and cones
have been used in wreaths,
trees and table arrangements
as well aa in fireplace-screens
which will be available.

Gourmet Foods, which will
be offered both days, will
include such foods as chicken
curry, nianicotti, jjuiche
lorraine, clam puffs, greek
cheese pies, carbonnade de
boeuf, and desserts such as
brandy alexand«r pie, lemon
velvet, strawberry torte, and
chocolate mousse. The Pantry
Shelf will offer, jam, Jeffies"
pickles, apple "butter, and
spiced tea alongside the home-
baked cakes and homemade

.candles. . \
4. new offering this year Is a

cookbook - featuring a pre-
'planned party menu for
surprise guests, gourmet
dinners on a shoestring and
favorite recipes of local men.

The Thanksgiving booth will
have ' "'

lescai
from a nursery.In Westfleld, '•:&'• 4^v

According to police, Det.WfUinm^ierl,
t l t 120 O t : s » t t e d cte]parl

itly been on a fraternity "pumpkin
police sAid. All were i-eleasedvui their

ce and are to appear" in court
2 7 . . • . • ' • • •

 ;
• ' , * , ' '

"'Among the other cases handled by the police

iiiisOl

patiolat 1:20a.m.Oct:M,spottlda,eic]parked;: department were* two- thefts from. private
on Morris avenue new^flUiivWeJil'''Gardens,n Morris avenue neflHneIdsiJ
became suspicious -and' parked across the
street. Police said he apprehended four young
men who were allegedly stealing some Indian
corn from the premises. Further Investigation
revealed they also had in their possession 18
pumpkins, four baskets of apples and one crate
or apples, reportedly taken from the B&J
Nursery in Westfield. The fruit .valued at about
$50, was returned to the owner. ; •'

Arrested and charged with, violating a town
ordinance against stealing were Michael Ai
Conover of Ga"f field, Robert AVPedevlllano of
ParamuB, Jay A. WcloeHen of Elizabeth and,
Robert F. Wierzablcki of RuUwrford, The four;
all students at Pratt Institute, HrookJyn,

garages.
On Sunday, a Morrison road resident notified

police that sometime during the night her son's
bicycle had been stolen from her closed garage.
The bike is valued at $70. .

A resident of Christy Lane reported Oct 24
that Bometirqe between that date and Oct. 15, a
complete set of golf clubs had been taken from
his garage. The clubs were valued at $240

p f AI)
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61)6-7700

Ask lot 'Ad Tok«j^ and
ftha will help you with a
R«sult'Getter Wont Ad.

IK

Jm A y kaevt '.'•,••"•-• '• ' V - '
htflgtan Mint aterllng
—(jrly." Crow,

J Sawyer. Bronze

S. Gorhom pewter plate, 1972,
"The Burning of the Gaopoe"
bicentennial commemorative.
Engraved, 8"-, $35.
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Samuel GtH/ 76; j
tetjred salesman^ I

Funeral services were held Friday .at Smith j
-and"Smith-(Suburban)—In—Springfield" for "
Samuel Gill of 63 S. Maple ave., Springfield,
who died last Tuesday in East Orange General
Hospital. Mr. GUI was 76. He was the husband
of Mrs. Gretta G1U.

Born in Newark, he was<\a i resident of
Springfield for the past 23 years. Mr. GUI was a
salesman for'Uie Clark"Lumber Co., Clark,
before his retirement. Mr: Gill was"an-Army
veteran of World War n. '."."'„.. ....'• ,

Besides his wife he is survived by a son, j
.George, and a sister, MrsvChriatlne Koellner.

' . J . , 1 1 . 1 I I I I I I I ? .' " " " " I I I I ~ H . L . 1 . I ) '

Homeowners elect
Frame president

, Thfe' Colonial Homeownsrs_ Association of
Springfield elected'new officers at a business
meeting preceding the group's annual fall
party, last Friday:

; The new president la RJchard Frame of
Lewis drlver"vice-presldent;'James P. Smith of
Tower drive',, treasurer, Charles H. Hess of
Baltusrol avenue, and secretary, John H
Carroll of Shotf Hills avenue.

Frame reaffirmed, the association's alms of
Jringfleld's people aware of local
I priDlBrUy of "Jielplng to stem the

growing threat to the residential
of pur township,"' '

Start Your 1973
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Christmas Club Now
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AMERte^J GANGER SOCIETY r.
!tS^wflivllanclilmbdBS;ch(na plate...
i'W,!*-!Th*:Burnlng'of ths Giaspee"

V.»iWriJtrrtrnbratlvabyRetr)yH9treau
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1,400,000 AMERICANS ASC CURED OF CANCER
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sday's feature will be a,
French luncheon at the Bame
hburg., . S a n d w i c h e s ,
homebaked cakes and
beverages win be available at
,the Snack Bar from 10:45 a jn.
on. , ' , . ' .

Tickets are avilable at the
YVVCA Desk fo^*i.the
M a r i o n e t t e . T h e a t r e
production .'"The Frog, the

to bedecorated wicker pfe Princess and the Witch
a "TBirkeyB" pumpkins^ held-at-the-'Presbytertan

llgriinii -ahd dried " < * « « * both day» at 10:15,
• 3:15 and 4U5.nge.menjts for the

"•" I table,
selection of books for

occasions and ages will be
on. sale. Local authors Ann
Reed and Marilyn Pfaltz will
autograph, their new book
"Ladies Who Lunch" < on
Wednesday at 11:30 a.m.'
Wanda Groceman of Murray

will autograph her. new
'To My Daughter, With

« Thursday, at 11:30

'Mrs. Lillian Hennlng will be
cutting lUbouettn and Mr*.
WiUJjuti Howtonreturn* with
ber Aitronume>t>logy Booth..

L.' An international flavor hai
beenadded to the luncheons, A
Q*rm«n luncheon will be
•ervedfrow l l : » a'm. to 1:30
p.m. on Wednetday. .Thur-
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And G t̂ A Beautiful
—-Candle

Start a 1973 Christmas Club now and get one of Ihese beautiful
scented candles free! The candles pome Ip a graceful ceramic
holder that will add beauty to your home.

Apd/y?u'IKflet4Va% Interest orj.your money, too. Springfield
S! i?!e ,^?1k Pays^intepst on the average balance oT all Clubs
cuhipleted on schedule. ^

So, come In today and start your 1973 Christmas Club. There's a
limit of two candles per family. Hurry-and get yours while the
supply lasts. , v .

S'r6l?fay Lionel Barrymore.

X. Royal Doulton, china plate
-1972,, 'Christmas Around the >
Wortdt" tlr41|n 8»rlea. Bao-.
ire(Je'M35..- ,•'•;.-; ;• ..;. .'• '
Y. Gorham ohlna plate, 1972, "
"Man)vlth a Q|lt Helmet" by

'Rerpbrarititillriitlrj gallery of '•'
-Maater»aerle»;-S50——-—

Z. Royal Llmogai china plate,
1972. "Los Sanlon de Noel." First

- in series by, Roch Popeller,

'*AA.flMnJues, §nowv>Oy»l, Q"x 10",
• Mmilod to 600, $450, each, y
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CALL 487-3338
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Editotial comment

LEADER
CHOICES

The Leader ur&e9 its readers to
vote for Sen. George McGovern for
the presidency of the United States -
not so much because of his
campaign which has tended to be
disoriented and dispirited but
because of'the alternative.

The growing wave of scandals has
indicated to us <»hat th^hopes and
aspirations of the American dream
can best be carried out by someone
other than Richard M. Nixon.

The Watergate affair indicated
either that some of the president's
closest aides in the White House
cannot keep their subordinates from
subverting some of our most
h i l Jf»fmstit»tinnftl rights, nr

else they are lying to the public.
The Lavelle-affair indicated that

some of the president's top aides in
the Pentagon cannot keep their

„ subordinates from breaking national
policy on the conduct of the war, or
else they are lying to the public.

The Russian wheat affair
indicates that the president's top
aides in the Agriculture Department
cannot prevent the news leaks which
make private fortunes, or else they
are lying to the public.

We are also appalled by the
cynical'use of racism in 9uclf areas as
school busing and welfare reform "—
not to preserve the sanctity.of the
neighborhood school or to reduce
the ranks' of'tfie unemployables but
simply to obscure the need of
dealing with the root problems of
American education and poverty, in
a complex and confusing era.

Sen. McGovern, we fear, has been
less than decisive and inspiring on
these issues, but he has at least made
an honest effort to examine the
fundamental problems which must

VOTE
NOV. 7V 197a

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE NEEDS TO BE HEARD
NOT JUST IrJ THE STREETS AMD MARKETPLACE, fiUT IN
THE MORE POSITIVE EXPRESSION! OF THE BALLOT

VcmHG IS MORE THAN A'RIQHT; IT IS THE DUTY
OP ALL. THOSE WHO BELIEVE IN GOVERNMENT BY

AMP FDR THE PEOPLE.

Profile—Edward N. Stiso Jr.

W H O ,
CARES I UVTj

LETT
Giving praise

Edward N. StUo Jr., Republican candidate
for the Township' Committee, feel* strongly
that the people of Springfield must have the
freedom to decide on their own solutions to
Springfield's problems.

"Right now," he declared, ''we're sacrificing
too much to the almighty dollar." The 29-year-
old bachelor added, "I have lived in Springfield
since I was a small child, in 1947, and I've seen
it grow from a Beml-rural atmosphere to a
suburban community.

'This has been an easy, pleasant way of life,
but now it's becoming too suburbanized.
Instead of remaining residential, the town took
In too. much Industry In the wrong places.

"One of these la the Westport building at
Hillside and S. Springfield avenues, which is a
Blemish in the community. It appears that
some buildings went up that needed more
parking area, more setback from neighboring
properties. ,'; ' - ' . ' •

•'TnatVwhy.ll' decided, to get into politics.
You can'tjget too much done from' the outside^
You have to be a leader to get things tdone. ~

"That's why I'm running, and I'm running as
a Republican because I like-the party's
philosophy, with its emphasis on the individual
and its emphasis on the importance of local
government. This should be reflected in

-wuaioipal affairs right licit iu Springfield: TH8
people should have more effective control In ).!,.,.,.•,..
determining what happens on the local scene. "With any further, increase In traffic, all our

_o-o_ streets will lose, these pleasant ways. More
"MY REPUBLICAN running mate,-Bob—Pe°ple will find tail how to cut through our side

Wasserman, and t put more emphasis on home streets to avoid the traffic. Springfield is
- - - rapidly becoming a crossroads for all the

f U i C t Th d ' t

Idea of honest politics or fair representation.".
Stiso also stated, "We nave a serious need to. 1

get. the youth of Springfield Involved.In the
events of the town where .they live." And he
speaks about young people with a thorough,
background on their problems and Interests..

Formerly an altar boy and now chief Jector at
St. James Catholic Church, he is a formerji
Catholic Youth Organization day camp couri-5
sellor. Stiso is now adult advisor to the CYo at«
St. James and instructor, for the Confraternity;
of Christian Doctrine. ' " **

"I have worked with the CYO for about seyew
years," he added, "but when I told them I was'
running for the.townshlp committee they said
'Rusty'o a politican now'—and it had un-
favorable connotations. . '

"The only way to change their attitude Is to,
show them-Jhat the town's leaders are looking
out for their interests; They want to take part In.
our government, to see their Ideas materialize.'
They want to sit in on the township committee
and the zoning board meetings. They haven't
voiced any specific reforms to mej or any
specific benefits they want. :

•"If I am elected I would have them' actually
sit in on al| the meetings and participate as'
members with a voice, if not- a vote. And I
would see no reason at all not to appoint some
18 yaaroldf to our vgnloin hoard, now that tl

This Is a copy of a letter I am sending to the
Springfield Fire Department. I would ap-
preciate your printing it because I believe
praise,.where deserved, is as important as
criticism, yet is rarely ever given.

You are the greatest! I have been telling
everyone how wonderful you all were when you
responded to a call for a fire in my home last
month. I decided to write and let you know that
my entire family appreciates you. A copy of
this letter will also be sent to the Springfield
Leader to inform everyone in town that we
have a marvelous fire department.

I want to thank all the members of the
Springfield Fire Department and the volunteer
firemen for your, efficiency and'consideration.
You arrived within minutes after the call was
placed, ran a hoselntoflghtihe fire and then
proceeded to keep damage to the rest of the
h ii

Letters to the editor must be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week they
are to appear. They should not exceed 350.
words in length nnd should be typed vthh
double spacing between air lines (not all in
capital letters, please I. All letters should be
signed. The writer's name will be withheld
at the editor's discretion, and never if tWe
letter is of a political natures"'This
newspaper reserves the right to.edit br'yejefcr
any letter. : : ' ' '''!,'",","

. • < ! • • ' : ' • • ' ' ' ' • • " • ' • • j ' f ' '

many friends and acquaintances It Is assumed!
am endorsing a certain local candidate and
they would follow my lead. I am using the
privilege of this public forutn to reach thpae
who assume most incorrectly... •,. .»,. -.;; \i.

A candidate for public office and public irust
does not have automatic merit because nd: or.
she has been a member of a body such,a» me.house at a minimum.

b e f a c e d i n the years t o c o m e . 1 Each jrmn acted as if hewere fightlngj».fire
' As for the war, it appears in. these i n Wa 9*" home. We had many visitors from
^st few days Before the election that J j jgyg^ 8 ^ho Inar>'e^d at your ecn-
the presidenpm. found JLway.i^^^l

"peace - o n terms w h i c h m a y h a v e condolences topur family. After putting out the results of the work of its total membership.
Tewrimrftabteitrj&aitrt^^

w'ere'sbrry and. to- w^sh*'^B8i'u%gsi tor, the appointed, there are those who serve the entire
have long since abandoned • l u S ; , i ™ ; . ; r v ; . : : : : , : : : . S S r r community;

apy juHtificatioirfor spilling

rule In our statements prepared for the League
of Women Voters. Our opponents seem more
ready to go for centralization of authority In
most areas. .

"Both Bob and I can see the advantages of
centralizaflo^;alBb;'t)iit1'oWy where^tfoin.be
more 'economical." aiiff,.more efiectiye-rln
dealing with problems like'flood control and
transportation. . ' :

"I am opposed to regional planning in zoning.
For example, that ends up with having the Btate
come in and tell you what to do for the benefit of
other towns. The Springfield taxpayer should
be responsible for supporting the schools and
other programs just for the people of
Springfield.

"Almost all the people in Springfield have
common intereste. no matter what their
backgro'un,diij and th'fey are Independent
thinkers.But'ouf problems' are hotthose of. the—
cities. At least they are not the same yet, and I
hope they will never be."

Stiso went on to say that he regards the
town's most basic problem as the "result of the
shortsightedness which has put us in danger of
losing the towtr's character—our pleasant way
of life, which has been open and relaxed.

"S. Sprin'gfleia, Meleel; Mountain and Morris
nvenues are tn different stages of becoming

Springfield-Board of KduratWo, or any Board h'B" speed^throuahways. I don't want to see

e a ( u n g - - ^ " l -•*•' • - • • ^ 4 » 1 ^*^)msBm&3&*..<*°MBids.

the

future.
- Again let mo aav thnnkywijor yourjtln

fpy j p g T
American '!or any .other, to iiefend
one undemocriiti^egfaie.flgainBt the -
inroads of another undemocratic
regime.

-0-0-
When it comes to the races for

Congress, Springfield voters have a
much happier choice.
. We urge the reelection of Sen.

Clifford P. Case, Republican, over
his able Democratic opponent, Paul
J. Krebs. Krebs was a more- than
adequate arid progressive-
congressman, but we feel he does not
have the overall stature to replace
one of the nation's • few" ^genuine
statesmen.

We urge the election to the House
of Representatives of State Sen.
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican,
over his abje Democratic opponent,-
former State Sen. Jerry F. English.

We have been most impressed
wjth the way Rinaldo has done his
Jiom'ework on the entire' range of
national issues. He will continue the
tradition of local service set by
retiring Rep. Florence Dwyer, along
wjith an updated version of her,
generally progressive approach to
national and. world-problems. . We .
certainly hope to see more of.Mrs.
Englisiijualwie future.

t

for your efficiency, for your o
most, 0/jail, ftr, being/"
You are wonderful.

1BELLA0LER
56 Twin Oaks oyai

' • -— -"ISSUE-ORIENTED1

_.... Any concerned citizen of Springfield who
follows local news knows I have never before
publicly opposed or endorsed a candidate for
local office. I am an issue-oriented person and
have always most carefully researched facts
before making any public statement.

These past few weeks I have been told by

freeholderiTaftd candidates, of both
parties, seem unaware even of the
existence of .Springfield. We should
have someone in the courthouse to
remind them.

-0-0— ••:•.'.•

There are also three local contests
to be decided: fofa three-year term
on" the Springfield Township
Committee, for a one-year term on
the committee and for a three-year
term as township clerk.

All four of the committee'
candidates, we believe, are similar in
their basic ability, integrity " and
dedication to the welfare of the
community.

The one who Stands out is John
'Marino,"Democratic candidate for
the one-year term. He has indicated!

rJiQtTvT7vrijc^r7ir •?
Having done my "hom

hav*tpt<lMrs. kuftTana k d e ^ _
asked me many weeks ago; I (Jmt not i n ^
conscience endorse her hWsnau Iv6to'Jfo?the
election of m H s Ruff^'fW toWii clerk of
Springfield. ' .•'i.'ft'nin-M -nud MW. .•

•••••••-" ' ' BEATRlCEi>*IN81TElN
^ - " - • ' "•!•> 7"" ^SsfMlBviiledr:

"idyllic atmosphere.
feufivjk!

commuters of Union County. They don't care
about Springfield. Why'should Springfield care
about them?" . . •

The young Republican candidate also
declared, "We badly need flood control to
protect the low-lying district here in town.' This
is an instance of people on a municipal level
who are grouped together for the common
good. Everyone must work together. I feel that
the township committee is definitely making
progress in this area, and I am sure that the
speed can be maintained and increased with a
new Republican administration."

Generally, however, Stiso said that he sees a
"moral difference between the two parties on a *
local level here in Springfield. Just look at all
the mud they're throwing at us in the papers."

The first candidate to quote from the Latin in
. the past decade of Springfield political life, he
commented, "Mutatis, mutandl—changing
what should be changed. That's the value we
can derive from a two^iarty system. A good
part of that lies' in a strong opposition. It keeps
government on its toes. If you don't respond to
problems quickly and efficiently, the op-
position will very soon likely have the chance to
prove then- points. That's the basis of the whole
thing. [<• r ,

"Practically, I have an open mind and I am
receptive to reasonable compromiserBut I am
against closed, machine-type politics. :
' 'The machine Is both a discredited approach

to politics and an unfair representation of the
electorate's willt< taixposingTthe voters to un-1

will be full citizens, if they "are qualified and
have knowledge of the fields.'Perhaps1 a young
person might be most effective' on the
recreation commission." ' : :

L An attorney with offices in Springfield, Stiso
Is a member of the bars of New Jersey, Florida
and the U.S. district court. He formerly served
with the appellate section ofthe N.J. public
defender's office. He is active in the N.J.
volunteer parole aide program and is a,
member of Phi Alpha Delta Law fraternity."

He is an alumnus of St. Benedict's Prep It*
Newark and holds a bachelor's degree in
history fronvGeorgetown University College oft
Arts and Sciences in Washington, D,C. Stlsd
received his J. D. degree from Seton Hall
University School of Law In 1969. .

He resides at 823 S. Springfield ave. with hl&i
parents, Mr. and.Mrs. Edward Stiso. His"
brother, Dr. Nicholas' Stiso, is a researchi
chemist for Miles Laboratories in Elkhart, Indi>l
His sister, Maria Theresa, 16, Is a junior at tho"
Oak Knoll School, Summit, > ~J

Stiso summed up his experiences in getting''
his message across to the voters by declaring, r

"At many township committee meetings I have'
heard Republicans Bill fiuocco and Norman1'
Banner give the people reasons for their ac1'
tlons, explaining their votes for and agauiBtA
different matters. I think' the town needs more'!

" of this frankness and consideration. •
"Springfield has a great number of lni>

dependent voters, and Heel we have presented^
our case to them. We.have concentrated1'
throughout the campaign _on the positive"

f wliat we will do for Springfield^
d d d l i d l i h t ^'O

UtlRlHWlMtHII ID I

WISELY

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thuradoy, N o v m b r 2, 1972-5

From Better Business Bureau ,
HOT Metropolitan New York, Inc.).

• P e w L a r r i e : , '• • . . •••• .. - . ; • '.*'••••

I bought a televialon set from my daalsr Jt
arrived in an opened carton. Have I recstred a
floor sample or something? ' . ..

DOUfiTFUL
Dear Doubtful: . ; #J

It's not uncommon to.pecelve the ttlffymf
condiUon, Your dealer probably opened^ to
check It out for any damage that roay.hsve
been encountered during shipment. Trufl your
dealer anil enjoy the set, unless and until you
have something more tangible to go on. , .

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business-Bureau

And he added'one unusual sidelight:
good thing about being a bachelor in a political >
campaignis (hat the mothers, who now support'

CONTEMPLATING THE FUTURE is Edward Ferenzl, the) instructional madia director of
. the Union County Regional High School District, who Is examining the site of an

instructional media center which will be open to Regional student! and community
residents in the fall of 1973 at Jonathan Dayton Regional, Springfield. The current
building program will provide an instructional media center for each ftogionol high
school wherein students may ute. records, films, film strips, television, cassettes,

' photographic prints, paintings, models and books to examine subjects of interest.
—i j , . . „ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bell Astronomy Club lends
telescope to Regional District

Dear Larrie: : ( • . '
My Volkswagen was in an accident, roe

insurance' company totalled it out and..took,it
away as its property. Then I changed my ml
and decided I wanted It repaired: \f~'"
However,<by thla,.ttme. about. (f4T" '"
pirls! .flad beetl, s'iojfei fronith|B jcar-n ,,

> surance company won't do a thing about it, It
"seems to me that the parts were pilfered wh

the car was in their custody and they should be
responsible for it. Can you help? ' '.

OUTOFACA9
Dear Out: •

— Yes. We got in touuh with lite liisuranct
company. It promises to make an adjustment
satisfactory to you. .".'.",-,

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

JOINING UP — New member of AMICO, the American-Italian
Cultural Organisation, receive pln». Shown nm lr/»m !_<•

president; Joe Montanari, Andy Greco and Dan Paladino.
Jhe group will-moat-Nov^-9-ot 6 p.m. at theKnlohtsof

- I .

"The moon and beyond" will soon be the
focus of astronbmlcal observations by students
and residents of the Union County Regional
High School District thanks to the permanent
loan of a nine-inch aluminum reflector,
Newtonian telescope by the Bell Telephone
Laboratories' Astronomy Club of Berkeley
Heights

.Harry L. Newman, .a Regional Board of
Education member representing Berkeley
Heights and a Bell Lab patent attorney,' and
Dan Schwickert, president of the Bell Lab
Astronomy Club, made the arrangements to
present the telescope to the Regional District.

"The magnification of this telescope," noted
George Barclay, the Regional science coor-
dinator, "should present a good resolution of
tile moon and nearby planets. It will also afford
an observer with a good look at the stars."

—Barclay, stated that plans for a Regional
astronomy club for students and an astronomy
class for adults are forthcoming, so that In-'
tetea.t«l persons from the six Regional com-

- m m ^ e r 7 M r r a t l g p [ ~ T f l T J ~

Astronomy is offered as a unit in the earth
science course offered at all four Regional high
schools. The use of JL telescope will enable
students to. have an adventure In learning
through the actual observations of celestial
bodies, he said. ' . •

The telescope will be housed at .the Gov.
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights where early construction plans have
provided space for a future astronomical ob-
servatory. . ;•: - '

Dear Larrie: ,•/.',: •
I think I must tell you I've already been to a

government agency on this one. It's a warranty
problem on my car. The dealer told.'the
government agency that, the problem |was
fixed, but It isn't. When I went back for mo'
help,, the agency, toM me, to sue. A suit;iat|W
time Will be terriblylnfcpnvenlent''to. ,me.,r
you help straighten this but? '

• • ••• . : " • • " • ; " • . " . ' . D P

Dear Driver:
We called the dealer and asked him' to review

your problem. He says you're right and that
he'll fix your car free of charge, although.he
maintains that it isn't a warranty item ttitirjj
Involved. » ' .'..,.

:.•-. Larrte O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie:
I want to

fcdword N. Stiso Jr., membership cholrmon; Joseph Conzolq, Columbus Hall, Old Shunpike road. (Photo by Ed Stiso Sr.)

Thompson named

, N i x ° n c ° o r d i n a t o r

tor local campaign

Red Cross presents awards
for service to 14 volunteers

2 Lourdes pupils
to sing with chorus

then ignoring the townspeople's voice is not my support me."

g
a fasclnaTJng~

Our Lady of- Lourdes School, Mountainside,
this week announced that two "students have
been chosen to sing in the Choral Arts Society

-Children's Chorus. Diane Stypa and David
Kesellca successfully passed the auditions held
In Wf^t"'"''*''"'*-«»* >"^ ••— r»K«iwdilg far
the winter program; The Children's Chorus will

company had to Increase my'premiu^i'ii
the middle of the policy year! Can you
something about it?

ENRAGED
Dear Enraged: , . ' . . • , .

After talking with you on the phone,, to get
further details, we found that you ha,d failed^g
Inform your Irisurance company on,:wur,j«ip:)
plication that you have had two preyjfoUsac-
cldents. This is "reason" .enough KT:\
crease In premium: Your utahd Is thalji
surance company should have had
and thoroughness to .ifind" ""*••-
berorefiand; you say tnat if f"
In the beginning whan ymj

1o

,i,,n .

Speaking out,- quietly PAST

: - f f r r : T ~ " - ~ T ~ " " - < £ - • - • • , . ' - , - a r a r e c o n c e r n f o r t h e m e a n i n c o f

— S g n n g f e l d s fonner_Miyor Nat ̂ v e r n m e n t a n d - teMPW-aakb
Stokes to the Umoh^ounty Board A e H v e s o f a l l 6f us wHocniake our

13. btokes: was h o m e 8 in this community: We urge
J • Democratic u;a ^^..i^i n ar».Ui2£~ » ~u~.!L

: 41 Mountain aval. Sprfhsflald, N.J. oroal
L '.•"•"'• Plwnaj«ta-77»J ^>

, Sacond Clau Poatafa Paid al fprlnaluid, N.J
Publlihad aacfi Thundav by

: , Trumar Pumiihlna Corp.

1; 1 AwardatffintaJacaliy Maw Jariay Pr»u
j ; ; ; , AuoclatlonlaiW taf tanarala«c«lltnca

j ^ ' 1 ; , • MitMnjMID)t,a»M|ilMr'; ,' , . ,

'. AtharlHlittt-aWtnaumamiwi-1 ''. '

• >w . , , . i=~-•''his^ electibri. Republican; Robert
resu^ence m the township over tEe JS/^ssermaIi h

 P
a w o r t h y %£

p ^ few years. The other impressive opponent,,. 1 •
As for'the three-year term, we

suggest that citizens vote for eidier
the Democrat, Arthur Kesselhaut,
or the Republican, Edward Stiso Jr.,
oh the basis.of their own preferences
as to whether the town wmdq 'better
under Republican or D^ocr^atic
leadership; inl the year; ahead. We
have confidence hi"'•••tiuB ability and
integrity of botlL-twididates, and
both parties; "1\- , ; , , '

We urge the election of Arthur
Buehrer, Republican, as township
clerk over an able and dynamic
Democratic opponent, .Doris Ruff.
We feel that Buehjer has a
temperament better suited for an
aesigrmentwhich is 'to Keep the
wheels nuining smoothly rath^r

*.' . ,' '''sijthp^';-directiijw;;

And above all, we urge all votera
of Springfield••;'• to exercise, • their
precious'. right a«. Anieri^uis 'and
their diity as tftkens to take part in
the electoral process.

. • ' . •>:'. .- t l • " •3 ' / 1 v.r!.- C •

BACKSDEMOCHATB 1 C
The League of Women Voters deserves to be

commended on the Improved-format adopted
for candidates' night. The»,Informal group
discussions provided a mucfejnore meaningful
forum for getting to know the, candidates for
Township Committee. ' ;.wMv.

Mr. Kesselhaut appeared to be a dedicated
and well-informed public servant.: His years of
exposure to our town's problems should be of
benefit to us all^,.,•;..J , , \ 'jf^Vrt^,••-;'. i

Mr. Marino demonstratea a sincere desire to
work for the town's best-lntoiasW. Bis <jom-.
ments were Straightforward and he made no
attempt to duck the sensitive Issues. ' '

. Mr. Stiso, on the other hand; seemed evasive
on certain points; For example, when asked
why he chose to take the Florida bar one year
after he became a New Jersey attorney, his
answer was that he merely wanted to take a
refresher course In the law and had no intention
of moving to Florida, As any.attornejf knows,
four years of law study followed by-a bar
review course and a bar exam, are extremely
demanding. It strains the taiaginaUon-that one
would choose to gp to Florida for a "refresher
course" the very next year. Moreover, the law
varies from state to state. A better answer
from Mr, SUso before the ̂ election would help
dispel the lingering doubts.

Both Mr. Stiso and Mr. Wasserman were
questiooedon the Alexander's-l^sue. They both
gave what seemed to be a prepared answer fhat
"I am unaltoribly opposed to Alexander's "
When questioned, Mr. SUso vrouTcTsay UtUe v\
more and seemed uncomfortable with the
subject. Mr.Vwasserman freely admitted that
he had now changed his mind on the issue
although be suggested that there Is « feeling
that it mightbenlce to shop at an Alexander's
in Springrteld. Whether \
feeling was not clear and
e x i s t 7 ' ' > ' • ' ? / •

g
exists.

h

' t.By ROSE P. SIMON ,- ' . .
The Springfield .Public Library lists7 the '

following titles among the, books recently
acquired: ' . . "

. - 0 - 0 - ' . . ' • ' . ,

. i PiraUC OPINION POLLS
"SUent Politics;?, by Leo Bogart. PubU6

opinion polls may sometimes be of service to.
corporations -and government, but frequently
they may be .misleading and misused. 'A
director and consultant in this special field
presents a study of this comparatively new art.

. Bogart points out some of the defects in
polling,.Ha,blames bad interviewing, lack of
public :i information, > questioning
nonrepresentative cross-sections of people,
errors In processing the- results and blatant
aelWnterest. He maintains that if public
opinion is to be really meaningful politically,
there must be a deep feeling of responsibility
and active Involvement

motherless Richard_grew up i_ln._a com-
paratively pleasant atmosphere. His .school
experiences provided ' him with two fine
teachers, Meredith Jones and Philip,Burton,"
both of whom were tip Influence his future. The
latter, whose ward he became and whose name
he assumed, guided him.'to the threshhold of the
theatre. •

This scintillating biography of an enormously
attractive mart '.'Is filled with entertaining
anecdotes portraying Burton's brilliance, wit
and charm. His "numerous ventures on stage
and screen are ably recorded, as are his
friendships with notables everywhere. Finally
there is much space given to his' marriage and
his present somewhat secluded life in the midst
of fabulous luxury.' '... . '''.-, *:

A MAGICAL LIFE
"Richard Burton," by John Cottrell and

', Fargus-Cashin Richard Walter Jenkins, who
, w a r a t m Jnlo ft poor family living in a small
LW!_i#;ml_l_g; town, was the Jlth of 13 children.
, Despite the handicaps of bis early1 life, the

} School lunches
FLORENCE GAUDINEER BTHOOI.

Monday, Nov. 6 - Juice, ravioli, grated
green beans, French bread, butter,

ALJNGUIBTICSTUDY ••-..••••...- ,
"jBlack English," by J. L. Dlllard. A linguist-

educator writes about Negro Non-Standard or
Black English, which Is a mixture of West
African, European, Asiatic and American
Indian elements/Toda^ it is being and written
by almost 80 peroent of Wack Americans and is
a most homogeneous dialect of American
English.

Dlllard reviews ita historical background in
West Afrlca.the Carribew and elsewhere. H e -
dlscusses pidgin Enk-jah in the:tf.S.'A, the
Northern and Southern^lalects, the structure
of Black English and its impact on education;
Alttougjt.the__oa_ i--addressed:primarUy i o
linguists, it will be enlightening to teachers of r-
black students also. : :. ' , -

ty - Juice, cbarbroUed hamburgftr or
tfger, catsup, hamburger bun, French -

fyijsd pot»toes\ carrot sticks, Chocolate pudding
aifMfoppiflft, nijlk.:':'' : ;: ' . •—— 1—-—-

WiiJ-esday - Juice submarine sandwich,
**•'•'••- topp ing , m i l k . •

i y ; . Juice, roait turkey, grayy,
sauce, csndied sweet poU toes, peas,

was, quite apparent. Be«ardtos4?of party
filiation, Sprtifrfteltt's voters wou|d do wjn to
afford Mr. Kesselhaut and Mr2 Marino the
opportunity to serve this, cbmmutiity. • '

JOHNJ.8CHLAGER
. •....' . . ; '-,>-v, .'. ««Norwood rd.

• S W P O R T S M M . R D T F
• This is not a political letter although I am

strongly endorsing Doris Ruff, who Is running
for an office, Hut of townshlp'claffc. His most
unfortunate that this office kftan elecUve
posl«oo, as It, to and must be "
nahjtre. Through the office of
goesmost of the routine btMdoMfof

blrflai)_ deaths, rooflnlt, *t'

Those who saw her to acUon know that she Is a
h«r^ working, earnest Individual who. does
wittt she feels Is best for the greatest number of

in.

J
and

t a n d » p
Doris Ruff has proven .1,

qualitlM. Anyone who ba_i
tesUfy to__s. m •wfjtoofc
Education sho^d her to be ooe'wi(o 'Var«_"
about all those Involved In the school system.

_ i person elected to the office of township
cjerkwill-avt'tenureof office lfreleected for a
wustfOi twro, This Is not like theofflce of town
councilman who can be voted out of office in
uir«j j#_rstf the voters are dlssaUsOed-.«the
• ̂ '*'J- ^^wmWi&Wmrii

MARRIAGE THE SECOND TIME
"The Second Wife," by >Ie|iii Baer. Mrs.

Ba«rrherself, ̂  second Wjfeiha^ :^toryiewed
several' hundred who have experienced a
second marrfcfge. She tm consulted with
Iawversjin4 _ierap|ste for further knowledge
and hse done much research covering mlddle-

j:lasspeople in m a ^ sections ri the country.
In this book MrslBaer considers almost all

situations to be encountered In planning a
second marriage and-M seeking a divorce, She
includes problems of cowtstUp,'Ihe step-
mother, the children: the «r#7Uerand;fWend>:
There are qoes-ons «uid answers regarding '
lawyers, the courts, slimony, visitations and
the adjustments each partner is required to
make. First wives, also, may find this book
u s e f u l , . : ...;,•• ,, .• -, :•: .:.,. ,

• ••'•,;•• •' ..••'••• , f ' V ' . - 0 * 0 - • • • i V v ':' J : ; ''• '
' ' ' •>*" ' ^ t a

ONE YEAR! AGO . ' '
Republican candidates NORMAN BANNE

and WILLIAM RUOCCO win elecUon to
Springfield Township Committee- with
margin of 500 votes over'Democrats ELTOi
DRY and NEIL PRAGER... MURRAY Lv
HURWITZ wins the annual youth award of the)
Springfield Rotary Club for bis service to]
scouting'..: The State Department of Tran-t
sportatlon's recently-issued "Report of;
OperaUons, 1970" lists R(. 7& amongrthe Vtop?
priority" roads, but ̂ ives 'BpsestimBted com- \
pletion date ... Jonathan Dayton "Key CluB"
members prepare to canvass township in drive ~
to raise money for ALSAC (Aiding Leukemi
Stricken American Children ) . . .Dayton'
soccer team defeats Cedar Grove 6-3. T
cross-country squad raises its record to 12-5 -,
defeating Verona, HlUsId* and Cedar Grove.

1SYEAR8AGO
t h e Springfield Township Committee plan

to fight the proposed route otvth«nevi>fi "
highway, Rt. 22, to protect <he town's r«
Taxpayers groups from.vMous'secUans of t

' town—organize—lu protest Uw hiMla
AU new Springfield resldmts prepare '
for or against proposed charter comr«lSsipn I
study town governmentVi^aca? tlons "
cetetwates its. S2wjt«nlv "
Auxiliary of the I

110W CnUQjTvu a; * v puuwi'wwuvf v**' vm|uc
5...Local car dealer begins sale-of;'
car," the Chrysler ;WWd89r;v--r
SINATRA, MITZI GAYNOR and,3
CHAIN starlri'Tbe Jok*rlsWild"a;t 1
theater. • . . . . • . . • • . - 7 -

ECHO CLEANERS
Is Pleased To
Announce A' '*

DRAPERY CLEANING
SERVICE!! K

YOUR DRAPES
l4 TAKEN DOWN

eCLEANED
•- • PLEATED
* eREHUNG
iCALL: 379-4499

ECHO CLEANERS
'Mountain A\Snua -Iprjnotlal
)RK DONB ON PRIMI iBJ

• Dlanej 10, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Stypa of 1031 Sunny Slope, Moun-
' tainslde. David, 11, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
JMlchaeL-Keaellca Jr:, ftfr_g_JEflcnJ--.

pay, you wouldn't have mif
rate but rlglit novryotfetf
now-fair's fair. You don't I
plaint.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

The Westfieid-Mountainside Chapter of the
American National Red Cross at Its annual
meeting held recently presented service pins to
the following volunteers:

Mrs. Lloyd D. Hansen, 30 years, service to

Loyalty Sunday
program slated
Loyalty or Pledge Sunday wiU be observed on

Sunday at the Springfield Presbyterian
uiurch. Members and friends of the
congregation will dedicate their pledges for the
work of the church in 1973 at both the 9:30 and
11 a.m. worship services. During the past
several weeks, each church family has
received literature emphasizing the needs of
the church which need to be met during the
coming year. ,

Plans for the stewardship campaign and the
budget for 1973 were prepared and carried out
by the church's Council on Church Support-
Raymond Plerson, Alan Cunningham, Gunther
Lindenfelser, Kenneth Hendrix, Robert Stefany

_and William Wood, and by Bruno Becker
church treasurer,

The following Sunday, Nov. 12 Every
-Member Canvass Day will be held. Calls will be
I t i n r l n nn t\\nii* f t — H i ^ _ _ . i i__ m . ._ .

to present their pltdlles.ln .person^.

Airtaqh Grafanakis
:)"UJI1.1 -'•-i*

Springfield.
Both Diane and David 1

Our Lady of Lourdes Glee Club.

R. Taylor,
in tov/n 60
Funeral services for Robert Taylor of 652 S.~

Springfield ave. , Sprlngfle|'d, were held
Saturday in Wallace Chapel AME Zlon Church
in Summit. Mr. Taylor died Oct. 25 at his home.
JHe was 98. ,

Born in Virginia, Mr. Taylor had lived in
Springfield 60 years. He had been in the .real
estate business for, many years. He was a
deacon of Shiloh Baptist Church in Orlando,
Fla.. . ' :•', •' ;',' . '. : : ; :

Mr. Taylor had no immediate survivors.
Funeral arrangements were'completed by

Judkins Colonial Home, Plalnfteld.

. , Pear Larrie: "'• •£ . ' "'/'•
the J ;My tuflUylnii J.'fcontracteb* to rent a c a / to

Uke us to Mismi Beach when we arrived at the
Florida airport. When we got there, there was

1 ; ,noc»r.Tliiectonvanytpjaus^bUkeacabtolts
office and It would reimburse the fare. We
waited for two hours for a cab, and weak with
exhausUon, finally made WU> Miami Beach. To

. add Insult to Injury, I slillhavenHilftwelvedthe
. . . refund of my $8 cab fare from »hft compsiry.1

-TRAVBIiER

"A Sound of Chariots," by Mollle Hunter.
Bridget Bridle MoSbane, the fourth in a family
of five (Mdrenriljed In & small Scottish village
soon sfter Worid^Wari, She and father, an

".:•'•'" •'• ' J S V E A R 8 A G O '. . •>; 1 r p
ResldenU vote to make the Springfield.Hi

Public Library-* municipal pro jec t \mW&
entirely by the township goVtr*
ment...RepubUcans LEWIS F, MACARTNIP
and ALFRED O. TRUNDLE win reelectjon tt
Town Committe<i...Dr. F. RUNNING BEAR,
Powhattan chief, plans address before Masonic
group m 'The Natural Freemasonry of tot
American Intti«n"..Newark Auto Show to open
at the Sussex avenue armory. Models on
display begfn
Epsjcopal i '

• %

BE HAPPY]
GO MULTI... I |

SAVE :

Dear Traveler:
' The company is sending you the'|8 check in

the next mail. The general manageJ1 *f: the
company says that due to construction at the
airport ramp, the police had requested rental
companies to stay out of this area to reduce
congestion, and'this Is Why customers were
sske^totakecaba to the rental company off ice
outside the airport. Unfortunately, bfli adds,
taxis,were short at the peak• period,-The;
manager apologizes for your inconvenience'
and offers to give you a free one-day rental on
your next reservation as a goodwill gesture:'

Larrie OTarreU, Better Business Bureau

^ EARLYCOPY

. . Grafanakis,
^atherine Grafanakis of 44 High

We. Springfield, N.J., has been
_ , i v to"^ease JJ^B, N.H.. after completing
Force basic training.

flHTJng h^i'.six ymks at the Air Training
Command's Lackland AFB, Tex., he studied
the Air Force mission, organization and
customs and received special instruction in
human relaUOaVJiThe airman has been
a»#ighod to a udMof the Strategic Air Com-
raamirorfurtherItralnlng and duty as a food
servicestpeclaUst.' i

'Atrnun Grafanakis Is a 1969 graduate of
GovernDr Uvmgston Regional High School,
Berkeley-HefghtSi-Nd^fand received an
»^~^-t t ' s d a p w k r 1972 from Union College,'

••fflr''-'-

$$mk isg post
|«fs 39f/i dnnua/ dance

d's Continental Post 228 of the
-efion, will bold a Veteran's Day

"JOV. 1Q, at 9 p.m. in the
.Springfield.

39th annual dance will be
i.the door. Admission Is $1.

, - ^ /
VI I I,

Chairmen:

''^Wp|Ul.d . y o u l i k e
some'V'help in pre-
paring newspaper

;r©lea_es? Write to
gHiJB-newspaper and
^raik-fol'our "Tips
ŜS" Subrnitting News
ReleaseB."

• - . • • * . - . - ' , ' 1 , ' • , ' » •

1 as she always has.
BERNICEEDE-CRBeK

aaFil^

How
develop her
tflrestlng reading

"The Witches of Worm," by Zilpna Keatley

BRAND NEW

1972 EXECUTiyE-DRIVEN 1 :#©

. jt^. 4BMI '..^Ik.,' .''Uiaa."i'M-ia^.'\l'jM

* ' ; X ^ • - • " * » " ' V l i ' - —

••""•^'•"•^^'•'•^^••vMvwWrn*
HiUolI»dlQoofflry»lol, chfnq

.'k.iltfr.;1/-

» » »*9 •& m

kitton. He e l p d p s th onely ligurs. Th«w
Jessica's Ufe began to cftahge. WhsTfoUoweil
wakindesd a ttrange, weird:itnry; ,!'

• . ' • ^ 'T ; , ^ i>V»J"v'*

t ' . - - ^ ' - ' • • • . ' • • • •

I'm /V10RRI'. IV

• UNION - 686 7M-1

iftS. m i -ciwupfua cutMi.
M MiriHo mrnn, Imitnhrt
4*>

6»f»miumii,
imM m _<H »«« (i M c u ,
ML M U M Mli tal I Mln km
R w T h • '
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. / ' • • . I
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military families; Mrs. Winton W. Hamilton, 25
years, nursing; Mrs. Grant H. Lennox, 20
years, service to military families; '

Also, Mrs. Robert Bauer, chairman of ser-
vice to military families, and Mrs, E.G. Nolan,
hospital volunteer, 15 years;

Also, Mrs. George I. Alayeto, chapter
secretary,; Mrs. George J. Wilbur and
Josephine Heller, hospital volunteers, all 10
years; •

Also Mrs. Robert E. Clayton, chairman of
office volunteers; Anthony H. Gleason,
chairman of transportation, R, AiviirDodd and
Arthur F. Johansen, drivers, all five years.

Mrs. Jock Heatly, chairman of the
nominating committee, presented for election
as new directors Jennifer Anderson, Janet
Douglas, Mrs. R. A. Grant, Mrs. Joseph
Shropshire and Ronald Grant.

Dr. Robert J. Ott presided at a board of
directors, meeting following the annual
meeting. Elected as officers were Ernest S.
Winter, chairman; Mrs. Lennox, first vice-
chairman, Joseph S. Urso Jr., second vice-
chairman; Mrs. Bauer, third vice-chairman;
Harrison R. Cory, treasurer; Mrs. Bert Mit-
chell, assistant treasurer, and Mrs. Alayeto,
secretary.

Winter presented Dr. Ott, retiring chairmnn,
with a certificate of appreciation from the

. recognition ofhis services:

Appointment of James Thompson 3rd as
Nixon coordinator in Springfield has been
announced by Kenilworth Mayor William
Conrad and Mrs. Mickie Klsseberth, co-
chairmen of the Union County Committee to
reelect the President.

Thompson resides at 100 Stone Hill rd. He is a
security consultant for the American District
Telegraph Company in Clif ton. He is a member
ofthe Springfield Republican Club and a county

- committeeman from the 6th District. Thomp-
son was Springfield coordinator for Republican
candidates for freeholder for both 1970 and
1971.

Thompson said he was supporting President
Nixon "because of his reduction of Vietnam
action and because of his economic.pollcies."
He added that Nixon reduced the American
troop strength In South Vietnam from 540,000
men to a little over 40,000 men. He also pointed
out that of this 40,000 men, none are ground
combat troops..

Thompson went on to state that President
. Nixon's economic policies have resulted in
cutting inflationary increases to half the
previous year, and increasing wages and

-«alnries-by-niore-than-$H}illiorrirrSeptember~
alone.

h

e of Acorns?

Stop! There's no need to scurry around...we have your
Acorns. We'll brighten your bleak outlook in the form of cash,
|f ana-when-you need It. Get the-picture? Now, get the facts!
Our personal loans are available as usual. To avoid lean
times,..get your Acorns now!

INSURED BY F.DJ.C TO $20,000 ]

rfflwurr'i - 9 A M Io2 30P M V- F|i. Eva - 4 P.M. loBP.M,

3S»c 6 Mo>rli A». - 1723 StuyW*nl Aw,
MOO. ttuuThura. - 9 A M . lqS:MP.M..
Frl — 8 A M. 10 H 30 P.M. and A P M. to 8 P M.

Member ol tho F'odeui Rismve Syitem

«^.^.»»,v«**..Mjt^^;^^,^^^,yu^
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OUR LADY OF LOURDE8
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
• Sunday—Masses at 7, 8,9:15,10:30 a.m. 'and

12 noon.
Saturday—evening Mass, 7 p.m. ,.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
.Confessions—every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m. I- . . *

1972-SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER
TEMPLE BETH AHM

AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R L E VINE
CANTOR FATUD DARDASHTI

Today—12:30 p.m.. Senior League meeting;
8:30 p.m. rabbi's meeting an Israeli trip, /

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Sunday-9:S0a.m., rabbi's discussion group.
Monday—7:30 p.m., Sisterhood paidup

membership supper.
Wednesday—a p.m., Hanan'a meeting with

young married members.

Church Chuckles byCARTWRIC.HT

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALD S. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-3814
STUDY PHONE: 232-3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship service
(nurseTy and children's church provided). 5:45
p.m., junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening worship^service.

Monday—7 p.mr, Pioneer Girls for all glrlB,
grades two to 12.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice. • '

Thursday—8 p.m., choir practice.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

REV. JAMES DEW ART, PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett

Chapel.
Friday—11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., church bazaar.

Noon to 2 p.m., snack bar. 5:15 p.m., roast beef

Sunday-9:30 a.m.,TrivetLChap«l_sers!lce -T^tU^m
9:30a.m.,ChuTchSchoolforaUages.9:30a.m., ">yimy or
German language worship service, Theodore
Reimlinger preaching. 10:30 a.m., coffee and
conversation, Fellowship Hall. 11 a.m.,morn-

ing worship._ Sermon: "Disciplines of the
Spiritual Life Study." Noon, meeting of the
administrative board. 6 p.m., Youth
Fellowship--

Monday— 4 p.m., confirmation class.
Tuesday—8 p.m., Council on Ministries.
Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERANHOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR 9-4525

Thursday—6 p.m., choir.
Saturday—8 p.m.. Adult Fellowship party.
Sunday—8:30 * . m , Holy Communion; 9:30

a.m., Family Growth Hour; 10:45 fxa.,
worship. .

" \ Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I; 7:30 p.m.,
Family Growth Hour staff; 8 p.m., leadership
meeting. —

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II . -

Beth Ahm Sisterhood to hold Meeting scheduled
_ L L - AA J o n *Transexuafi$m*

membership; supper ..Monday hy women's ORT\

' I love autumnl . _.
stopped and heating bills haven'

Alr-epndltloning bills have
it itarttdl'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD.
PASTOR: REV.BRUCE W. EVANS,D.D.

DmECTOROFCHBtSWANEDUCATION;
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—5 p.m., Junior High Fellowship
for grades 6-8; supper meeting followed by the
making of cookies which will be sold as a fund-
raising project to help keep in operation the
boat, "Anna Jackman," which is operated by
the Presbyterian Church in southeast Alaska.
7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.,
Webelos. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School. Classes
for 3-year-olds to Grade 8 are taught In the
Parish House. Nursery service is provided 911
the second floor of the Chapel. 10:30 a.m.,
kindergarten department teachers' preview.
9:30 and 11 a.m., identical worship services.

Pledge Sunday will be observed
when pledges for the work'of the church in 1973
will be returned at both worship services. Dr.
Evans will preach. Child care for pre-school
children provided on the second floor of the'
Chapel. 7: IS p.m., Westminster Fellowship
meeting for aall high school age young people.

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts. 7:15 p.m., Grades 1 and 2 teachers'
preview. 8:15 p.m., Grades 3 and 4 teachers'
preview. .

Wednesday—8 p.m., session meeting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV. JAMESC. WESTERVELT, ASSIST.
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR FRIDAY

- 10:15P.M.,STATIONWAWZ-FM>«9.r
Thursday—7:30 pjn., dwlr rehearsal. '
Friday—7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls. 7:30 p.m.,

Senior High Young People's Bible study.
Saturday—6:30 p.m., annual Sinner of the

Messengers of the New Covenant. Speaker: Dr.
Louis Goldburg. ^ -i •••

Sunday-fl:45 a.m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship.
Pastor Schmidt will continue his messages on
"What Christ thtaks of the Church." 11 a.m.,
Junior Church under the leadership of Mrs.
Robert Donson. 5:45 p.m., Junior High Youth
Group. 7 p.m., evening Gospel service. Special
congregational singing, music by the Men's
Chorus, and a message on excerpts from
Exodus by Pastor Schmidt.

Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's Missionary
Society.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

I,
The SUterhood o( Temple Beth Ahtt,

Springfield, will bold Its pthj-up methMNW'
supper on Monday at 7 pjn. «t Us* temple, lira,
Sanford Gelwarg will greet the sisterhood
women. Mrs. Donald Perlmutter It
president. All new members will be welconiW
and presented with gift* by Mrs. Sanford
Gelwarg, membership vice-president. ,

Mrs. Lee Llchter.andnw committee will

Foothill members
to hear speaker oh
early candlemak'tng

The monthly meeting of the Foothill dub i*
Mountainside will be held at Snuffy's Crystal
Room, ScotchJlalns, at noon on JNpv,J9.

Norma Heine of Cedar Grove will present a
program on "Early Lighting and Caii-
dlemaklng" using her collection of antique
lighting devices. She will demonstrate can*
dlemaking from the early centuries down to the
present. She will also demonstrate the "Dip
Master" method of making candles which was
invented by her husband. Chairman of the day
is Joyce DIGiorgio. . •

Mrs. Ned Homer, Jflembersaip chairmah,
this week welcomed tbt following new mem-
bers: Cathy Phillips, Larry Bistls, Jofc'n
Fischer, Sarah Stragli, Aud Kolts, Lfllian
Simpson and Carol MortortMn.

Tickets for tte rieWlntUn «£r ftittybnslww
and card party Ont «*ra be held at;. the Toweft
Steak House, Nov. 14 may be obUined from
Arlene Mlicke, 2334734, or Pat CarvellM,-I3J-
8727. ; . . •• . . .

'.'-Mm a full-course dinner. A musical play,
"FoUles of T1," will be directed by Mrs:
Leonard Nurkin and Mrs, Stanley Wyman,
aWMad by musicologist Mrs. Gilbert Wolfe
and.pianist Oaryn Grader.

Tha c u t includes Mrs. David Adler, Mrs.
Jack Goldberg, Mrs. Harvey Karan, Mrs.
Nurkin, Mrs. David Sanyour, Mrs. Saul Sen-
walb, Mrs. Harry Sieber, Mrs. Harry Stein,
Mrs. Robert Weltcbek, Mrs. Benny Wildman,
Mrs.Gilbert Wolfe, and Mrs. Stanley Wyman.
Prop*, costume and makeup will be by Mrs.
Morris Davisoo and Mrs. Robert Moss.

Mrs: Roy Lebovitx and Mrs. Paul Scboenberg
are the co-chairmen for the evening, assisted
by Mrs. Morton Weinsteln, Invitations, and
Mrs. Marvin Steinberg, decorations.

Unpaid membermhip dues will be collected at
«H»doorrby Mrs. Morris Davison, dues

secretary. There will be no regular business
meeting. - . . . ; . . . ' . - ; : . ; . - . - ~ "••""

'Ohe Jlij&ia Boutique

• SUPER SALE •
AAAKF RRAS

Valuesonly 9 9

Aim Beiutlflll Selectlnn
ol LONO DRESSES-

JUMPSUITS *-SrORT5V»E*R

-407 Park Av».,-i«itt»<
.. •.." VN.X 311.4533

; • Open Thura.

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F. Yolles, M.D., Director
"National InstituteofMental Health

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM . -
AN AFFILIATE OF THE AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKERD.

SPRINGFIELD :

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Steven Rothenberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Rothenberg, was called to the Torah
as the Bar Mitzvah at the Sabbath morning
service last Saturday. '•"••

Thursday—10 a.m., adult Hebrew class.
Sisterhood bridge. t,,

Friday—fl:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30-a.m., Sabbath' morning

service. i
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Torah study. TV.p.m.,

dance class.
Monday—8:30 p.m., temple board meeting.

45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVB,SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLfc, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P; LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD P. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—ConfeMfons from 4 to S pan. Man
at 7 p.m. ' • • ' . • •

Sunday—Manes at 7, 8:1s, 0:30 and 10:48
a.m., and at noon. ——<-

Daily Masse»-7 a n d * B.m.
Confession—Monday through Friday, 7:1a

to 7:45 p.rn^ No confessions on Sundayi, Hcty,
Bays and eves of Holy Dayi. -'

Masses—On eves of Holy, Days at 7 p.m.; on
Holy Days at 7, 8, 9 and 16 a.iri. and ? p.m.

AN INTERNATIONAL collection of fine art
will be auctioned for the- benefit of the
sisterhood on Sunday, Nov. 12 at 8:30 p.m. at
the temple.

The public has been invited to attend the
auction and the preview one hour In advance of
it. Admission of $1.90 will be charged. Irma
Roaetltnal Is chairman for the event.
. M « e than 1 8 works of art to be auctioned
vHB be selected from the collection of the
Howard Mann'Art Center, which includes:
Vasarely, Peter Max, Karel Appel, Alechlnsky,
py**rr Rembrandt, Goya, Plranesl, Hogarth,
DaumJer, Rouault, UtrUlo, Liufrec, DaU,
CnsHaB, Picasso, Buffet, FriedUender, Gat,
Gropper, Leb A Dang, Mlro, Jansem,
Bbulanger, Shahn, Soyer, Tamayo and Voyao
Dam. '

Paintings of lesser-known artists of promise
wfll round out the grooj. Media will include
oBs: collagea, pastels., watercolors, enamels,
sculpture, and the graphic m e d i a . —

The Springfield Chapter of Womtn's
Amejrican ORT (Orgtnleatlon for
RehabUIUUon through Training) wfll bold a
general meeting next Thursday, Nov,9, at 8:80
p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm on Tempi* Way,

Mrs. Howard Walters, president, will con-
duct the meeting. Mrs. Jerry • Posltero,
program chairman, will present the guest -
speaker, Mrs.' Paula Grossman, whose toUc
will be "Transexualism." •'

Members and guests planning to attend were
asked to call Mrs. Posltero, M6-i3», or Mrs.
Sanford Saunders, 177-4549.

Delegates from the Springfield Chapter will
attend the North Central Jersey Region fall

/evaluation conference on Nov. is In Temple
Emanu-El, Westfleld. .

Attending as representatives of the
Springfield Chapter are Mrs. Howard Walters,
president; Mrs,- Sanford Saunders, mem-
bership vice-president; Mrs. Roger Keenn,
honor-roll,vice-president; Mrs. Ronald
Jacobson, special projects vice-president; Mrs.
Irving R. Goldstein, publicity chairman; Mrs.
Jerry. Poeltero, program chairman; Mrs.
Myron Solomon, treasurer; Mrs. Harvey.
Karan, school building chairman; Mrs. San-
ford Lteb, trustee; and Mrs. Ted Kurtx, MOT
chairman. • ,, • - •;

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK

B L TEACHER'S CONVENTION PROGRAM
m:'Thursday, Nov. 2: ' '

' 1, Basketball and volleyball, boys and girta,
.fi«Wth, seventh and -eighth grades; Florence
o.paudlneer School, noon to 2 p.m.

,tblX Teen basketball, Boys and Girls, ninth
a {grade and up, Florence Gaudineer School, 2 to 4

p . m . " • • • ' . . '

n , 3. Recreation House gameroora, boys and
e | ir ls ( l ninth grade and up, noon to 4:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 3:
ll,v 1. Basketball and volleyball, boys and -girls,
lljilxth, seventh and eighth grades, Florence
D(Caudineer School, W n to 2 p.m..

2. Teen basketball, boys and girls, ninth
0 [grade and up j Florence Gaudineer School, 2 to 4
i r P ' m - ' 1 \&&' '' • s ' • ••• :'' <•'

l r a ; X itereaUijs^oiue gameifcom boys and
nglrls,'nlnth grade and up, noon to 4:30 p.m.

hi. _ '.'•' -0-0-
•.-,• - ATSARAHBAILEY

''' ;. • CIVIC CENTER UNLESS

United Methodists
plan dinner, bazaar

The annual bazaar and dinner of Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church, Church
Mall at Academy Green, will be held tomorrow
In Fellowship Hall and Wesley House under (he
sponsorship of the United Methodist Women.
All groups Join h h i

teb
p.m. in Wesley House:'Homemade articles.

NTlOCHBArtlSttHUftCH
MECKESST."ANp'i.#fttNfiFtElLDAVE.

review and luncheon.

RX: SCHIZOPHRENIA
—Selecting—-the—-proper

right patient?
We are trytng-to--fmd-the~

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE 7 it

^MOUNTAINSIDE. ^
MINISTER: REV. RlArtiR A;

treatment for ,', each answers and_nnw, with sup,
h i h i it i

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION .̂

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., ftmrfx ft-hnnl Minlr

rehearsal, j'."'.'. • *'.. •
Sunday—fl-jp ajn., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

; worship Mnfj^.7.p,m.,ev«flingfellowsulp. -
Wrdnwiiinf—ftJi.m .̂mHtwMfc

'Piccadilly Circus' fair
to aid home for elderly

The Daughters of the British Empire in New
Jersey will hold its annual fair, ""Piccadilly
Circus," next Thursday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
lit the Community Congregational Church,
Short Hills. The proceeds will go to the Victoria
Home for the Aged.

Bertha Relssen of Springfield will be in
charge of the -'Regent Street" booth. The fair
will be opened by actor Patrick Macnee of "The
Avengers," who is currently appearing in
"Sleuth." Luncheon will be served from noon
until 2 p.m. and home-bakedBritlsb goods and
hand-made gifts will be available.

plants, baked goods, Jellies and jams, attic
treasures, children's toys and Christmas cards
will be on sale throughout the building. A snack
bar will be open from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 'fc
Fellowship Hall, offering sandwiches, salaU
platters and dessert. ••••-..• • si

A roast beef dinner will be served from Sffo
to 7 p.m. Tickets are on sale at fc.Js for adults
and $1.15 for children. Reservations may be
made through WllrnaSchenack, 3794059.' :;;

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: ?
Would you like some help in preparinfl '
newspaper releases? Writ* to tni»new»-
paper and ask...ferjour "Tips on Submitting _
News;Releases/'-— - : ~ ^ - : - - T \ • /'.:',., '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH Items other than spot
J*W» shouw be In -
office b
Pld

isschizophrenia patient
•afanoai- aa puzzling ..iur~tfrls~
complex disease itself. What
is tfofc'right treatment for the.

port, from
Institute

,JHEW'»i
-M e'ri'l a

the National
ntartealthrof~

ot*
ofr-

GET OUT
OF TOWN.. .

BUT
First come, select your exciting new cruise-

wear wardrobe. You'll look ever so much
lovelier.

FREE BONUS GIFT!
$18 Superb.Beach Coverup given Free with

any Cruisewear purchase exceeeding $100.

THE Dress Rack
at 3 Convenient Locations

15D Elmara

Ectie Plan Shoppinf Center - 376 0502

"SIX ODORS DOWN"

140 Elmora A«e.. Elizabeth - 355-2361

. MatM Cl»rf«. uatuMfkicd, MwkM ttfnm

^.Jhursdayr^3p.m.t.tutoring at Gr
Sunday—9:15 a.m., Bible Study, j

School: Grades 5-8. 10:30 a.m.,

1 phase of a lon^pterm study to'
answer key -quesbona about
schizophrenia treatment has
been launched:

The study, by scientists of
the University of California at
Los Angeles, will compare the
short and long term outcome
of five different methods of
treating th|s major mental
illness. '

The methods are: use of
drugs alone, individual
psychotherapy, combination
of drugs and psychotherapy,
electroshock treatment and
mil ieu (environment)
therapy.

Previous evidence shows
that some patients respond
better to certain treatments
than to others. If we could
identify characteristics which
would indicate preferred
treatment for a particular
patient, the maximum
benefits could be brought to
more patients from the
currently available therapies.

Importance of the problem
is underlined by the fact that
victims of schizophrenia
occupy one-fourth of all
hospital beds in the U.S. and
are the largest single group of
hospitalized patients.

Specific questions which the
California researched' will
seek answers to include the.
following. "Do psychotherapy
and drugs complement or

_compete with each other? Do
psyclwanalystt,'5. therapists;-
nurses, fam|ly, and
peychooglcal tests agree on

\treataent results? V -A. \

Fellowship, '
Wednesday—8

rehearsal.

fiTcOTEPHEN'S E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H
- 119 M A I N S t . , M I L L B U R N • • '
^tipWH[D^R^GC

; morning prayer and ssr-
throujh fifth Sundays lOtolf.fB
School, babysitting at 10 a n .

•••.INOPIBLR^UIURBAK

TAXI SERVICE
H hr. AIRPORT I I R V I C *

jfM advaic* Mtlc«) •

B«fore you go
all ttw way to
Radio City,

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE THEATRl-

All
RESERVATIONS. PLEASECALL 5^7-2337. OR

stnd ehKlc or money «Mer to Nwd. I t . Theatre Solid
M.M -Canter •ettlon . 11.00 - line fettton •

' ,. Thursday, Nov. 2 - Yoga (beginners), 1-2,
.,,yoga (intermediate), 2-3; antique restoring, 1-
TO:

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiu|'

Report I
from I

Trenton j
Jtllllll By StQto Senator llillllfH

_ MatthewJ. Rinddo

wc) Revenue sharing has been very, much in the
s, within the past month, as President Nixon

Irinto Jaw,the historic measure that will
available »30.2 billion In federal funds to

jjjtates and. municipalities over the next five
ggi |rs. ,, . .,_.'•'
' Although I would have preferred to see a

yenue-sliaring measure more,responsive to
^.particular needs of urban, densely'
pulated states like New Jersey, we must for

$ time being accept the federal largesse as it
i constituted and hope that Congresses, of the

wlU.act to Improve the formula.
?j(>4yespite my,misgivings on the formula, I am
^ r y pleased; that federal revenue sharing has
at last como to frultjon. It is an idea whose time
has indeed come'; it also is a concept that I have

-advocated since I-entered the New Jersey
•Senate in.'January 1968. At that time I in-
troduced a bill that became law after the
figlslaftu'e overrode a gubernatorial veto. That
measure provides a'state appropriation of $25
[million in sales taxre'venues each year on ano-
Btrings attached basis. Since its enactment into
law, $100 million-has, been distributed to New

ar«ey,in«nicipaHUes.-And-WJ061.896v48-of this
as come tOvUniop, County's 21 communities.
Last,sjieek<i)e,flgur.es,for 1973 were made

ir year starting Jan:
dpaUties7 will-sh

3; men's vnlleyball (Sandmeler), 7:3t)-io;
beginning sewing, 9:30-11; Springfield Com-
munity Players, 8-10. - .-.-.• - • ....

Saturday, Nov. A••- Soccer (Ruby) 9-12;
football (Melsel), 9-11;.art class; 10-11:30.

Monday, Nov. 6-Cheerleadlng (Chlshoim),
6:30-8:30;, adult basketbaU, (Gaudineer), 7:30-
10; ceramics, 7:9Q-9:3Q; life class, 1-3; pre-
school rhythm, «:3O-10:3O;̂ iflnce for women, 1-
3:30; Community Players, 8-10. '

Tuesday, Nov. 7 - Master Chorale (Sand-
meier), 7:30-10; independent studies, 2:30;
sculpture, 1-3; sculpture, 8-10; Community
Players,; 8-10.

Wednesday, Nov. 8 '• .Baton twirling
(Chlsholm), 34; slimnwtlcsr7:30»; llf(f class,
8-10; Minutemen basketball (Gaudineer), 6:30-
9:30; women's volleyball,(Sandmeler), 7:30-10;
play reading, 8 - 1 0 ; ; '

Thursday, Nov. .9.-^ Yoga (beginners), 1-2;
yoga (Intermediate), 3-3| beginning sewing,
9:30-11; antique restoring, 4,-3; men's volleyball
(Sandmeler), 7:30-10; Community Players, 8-

~ W ~ • • . - •• , ' - ' ' : • • • .
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Dayton students, faculty to be
panelists at NJEA convention

qMrSfANgf lSTS;^ at Jonathan Dayton
Regional' High School', will 'apPJgf; w! fh t h e s e 9 i r l athletes today before the state
gytn teachers in Atlantic City. Theglrls are. from left, Sue Layton, Kalhl Splolhotz,
G l l Luwiunm and Robin R l h ^ f

The New Jersey State InterscholasUc Pilot
Project Report will be presented today by the
New Jersey Association for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation at the New Jersey
Education Association Convention in Atlantic
City. The presentation will feature a panel
discussion on student athletics by members of
the Jpnathan Dayton Regional High School
Athletic Department and girl athletes.
- Heading the panel presentation will. be.
Athletic Director Herbert H. Palmer, Track
Coach Martin A. Taglienti, tennis supervisor
and Intramural director John Swedish, and
students Gall Lawrence, Robin Relnhardt,
Susan Loytijn and Katht Spellholtz. t

Palmer will speak on the problems'fhvolved
in initiating a track and tennis program that
involved boys and girls, and how many Of the
problems were resolved. The girU will present
their feelings regarding participation in coed
athletics.

Other speakers on the program include:
James Growney, director of the NJSIAA;

Abner West, president of the New Jersey Slate
InterscholasUc Athletic Association, and
Chairman Dr, Pearl Kowajskl of Glassboro
State College.

John M. Brown, Coordinator of health and
physical education for the Union County
Regional High School District will be a panelist.

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES
AIR.STEAMSHIP
BUS-RAIL
DOMESTIC

•5T INTERNATIONAL

SprinsfieldTrovel Service
DR 9-6767

250 Mountain Av«., SprlngfloM, N.J.

FOOD
dinners, Yet mostGood flavor never shouts,*',' ''tv*. s,

just^ings. A classic seasoner homemaker^ h^Ve exhibited a
for beef and lamb stew, for reluctance to purchase
snuces and soups is Bouquet' prefrozen freshjmeatalthough
Garni. To make, place in a l . tfltey: 1*UI purcljwse the. other
small cheesecloth bag 3 or'4 " " ' ' "
sprigs parsley, 1 medium bay
leaf, V4 teaspoon dried thyme

products with complete
confidence. It's a market

leaves and 2 to 3 sprigs celery ,
leaves. Tie together and add to

. your favorite meat dish as It
cooks. — _ ","••••

Prefrozen fresh meat ia-as
carefully protected against
defrosting from point of
freezing to time of purchase as
other, frozen .foods such as
fruit juice concentrates and

mystery- which continues to
puzzle food merchandisers,
particularly r since an
estimated 87 percent of
hpmemakers oftenOuy meat
and freeze it at home under
far less professional condi-
tions.

Kid-glove handling helps
keep beef potUes light, in
shaping pattiea.don't spank -
a n d d o n ' t ove'rcookJ; . ".•:•"'•'''••"

your week ah(
BY DR. AW. DAMIS <

FatMul Period: NereBber • U Nwraakor 1
ABIKS.

TAintUS

GEMINI
i

TRIMMING

•void your own. ft doenil
Hemp «B4 froUc item, to be in „ ^ ^
thlny tor mort members of y#»h<l«. Oa»
problem! Person* la authority wuFttto) tVKIiM.
Accordins to thli weeki

i t : iatsv going to com* up with .,.
dslons ttst win pay o« in Uiel
This cosmic cycle hi* excelleaf SolibllHlM.
But, It seems u Ihaugh you'll hn« to ]i«ld;
pltute; tack with the wind; g i v e ' "

Many members of your dfn
of keeping »troublOMm* an
Into another ipertoo'i
Emotional eatangletaent with

-trnot
Apparently, yon am at the
ing long sought (Her (Ml*.
You're In the stood to provoke 1
few. of your, routine atwclaUa. 1 , _
certauUjr. mW bring yo. DO c h M r ^ ^
SUUar tMttena Insls* that you 1 " '
wriUog or wlUi legal tupport.
f*» p Nrlea of unproductive w;

ptyluodshaln
to U 1

main silent!

TbsnraMf

Yoo are fat k» 1
nwmtor pf the 1
rtincti BOghf •

break filings down, shred things up.
You can have richer toil and healthier plants byusing

. Snapper Shredder/GHnder, It makes instant mulch and <
compost tjrorh leaves,̂ ^hard of soft tree branches, manure, wet
organic materials, corn stalks, sod, bones and stones?

It wilkurh 8 bushels of leaves into 1 and pulverize Bulky.
household trash for easy disposal, V

It everi helps fight pollution by eliminating burning.
There are twb models to choose from. A heavy duty model

that cart even handle tin cans, glass and stones. And a, smaller
model that's ideal for light gardening. !

Ci6me s»e the Sr̂ airJ|?er] Shredder/Grinder. It can mean a
healthier• la\vh afttf gjj^jpi^dflilot less work for you.

your snow
y | ^ ^ ^ ^ r , u h d e r t h e m o 8 ^

Srtapper Shb^'Thrtwer will work rime and again ̂  all kinds of'snbw.
Itstwostag stem will throw snow up to40 feet away;'

^ ^ t h is <»niif»le!tely >yjiriterized. Its
^ ^ ^ ^ t u s t •

SANTA FE,N.M.-]MarltJ. Qulnn, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. John R. Qulnn, 102 Irwln «t,,
pringfleld, N.J,, will he listed in the, 1972-73
dlUon of "Who's Who Among Students In
raericanUnlversltlef and.College*."
Quint) is iisenior at ttijs Collage of San to F«rlij
into Fe Md Uia history tnajor at the four year
oedjicaHonalUperal arts college conducted by

Vfyho*ig Who "ABVt&$ Students ,u> .AnaerlcAn
rnfveraltlei" i i « n hon*r, conferred annually
potv itudent u'losdcri'?|foin' obllMes. and
nlversltieslntnellpHec^Statei. The recipients

ifdership Ut eitracujWculaf-activitles and
OMlble usefuhMM w busuwts ipA society. ,. -i

k } r : '' '''""Vjra.it?.extjra.l^^ f ,

?5,479.72jt.'-'O 5il»on T .
Also, KenllwdHfi; »3},973.17;
Ht^'^6itflld''':i2t^S(

f id Rahwax, llOl
Also,' Roselle, §,
9,806.98; ScoftBl.ftiPtams, f
ringfield, $54,910.83; Summit, $82,401.13;

nlon, $l85,lC5.»;,.Wejtfield,. 1117,636.17, and
' i n f i e l d , * 7 , 6 1 » . 1 4 i . ! A ^ ^ ' ' • ' . v : ' ; - ; .•••'•'••'• •*' •
The money being distributed next year will

I -ing the five-year total received by Union
mnty under this program to $9,956,619.18 - a
lade under 10 million dollars. Community-by-
immunity breakdown for the five-year period
as follows: ' - - •
Berkeley Heights, $197,908.39,; Clark,
MO.522.40; Cranford, $514,285.92; Elizabeth,
!,103,188.29; Fanwood, $159,626.51; Garwood,
03,061.67; Hillside, $423,713.25; Kenilworth,
166,423.73; Unden, $777,286.95; Mountainside,
29,8825.22, and New Providence,':$221,532.52.
Also, Plainfiold, $881,365.01, fiahway,
•41,901.28; Roselle, $414,807.74; Roselle ParltT

: !53,054.86; Scotch. Plains, »381,595:62;
iringfield, $286,756.89; Summit, $454,378,21;
nion, $1,000,177.00; Westfleld, $619,877.46; and

dd $45,300.27, (

^'i^^'^iil'i^

ily p
undert-t> 'formula based _

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK . • -, . . . ;

SPRINGFIELD.N. j . 1 *"'
NOTICE OF GENERAL

ELECTION . . 1, .
Pursuant to the provisions' or an

Act ot the Legislature of IhMHeto'
of New Jersey entitled "An Act.to.
Reoulate Elections, R. s. Title if,
and the amendments thereto rtnt,
supplements thereof, , .

Is hereby given that the;,Dlttrlcl,'
Election Boards In the Township of
Springfield, In the County of Union,
will sit at the places hereinafter
designated on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,11972

between the houra of 7:00 a.m. and
8.00 p.m., prevailing time,.for the
purpose of conducting'a General
Election' for the election ot
candidates as followsr

President and vice-president of
the United States

1 United. States Senator, 6 year
. term

1 Member House .of
R ej>j-_ea eg t i t l y e a , - 12th
Congressional t>liT?TtSV2 year
term ' . '. -, • , , •

3 MembersUnlon County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, 3 year
t e r m •. • > ' '•-'. • • ; , *

1 Township Camrhltteerna'n,
Township, of Springfield, 3 year
t e r m . . - .,- i * <•• • m - ' .

1 Township Commltteeman,
Township of Springfield. V year
unexplr ed. term ' ' ... [,'-<

1 Township Clerk, Township 'of
Springfield, 3 year term

3 Public Questions
Following'aretho Polling Places

for the Township of Sprfn
Dist. 1. iPrer"

House, Church
oft barking lot

.Dlst .2 . .American .> Legion
Building, North Trivett Avenue 8.
Center' W e e f i ' : 1 - ~nr-;—Trnn n

Dist. 3 , . American
Building, North'-Trivett A
Center Street •••

••"-•-' DIM: *T?resbyterlan Parish
House, CHufch Mail,Hoyrtr»yeyeT
olf parking jot - • < • - • ' - ; • • J t <

-01st. 5 J4meS|CaMwtll:Sct«ol:.
Gymnasium, CaJdWtHI FIBW.J j.

'-' -,01st. » J«nies"Cii|dWel|^etio(

/ ^DTsifOfcreridiTM.
Sprlnglleld>vertue

Linden,
Y ' New

THE MONEY HAS, BEEN USfcD lot a
triety of purnoses.!\|n some pasea, It has beep
lent on capital improyemcrits. In tithers, it

Every
. . . paych

s been lised for general appropriations. But ..hand, youi all Cases, 1( has meant that the eommunillea_, to sal t sen
ive been required to raise a little less by.: B u t inanT (̂»:an.u.<,«.,'̂ "'t«?*w'•••-

t ixaOon thjm uiey'oiher^sfe h j l j j i f ^ v e l i ) ^ ^

names Mark

Prices good through Saturday, Novomber 4,1972
Open 7 stays a weekSHOPPING

CENTER
ROUTE 22 and MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD • DR 6-4134

ECHO PLAZA

Reg

WostinghouseSI .79 Value

Cassette Tape
60-ininule blank

lapes fit a
recorders.

WINDEX
15 Ox. Aerosol

59c VALUE EACH

KLEENEX
BOUTIQUE
BATHROOM

TISSUE 98c Value

Ladies Panties
4 to n;ick

79c Vulu.

Place Mats
Reversible hand

Chocolates

Gymnasium,
t (3"iowVf

School Gymnasium*' Mountain
Hall gallbn, choice

ol flavors.

Township, Clerk every business
day between 8:30 a .m. and
p . m . - o n t f h O l 6
between T p
telephono namb* 376M00

Eleonore H, Worthlnaton
, .,. . , TownshlpcIefH

Spfld Leader, Oct. it/Nov. j j Sm
FOR

SI .98 Value :

Plastic Tote
Basket

Peilnt Roller
^ Tray

. S2.49 Valua

Q'ualicraft

Vitamin
Tablets^

Excedrin

' OtANT. PLAIN OR NUT

HERSHEY
BARS

0

Nylon

LADIES'
SCARVES

$1.59V«lu«

Boxed Stationery
Ucliixc Assorlnicni

und linvelopcs

SI .69 Valua

Lantern Flashlight
(ircal I'or.cainpouis
or around [ IK luimc!

$1.39 Value

Dristan
Nasal Mist

n woirvlnglaboiitlwhat

plan-where you1

easy . iJvre't• JR.-—^^ jtari:
amount y6u'want"Sifit~8«oB*;

from your payefreck.

Pepto
- Antac8]pr«iy<On

Creme
Rinse

< \8oz.
S1.09V*lue Att#f

from your paycj>eck. ...
that money;i* used*6;buy
y.S( Sayjî g ^ ( d p Y
never, see Qlenioneyi'.so
thet^riiptfltlon tosperidit
i L A d i t l r y S14.95Valiw ».

Rock Em.
Sock'£mRobott

Thermometer
'it, you'll nnd yqu ve got a
sizeable amount''' ?|̂ ast)jed
away: Eriough to-help 6ut
with what tomorrow inay/

• b r i n j g . ' - ' ' ' . • "'•• '-::"'; : -:<

Si, If^rou^can't trust your:
self,' vtrwrt U.S.
Bonds. Ttiqir you'Jt hav^ a
fund in yoiir;miure,'•:

out choice f dust mop
rlbroonvor. sponge mop

other's block oft"! '

Mattress
CoversStereo Multiplex Radio and

Tape Player
Mod.el#8TR-l|00X

S^lidslaic. Built-
in.8.li;uck car irldgc

Houseware

'? ,-•' r -

1*t«!* f* |#^
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ART AT LIBRARY — The GuardiaD^^or-Ten steel sculpture by Springfield sculptor
Maxwell Chayot designed for a public bulldlngin Washington,. D.C., is part of on
exhibit of Chayat pieces which will be featured this month at the Springfield Public
library. Thoro will be examples of-jewelry in stealing silver, s jonw and brass, ritual
art for the synagogue, candelabra and sculpture. "'53

Girl Scout Cadettes will open
sale of cookies on Saturday
Springfield Girl Scout Cadette Troop 471 will

sell Girl Scout cookies Saturday to Nov. 19. The
cookies are baked by the Burry Biscuit Co. of
Elizabeth._The box with five varieties of
cookies will sell for $1. —

Proceeds from the sale are used to maintain
and develop Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council's three campsites, to help supplement
income from federated funds and to provide
camperships for girls who would be unable to
ntt^nij f!|mp-,inJ gfriirn nlhpr opportunities

Mrs. Josepfi'Vasselli of 112 Battle Hill ave. is
cookies chairman for the town. She has two
girls in scouting and has been cookie chairman
for two years. She was a Brownie leader for
three years and now is an assistant leader of
Junior Troop 280. She has been a lunchroom
mother at the James Caldwell school for three
years. She was previously active in the Little
Theater Group in East Orange and is a member
of the Springfield Community-Players. :

are planning a trip to the paper Mill Playhouse
on Dec. 2. • "-:•:•:••. ..••'•

The JIB girls in Brownie Troop 603 with Mrs
Carmine Giordano as leader and Mrs. Sandy
Baltus as assistant leader have been making
sit-upons, ceramic pumpkins and clusters made

, of wool' wound on coathangen. Thejr In
vestiture ceremony, was on Oct. 26. The girls
gave a surprise party for Lisa Schnee, Jennifer
Agnello and Karen Shapiro. •.'.•'"., .

Brownies in Troop 94 with Mrs. Marc Bain n>
" l d ^ ^ r t l d i t ' ^ C T h l

been baking cookies and are making bean bags
to use in various games.
-Girls in Junior, Troojr756 with Mrs. Fred
Hettenbach as leader anil Mrs. A.M. Bromberg
and Mrs. J. E. Westerfleld as assistant leaders
are working on three badges.

Tbe. girls working on tbg toymaker badge are
making various stuffed animals, supervised by
Mrs. Westerfield, for a. children's hospital.
Others Hiipervlsedr-by—Mrs.-jBrornberg-are-
wnrlfing nr\ thp' hpqlth p\<\ hfldgft fl8 n

BROWNIE TROOP B69 with Mrs. R. A.
Szmanski as leader and Mrs. Samuel Calabrese
as assistant leader! visited Wince's Farm, in'
October^ They went through the cornfield and
saw.votHer vegetables growing. They have

-deeoroled pufflphtofr-for-Halloween. Tho girts—
wereinvested asBrownies on" Oct:i7 and they

requirement for earnlitg thfe Sign of the Arrow..
Helene Berstein is guiding the'girls working on
the dabbler badge.
' J S r T r t 75 ith M". H.'V. Qickenger

Mrs.. S l O
assistant leader had a Halloween party on Qct.

h l m i ' wutMiigoil tliu tuyniaker; •

Canaaa,
Labnritar.N Nov.M Nov. 24

Nov.ll Nov.ll'

Italy. Norway,
J>ortol»1.8p«Ui

Nov.ll Nov.ll

Nov. 1 : Nov. 1

Far East-AaUrctka, AutraUa.
Burro*,

Taiwan, Tnailaad.VlctMw^

Domesiic mail cepf Alaska and Hawaii)
Parcels
Dec. 10.
Dec 20

(a> Surface Mull (Ontot Town)
(b)Alm.a

dod'Hawaii

Air
Greeting

Cards
•• Dec. 18

Dec. 16
Dec. 18
Dec. 14
Dec. 14
Dec. 14

(a) Canada tod Mexico
Dec u
Dec 11
Dec. S
Dec. »
Dec 9

(d> Africa
(e)Near feist
(f) F ' &

RT0 HIGHER SPEND

i

Mrs. Ruff gives the answers Judge Jeyies fines-
to queries about town clerk

AAAN OF THE YEAR — Former Postrhastor A. V. Del Vecchio, left, receives elf hen of
the year' plaque from Charles Bunln, right, president of the Sprlngfiejd Chamber of
Commerce, looking on it Marty Feins, chairman of the recent-1 Oth annual dinner-
dance held at the'Chantlcler. Millburn.

Day tort's way to start the day
with food, games in cafeteria

24. The

over-lto
federal revenue sharing funds

jStatt-sMLDcalHicalAitti!
While the

ty of -the »5.3 billion
„„ J^UjrtWeral- ' 'gifts" shrink-
.somewhat when computed in terms of actual
fe! ^ M f t ^ ^ S l i ? ' «>« New Jersey

on-NJTA has computed
flf year's revenue .

government units

Bridge, chess and checkers over bagela and
coffee will be the new way to start the day at
Jonathan Dayton Regional' High School.

Tbe school cafeteria is opening every week-
day morning at 7;90 a.m. for games and
refresrufleiila, cuurtesy. of the Dayton Student
Council and Dipper, a sponsoring student
organization. .. '

The student council will serve bagels, donuts,
-elder, coffee, tea, cocoa, homemade cake and
orange juice for 15 cents each.. Winners of
chess, checkers and bridge tournaments will
receive trophies. Chess trophies will be
provided by the boys' athletic department.

Students interested in participating in the
breakfast tournaments may obtain registration
information from. John Swedish.

Members and officers of the Dayton Student
Council are as follows: President, Robbie
Seager, Vice-president, Michael Staub;

secretary, Karen Kaolin; treasurer, Ed Bilous';
and Debbie Demeo, Chris Barry, Mlchele
Gechllk, Marc Blumenthal, Pat Ard, Anne Ard,
Marelene Zerolnlck," Michael V Fine, Susah
Deutsch, Mark Seymour, Ralph Kartzman,
Drewi^huIman,~Kevln~Quinn, Dwlght John-
son, Cheryl Amos, Marie DePalma, Jeryl line;
' Also, Karen Weinberg, Hal Scherer, Dori
Lazar, David Hoffman, Mike Platoff, Susan
Manheimer, Sue Frankel, Ellen Bruder,
Debbie Reich, Jill Bernstein, Meredith
Williams, Debbie Goldman, Jon Seldel, Jackie
Benjamin, Beth Karp, Loren Hambacher, Kim
Haas, Don Stearns, Sue White, David Uslan;

Also, Keith Morris, Cindy Rioux, Debbie
. Pellegrln, Debbie Altomare, Steve Hurtz, JUz
^Seager, MnrrJhayerr-Gene-Jullhln,-Andy-

Nash, Jon Weiner, Bill Leber, Carl Levitt,
Laura Lausten, Debbie Freund, Peter Gottlieb
and Lisa Blumenthal. .-.-.> i

j ' In last week'a-candidates' night, presented
i<by the Springfield Leagde. of Women Voters,
fiDorls Ruff, Democratic candidate for township
K-clerk", asked and answered four basic questions
iabout- the' office of town clerk.
" ' To the first question, "Why must a person run
.for the office of town clerk? Isn't it an oc-

cupation?" Mrs. Ruff responded by saying,
: :""Yes,' It is a Job but state law requires the.
.township clerk to be chosen in this manner." •

• ',-. In answer to the second question—"Just what
['exactly does a'-town clerk do?" Mrs. Ruff said,.
; "Again by state statute a town clerk must be

. |v the secretary to the governing body and to the
(ttown itself, which is a municipal corporation, is,
can election official and an administration of-,
jflcial. This entails' taking minutes at township,v
tand executive meetings, preparing the.agen-
vdas; sending communications, all directed by

. 44he mayor -and commltteemen; also voter
: registration, the selection of polling places.and
: the Issuing of all types of licenses. In
' Springfield the clerk Is also the secretary to the
;, Board of Health. Most important, the *towiii .
: clerk handles.all inquiries and complaints and
i by so doing becomes a liasion between the
(people and the gdverning body. . ..
'f "It Is extremely important then for the clerk
j to have the fruit of all the people In a com-
! munity and not be obligated to any one faction
of that community." •

To question 3, "what areas of the office of
township clerk would you like to expand
upon?" Mrs. Ruff commented:

"I would make every effort to expand voter
registration and I would like to make available
to the public, in advance, the agenda for
township meetings:" . .

. *. In response to the last question, what are
your qualifications for Township Clerk?, Mrs.
Ruff stated:

"I have attended St. Peter's College and
Union College and I am presently enrolled at
Rutgers, where I am majoring in public ad-.

. ministration. I have been a record clerk for the
.jersey Central Railroad and a secretary to the
JKenilworth Public Library, but more Im-

'portant I think is my love for and knowledge of
Springfield. ___t :

for traffic:
growing inarijuanav

Monday's sesiionof Springfield Municipal
Court, with Judge Max Sherman presiding, taw
penalties enacted for a number of violations,
the majority Involving motor vehicles, '.-r .

One Springfield resident, Bruce L. Adams of
295 Morris ave;, paid a total of 175 in f ines ,»»'
for storing three unregistered motor vehicles
on his property and.tSO for growing marijuana
plants on the property. ..

A.K.W. Associates (the Getty service
station) at 64 Meisel ave., Springfield, M I
fined a total of $50 for various Infractions of
zoning ordinances,

Nine persons paid-fines for speeding, They
included Peter R. Briggs of Plalnfleld who paid
JW for driving 75 mph In a 50-mlle zone on Rt.
'22; James H. Blount of Platnfleld, $25 for going

S70 mph in a 50-mile zone, also on Rt. 22; and
[Ellzabetb^Stelnberg'.bf MountaiinlMe, 'PVtoKf
travelling $2 mph in a 25-mile zone on Mountain
g— - . -. '-...

avenue.
Oeg«y KttmtU of K«nUwortb was fined a

total of $45 for speeding 45 mph in a 25-mile
zona«n radam*a*4 and for w e l e s s driving,
alspen PadtmiOlive M. Ouioaof. JVest Orange
MM 120 for driving 44 mph in a 2S*nlJe zone on

PUInfleld, paying $39 for going 75 mph in a 50-
mile zone on Rt. 22; Caeta.no Tomel of New
Providence, $20, 42 mpb in a 25-mile zone on
Mountain avenue; Ulrich Scnweixer of Gillette.
KO, 61 roph'ln atfrmue tone, Ht. 22; and

SPRINGFIELD (N,J.) LEADER-Thursday, Npvember 2, 1972-9
Lawrence J. Wolgin of Elizabeth, t28,48 mph in levied against Joseph Forsythe of Plain/ield for
a 25-mile zone, Mountain avenue. . corel.-an driving on Rt. 22 and for failure to

In Other court action, fines totalling $45. werp comply with Inspection rules;

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Qi»lrmej) are
urged "ia observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

ELIZABETH
HEARING AID CENTER

A Grand St E; : /a i ;e ih

PROMPT SERVICE IN YOUR HOME
PHONE 354 -6868

'APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
Factory Authorized

HOOVER
_ S A L E S & SERVICE

NEW HOURS - 8:30-5:30 DAILY;
OPENTHUR5. EVE.'TILL9

CLOSED SATURDAY

ALl HOOVER APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Knowledoeable and Courteous Assistance"

15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills-
Opp. The Chahtlcler .

379-3335 - '

Medi Mart Drugstores Open Daily 9 A.M. to10 P.M....Sundays 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

D0IU8RUFF

at Bible assembly
in V ^ i h

-i: • "In the 12 years I have lived here 1 have been
a member and transportation chairman for the

i American Field Services, vice-president of the
i Raymond Chlsholm PTA, a charter member of
.the Friends pf'the Library and an elected
> member of the local Board of Education. I am a
.member arid former vice-president of the
(Springfield League of Women Voters and am '
now a member of: the Blue Ribbon Committee

scheduled to appeaf orrthfe'iJrogi'am at the two-
day Bibl? assembly scheduled'to be''held'6y
Jehovah's Witnesses, N. J. Circuit 5, at;the
Westfield sjfigh' Scliwol 'WttW iH2. He'! Vill
appear on' Nov.'12 to¥UhihidHie ain'article on
the Bible from the:Watch'toWer majiaMne.

Niven Gordon McRae"W Cranford, has
-volunteered -tq-1 hoadi'ttie^liblit relations
department at the'tWo-daySible assembly.-

The themeof theiasserhttlyi8:"Let UsServe
h h W h l S l d ' ^ ' d t t

Brings to Your Home
the most exciting
array ~.of • custom
drapery fabrics and
backed by 50 years of
experience.

PHONE ro« Olid DSCOHATOH

376-8020

512 Millburn Ave.,
Millburn

(Next to Saks 5th Ave.)

•Jit.:.

i f,;J «8fPpiIfB1W

'i IflMSM. HUVUM

.allocated to both county

for calendar 1973,
f ^ 8

per cent) of the!2.4 billion total
New Jersey ^

ECONOMY UPSTAIRS
Instead of tv.|ngHln,,ng»fn

first-class passengers; the *
j H i a n a i t i ij p 4 7

has been fitted out to ac-
comodate is economy-class
t r a v e l e r s . . . ^ , . . • " • ; ;

role
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DOC HELPS THE DENTIST /'alone. It is a team effort.
When a scientist at the: So why do Rental scientists

National Institute of Dental like D<K? "JW »ay it in-
Research (NIDR)1 says,.; creases the accuracy of their
"Let's ask Doc," he is sampling-ireduces recording
proposing touse the Institute's errors, allows them to repeat
Dental On-line Computer to^ :experimen'ts !; exac t ly ,
solve a problem. He has founpV ~; produces . respite in graphic
it worth-while to learo For-
tran, the computer's
language, and to cooperate
with experts in NIH's Division'
of Computer Research", and
Technology in preparing £
computer program to suit his
needs. Hours of preliminary •
thpught have been spent on
"software," meaning bow to
ask the right questions in an
experiment. More hours "must
also be spent by engineers, if
h t th t h

form, permits many scientists
to calculate results and even
to have Doc do separate ex-
periments at the same time, .
and saves years of calculating

' t i m e . '••^•••<~j>'/•',;-..

i The abiflty; to accomplish
'.these wonder* .depends on "
several factors besides a good;
software program. Doc is an
"on-line" computer.' This
means that 'instruments,
which have been developed to
record continuously/can be
connected so that their data-
can be translated into electric

to th

SELINSGRO
Springfield,
Unlvejrsity'sp
Loewe musical.

fi
university'!!
"Brigadoon
Alan Jay Leme
creators of' ;"Mj
Wagon" and,"GI

Miss Nugent,
James M.Nugent, lFar.
at Susquehanna.

Co
Saturday for Rin

THE FABRIC BAG
OF SUMMIT

Summit 2/.}-?h?.1

Opc-n 9:30-5.30 Thursday Till 9.30

• ••m

hot the scientist, on "hard-
ware," which covers tasks of
wiring and assembling cir-
cuits. Almost no one does- messages to -'{thecomputer,
complex computer research The recording lsln some form

(light,;^energy (light',,-. heat,
vibrations, idfictricity) which.
c«n be sampled at' frequent
Intervals. ;;: , . : •

One such instrument 18 an
amino add analyzer which
wilH work for f five, days -

; unattended. It separates

unknown bloiojffal samples
-Into their component building

blocks. At mid-week an in-
vestigator can nU the machine "
with samples theo\ go to a
scientific meeting i n 4 return:
Monday morning to find the
answers all worked out. The
information is given directly
on-line to the computer
without human handling. .

Doc also has the capacity
for"real time processing and

II
• •

Select Your Holiday Fabrics

V 2 T 0 NOV. 11th.
WIDE SALE..

" Select From Wools

Polyesters And Blends

Apd

' • . f ^ ;

-Mr. and Mrs,,.,
Sjring^eMi'wUl, ^
reception Sahmlsy for

Representatives. '
More than 40 friends

Summit, New Jersey will i
the Crouch home, a^nong,,'
Richard Holmei, Mt.. _ „ .
Donington, Mr: and MM. Mk HtHrard and Mr.
and Mfc»i -Joseph Epiteto', aH-d Springfield.

-Jeanl
seryPchooJiWesti.--.
lecture on^Tni <4ild
Monday at » p.m. in )
Memorial muttacroii ftom^ 0»rchuwl»^ on

: M o r r t a : « v ^ i u ^ f l o i w i | i t . •'.•;•••••:•..' ••"•.i.-;V-1^v:>' •

The JwtywLte sponsored îr» UFB (Lamate
Insqi)cUon-Faiiuiy'EaucattoV. a ooorprofit
organliation'wWeh p>-oraotea prepared
Childbirth eaiea^tlop ao<) the"healthy
development o t i e young fain|%.:Tlwwe>«

• • ••-.••~,;^? T I ^ T I . „ paid before the
| M of Dtoember of this year, with the 1072
haumce,,enming,inj.January, followed by tbe
£ g t a U ^ l y £ f y < W n t o f tbe 1V73 share. It is
WjleflFtoaWifrJ fufids will arrive In time for
expenditure in ̂ ra^Accordingly there will be
two,ye*rs of sharing funds available In 1973.
:,' "Cttttens should < be. .jpartlculariy active
Aning this IWd^t«yeajfc to famillariie them-

id municipal spending
_ funds can be the means

tax relief or the'booster for higher
NJTApolnUout." ;

r Wds,dtstributiOD to both counties
municipalities for the first year's sharing
— * — W A o q o j n Htmterdon County to

wot: County., Largest
lewark's approximately
gewise, tbe tbe of the

,_^——VHV to each county and Its
municjpalitles in relation to the total

property tax levies In each county ranges from.
" " to a.!| per cent in Salem

Ihe total aUocatlon of
'^county and munldpaUties
This represents 5,7 per cent

,M8,»M local tax levy for 1973 within

the total allocation of federal
municipalities totals •
ts 3.5 per cent of the

altiix levy for 1972 within the

Would you Ilk* moim help
in pwporlng n«w»pop«f r«.

T«aT«T? fit. to * [ • n«wi-
pop»r and a«k forour "Tlp«
on Submitting Naws R«-
l.a..»."

THIS
OF OURS

Mmny public, tchoal, timd col-
lete llbmrle. have prtpoMW and
dtttribuCd li.u of book' om pol-
lution* Enrvurttga your Vbrmrr to-
J»io, »nd MM o xptr of tfUfllM.
llaoi about nolii/dr (t̂ im <t/lim— •
It U «,' wr^. tmptntahi. 4pt|Mcl o/!^
nuriciirid today* Tlut umtttr itt-i
fomud H*-m- aiTijaitUuMl,
about ma/logy, Ihtf btttmr out
chmncet of m l > | <W environ-
m i t t . • : . '• ' I ' . ' . - " 1 , - ' .

COMMU NITffi

i-..

FULL-SERVICE OFFICES

where personal_service .
comes naturally

MAIN OFFICE
161 Mtplawood Avenua

PARKeR-tnVINQTON OFFICE
70d Irvlnglon Avonuo •

•selected to set educational goals for the
Springfield school system. This is just a partial . _

• Jistof-the manyjactivities I have engagedtabut— consist-of-BlblerTUBtouWjBsTnaiscusBldns a'n'd
,all of these organizations are ones devoted to demonstraHons;beginninB'%« b<a.m: Saturday
(the quest of making Springfield a better place and:cDncluding-Bt..4:30'pjnJ. Sunday. !•.<'
to live for all who reside here. I hope thBTrablic - • The-chnirman'and prineip^-gpeaken will be
will allow me to continue to serve SpringDdd B- A--Ma_cPhee,;district;_siroervisor for. the
by electing"me tcTheTofflce"of Township Clerk Watehtower BibleSP£ietop/.Bropklyn.(spqnsor
rn Nnv 7 " • u . oOtô ^nt, U'^M^M'

OUR REG. 59c FISHER'S 9-OZ.

Dry Roasted
Peanuts

MFG.UST$1.35-5OZ.

Soft'nDri
Deodorant

REG. 49c - SIMONIZ -19-OZ.

Reddi
Starch

Listerine
Antiseptic

AT MEDI MART

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

). prools. Ladles' SQIdtlUaitf kUS nUIUW

Another Medj Mart Drugstore_qp$n5mAvonSimsbijry. Conn.... .and along [
ywftn\])e otheV Medi Mart stores offers important savings for yourself, your

farnlly, home and auto, day in and day out. Remember too. you get one of the
largest selections of name brand Health & Beauty Aids at low prices anywhere! _

To Publicity Chairmen:
WDU1(? you/ like ; some hel

d>n~- Submitting—
l e a s e s ; " •-•"-•— -

-J—, ' .,';-. • ." •• ,

1 heglstration is now open at
(he Summit YWCA for a new
term of classes and activities
in Ihe adult, health, physical
education, recreation and
teenage areas. • Most of the.
new classes begin the week of
Nov. 20: "••

'cipier appointed

.. Napl* of ».Unden ave.,
i profe*»r of EnglWh.at Newark

of-Kngtneerfag, has been •ppointeda*
i o i e l n tS> Natiopal Council of

gnglUh AchJevitaettt',Awards

Win its 15 year, cites
i excellence in English
em ''to colleges-'and
ttcq wlflnancW Wil.

pg
i ^ p ? S p a c e (hip com-
puters demonstrated this
ability, permitting .controller* •

,uic..Hourton .to^5onHBrt:.-«ev
dlTsdiOo. of the ship Ih mid-
flight by tho- exact amount
necessary to guide it to Ita

1 proper destination^ ,:; •;;; ;'-,;;•
iln the same way,.» dental

sdw^t ai)d hi j ; poftwaw
teammates' havFdeiigned i

changes to Imitate what:
scientistlblnkAhlippen* mi
mouth ,

responM* a oerve <
toasUniuluii "'
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CONSTRUCTIONS ...'••

« OTHER COMPOSITIONS
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Livingston—

^CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION
' " November ! • J l o 6
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which h
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public, and
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Food Savers
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Plot 20
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Wild
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food
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Pine
Mountain

all this and more at the
Day and evening'classes for

adults include., crewel and
. needlepoint, decorative art for;

painting floral or fruit designs;
on trays, furniture or wall
hangings, oil painting or!
mixed media classes,;
sculpture (beginning or
continuing), French cooking;
stained glass, folk guitar,
creative dramatics, French or!

course for ages-ll to 15 years,
3:30 p.m. on Dec. 7,14, and 21.

To keejrrftt,, , women may
choose fromtnqua-gym, slim
and sVvini, ̂ ilimnastlcs, or
yogali; ;a!ifa^ra. Jslow-paced
exercise clakSj^Fit for Life."
Mother aridwnild may exer-
cise.togetheV In aXiye'-'Y'ers
claiss. For,tne younger set, the
program irrcludes' "Kin-
pg

Spanish, bridge, reading. derGym," "Tumble n'thlngs"
improvement and sewing or-ynga. Modern dance also is
(graded classes -and 'available-for.children, teens
specjafeed instruction),.: ' and adults:'1 V. ̂  : ' - . • , , ,

- -The Health:' "I^ysical:-T.A^"a U^r^:Pr o .8Fam'for
Education Department offers 'W"^,8' l-.B «P Saturday'
swimmhigclasses (begiijning, ^prninga,, hfigins, Dec., 2;.

-intemedlate, and advanced) "Aquacatara., includes,
i te)' d swimmingi.. tumbling: and

Did you know that Medi Mart is a drug abuse \
nformation center? Ask our pharmacist for I
ree drug abuse information.. I

_ J

a v a c )
for tiny tots, motes) ' and,
children, teens and aoults.,
Also, new classes have been;

announced In learn-to*wim,;

diving, ^
llf

""EnghW HH the ,-Foretou
B o r n Classes are scheduled

life saving. Of special interest students iTpliearri' fengilsti In ,
to jumqr high school'studenti'fma"tf^ groups to insu^
IrThB -̂eoBd ŝwlmnters -aidfe Individual attention.- New

•i;•- .-ylasses wjll begin Nov. 20 for---•—

es,.and i^— -

^classes,
[Scheduled for
i periods f*.

women, aw '
ite and sernj)-
lirig lesson"

led.'' ";
ams in-

esday mornirtg
h for women,"the .

, „ , _ . _ , , evening Women*
. \ Ctubj the Wednesday eveni
^~arid'T«tWday""nibrn)iTg'fl
' 'Acquainted Hospitality Center

! •-;: for men and women,-a^d a fu
' program of activities fq

.. junior' wA Wtbr> ttgliOs W
• " • y o u t h . ' . " , - . • ' • ; . - • . ' ; ; • %''

,->. ..For.. more - Informatloj
readers may-call 273-4J42.' I

••'• descriptive brochure.: will: "v

' sent upon request. ';•>,••, •"•'

. ^ r — • < • • • - : • / : • , • • : > • • • > . - : \ , . . . • • • ' • • ! >

Schick
Hair Dryer

HAM11TON MACH

Stand
Mixer

. . . ,O»I«#M«> ••"'.

Poot
Matsager

88
SAVE 30%

°VRODUERR P H O T O

CHRISTMAS
CARDS, NOW!

jt's time to ordet your
photo holiday greeting cards.
N i b

y g g
Not only will you save, but you'll

lbe so pleased with top quality
& service from Medi Mart! -
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Landmarks
in printing—
on display

Economic

Stabilization

Questions
and'
Answers

Symposium onnoiseJnNJ/set Nov.27
Internal
Revenuo
Service

A half-century of book design
trends, commemorating the
60th anniversary of the
American Institute of Graphic
Arts, is on display in the third
floor printing Hall gallery at
the main building of the
Newark Public Library, 5
Washington st.

The exhibit, essentially a
survey of the landmarks of
American printing since 1922,
is drawn from the library's
special . and regular
collections.

Special emphasis is given to
the books produced by
America's private presses in
the 1920s and 1930s, such as the
Grabhorn Press and the
Harbor Press, and the
flowering of the university
presses beginning in the late
1930s.

Included in the display are
works by outstanding
typographers, such as Bruce
Rogers and Daniel Updike,
and notable contemporary
designers, such as Leonard
Baskin, Joseph Blumenthal
and Bert Clarke: Admission to
the ATGA exhibit, which will
run through Nov. 25, is free.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

q. Can a firm increase
prices because of an increase
in sales tax?

A. No. Sales taxes collected
by a firm for the state would
not be part of a firm's annual,
sales or revenues nor would
they enter into profit margin
calculations. Moreover, an
increase in the sales tax rate'
would not justify a subsequent
increase in prices. An in-
crease in excise taxes,
however, would justify a price
rise, because the tax is im-
posed on the production of the
item, -whether or not the
product Is ever sold. Thus, an
excise tax is an allowable cost.

A. Yes, if such a collective
bargaining agreement was
entered into before Nov. 14,
1971. However, this em-
ployment contract Is subject
to challenge generally by the
employer, the union or two
members of the Pay Board.

A public symposium, "Community Noise in
New Jersey/1 will be. held Nov. 21 from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. st Rutgers University, New Brun-
swick.

The symposium, the first in-depth
examination of the noise problem in the Btate,
is co-eponsored by the Noise Control Office of.
the New Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) and the College of
Agriculture and Environmental Sciences at
Rutgers. Admission Is free. :

. Open to the public, the event will be held in
the Food Science Auditorium and will feature
panel discussions on what Is being done to

control various noise sources, ranging from jet
[ airplanes and motor vehicles to construction

and industrial activity. Federal, state,
municipal and university officials will par-
ticipate as well as industrial representatives.

While dwelling on the positive action being
_ taken to control noise, the symposium also will

provide the public with an opportunity to
register complaints. A questionnaire will be
dlstributed.at the registration desk. Later, the
panelists will field questions and comments
from the audience.

~~ Plans for the symposium are being developed
by Edward DiPolvere of the DEP's Office of

Noise Control which is under the supervision of
Dr. Grant F. Walton, director of the Division of
Environmental Quality. .

The Office of Noise Control was established
as the result of legislation signed Into law by
Governor William T. CahUl on Jan. 24, 1972.
The newly appointed Noise Control Council, a
citizen advisory group to the DEP, is scheduled
to organize on Nov. 9. The work of drawing up
state regulations to control noise will proceed
after the council Is officially seated. Members
of the council are expected to be on hand for the
Nov. 21 symposium.

per vuo Gats,
gal.Ml In.Del.

C.O.D.

Wgverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on youi
fuel bill. '

Allstate
Fuel Co.

• APPLES •

SWEET CIDER
Sweet cider made fresh daily,
never any preservatives. FRUIT
TIES, HOME HADE BREAD.
Hickory smoked hams and bacon.
Country sausage. Pure honey and
maple Syrup.

NIGHTMAN FARMS
ROUTE 202 MORRISTOWN

5 miles south of Morristown

SUPER
SKI SHOP

i mai

KNEISSL ^""""""^ KASTLE
RO5SIONOL FISCHER
OYNA5TAR.BLIZZARD

HEXCE1.

eiiu
—-Opm vita

«i«UlAut..
bmi, N.J.
l till f-sat.tm«
M»I

Q. How are legal fees
controlled under the
Economic Stabilization
program?

A. Law firms with more
than 60 employees can not
raise legal fees above a 2.5
percent annual limit. This
ceiling applies to increases in
legal fees for the 12-month
period that began Nov. 14,
1971, and each succeeding 12-
month period. Firms which
have already raised their
aggregate fees above the 2.5
percent limit since Nov. 14,
1971, will not be permitted
further increases until the
excess is worked off.

-o-o—
Q. May a firm include in-

terest on long-term debts as
an allowable cost when
calculating Its current profit
margin and its base period
profit margin?

A. Yes. Under a new Price
Commission policy, com-
panies with fiscal years
beginning after July 31, 1972,
must report interest on long-
term debts as an operating
expense when calculating
their current profit margin
and base period profit margin
for Price Commission pur-
poses. Previously, only in - ,
tereston obligations maturing—
within a jrear had been
allowed in making these
computations.

AlKCategory I and II firms
which did not previously use
interest on long-term debts as
an allowable rapeti

'"Ifl^ng *"""* pwinrt profit
margins are required to refile
fomjs PC*0. Category' i l l

, firms must also adjust their
r e c o r d s . - • • " • " " : • " . . - • • T W

r;^Q-.:_P«n'" an—einplovir'-f';--]
automatically pay salary
Increases to new employees
who elect to become union
members and thus, are able to
qualify for a higher wage
scale under a master
collective bargaining
agreement negotiated before
the freeze?

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.

WAREHOUSE
SALE

NOV. 3rd. to 11th...
NEWARK STORE ONLY

SPECIAL PURCHASE

CERAMIC TILE
W x W American Mid.

~ JOtcWtd Whit.

WALL TILE
ALSO: U.S. Made
CERAMIC TILE 8 Popular colors

NOW
ONLY

' sq.ft.

VINYL ASBESTOS & ASPHALT
Floor TM« wide Variety pf Colors
1/1«", ipl" t.>/k" Thicknesses

. par carton (41 iq, ft)

MEDICINE CABINETS
Surface MourHoU"~ ,
M"xM" & 1»"«M" ^
E u y to Install, Spacious, Attractlva

SPECIAL PURCHASE

REO. »»,U

NOW!
ONLY

ODD: LOT Slightly Damaged . van*.to

RtUIMItt UABIHtld ONLY

A RANGE HOODS $ - _ 0 0
wtiiMty • A« I I I

, ODDS & ENDS Floor & Wall Tito
BIQ SAVINGSH VALUES TO

H,rf»SQ. FT.

M*ln«, Dacoratlv* Til* " .
Mosaics. «to. AM on* prlc* . . . . i . . . . . . sq.ft.

^-To^fc^ow^h:
TILE SUPPLY CO.

(PtHiallan) > lATUKPAY AM.

NAVB., NEWARK, N,J.

NJ/s teachers convene; will hear Nader tonight
The annual convention ot the New Jersey

Education Association will bring public-school
teachers to Atlantic City today, tomorrow and
Saturday for three days of activities designed
to improve learning, in their classrooms and
their awareness as citizens.

In addition to hundreds of subject-matter
meetings and in-service workshops, this year's
program includes political rallies for the two
major Presidential slates and meetings con-'

•cerned with the rights of the teacher and of the
consiimer,

The NJEA convention annually draws about
50,000 qf New Jersey's public school teachers,

making it the largest educational gathering in
the world. The convention includes three
general sessions in the Convention Hall
ballroom: meetings by about SO other
educational organizations, and some 700
exhibits displaying the latest in Instructional
equipment and.materials.

Consumer advocate Ralph Nader will ad-
dress the convention's first general session
tonight at 8 o'clock. His speech is expected to
brief New Jersey teachers on the progress of
investigations now being made of nationally
known test publishing companies.

TV performer Art Linkletter will addreBS the

second general seMteojtAmorrow at 2:30 p.m
and humorist Victor ftjtf* will entertain at the
third session tomorrowjl Ip.m. Linkletter Is a
member of the PnNM)nt'i National Reading
Council and the Niftim[Coordinating Council
on Drug Abuse Information and Education

Opening event on
a Meeting of NJEA'i
association's elected,*
a.m. today In HadoV*.,

A day-long seriei q<
will be conducted

.the Curriculum W(

iventlon program Is
Assembly, the

-making body, at 9
Hotel.

itlonal meetings
Chatfonte Hotel by

e, a consortium
of 19 educational; groups interested in

professional improvement. Also today, NJEA
will sponsor a cluster of clinics and "innovative
showcases" to help teachers in such matters as '
reading and discipline and to spread new
educational ideas.

The rallies for the Presidential slates will be
held today in the Convention Hall ballroom.
Tht McGoyern-Shriver rally is at 11 a.m.; the
NixonAgnew rally at 2 p.m.

A special event on tomorrow's"schedule is a
"Freedom Rally" scheduled for 11:30 a.m. in
the Convention Hall ballroom to call attention
to "a growing determination among teachers to
enjoy the full exercise of their legal and con-

stitutional rights." Tin- rally is being-organized
by NJEA's Kair Play for .Teachers - Committee.

The rally will include remarks by Emil
Oxfeld, the Newark attorney' who is president
of New Jersey's chapter of the American Civil
Liberties Union, and teachers receiving
assistance from NJEA in legal cases intended
to protect or expand the rights of educators,
these include Alvin Applegate, president of the
Freehold Regional High School Education
Association; Kathleen Pietrunti, president~of
the Brick Township Education Association;
Charles Ferrell, grievance chairman for the
Clayton Education Association, and Nicholas
D'Agostino, president of the Education
Association of Passaic.

The convention's final event is the annual
concert by the All State Chorus and Orchestra.

with Great Eastern

CUT OUT AND SAVE

DOUBLE _ • .-
DISCOUNTCHECK

START
SAVE AND EARN

DOUBLE
DISCOUNT CHECKS

EVERY WEEK!

CHEAT EASTERN 8UPERMABK1-TS

HERE'S HOW '
TO GET MORE -

CHECKS EVERY WEEK

_ p(irchase.....
2 CHECKS

Purchase
4 CHECKS

GRANULATED NO a AMO 4
U.S. NO. 1

lack Frost Sugar I Rnsizani Spaghetti
VJUM UWN

unions

WITH ONE DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECK

FRESH

WITH ONE DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECK

BONELESS

WITH ONE DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECK
WITH ONE DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHE-K

GREAT EAST! -W

Sliced Bacon

WITH ONE DOUBLE DIS. -HINT CHF.

OUR OWN - WHITE - GRADE A

Large Eggs

VVH i ONE DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECK

BONELESS DETERGENT

CUTLETS
BONELESS BREAST

. ) • :

•WHOLE UNDER

a-.M

BOTTOM ROUND
TOP SIRLOtN

I I

TOP ROUND
RUMP ROAST

CALIROSE | | | | D

.YBLOWilN
PEACHES

HOFFMAN
SODA

29-oz. can .

1^7 MORE MEAT-VALUES^

T-Bone

Sirloin Steak

Rib Steak l b
 $1.19

flank Steak Lô oVSSi. ib. *1,29

Round Steak )b '1.49
Ahar<*i ial - ̂ oe( Round f i M
V n a r o O a l , steak Ib. li*l*l

:' l laMilta ' Beef Bound ,~t4~AO-
- IHIIIIIIB Steak Ib" Ia*tJ»

Top Sirloin

Sandwich
Shoulder
A h i r b a n * ' Perdue Whole - OTc
unlCROIIS 3-ibs. & Under Ib. 4 1

'— FROZEN mobvALUES

Tasti Fries

Birds Eye Pies

.' -';?~~~xi^ --.DAIRY VALUES

B9° Sour C r e a m Bre«,K8.on9

; »1 BaSimpte Pickle* G a t c

i ' i Cracker Barrel

tff .

i39"

69C Pork Bracioli
:
!b>t;29

Chicken, TuHUrWMrtt Loaf
or

Steak Ib.
Beef Round $

Steak tb.
Bool Chuck $

Sleak Ib.

*1.49
MOI
DINttfiS

Kraft Whipped
Rjegiilar or Onion

CREAM
CHEESE

THICK'ROUND

LONDON
BROIL

ALL VARIETIES

can

TurhofHIiet
P l l l p O •••• , j ,

Bluefish

Sno ... CAe
Ib P » .Whlfe

lb. 49C

PRppUCE VALUES !

, • v. No. f - 1 * " Mln'. 3 bag39C...

" "f:fdfn"SoulthSrri~"*","" Otto

DEU VALUES,

Farms

ami

Pork Roll

Freeh /
Caught II Anjou Pears ib. 29c CWokenRoll

. - •3 f» - -

Fllch's All .. -,,
:< White .-V4rll

PEELED & DEVEINED

PRIDE OF THE SEA 8.
LION BRAND

INpiAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT

EXTRA LEAN'

GROCERYWigUES

Liar RoizpnrHoodles~i9fl 3 ^ * 1

1.09 Hills-Tea Bags ~ ^ | 9 e

75° 4C Bread Crumbs 1s°azn39c

CarUSO Oil Blended 1 ^ n * 1 a 9 9

- ' Sandwich . - pkg. 4Qc
' Bags of 80 i v

HAI Asparagus
Green

39

Sliced Bacon emZ

Beef Patties

.^Frankt/1';--.'
/ • - . . - . — - ^ •-.•!..'....'. : v ' . . : t iM-.r]"

W'';''

mjjdjjjjf&jjj^^ ;;'

'.n. -

N. PI.AINFIFJLD
'-I HINCillClli AVI Nl AM v-AI' •'
I'l N MuN l u SA1 •) 10 ;'. M I '

Nl.:W BRUNSWICK i

Cold Water All

Hills Soap Pads

"IS: '1.39

• o . b ?e x 3T e

CreaCSastern
DISCOUNT FOODS

J ~
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Practical nursing .
open house ffieme .
The School of Practical Nursing at Sa in t ; '

Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, will hold
an open house next Wednesday lot thoee Jn-/)
terested in a nursing career.

Mrs. Ruth Greenspan, R.N., associate i A
director of the school, has Invited high school Mil
guidance counsellors in the area la bring in- )0il
terested students to the open house which wiU .,iA
be held at the school on the ground .floor of the li/V
Medical Center between 2 and 4p.m..i'.-. :••.- ,ntl

For further information call 992-5500, ext. jlU
541. -tit

r

WORLD OF SPORTS, a discbunt sports departi»«pt;n'j
store in Konilworth, held grand -.'opohlng•:• oi
ceremonies Saturday. Starting' off the day's •-*
activities are (from left) Spider Lockhart, ••••'
defensive back for the*New York Giants; Charles «
Voeltzel Jr., manager of the store, and Mayor '
William Conrad of Kenilworth. Other guests ''
included Assemblyman Alexander Manza and
Diane1 Fry, Miss New jersey Ski Council Queen. j
The store, which is located at 726 Boulevard,- ' |;

,Kenilworth, is open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mjyr|dacy_1'r
v.'j*

through Saturday, and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. orf '
Sunday. "̂ *

N.J. Poultry Princess
sought in annual contest

Somewhere in the Garden ths. In addition ,to the op^ J Î
State there is a young woman portunity to make these ap- ̂
...i :n i—i . «.„ pearances the poullry pr i i i -^

cess will also receive a trophy '
and cash prizes..Second,and
third place winners will also . .
receive trophies and cash
prizes. _

Contestants will be juefged
on attractiveness, charm,—
poise, personality and the.,
ability toexprcss'theniseiycs^

Entry^blaTjfe^ayfb^TJbs"
tained by., _wrjt|rig'•£ to :fhe
Poultry Products; PrppipUon
Council, ;"'"New '-'jfertSy

who will be chosen to wear the
1973 Poultry Princess crown.
But to be chosen she must first
enter the fifth annual contest
which is currently underway.

Those eligible to do so must
be attractive, between 17 and
21 and either resideof attend
school in New Jersey. The
first step to be taken by
anyone tryingtor the title is to
submit a full length
photograph which clearly,
depicts face and figure as well

1 S3 a-! Bead an'd~shoulder Department^ oi AgrieulfufeT
raphOo-tne-NewLjorsey—P,OrBoxri88&,,-Trenton ,-<)B«i25,~

Poultry Products Council. " >^
Photographs, used for ~

—property-of-the-^New-Jerse^r-
^Poul.fry,,Products,;Promotion .

'•;: Those selected., as 'semi7
finalists must be able to ap-

...near for the finals which wllj-

other than spot news.
Include your name;

humberj?^ ' ' -—-<• ' '•',*M

be held Jan. 10. The princess
will be chosen Jan. 25 during

""the "annual Golden Egg
Banquet which is held each
year during New Jersey
Fanners Week. This year the
banquet will take place at the
Nassau Inn in Princeton.

The young woman who is
chosen—to- wear the crown
must be available for paid
p u b l i c a p p e a r a n c e s
throughout the next 12 mon-

ONE-DAY SERVICE
GUARANTEED u "

HEATPROOF m i .
WATERPROOF

ACE TABLE PAD CO; ;

642-6500

Est. 1940

BOWCMFf
POR^HO

Route 22, Scotch Plains.,

233-0675

Oar 33rd Year Selling

Outdoor Fun & Sports Equipment

1973 ."
Skiing Fashion*
And Equipment

! ' : . (•, •• • w

. ' " • ' ( • . ' • " . . -

Yoar'-Round
Tennis Fashion!

' And Equipment

Backpffcking AncfRdclfClirrtfein^
' For N«w Jtrsey or Mt. Evoratt

T .

^ * * •; I -*.> A A^.Jt.,A,4
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Taxpayers group
clarifies position
pn bonds financing
| The New Jersey Taxpayers Association is
seeking better balance between pay-as-you-go
ind bond financing, nol unrealistic 100 percent
'cash on the barrel head" payment for all
capital projects in state government,
i This was pointed out by N JTA President John
kerr, Jr., this week in response to Governor
tanjll's criticism of the association's an-
aouncement that it will withhold support of
{fond issues until comprehensive, long-range
Capital planning procedures are established in
nongovernment to avoid continuous "crisis

' I injincing." NJTA urged initiation of state
! ilanning council machinery through executive

—fiction.
| The governor misunderstood the
association's position, Kerr said.

"Although the association has withheld its
: import of the $650 million transportation bond
. eferendum, NJTA has not called for pay as
; oii-go financing as the sole means of providing
capital spending in government as has been
Jsserted by the governor," he said.
• The association cited its concern over
frequent "crisis" bond financing which lias
Resulted from inadequate long-range planning
£nd the decrease in the percentage — from 12

• percent to 4 percent since 1963 — of annual
budget appropriations being used for pay-as-
Jourgo financing.

"NJTA, in stating that it would no longer
support bond issues until a comprehensive
(qhg-range planning program was initiated,
4alle4 for a better balance, between bonding
ajpd pay-as-you-go. Some of its '.I960 recom-
njendations for capital planning machinery
were set in motion between 1963 and 1969, but
tyere not continued after 1970. The Association
pointed out that it supported bond issues in 1968
ahd-1969 when comprehensive State planning
#as under way.
J,"The need for better comprehensive state
planning was recognized by Governor Hughes's
Commission to Evaluate the Capital Needs of
Stew Jersey, by Governor Cahill's Management
Qommission in 1970, and by Governor Cahill
Igmself in a special message to the Legislature
in March of this year. The association urges
prompt action by the governor to create the
ijtate Planning Council by executive order on
qfi interim basis as .set forth in his March
njessage," Kerr said.

Milk made more useful
Lactose intolerance overtome

MILK FOR MILLIONS — Using an autoanalyzer at the Food Science building at Rutgers
University, Prof. Joseph Leeder (standing) and Pornin Lin, a graduate assistant,
study the effects of enzymes on lactose in milk. Drs. Leeder and Seymour Gilbert
are heading a research project aimed at Incraaslng the low tolerance of milk and
milk products of many people in the world.

Record $750,000 go^l set
for 1973 Rutgers fuiidl clriye
The Rutgers Fund announced this week an

"entirely realistic" record high goal of $750,000
for the 1973 fund drive for the Sister University
of New Jersey.

The annual appeal to alumni, faculty; staff
and other friends of Rutgers is principally for .
funds for scholarships and other forms of
student aid, with lesser amounts earmarked for
special projects and programs.

'The 1973 Rutgers Fund goal of $750,000 is a '
very high goal indeed," said Arthur Z. Kamin,
general chairman of the fund drive for the third
consecutive year, "but I think it is an entirely
realistic goal and one which we can achieve,

Food scientists at Rutgers University expect
that an enzyme process they developed can
make milk and Its related products much more
useful to millions of people throughout the
world.

They are working' to combat a phenomenon
called lactose Intolerance - the inability of
certain persons to benefit from milk and milk
products.

The scientists, Or. Seymour Gilbert and Dr.
Joseph Leeder, are part of. an Interdisciplinary
enzyme technology group at the State

, University whicfi alms to solve a number of
;—Industrial prnhlcma byuting Immoblked en-

zymes.
They feel that the successful application of

the Rutgers process on an,industrial scale
could have .Important ramifications for
government-sponsored school milk programs
and U.S. food aid programs in underdeveloped
nations. ...• • • • . ; - : , i , ... . • • •

The extentof lactose intolerance in the world
as shown by surveys, is concentrated in certain
races and geographical areas.

From 60 to 90 per cent of Middle Easterners,
American Negroes, Africans and Orientals
cannot tolerate., milk either because of
hereditrary factors or because it Is hot a
significant part of the diet after weaning.
, By contrast, only two to eight per cent of

Scandinavians and Western Europeans have
demonstrated Intolerance to lactose.

Lactose Is the carbohydrate ' of milk,
a o n l y referred to as milk sugar. In order
Xor It to be used by the body, It must be broken

;mdown Into glucose and galaetose by the enzyme .
—lactose. • . . '.-. • •

.. What causes intolerance of lactose U the
lack, or short supply, of lactase In the body.:
When only a limited supply of lactase 1» .
lvntoWe. lactose [s nptvillgestedrraWdiy
e n o u 8 h a n d »yraptoms'wdh as diarrhea,
stomach cramps and Moating often occur; <
- Nutritional; proMe«nsiC?l«ctose Intolerance
a r e furU!er ^mpUcated, the scientists point
oul' &" * e ^creased use oflactose fa Infant
f ^ flnd <>*<*? "P**? ^^V products. It is
used extensively In bakers producta, candy and
confe<:tlonB' f r o z e n a n d canned foods and

'Powdered foods . - • . . - .
One approach to Increasing the tolerance pf
^ d t '* t l i i

practical because of the high cost of the enzyme
- about 178 a gram.

But a novel process developed at Rutgers,
they fed, could significantly lower the cost of
enzyme treatment because it permits the
continuous reuse of the enzyme.

Dr. Gilbert and engineering professor Dr.
Wolf Vleth, who are co-chairmen of the enzyme
group, both feel the process, now working on a
pilot scale, will be economically feasible on an
Industrial scale in the near future.

The process involves the bonding of the
wctase ewtyme to a thin membrane of
collagen, a protein substance derived from cow
hide or cow tendon.

The membrane Is rolled Into a loose cylinder
and placed iQto a compact module through
which .milk is continuously passed. Thus
"immobilized," the enzyme can react with a
very large quantity of ratlkv

The successful treatment of the lactose In
tnllk wm fcppMuUy lead to successful con-
version of lactose In whey, a nutritious by-
product of dtaew making.

This would have the two-fold effect of
clearing up what-l».now-a-»tream pollution
problem In areas near cheese processing plants
and the using-of an Important food resource.

Some 32 billion pounds of fluid whey, con-
taining water^ lactic add, lactose and protein,
are produced annually, with some two-thirds of
It discarded a« waste/. .

Other research project* in the enzyme study
are directed at adapting the bound enzyme
process to such applications as starch con-
version, fruit Juice clarification and production
o f s w e e t e n e r s . >•}• • .

Revised program
at Rutgers focuses
on history-studies
A revised master of arts (MAT) program at

Rutgers University was started this fall, ac-
cording to Dr. Warren F. Kimball, director of
graduate history programs for the Newark
campus of the State University. The program is
designed primarily to enhance the content
knowledge of the student, Dr. Kimball said.

The department currently offers courses in
the general areas of American History
(Colonial, Social and Intellectual, Recent
Political and~DlpTomatlc) and In European
History (Modern Britain, Modern Europe-A-
political and economic, Renaissance Europe.
Central Europe, East Europe and Russia and
the Ancient World.)

Students enrolled in the MAT program may
take credits outside the field of history, Dr.
KlmbaU noted. "Participants may wish to take
other credits In areas -such as Education
Administration," he said. There la no language
or comprehensive examination requirement
for admission to the program, but Dr. Kimball _
added that a total of 30 credit Is required jn
order to earn, the MAT degree-.

"Entrance should be somewhat eased/' Dr.'
KlmbaU said, "because it Is now possible to
transfer graduate credit from other schools.",

Dr. KlmbaU added that the department is
planning an additional program which will
provide college-level teaching'experience, for'
those students who' wish to further develop
their teaching skills. , •,

Applications for the MAT program and
further Information may be obtained by con-
tacting Dr. Kimball at the NCAS history
department, 648-5098. ;

Students campaign and earn credits
Seton Hall offers action course in government

1)
College students nationwide are involved in

the electoral process this year, but for a group
of politically-oriented students at Seton Hall
University In-Sodth Orange Election .1972 has
double importance. They are not only actively
campaigning for the candidates of their choice,
but they are also receiving academic credit for
doing so.

The 21 students, are enrolled in a three-credit
course entitled "Field Research In Govern-
ment," and instead of spending time in the
classroom they must each spend at least 90
hours during the semester! working on a
political' campaign. Instead of homework
assignments they keep a weekly log recording
their activities in behalf of their candidate, and
the usual term paper Will take the form of a
written report describing their campaign
experiences and evaluating and criticizing the
campaign with which they were associated.
- Seton Hall students in the course are helping
with the congressional re-election campaigns
of incumbent Representatives Joseph Minish.

Peter Rodino and Henry Helstoakl, in the
senatorial campaign of Paul Krebs, and In the
campaigns of Helen Meyner and Jerry English,
who are making their first bids for
congressional seats. On the county and local
level students are working for a slate of can-
dldatesjn the Middlesex Board of Freeholders
race, and in municipal council contests in East
Brunswick, Garfield, Livingston and Berkeley
Heights, and at a local headquarters of -the.
presidential race.

According to William J. Dunham, associate
professor of government who is in charge of the
field course, students in the field are under the
tutelage and direction of • Borne campaign
functionary who after the campaign will
evaluate the student's' participation as part of
his final grade. Most students expressed their
choice of a campaign in which to work' and
official arrangements were completed through
the course advisor.- -TT,— ' • .

campaign literature, , to participating in
strategy sessions. They help organize rallies
and other functions, research Issues, help write
speeches and press releases, conduct phone
surveys, and canvass voters. Many are con-
cerned with the youth vote, helping arrange
campus appearances and prepare literature
directed toward the college electorate.

"You really get to see how Important
organization and image are in a campaign,"
remarked one student. Another, who has been
figuring out statistical data for use in an
economic analysis of his district, noted that he
now sees'how different Issues may have to be
emphasized In different areas of a candidate's

^territory.

Of THEJNEEK | Art, photo
shows set

u William Hof fer, chairman of
the Newark State College
Center Board Fine Arts
Committee, this week an-
nounced two student shows in
the Little Gallery of the
College Center Building,
Union.

A three-man show, now
through Nov. 24, features
Robert Sankner of Carteret,
Robert YoskowiU of Roselle
and Ed Potter of Cedar Grove.
Sankner is represented by
drawings, Yoskowitz by
stuffed and hung canvases,

d P t t e b " l
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series.

From Nov. 27 through Dec.
22 a photography exhibition
and sale will tak'e place. The
exhibit is sponsored by the
college newspaper, The IN-
DEPENDENT.

EARLYCOPY f
Publicity Chairman art urged
for other than spot eWv
Include your name, addrest)
and phone number.

coupon
With This Coupon

20° OFF A m
To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some, help in pre-

.paring^: .rjeivspaper

particularly,with the continued solid .„
and enormous efforts of volunteer class end
regional agents." ; i • .,. •' ]

Kamin, president and editor of the Red Bank
Daily Register and a 1954 Rutgers. College
graduate, noted that the $614,000 contributed by
7,858 in the 197? Rutgers Fund campaign was
an outstanding acomplishment.

. "This total reflects two significant facts,"
Kamin said. "It is the highest dollar total ever

was a substantial Increase In gifts of *10p or '•',, —. • i I

more. In addition, alumni participation held••*<*• t m D l O V I T i f i n r Q F O D S
steady at 13 percent , the first tinjle In s e v e r a l : . & ' " ' • / ' ' ""*' " :**' v f

Synagogue group elects r
Landau vice-president

The H^^n»?r. ««h the BIO TASTJE_
pood thru Nov. 12

: Rt. 22 (east) opp. Thorn McAn's &
~ ~ ~the~Flagshfp——:

iWllllh
^ £ 2 ^

- ) ;.--— =-':•;

'"ffiiff" newspaper arid
ask "tot, our '"Tips

utiaittingJNews-
sReleasea."!. >._ •:.- -

*&£$&
f•_•__!ii:..:_.:• . . .•••• ^ ;^j ' '<-

MOTTUEY STOKES
Democratic Candidates for Union County

FREEHOLDER
Paid (or by Paul Endler. 152 E. Grant Ave., RoMlleParK, N.J.

_ _ group
. VItlsfortb^reasons,^KeW^^ -.•«,....,.: 1̂ ,,.
I am confident that, with a rortif hard 'warfc*#/r Now Jersey's nonfarm wage and salary.
1973 will be another success story." -')"• j > employment dipped sllghUy in September to an

" : ~H ' '-''—'-" """" °"" "~ "u~_Jeriayr .Depa^
announced th|s

estimated by the
of Planning; and
w the August level •

Ronald Landau of Union
was elected vice-president of
the Northern New Jersey
Region of the United
Synagogue of America at its
biennial convention held
recently at Hotel Gibber,
Kiamesha Uke , N.Y,

The United Synagogue, of
America, founded in lm, is
the aesoclatlon of,888 Con-
servative congregaHoiw In the
United States and,, Canada.
The 88 affiliated
congregations of its Northern
New Jersey Region^epresent
over 20,000 families from
Ramsey t<> Toms River.

A member, and,former
president of ConflreRatlon

BLUE COAL dnd
LEHIGH

NUT & STOVE

NITTI COAL
373-0110

STUDENTS WERE ENCOURAGED to
choose campaigns at congressional, county or
local levels rather than on the national level,
"They would not be exposed to as many aspects
of-pollttaron-the-natlonal-level," Dunham
explained; "For instance: they would not be
able to do campaign research for which the
national candidates have paid staffs. On lower
levels more help Is needed and there are more
opportunities for varied experience. We want
students exposed to every possible facet of
campaigning, including financing and working
at polls on Election Day;."

As a result, the Seton Hall students are
engaged in many forms of political activity for
their candidates, ranging from sending out

STUDENTS ARE HOPING to spend as much
time as possible in the company of the can-
didate, acting as aides at public appearances
and thereby ateb getting the most inside View of
a campaign with alHts pressures and demands.
One student serves as a driver for his candidate
and has been a regular participant. in*4he
candidate's crowded schedule, logging nearly
100. hours by midway in the campaign. - -

"One of the things I'm supposed to do is get
us places on time," he sighed, "but it really is
hard sometimes." v->.

"You can't get what we're doing iron) a
textbook," enthused one of the studentsoftibiir
is really a worthwhile course. I dig "It."

'No used tractonT What kincTof a druartore i t and Potter by a "reality"
this, anyhow?' . .. • •

J*w*/ry~. "AB You Llkm It"

Setting

Corp.

Jewelers
1571 Morris Ave.

MU6-0322 Union, N.J. 07083
All Jewelry Work Done on Premises....

686-96611
ORRIS AVE2064 MORRIS AVE.

UNION NJ.

WHITE
nut imuMo

mftl-TILT COMIiMATKM

STORM
WINDOWS

•MSTAUATION (XTtA

ROOFING t
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SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES - « 1 " » » n m - N008OGWI0N
naosuiis

AWIMC
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B'nal' Israel of Irvington, J
Landau has been Involved in I
Jewish causes and activities I
for many years. Having j
served in a number of key lay |
positions ' in his ownj
synagogue, he is now thej
chairman of Its board, a j
member of the board of the J — - - — r
Solomon Schechter School In t you a«t from Arn«rlc«»ri Mû
Union, and the national f i ^ S V
chairman of the Tlkvah I "nca ̂ o mPa n ' -
program of the United J CALL 354-280* ,,

life can
be beautiful

. ;•;• when you «nd ypwTej|7illy
have the kind ol protection

n
the United Synagogue Region •
he was the secretary of its J
board of Directors. j

Landau is the president of |
the Radial Casting Corp., I
Newark. I

meHcah il

INSURANCE COMPANIES
1
4U

it.28,20O above thaffiiT a.year ago, j>;...;
was largelylhe result

thl j f

The Rational
-AisoclaUOn 7IBG

will hold its monthlr'dlrtntr '
m l i i t i i T h h ? !

demonstrations 'in karate propgfli'
disarming techniques, kata, Ju^o and board''
and brick breaking. The; bead, Instructor at the

. academy is Gary Alexai
black belt, who has taught

^BffearfrJIe was the first'
to compete in Madison SSbarti Garden and "was
also the first Canadian cnampioniafter several
batata Toronto, Can.'Hf .j 'jji ,,v;. •' n .-

The Academy is open to men] women and
children, who will be Instructed ft judo-iarote
self-defense. The program Jotfcred at the
Academy is modeled alter the dne-AWjander
describes in his soon*»*e publiinea book, "VI
Hours of SeU-Defeme Course.;1

After seasonal adlnitmi*
j^-^pm caused by teasonal In-

luences, September's employment' wMs

Bflt,increasei WrtrfrPfl - manufacturiBra
SU»h«v»aring-<"

- • » - « • £ - - - - • — - # many ieMWkl;
recalls. Other major additions were 1,000 (In
' W * 1 0 ^ W , t? trinaportatioo".

and m eacH to nonelectrical
machinery and miscellaneous manufacturing.
The sharpest declines In the factory sector -
Were a drop of 800 in printing and pubUiiung

m f f l » p j
The' progmnr: for the

evening will be "Our Affluent
.American Society," by Dr.

lm,}

fe

add a seasonal layoff'of 600 I n the" chemical <
Indujtry. . h---"y'~;r"~':p';f'

# 10 Mill Road
Irvington

#719 Irvington Ave.
: Maple wood

Stott
GOOD
DEAL

. . . . . . . > • ! . : : • ; • • • ;

1 "*'wrft iffl

1iSavarin Reg. Coffee
Savarin Reg. Coffee
Alba 77 Fit'H Frosty
Janitor in a Druft—

l ib.
can. ,

7^-01.
box • •

Refill
1 W-6/.1

Conr.«

Heinz Ketcbup , ' i n ' . . . .
Turkey Noodle Soap?;-,;
Chicken Hoodie Sun ?;.•
Rice w/Mishrooa Soup

27*

29'

:fCiMnBfjMabit; I f n s t a r i ! ^ ' . . . . . . ; ~ ;
^i ldoj i j^Bstoi l K ^ . . . . , . . . . . .
^Handi Wrap Jasbo [,•%?':. . „ .

Hindi Wrap Rag. Z":.:..:......
• Beratoem Regolar, [«•«

Scotts Liq. Gold & , . . •

'Dft>tf»il fTiiafi. r ' Oreenwood SlicedrICIlK UUIS,ii wortlon mil,.,

79'
Rid Cabbage
Red Cabbage
LarseisVeg.-

p
Greenwood

-SQ-oi. pkg. •

12 el.
box . ,

30 Cl . • •

' -box . . . ;

Daytin. x̂
ct...

Ovemlghl . 1 2 cl.

.MflscafB last. Coffeu *-_
i i i t f i f . i.ct. coff.e p\;.

81C 'HO Farina i^1 ; . . . 1 . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 33̂  I
HO Farina ^ j . x ^ , . _ . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . ' ^ ' ^

; • ; . - * .

&>i'f%4W,

tim ., -;i^WMiMi-vtsscerr-**.^^.-^^--^^SiyiiW'SJ
'. 1^ . i!«iliviiu—•••!-• Bt . ' - i . - . - ' ; ,::'.:"'-!V'.-'.-'-.i.-.;it:l.'I?;ai'''-l'v'l
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FRESH PROOUeE

THe ae lacmtlTe tar

iMoTNTA^AV,
SPRINGFIELD

374-5505 ^
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SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE MART
Appears in Today's Newspapers

YOUR GUIDE TO BETTER LIVING
The following-Display Home & Apartment
Advertisements appear in Today's Mart.

Village Greene Homes

Big Bass Lake

Hickory Hills
High Point at Lakewood

Coventry Square

Raintree
A Country Place

Cape May, N.J.

Gouldsboro, Pa.

White Haven, Pa.
Lakewood, H.I.

Lakewood, N.J.
Lakewood, H i
Lakewood, H i

'Settler's Landing" Barnegat, J O T
Cranberry Hill

Prindetoa

q.)VK.i i ;);CTi

Forked River, NJ.
v PlaiDsboro, NJ.

^ ^
SAY YOU SAW IT Ifi SUBURBAN NeWSPAPERS. f

- R E A L ESTATE (VIARTII ; c

Longer run
for festival
The 1973 Bavarian Summer

Festival, Barnesvllle, Pa., is
being scheduled for 17 days,
June 29 through July IS, It has
been announced by Kermit
Dietrich, "president 6( the
sponsoring Bavarian Festival
Society. '

The festival, 41an
Oktoberfest in July," drew
over 200,000 persons this past
July in ten days despite neigh-
boring floods.

"It is our firm belief that
had there not been the adverse
weather- conditions and
publicity,'the daily, crowds
would have been considerably
larger in size," Dietrich said.
"With this in mind, we have
decided to extend the number
of days," fie added. He also
noted thatt in Munich, Qer-

\JtM3l

.I-,-)-.' r i5H

LINOLEUMS CARPET

DECORATE YOUR FLOORS..
DOJV'T JUST COVER THEM!

-many the dktobcrfest tuns

And entertainment: Is being
planned again from Germany,

vtq be plaaedontho mailing list
can do B« by. writing Bavarian
Festival Society, B-D. 2,
Kempton,J?a. 19529..' <r..:n..::\

^ S A V I N G S ARE ON US DURING 01

.OPENING:
v7^

NOW THRU SATURDAY, NOV. 4th

• MOIRES

• one
J4.WmVAL.

- \lWhilt Qiiantltlei Last)

|-.'C-'!

M

ft'M

f U'-^

IP
*.,'-'''«jftf-i"' y *

««*, PRINTED
ARNEL * NYLON

^WlHf
$ & $ $ & •

: Vela, to
MM Yd.

59
p^^-ipY^;

M" jCaitoh • ttacren I

SINGLE * *
KNITS

vaiCVo ••.,$

y g I I W I AU MBIHC ilSCBOWT C»OS ULl TEA! IQBKD

^ ?m
HONOri

^ .
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A NEW OUTLET FOR QUALITY YARNS » CREATIVB
CRAFTS AT DISCOUNT PRICESI , . -

2 5 AFGHAN KITS
GIVEN AWAY FREE!
Nothing To Buy • Just
Come in,'.And Register
DRAWING. WILL" BE
HELP SAT,, NOV. 4th at 5

• P ; M . ' • ' " • • • ' • : : - - •'••'•:-' ' ' . T

PER SKEIN

ODDS N ENDS

We .Carry a^Comnlete Lliie' »r ^Varw. Crewel,- ^ ^ <
NeedleMlnt. Rua Materlali a«M Panerm, Neetflet, > 9 C V •

:• InitrocSlon Boitu, AcceiiorJei ... ' '. , / ^ ^ S ^ ^

. ' A -.

level>>fiayi I
"AMiighbul

. i l i i - r . l •:>!

Approved j f l
Including M
CHIve.. ,

f";'«FH'A»!4?ii':'il/iitandlnq Color,
d, Blue, Br«iiie,i'Amique.>va«>dQ,

' . M'l, i.i.)i',n: ' , i,
:- •• • •:•;:•":••• J f IT '..•

• 9 9

-SXJBEBtSHAG

Available! .
The natural shag lor the lively home. The heat Mt
nylon Is constructed for long wear and easy care.
The exclusive 4 color treatment will create a fun
home to match Its personality in color.
la a rainbow of decorative colors.

9 9

IIIIIK

nctietftn brtiriaMTKUttmutHirailSrZrt
before teen In carpeti. Oenai
luitrain Saxony finlih OuP

effectsneverbefbr* teen In carpeti. Oenae textured
pluth pile of luitrain Saxony finlih OuPont nylen
yarns... >oll ami crush resistant. Destined for a long
and beautiful life. 1] magnificent print-dyed color
mlxet. — "
Glistening Shadow8!* made from 100« nylon which
meets FHA ipeclllcatloni.

•99

COVENTRY™
The grandeur sof an historic villa It warmly
remiscent In the beautiful new "Coventry1"
from Congoleum. The^iodern miracle of the Shiny!
reminiscent In the beautiful new "Coventry1" design
from Congoleum. The4iodern miracle of me SMnyl
Vinyl® llnish makes II easy tp keep mi l fleor
sparkling ... |uit wipe It clean In • moment.' And
wsmoned

Vinyl® llnish makes It easy tp htap mil fleor

comfort underfoot Is a Mg added bonus
Coventry" has a White Shield* back to Tllow

OM world charm wltti fresh, Mw%w>ld colors
enhance the strikingly different Corslcena design.

Cttnilcaoa is economical In coit aiM'Miy to Install,
yotf can put this new cushioned floor down In any
room In your home, and e-> and 11 ft. wMths asaure
you of seamless beauty. ••,•'••
The Shlnyl* Vinyl finish needs M W V t n B . ratl i t i
spills, and wipes cleanIn a H W t e ^ v

" • I .. !'".' ' Only ;. 2aS^^ ; : ^ ' •^ r • '

~-a«twit|ivifH|l^ tl

Ini7«riatio'n In any"Voo*m. See thii" deeply -embossed
flooring classic at our showroom nowl

5O

THE NOW FLOORT

Mix, Match. But Forget the Wax on the "Now
Floor" frtm Congoleum. T I M " N O W Floor" .Ha»
definitely arrived as a design for today-* cusbfcHrtd
vinylIteorlno. It's versatHetaoiyoucan chooslthe.
wet look of ''Now Floor" In either a splash of multi-
color design* or a range of sinning solid*. Mix ttam
or match them from room to nail and back again,
and you have many possibilities to create your
personal "Now Floor".
Easy to Install, the "Now Floor" I* a gem of easy-
care; its a SMnyl Vinyl, no-wax floor.

**m#vm&

by.

SPRINGFIELD

'.if;.; <i,:./..:;.

Congoleum

I.; . . . . .- ;̂ * • • < •

. . *

,,..l,,J.f,.,., ..,.,;r.:,...,,,,,;,,.„ v.

"!V' r [

•. ,*.«» 4,-1.4, .4
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Buehrer reports his feet foot
the clerk campaign trail bill

Arthur H. Buehrer, Springfield Republican
Candidatefor township dgi|i, t)4a Veefc klWfcd,'
"I have Tired Feet.' Since the campaign
began, I have been walking and visiting with
the people of Springfield In every election'
district In town. Since I am running on the
Republican Party line (Row b). 1 have walked1

with our team of Ed (Rusty) SUtq Jr. find Bob:
Wasserman, Township Committee candidates,
and we have been assisted; by Commltteemen

-Bill Ruocco and Norman Banner, and by Scott
Tanne, our youth campaign coordinator," ; •.

"The reception I have received has been
most gratifying. The most asked question put to
me Is: Will the office of Township Clerk be as'
open to all as it has been with Mrs. Eleonore
Worthlngton?' I have answered with an

% I have

extra hourq; to conduct business, handle
^jlUrle£expe$t^^^^WTTh

WINDOVVMWCATED AT METHODIST CHURCH — R«i«ntly dedlcoted at Springfield
Emonu«t United Methodist Church, the Christ Window :was presented by Mrs.
Martha Stlofo) in memory of her husband Walther. Looking at the new stained-glass
window, are from left, Pastor James Dewart, Mrs. StiefeT, Mrs. Either Relmllnger,
who participated in the dedication, and Albert Holler Jr., chairman of the board of
trustees. • • . • • • •• - • . ; • , ; ••• • •• •. • . . . . .

^ < j l U r l e £ e x p e $ t e ^ ^ ^ a r y p a ^ e W
proper offices and officers of the town.

' "Questions have arisen during the campaign
aB Ib the duties of the township clerk, whether
(his position Is administrative or merely a
secretarial Job. The township clerk Is the main
administrator of the township business In the
abpence.pj (Jjejpwnship Committee. Since the
Township 'ifyjhiii)w&i& fl part-time job, they
depend up^b (he clerk ib handle town affairs
during day and see that the committee is
properly Informed, I have discussed the many
aspects of the clerk's position on a number of
occasions with Mrs. Worthlngton and If I felt I
did not have the administrative, ability for this
position, I would not have tired feet at this time.

jHfi^uHiuiiai-jEii-ju-uiy-ifreK! i l euses , i nave , "My previous and present administrative
stated that if elected, I will have the township, . responsibilities I feet put me in a position of
clerk's office open one night a week, on a - having a foot In the door for this position. The
regular basis, in addition Jo the regular hows l<w/iship derk's ppsit|op Is one of serving the
of this office " ' ' '' i n d tnte'w'^^^pos^lble if there'I "ri

g a r basis,
of this office.

f serving the
s^lble if there'Is "uri-
ss to respond to their

e'inost important
l i

ws w p
f this office. ...:.-.: . ,,, ,,;,,', ,,.,,. puffican
"I also will open the cterk'e office earlier In..- d e r s t a n i ^ ^ j ^

the morning to serve those who are not ablei(#.,,1Jr(?qMlremeriw!.JOne''.'of we'inost important
reach town hall during its normal business^ g?falscs t>>'nu> position is to solve queries and
hours. I, myself, will be there during these .J,;,clirect them to the proper channels for prompt

. . , , . . , service.
"* "An effective and efficient administration,

using the resources and manpower available to

^B
offlce of township d£k> ^ produce

h iti f S l th
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iSfc .? > !? r . • • NJNHA proposes expansion
of health care at lower costto questionnaire on

nght to life issue

OlSCUSSIflQ

THREE GENERATIONS OF BACKERS — Art Buehrer. Springfield Republican condldot*
for township clerk, takes time out .from campaigning for a family get-together. In
front are Mr. and Mrs. Buehrer holding grandchlldron Leslie Ann and Michael.' In
rear, from left, are Mi1, and Mrs. Donald Buehrer and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D.

nollijrt
fl rim

!

j<i>a musffilW"* to "w citizens of Springfield that wUl
„., show they have a responsive government that
i - j - . c a r e s . •..
,£, , ,"It has been stated during the campaign, that
,,,,. if, elected, I could not serve the public ef-

Judy Casale and Debra Arcldlacono; eighth-" " ̂ ^ S S ^ i ^ ^ T ^ T } W<Wl2

keep towi>shlpdUzenAa^ar>ofthetiapjenlnft in at>WlnteA DO8itionB- ""** h n t h n""~"-"'"
on the local educational level! Here W'thd?
report .submitted to the "Leader";.iin;-,i, T <ntn

"Guess who has been vWtlngtheGajjdinserj,

aide to Senator Case, spoke to the studen
about the role of a •-•;-• •-•••.••/

, ~ . ~ , o— , - •«ii-.nw»Hi wiui CU1U OCTVeU
in appointed positions, under both Democratic

.and Republican regimes. At no tune during
these appointments did I experience problems

•Hecoiiscittf tajl) pAUUcal/ affiliations. I know
• teroughuhese dxperlence»«iat I can work and

p
•ties1. . : ; i ! : ( , ,

the township clerk's^

, Buehrer.

problems presented. There is only one way to
be knowledgeable of these problems, and that
is by going to the people. I feel that all too often
public officials give popular answers rather
than direct answers. If I am elected, I pledge
that I will never try to be anything but truthful
and direct.

"My opponent has accused me of being-too
politically involved in this campaign, yet her
name is part of a political team in her literature
as well as on all of the*Democratic campaign'
pieces. If this Is not political, then what can It
be called?

position Is one of "I Jiave a background _ of adminlstraUve

liV-VvC-..!..,,.-.!,,..i;o.i,i.,rfi

ON THE CAMPAIGN TRAIL — Sargent Shrlver, right/DemtJcratiecandldatelorvice^
president, chats with Don Lan of Springfield, center, and unidentified student at
Middlesex Community College, Edison. Lan is former township Democratic
chairman and now executive director of the Union County party organization.

SPRINGFIELD RESIDENTS

REX, THE"VflN KING "

I Workshop

Ml KAN MOTORS
• - . : ) • ' : » • . , ( u u C f C t N l E k J ! M a d i s o n

?R0 Main Street Madisnn. N.I

; .^vhespohdlng-.to, questions
^JBmerglng-fromgiii^seminar on
..programs: to imnwve'servlces"

1 'si^' combat delinquency, the\
ifonmit YWCA has scheduled

f."* special workshop on.
ding i—Ways—to—Make-i:

,. to be held :

riling, Nov..

with a variety of questions.
"Other political speakers are scheduled; ii),,

fact, by the time this is in.print, Sen. IVlatthew ',
Rinaldo, who is running for Congress in the7l2t^,. ]
District, will have spoken to thq studenfs. ,,Ki .

"The humanities program consists of iot̂ j'j
eighth grade students, all involved in mini-
courses with seven teachers: Judy Galnes, Ihni
Meddaugh, Joanne Curnane, Ronald Brown,
William McNeece, Ernie Schuster and Perry
Zimmerman.

"As a finale to the mini-courses on politics,
approximately 40 students are puttli
portions of Broadway plays that have
with •poliUcal:aijimes.;,W-;-*. ,„('.:

, associate director of thfr I
: Carp.and Child BevelopmOT
Omni lWhlhUi fiftl'

D-•• of the:, township'people. Only by
becoming involved.during a campaign can one

• become aware of - these reelings. H elected the
involved person can,then be responBlve, -un-
ddrstanding'and-have, the feelings for the

' • -*) ;•' ;l I" ' ,»„ . . . , ,1. . . i.; : .

h cast of musical
Rich Rawitz of Springfield has been chosen .

for the cast of a Monmouth College Players
production of "1776." The'musical will be
presented In the Fine Arts. Theater on the West

iXong/Pj^rlch campus at 8:15 p.m. Oct. 30
ov. 4, with one public matinee at 3

PjffiJWjjj^; I m f l . - . , ' . . .

experience and, as Mis. WurUUngtun has ad- apeak fur themselves.1

, THERE'S Narm
WROKJS WITH M y BVPS

(Photo by Carlan Studio)
vised me, she Is still learning even (hough/she, %1
has served for many years." Whatever* •*•
educational courses relating to (he township
clerk's position are available will be included In
my plans to increase my knowledgeTjfTliis Job.
If I am elected I will be Immediately available
to work with Mrs. Worthlngton prior to her
retirement. This on the job training, is eir
tremely Important and I Intend,to,pursue W^^.
with dedication:" , ; : ,. , ,, I

Buehrer concluded.v "One* of the most im- r* *
. portant aspects of the cleric's job-is to get along* »•»?
with people. In this respect, I will let my
background, experience and.. qualifications j

WHY DRIVE TO MARKET

:%: FOR-'-.-- .:%
FREE HOME DELIV

FOR ALL YOUR

272 Morris AVe,,. 5pr'lh«Mlr#^f5 -*J

One HtpublicM urea candidate for Congreu
add ' two Democrats have answered a
qu«ti«riii(ireai»1lributedby the Union County^
Right t6 l^fe Committee, which sought to
determine, the. Congressional candidates'
position* on "right to life" sub'lecta, especially
abortion. > v~ J

According to Walter Barlsonek of Roselle,
the committee's local coordinator, the com-
mittee felt the.candidates'.stand should be
made public ilnce abortion is rapidly assuming

topic of Unportahce M the federal level.
State; Sen, Matthew Rinaldo, Republican-

candidate In the 12th District; and Democratic
Rep*. Joseph Mlnish, llth District, and
Edward Patten, 15th District, have taken a pro-
ll(e stand, Barlsonek said.'

Repeated requests,. Barlsonek stated, have
failed tobringreplies from Mrs. Jerry English,
Democratic' candidate* in' the 12th District;
Milton Waldor, Republican candidate In the
llth District, and Fuller Brooks, the GOP
nominee opposing Patten.

A wide-ranging.program for 1973 to expand
skilled health care at lower cost to more
citizens was announced this week by the new
leadership team of the New Jersey Nursing
Home Association, which includes two Union
County nursing home leaders, Mrs. Elizabeth
J. Bair, R.N., administrator of Cornell Hall
Convalescent Center, Union, as vice-president,
and Lionel C. Rubin of Abbott Manor, Plain-
field, as treasurer. r

The association ^represents > some 160
proprietary and non-profit nursing homes
serving 12,000 patients, 70 percent of the state's
long-term health care, facilities. ,

Rubin and Mrs. Bair, who were elected at the
NJNHA's 24th -annual convention at the
Playboy dub-Hotel in McAfee, said "as in-
flation puBheB hospital costs higher, nursing
homes have a tremendous role to play in
reducing the overall financial burden of health
care. We can serve those convalescents and
chronically ill of all ages who are not so acutely
ill to require hospital care, but who do need the
skilled nursing service', avnilable in nursing
homes. For instance, an orthopedic patient who -

Fashions for
the Juniot
the Petite

, ^ g i . .fiftll
Mort Cohen, program anaryst,
State Law Enforcement
Planning, Agency, -Trfintfln;
Mrs. Martin Wohl, president,

1 GnMtertSmnnilT ̂

Jeans, Tops,
Blakert, Coa*
S p<b r tsweaTr,
Drbtses

Dean named

nominator

Fifth anniversary

will be celebrated

>byJ Art Association
v j 1 } * Kenllworth Art Anociation will
Jjwwate its fifth tnnlveriary \thls year.
Formed in 1967, the association has 175
professional and non-professional artists.
• Meetings are held the first Monday of each

»fc>th, with a professional artist's demon-
•itwuon. The Association sponsors two shows
3««My, Outdoor State Show In the fall and i
•Members Show in the spring.
< Association members exhibit monthly at
°'*n l ey'» Restaurant, Springfield, Mount
Wrmel Guild Mental Health Unit, Cranford,
•«Mi the NaUonal State Bank, Kenilworth.

•t-The association sponsors children's art
lessons on Saturday mornings at the

- Ktallworth Community Center. A scholarship
"ftnld has been established which win select*

A parallel objective of the NJNHA.sjsId }be' ";"toI"" ' —-• — • - • • • •
new officers, is to cooperate with Bte^rfflci^to.';',;j
"to make the intermediate care facility a
working reality throughout New Jersey instead'
of a paper plan." The ICF is designed for
patients who do not need the care offered by a
skilled nursing home but' who require
residential service, some assistance In daily
living and professional supervision over their

may be the victim,of an automobile accident .
and who requires many weeks of traction and"';
related orthopedic nursing care, can receive-
that service for perhaps one-third the daily cost,
of a hospital bed.

"This Is recognized in new legislation whlchX
permits Blue Cross to offer nursing home care
without even a prior hospital stay at part of lU. ~
basic plan. Other insurance companies are
recognizing the nursing home as a vital health
care resource. - _

"Many nursing homes will want to continue
to specialize in serving the elderly. But others :
are broadening their services and still others,
are developing: entirely new specialties, •
covering the younger patients." :

Dr: JMieph Shelley, dean of
Union' County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, has

—been—a ppolnted—to—the—
nominating committee of the
Middle Atlantic Section of the
American Society for
Engineering Education.
. As a member of the com-
mittee, Dr. Shelley will
nominate candidates for nil
offices of "the society along
with Professor William Park
of Pennsylvania State
University and Professor Jack
Smith of the "US. Naval
Academy.

Dr. Shelley earned his
bachelor and master degrees
and won his doctorate In
mechanical engineering, all
from Brooklyn Polytechnic
Institute. Prior to joining the
staff of UCTI in 1970, he
served as dean of the School of
Engineering of Pratt Institute1.

FRIDAV DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should bS In-our
ff I i

from Brearley High School who Iff
! in art as a scholarship recipient.

. , ; . „ , , Monday at 8 p.m. at the Kenllworth
;. Wjjimmunlty Center, Ed Havas will give a

Wllercolor demonstration (using mirrors so all
can see). Havaa is a gj-aduate of Newark School
oTFine and Industrial Arts and Seton. Hall
University.

He has had teaching assignments at Seton
general condition. " , H*" Pr'P, Seton HaU University, Montdalr Art
For exampl, state regufction. - n ^ : $ ^ ? ^ ™ E g ^

nursing homes to prov.de 24-hour-a-day, . M W ^ j f t e r i c a n Artists Professional League'
day-a-week nursing service with a specified Livingston Arts Association and tie Art
ratio of nursing staff to patients. New Jersey's Gallery of South Orange and Maplewo^d
requirements Tor nursing home care'are the :•••• * *"*""•
highest in the nation. For ICFs, New Jersey • -^~
requires "supervision" seven days a week for' f WO Officer* d O D O f f i f e d

Tight hours a day as well as non-nursing ser- L r « . i * « f i f « / W i B U
vice. These standards also are well above QV SfUuG/if OtOUO at HC
federal requirements. , ... .;'.; . ;••„ «^rf *" O l v w r " • w v -

Rubin and Mrs. Bair ; waruedq that thfeaiicaWiomas Tarantln of Clark", a Union College
association and State officials, '^must guard,^uM(phomore majoring in liberal arts, has been
against attempts to convert'thet-ICFsl'intaniBPpolnted vice-president of the Student
second-rate nursing homes by permitting some Government Association by the voting

.delegation of (tip I •
than nursing homes—instead of nursing .•;:'.:Bradford Duelkes of Westfield, a business
'supervision.' The distinction to most Un-.radm'iistration major and president of Alpha
portant. Under the guise of cost saving, those .Sigma Mu, veterans' fraternity, was named a
who would create such inferior nursing homes ^«*homore representative,
would risk conditions which have plagued • ••fc'.Both Tarantin and Duelkes replace students
nursing homes in many other states but which,- i who were elected by the student body last
because of high state standards, have not been spring but have since resigned from their
a problem in New! Jersey." > „ ...R08'"0115-

ifirsmiirr mmoomm
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SPRINGFIELD
aiSMorrkAv*.

OPEN
EVERY

SUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO S P.M.

ELECTION SALE 5ALBSTARTSTOPAV
ANOBNOS

SATURDAY NOV. I t , i m

LADIES QUILTED NYLON

PANTS TOPPER
ShtH xid lining 1M% nylon
ll i l tr , IOOK poly«it«r,
w i i . r r tpt l l fnt , wind
r « i l m n l , moth ind
mlldiw proof, contour
tailoring. S im • to IS.
Fall fatKlon colort.

REG. W2.99

MENS QUILTED NYLON
CIRE INSTRUCTORS

JACKET
Glltunlns now all-
weather fabric, faihlonod
with Industrial xlpptr
front, nylon Sharp* frlm.
Washable. Sliat M to 44.

REG. $23.00

00

NEWI GIRLS COLLECTION
FLIGHT SATIN SNORKEL

JACKETS
Sim 71 o 14; Wide Color & Style Aw'l. < \ * W
Many water rninant 10
denlar nylon, tome
Xotldiad backi, tome
fttleef, tome l » « acetaia
lining, tome 100H polyetter
qulltxl lining, tame
acrylic pllei. All hoodt,
tome prlfh covered
Zlppert, tome machine
waihable.

REG*. SALE SAVE
$1o.99 $11.99 $5.00
12.99 8.99 4.00
9.99 6.99 3.00

SAVE ON OUR JR. BOYS:

JACKET
ASSORTMENT

Three stylet: corduroy,
acrylic pile, nylon qultt.
All with 1-plece bucket
hoods and drawstrings.
Many colors, sites 4 to 7.

REG. $6.99

$A99

NEWBERRYS
- OF

SPRINGFIELD

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER
MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Mours Mon.,Tuei,Thurs, Frl . f iJM, Wad. »:JO-3:JO,

Sai.tiM-4, Sun 10-3

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY

f ce
Friday. noon on

To Publicity Chairmen:
Wou ld you " l i k e

some help in pre- .
. paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and

^ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

IHSIQN VMS Lg£

JUS1 A PHONE CALL"
ohiNi. r,. •-, ;Hvi

s t a t e a n d local levels for*
community services and

j projects and on what citizens
p should know, about proposals
r/inrt nMp;«iikK» ** obtaining

377-6400 workshop.
Beftder,:

THE LOOK OF LEE
•SNOW!

, • • • ' • > . : ' . ; • • • •.

Lee jeans and slacks in blue denim,.
brushed denim, corduroy, and doubleknit
polyester. •

• : • . . . ... from $7.50

THia mniaK'a r4TTB»ira
pi AUDREY |,ANK

4Hdln,Hoo4 ndi dull It (».«. ; :
p*ntlr» la mokf fnnf p.mm'.i Mdi, ':
Paffwn No, 11(1 cpnta'm '
Inilrualom Iw^iMtlni doll and

Sand &* ' w * ^ dftt, ^o>l«...,
30t fo/Wt n—dU)*<H* fXHtni (add
" - f*.««k«V»« — •*- •-

and kondllntf * AVOW
U M l H l H H

JTexeci ,
United Way of Union County.

There will be a question and
answer period .following the
individual jprese^aMftni;
accordini;; tof! Airs. • * ^ * J

Nabut, member of thq;
justice steering co

: which sponsored the,
and—moderator—^
program.

The workshop is open to
seminar participants, com-
munity organizations, ai
Interested citizens.'/ "
is free.

TH»;-. A UAriDY RErtRcfiCE Lbi vr KCLIADLC LUIAL M K M S

i\ . . " ] [ Auto Dealers T Fuel Oil ^ || Travel Bureaus h Restaurants

. 3394
I2fr22tt

Thm iklmirm It ,1111 "In" but M/I/L.
dltclllna. Hof »»e thttulna

nil collar. No. M 7 f ">m>> In >/t.i
>2'/l to 22'/,. S/«« I4>/| Ibu'll V

lV,,a,d$ of 4ilnch labile.

5RK"
''5HOWROQM5:

2037 Morris Ave., Union

Dial 686-0040

LINC(JLN MERCURY
JWARQUIS

MONTER[;y IWONTEGO
COUGAR CAPRI '

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,,

Union

AUTO SALES :,
AUTHORIZED DEALER '

AMBASSADOR GREMLIW-
HORNET ••"-• "

MATADOR • JAVELIN

CALL 273^110;

80 F R A N K L I N ^
SUMMIT

WOOLLEY
24 H

) concept In
'clean, quiet

I heallno
12 BURNETT AVE.

AAAPLEWOOD DM 7«.-7«0

jewelers
Loyland

Aulhoriicd
Sales & Service

• STAG •TR-d
• G T 6 • • S P i r F I R

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.

Dial 232-6500
369 South Aye.'.E.

Westfield

o
Can"

SaHi t Service:
Complefe Aulo Body Repalri

376-42J6 I
|5J Morrit-Ave. - -Sprtnufleld

Aulhorlied i
SALES.SERVICE PARTS

fajxrt Cl<xk & W.lck lUpil,

37W595

Liquors

STUDENT
TOURS

• E M I . By»pp
*Fer lulu nation; /

JtndliurtilUn

Springfield
fHSteak

House

Reifaurant 4 Cocktail Lounge
;G«r

ecma"

Party Rentals

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF ^v ;
FINEST EQUIPMENT:

8. TABLE L INEN.
FOR A L y TYPES *'•

OF PARTIES . '

Dial 763-4431

to* Valley St., .louth Oraniie '

• ' .-•/,:• • :YyJ-fr^':M :•

i^.^:A-/:)i:;!!iAl'ij^'^-t'_J;-:.-.;^^-'IJJ.^- :.:.-: . ...'.t̂ aLjî  i . i^L^^Sii;..:_-.,- ^ _ : - _ .. ,• ...-.-...J-_.-(.. '•

f»:.w \

WHO'S MISSING FROM THliS PICTURE?

LUMBER . BRICK & BLOCK
PANELING . CEILING TILE
HARDWARE . MILLWORK .
PAINTS . EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP. YOU

U S MORRIS AVE., UNION ,':
anjori ) . -'

13UVALLEY RD., STBRLINO
M71Ut

•INC,

TRUCKS OK.USED CARS
Carpet Cleaning

Dial 686-2100
2277 Morris Ave.< !

' Union :

THE ULTIMATE
IN CARPET
CLEANING!

llttrallr "pulli'' dirt wt •! c m t .
Ctaettt torn tottem ND, Mt ft'-tot , ft

..: » N< Jtand |mi|>M> K M
nlra wer, dlitirt caip«t NrtMt. •
He •kiMpailM. N* Oey^ewl

Cell he e ( I M MtlMte Mer t '

A&B STEAM-WAY
2773661

CLIP AND SAVE

HANDY

REfERtHCE

-fRE-NATIONAt
STATE BANK

Sewing Machines

UN?ON;
C H O U U N N T T 1 E S

D O N

. • . . . " * i P R I N O F i e L D ' , . ' i -
193 Morris. Ave 376-1442

S I N C E , 1 9 4 4 :_..{•

FERRERS
Cf NTER_

UlES. .REPAIRS-•••• Ptt l l

Just Say

You Saw The Ad

In The :

With the exception of retiring Congresswoman Florence Dwyer
'"" liol one woman ~among oil nineteen federal officials

[by the voters of New Jersey I

SCHOENWALDER
» hi'dlirmConfraclorS'

GnsWhttrHcators
. 1 SJo^iii i, HOI Water.
L Healing *

f i b « b V

pHumidifiers
Repufri, i, Alteration*

.::. eitctrrcsworCTeanmti'
,•-• • •: Ql«l«lfg?4f. ....;•;:„-•
Cnej|Ou|s:i»"«>M"ySj) '

*t'-»-4'''i.-'J- "VfV-'i, -.V.-

. : , a highly qualified woman to make the
New Jersey: delegation more representative of
t h e p e o p l e , "_' •; •' .. _. . • . . • , . . • :',• ''. .

, > , . . , , ' • / • • ' ' •'. *•-• ; • • , : , • • . • • • • - • • ' • ;

. . , , a woman who -will apeak out against
•ending your »oin off tô  WAR.

. a, woman who will fight the skyrocketing

. . . a woman who often « fre«n, new approach
to the problerri* of CRIME, DRUGS, the
ELDERLY, HEALTH CARE, NEW JOBS,

41.'. Nb»e( XH«'nln.t»«n «4«at«4 frterki otilolnl. nttrtti w
•f••>;. «bot« Incllidafth* fflteen number Xaw. Jeraey;C»a-

vr^is^m^x
two United i t i m 8tn«lor» ainA

•Yr

Pnaldtnt.

*LD *NOUI»H — greeted state.
' Sin.tor by 7J,W0 vattrt In '71 • Lewi' CounMl t»

• -ft,, •••»).•;' D.mjH!C»U(, «V9te. MlnaHty > foun^r,
. ' n|*pda ef *•»• WaJch^na-t.aykd WMehMn* "Hwr-
: vntlon from .HlatU^ey ;(•«»> •• ' I 'ou^ef.Wtmth'a
• ." r»ollllo«l paiMwa:,. ii^lom.y In "Onl»h O»unto. ' -

. : , ' ' ; . , > , ' ' , ; \ - y , ; • . ; ! . • ; , ' • : . ' ' • • • ' • ) •:^. ,.'•-. 1 1 . . 7 . ; V ' i . - i < ' ' 1 1

v ' " w • ' '" • • • " •••'•.' • • / • ' . ( . ; • ' • - ' • •• ••. '' • ^ ^ • - • • • ' • ' £ ; ' - ^ v " ' ' ' ' i V i ; : • • V ' - K i * ^ . '

money...
because we cut out
famous labels
to cut our prices!

The nationally famous manufacturers ,'~~
we deal with have made this one stipulation.
|ust don't mention their names and we
can "sell their great sportswear for 40 *
tooOnleasthantantysth Avefiueand • . . ' . -
specialty shop price tags I JYou'11 recognize
these famous brands as outstanding 1st -
qualttyand slight Irrs of trulytmusuaK
value. So, come In. Pick out an entire
wardrobe PLUS all the extras you want
at wonderful savings! It's the only , r •
way to shop!

A M i l . off r*i» way' •• \ . a »o» off » V prk»
' ' ' '' ' '

UNION: 1714%»uy»»»»ntfto. MT-Mt»
MADWON: NMaln tti««t }n-M0O
B. OMMQE: 4$ Oa»nwo«d fUi

OpiW Wed, ThM'd, F'i Noon lo 9P.M'. '
fu«4Sat 10 AM, to 5:30PM »plo«8d Monday

Laynwdy Plan • Chaffle il with Maslarcharge
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j A SHEET OF STAMPS commemorating the 75th anniversary of
i :PTA organizations In the United States was presented to
{ each of 1he;/p^h PTA presidents in the Union County
| :Reglonql.rjj^(i;^ct^p|. District by the Regional Board of
j lEdueai'l^KirtlJiJa^'^pn-of .ita neeessbry role played by PTA
> brganizaflonaVin'trie "Regional schools and communities.
> Presenting the commern6rative stamps on behalf of the

Six-year-old boy among four persons
injured in auto accidents in Springfield

' Four persons, including a six-year-old child,
f'ere reported injured in auto accidents in
^pringfield during the past nine days.

—rTtnryoungsteTTBfian frame of 25 Lewis* dr.,
Springfield, was reported hurt Friday morning
i t 8:38 when the car in which he was riding
struck a garbage truck on Morris avenue.
Police said the driver, Rosalind B. Edwards of
$6 Tower dr., Springfield, had been travelling

vehicle, They said the truck,, operated by
George J. Oliver of Newark was stopped on the -.
avenue to pick up garbage.

Brian, who was reportedly suffering from-a
bruised and swollen forehead, and' Mrs.'
Edwards, who received mouth and stomach
injuries; were taken to Overlook Hospital by
the Springfield First Aid^quadr Mrs. Edwards
was reported in satisfactory condition. Brian

The case study, problem-solving teaching
technique of economic education has come to
several New Jersey high schools under a new
program launched by Junior Achievement of
pnlon County. The program is being carried
out in cooperation with professors of the
Harvard Business School and Northeastern
University, a team of businessmen including
members bf the Young Presidents
Organization and the principals of six high

; schools in Union County.
Public and parochial high schools par-

. Ucipatlng in the pilot project are Linden,
.Cranford, R,osel)e poys Catholic, David

Brearley Regional in Kenilworth", Arthur L.
. Johnson Regional in Clark and Hillside.

• '.•• Under the auspices of Junior Achievement,
businessmen wtfl take business into the

,. jsJassroom. Junior Achievement of Union
''C6"untjf,'flssisted bj/ Prp'f.'Ralph W. Hldy of the

Hapterjl: Business'.School arid Prof: Paul
'Tedesco of the College of Education of North-

eastern University, and local high school
principals, has launched an expansion of its
economic education program. " •

Using case studies of actual business
situations, they will take business to the six

high schools where businessmen will join
i teachers in conducting analytical

iciissions. The technique gets the students to
levelop Ideas, insight and problem-solving

ills. Instead of textbooks, their source
laterial is especially prepared case studies

iresenting real business situations' and
ilems in condensed form.

. - o - o -
~~H.W. FRASER, president of Junior

•-0•• -'/!«$ljev8n>ent o f •. Unjpn.. County, arid his
|^*&oclate$ on ithe.!bojwd fiMirectprs, believe

"Ope : Studies, pfiBuch well-known.

gwhen^e autô  Whlch s h e ^ ^ ^ s ^ S ^ i . t i K r t ^o'ecScs
was involved ta; a three-car crash; on "ralp^ and history courses, which mirry students now

Mountain avenue, — ', - .'-ii;:ratc-a»-<lull^A-Justory-ela3a, for exampley

Problem-solving technique of
economic education begun in schools

Regional Board of Education vyas Natalie R. Waldt, the board
president. From left to right are: Dr. Donald Morochnlk,
superintendent of schools; Mrs. Wold^: Virginia M k
Arthur L. Johnson Regional PTA president; Korlene Mpui
Gov. Livingston Regional PTAProslc'er>>«F'"ancinoMobr(l';:
Jonathan Dayton Regional' PTA president, and ^ '
Leonard, the David Brearley Regional'PTA pre»ldent<".:VS;vv;i:!

An economics class can struggle with modem
production and mass merchandising by taking
up a case study pn auto racing enthusiast Andy
Granatelli and the STP Corp.

Herman Mopsick, principal of Linden High
School, is enthusiastic about "Project
Enterprise," as the program is called. '

"We are excited about our participation. The
great teachers are those who never put "the"
student down. They are the ones who make
vigorous'efforts to diversify their teaching
techniques, posing problems solvable only
through deep understanding and logic. The
teachers who will be involved look forward to a
new cooperative approach which will enable
them to discuss economics and the history of
corporate enterprise in greater depth and
breadth and more meaningfully than ever
before. The difference In student performance
in these classes should be dramatic," Mopsick
predicted. • :,

A further step in bridging the communication
gap and explaining the economic facts of life to
young people will be'informal, unstructured
face-to-face discussions between top
businessmen, government and professional

mm.

leaders and small groups of Junior Achievers.
Fraser said 26 top business, government and

professlonaHeaders have agreed to participate
in the person-to-person discussions,-..

o«> ' \ '
JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT of Union County

industrial sponsors for 1972-73 include the.
following: .

Alrco Welding Products, Arthur Andersen &
Co., Bell Laboratories, Bristol Meyers
Products, Burry Biscuit Division of the Quaker
Oats Co., Chevron Oil Co., CIBA-GEIGY Corp..
Pharmaceuticals Division, E.I. du Pont De
Nemours Co., Enjay Chemical Co., FMC Corp.,
GAF. Corp., General Electric .Co,,. GM
Assembly Division, Humble Oil and Refining
Co. and International Business Machines Corp.

Also, Merck & Co,, New Departure-Hyatt
Bearings Division of 'General Motors Corp.,
New Jersey Bell telephone Co., phelps Dodge
Copper Produces Co., Public Service Electric
and Gas Co., Purolator Inc., Regina Corp.,
Sobering Corp., Peter J. Schweitzer Division of
Kimberly Clark Corp., Simmons Co., .The
Singer Co., Thomas.and Betts Co., Weston

. Instruments and WJDM Radio, ", •

Open house at UC campuses Cub Scouts
today for high school students 9iven Pins

^ast on the avenue when she was blinded by the was also admitted, but was released Saturday.
3\ui and skidded into the rear of the other On Sunday, at"2:10!'p'.mj^avoman was in-

Police said a car driven by Gall Douglas oit Jv,Fraser said, may get into the realities of early
Westfleldiijravelling north on Mountain, struck*'1' American colonial life by studying the Virginia
a car! driven by Janet Wowchuck of 37 Country -^Company that established Jamestown in 1607.
Clqbla.jSprlngfleld; which was mflklrig~n~lafVy~
turn Into Echo Plaza. The third vehicle, x •
operated by William H.Hermes of Union waB in I W O I T I © n
the driveway waiting to pull into Mountain
avenue. :n

SI

19

I

WV2£

mm
m

1
. I:JI'«C;::;^;A.,

inMmli

. Valone Mastrianni of Westfield, a passenger
: in the Douglas car, was hurt in the crash and
: taker; to Overlook Hospital by the Springfield
- FirsiiAldSquaid, where she was treated and

./>released,V.. •$•;; :jy- ;v^";'-T . "••
' Spffngfleld fiotfte also received the report of
,,a two-car collisiori'which hapjpened at 7:15 a.m.

FrldSy^at the,intersection of yadam road arid
Diamond road. ' •"••*sa;.'^a!_

According to police, omr^tJriver, Paul
h8b,kpfj_of Westfield, came. to ' police

Ste'rs "and reported that he had been
J g east on .Fadam and was making a

Iefl3uro.ln.to. Diamond,.whert>ifec6Uideid vSitJi a
car drlve'njiy Carmin b | iW ffi
said the Pollto car

h BUmond-making- a-Tighr until

on new* s in
court appearance
Two men appearing in Springfield Municipal

Court Monday on charges of consorting with a
known criminal have been re-arrested by the
police and charged with possession of stolen
p r o p e r t y . > • • . ' .

Richard G. Itfulligari; 37, of 82 Second1 ave.,
Newark, and Frederick Kelrte,-31, of 265 E.
Iselin pkwy., Iselin',1":had first been arrested
Sept. 22 in a caF'iiear Efctio Plaza. Several
business machines7 were'reported found In the
car. Each man hirtl'n criminal record and each
was charged jwith''CohB6rting with a known

-erimlnaL-Theftwaifere-rtleaged on, <1,000 bail ••

PROJECT ENTERPRISE' ~r Paul H. Tedesco (sealed right), professor of buslnes* history
at Northeastern University and coordinator of the Business History and Economic'
Life Program,' discusses the case study and problem-solving method, of teaching
business history and economic concepts with John Hutchlnson (seated left),
teacher at David Brearley Regional High School) Kenilworth; Robert Susko •
(standing left), teacher at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School, Clark, and
Dennis Fox, teacher at Jonothan. Dayton Regional High School, Springfield..
Planning and execution of the pro|ect to bring together area, teachers and
businessmen interested in becoming involved In classroom discussions, Is
spearheaded by Junior Achievement of Union County, which has tljled the effort
Project Enterprise. ' , i '

1 ' > \

SUNDAY'S A SERMON

It is that time of year again
when Election Day rollB
around,-- Another—yoor has-

For An Evening-

to headquarters and stated
«.„ . _ & at a stop sign at the In-

tersecUotfWeri>lti£iAUto was hit. He reported
If k hurt and thnt he had «

ftps ^1

1EGISLATIVE BACKING —The Springfield Republican candidates, Ed Stlso Jr. and Bob
I Wasserman for Township Committee and Art Buehrer for township derk, were

endorsed this week by Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano and State Sen. Matthew J.
Rinaldo, the GOP candidate for Congress. Show, from left, are Stlso, Wasserman,
Buehrer, Bassano and Rinafdo.

RETIRE NIXON
War 3 is spreading

Paid lor by Dr Cornell Grtmmin, <« Old Shorl Hills Rd., Short Hllll, H.J.

SHARE in
FREEDOM

With
SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SEHUPWHEK IMl WORK OR 8ANX

:,yi(*3ni;-4u:4!>^a:m. Oct. 23, a three-car collision
",h ^cpurried^t Main.st^ee!t arid Morris avenue.

- Tte'dtivjtij* wire BJehelSosaferagiahnakis of
East Orartge•'Milfoil,J. Lttsft Oilbhawk dr.,

,,.; Springfield, ariofjBessie E; RoWfejrMorriBtown.
' • Police said, Karaglannalds told them he had

.if.i_.«.- im-1(e r j a n e ^ M a i n gtreetfaclng

green and they proce.WKr K T ™ , » , l T , t « ,
the Liss and Rowe cars cOTideatcjiusing'the
Liss car to also hit Karagiannakis' vehicle.

Mrs. Rowe said she bad been travelling east
on Morris when the other two cars collided; she
claimed^she_bad_lhe green light. No injuries
were reported in the accident.

each pending1 Monday's court appearance
Springfield iwllcfe subsequently traced the

confiscated mtcHlnei which had been reported
ofcn-from h-busiheas'lltf Jiewark Vjfaeh-
uTffgan nndJKIhoo appeared in court, "they

were charged ''with 'possession•• of stolen
property. They aro scheduled to make a court
appearance on'these charges Nov. 13. The
original case has' befetf postponed.

Another cast handled by the police this week
included, the apparent disappearance of
jewelry from a home. Police said a resident of
Summit road notified them Monday that a
woman's diamond ring and a pair of diamond
earrings were missing frdm her bedroom. They
said she stated there was no sign of forced
entry to the room arid she did not know .how
long the items had been gone She reported
workmen had, been in the house. The ring la
valued at $1,800; the earrings between $300 and
$400. • | i i '

y
passed since last Election Day
and four years since the last
Presidential election This day
will be a time for decisions for
many people Politlcarty.'they

O l f e t l t t
mayor, br commissioner, and >><*•} '<
a president of" the" United "" r '
States ' '

But how many people will
make Election Day a day for
spiritual decisions. We should
stop and think where our lives
are going, look around us and
see the problems of our days.

If only more people would
use this milestone Election
Day as a turning point for
their lives, spiritually as well
as politically, we all would be
in better shape td face and
solve the' problems of our
times and civilization ,

Union College's Cranford, Elizabeth and
Plainfield campuses will conduct open house
today for high school students.

GeorgeP. Lynes, director of admissions, said
all high school students who do not have classes
that day are invited to obtain an accurate view
of academic and student life at Union College
while classes are in session from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Student guides will be on hand to assist
high school students in selecting lectures that
will have the greatest appeal to them and to
direct tours of the three Union College Cam-
puses.
* Lynes will be available the entire day at the
Cranford campus to answer questions from the
high school students. Mrs. Patricia Wusthoff,
assistant director of admissions, will be
stationed at the Elizabeth campus, and Mrs.

.Louise Varela, admissions officer, will be at the
Plainfield campus.- •

- The open house coincides with the New
Jersey Education Association convention when
area high schools will be~ciDsed. Students,
therefore, will have the opportunity to visit

-UnionJc6lIegeTvlthout losing their own class
time, Lynes noted.

The admissions officers will discuss, the
various academic and technical programs
available at Union College and Union County

. Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, which form
the comprehensive community college system
in Union County. Admissions criteria, student
personnel services, financial aid, and social
and athletic programs will be among the areas
M which the high school students can seek
guidance.

Home-economists
plan first meeting
The newly organized Somerset-Union

counties section of the New Jersey Home
'-Eoonomtc8-^Assoeiation-jwill—hold—its—firs1

meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 15,at7:30p.m.in
the Franklin State Bank, 336 Park aye., Scotch
Phl

Union College is a two-year college offering
programs in liberal arts, education, urban
studies, engineering, physical science,

-biological sciences, business administration,
< environmental engineering, law enforcement,

environmental science, and nursing.
Graduates earn an associate in arts or an
associate in science degree and may transfer
with advanced standing to a four-year college
or university to complete work toward a
bachelor's degree. Approximately 85 percent of
Union College's graduates transfer and 85
percent do as well or better academically at
their receiving institutions, stated Mr. Lynes.

Union College's main campus is located at
Cranford on Springfield avenue. The Elizabeth
campus is in the Community Services Building
at the comer of South Broad street and
Bayway. The Plainfield campus is at the corner
of East Front street and Westervelt avenue.

Memorial General
lists appointment of
lab administrator

^__ ,
AJ11 degree-holding home economists who are

interested in membership are welcome to
attend. '

There will be a $1 charge for each person
attending to cover costs. To register for the
meeting, contact Mrs. Nancy Sechrest, 1024
Carteret rd., Somerville 08876 by tomorrow.

• KUHNEN TRAVEL^
2 GOES *^*^^

L.ORANT HORVATH-DOni
Lorant Horavth-Dori.of Scotch Plains has

been named laboratory, administrator at
Memorial General Hospital, Union, it was
announced this week by Murray J. Rubin,
executive director. ..

Horvath-Dori's -appointment to the staff-
points up the emphasis Memorial General
Hospital is placing on expanding services and
facilities. For instance! l̂ &OOO laboratory tests
were , performed In t m DurlllB lgJi;' tlle~
number of tests climbcri In nvr,r,irjLflfln.:.',JUibin-.

at meeting
The St. James Cub Scouts

held their first pack meeting'
of the season recently in the
school auditorium. Gene
Studloso, cub chairman, In-
troduced the new cub-master,
Ted Loya, and the new den
mothers.

One year pins were given to
the following cubs: Anthony
Catalfano, Eugene De Marco,
Drew Fontaine, Dwlght Sarnl,
Robert Grassman, Peter
Mongiello, Wendell Joyner,
Francis Colatrugllo, Luigi Del
Maurb, Andrew Piedl,
Richard Studioso, John
Rowley, Mitchell Fenton and

. Matthew Smith; ;;
Two year pins were^i

Ronald MajewsW, i
Beyer, Michael Mclntyre,
Glenn Horishny, Michael
Rebel, Greg Dolan and John
Rowley. •

Andrew Cukier received a
knife, and Richard Studloso
received a telescope for
selling Scout-a-Rama tickets.

New cubs Sean McCabe,
John Bottino, James Mullery,
Steve Dahmen, William
Doerrler, Danny Ferguson,
Gregory Lalevee, - Chris
Mclntyre, John Beyer, Ronald
Poles, Michael—Magoido
Patrick -Studioso, Thomas
Dzuna and Mark Wood were
welcomed into scouting and
presented with' their scarves!'
slides, books and bob-ca'fjjlns.

New Webelos Ronald
Majewski, John Rowley,
Jimmy Beyer, Michael
Mclntyre, Glenn Horishny,
Michael Rebel, Greg Dolan
received their scarves, slides
and'colorsT

Den leaders are as follows:
Den 1, Mrs.' Lorraine

Formato, Sean McCabe,
Matthew Smith; Den 2, Mrs.
Marie Bottino, jQh^;"£ottiiioj/
Drew'Fontaine; Deri 3, Mrs."
Eileen Dahmen, Danny
Ferguson, Wedell Joyner;
Den 4, Mrs. Pat Lalevee,
Louis Del Mauro, Frank
Colatruglio, and Den 5, Mrs.
Mary Dolan, Patrick Studioso,
Mike Magoldo.

Achievement awards were
presented as -follows: tuigl—I
Del Mauro, wojf; Wendell
Joyner, Wolf, gold arrow;
Anthony Catalfano,,two eil\{er
arrows,1 MattUew 3(Hlllr,".tji)u..

said. ' ''.','.. - go'd arrow, three ..silver
Horvath-Dori was. laboratory director at arrows;- RonaW Majewski,,

John F. Kennedy Mfi'morjal Hospital before aguanaut; Glenn Horishny,,,
assuming his post herp:;..,;,:, ..".-." . ,i aquanaut,engineerandFjrank

CHATEAU

50 Stirling Road
Warren Towmhlp

794-1222 Closed

kwst •>.

Juuu come ?

As advertised in Glamoiir and Vogue.

t.mMe
rueMOON?•

Got Your Eyo On Somoono Special? >
—Oon'r shjrawdy bahind out-of-date g lau«:Ca»l a ihlnlng glance Ihalr v(ay

through fashionablo glai>«i that accent your beit /aclal f«aturei. "

; ; Plus $3.08 Pw

For Brochure i
Calf or Write \

? Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Height. 464-1162

Family Plan Vacation

SCHOOL VACATION
FEB. 1 3 - 2 3 *M or ... FEB. 1 8 - 2 8

130 SOUTH ORANQE AVE. 8OUTH ORANQE,

BUY NOW!
BEFbRE TriE

PRICE
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277-6700
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.SERVICE. P A
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jWEST I N D I E S CRUISES *

I i., Carlweai) on one of.the many A
• f InoJOxurv Itnan wo can book '^

k you on...facilities Include A
'• . superb service and food. v

k swimming pools, orchestras . A
' for dancing, full programs of w
k activities ... plus the A
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CBUI5ES FROM NEW YORK ™
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RATES D B S C R I P T I V B T
) FOLDERJ: ' A

KUHNEN TfoVtl

, H» STUYVISANT AVB.
UhlONCINTIR . MUT-fiM

J

of' Technology there, aq^i did post-graduate
__WorlLat_Uie_State_UniveiaUy_in Budapest in

biochemistry and psysiplogy. While at the
university he was an assistant professor of
botany and physiology."

Horvath-Dori fled Hungary during the.lOSG
revolution, making his way to Austria and
finally to the United States.

"Letus just say I WDB active in the revolution
and that I was forced to flee," he explained.

Horvath-Dori and his wife Mary have two
children, Sandra, 8 and Debora, 5. ... -

Major operator
Japan Air Lines, with thirteen 747s in ita

fleet, is now the largest non-U.S. airline
operator of supersets. Second is BOAC with 12.
Pan Am, with thirty 747s, Is still the world's
l a r g e s t . ' . •••". .•••••:••'.', • ".'-': ;• ' •"' "

wore given .to the "Tflredand
_. Retired"..: dien.:. mothers^andJ^if;

committee men:: Ellen I ra
Rowely, Doris DeMar.co,.1|
Marilyn Alexy,. CarolijHaws.i \.
Merideth Francis, "jiAnthqnK

'Colatruglio,. Prank Covle.
Matilde Pepe and,Lois LalBr.

Winners ol a {'paradft of
masks'' made by the^uba

•were Greg Lalvee, Ronald
Majewski, Ronald. Poles,
Patrick Studioao and Richard
Studioso. : !.

The first trip of the season •
will be held Saturday when the
cubs visit Franklin. Mineral.
Mines in Franklin. "•'•,' •..'

calendar to we;
ABERKELET

1973 CHRISTMAS CLUB

»MPLETE6 piUBS

.

' ' . «

HoWoy . . tra from hKulnl A fmrtim aMtf\ Uml
«*» •](•»• mrr>wr-airUTMN- t M i r

<U> ovoltakl. fran

16"x29" with hanpr rack.

Don't setttB for less on your savlngsl

Art display
by UC eoed

A . one-man show of art
works by Jeanette Gurski of
Cranford, a Union .College

. freshman, is now in progress
at Union College's Elizabeth
campus, according to Manuel

. Antao Jr., directorv of the
c a m p u s . . ,..'.,.i'.'.;.•.'•'•. •

. Miss Gurski is a.44beral arts
L ..major and secretary of the UC

Art Club; Her works are_on
: display In the library and

counseling center. ~ .
The~12; works in the show

"include: polymer and Ink and
linoleum block etchings and

--works in <Slher medlaT-'-?—- -
' ;"The exhlbif is open to the
•public Monday through

Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

^

Interest palĉ  and compounded quarterly-

EARLY COPY
Publicity; Chairmen
are urged to
observe th<en'Friday
deadline, f d r j cither
th'a'n; spbt hews.
Include, your narriei.'
address and phone

iii

HIT OR MISS IS NOW OPEN IN SHORT HILLS
' We may be new to you, but our other stores are the rage of New England.

• •.«;';.•.'•: Because — on any day at Hit or Miss, you must save 30% to50% onthesametop

,' ' quality feminine fashions that'cost an arm and a leg at the prestige stores. And

everything we sell is fresh, new and up-to-the-minute.

,•.,••„ -...! ; i r For the Grand Opening we'll have special savings for you on a huge in-season

selection of Pant Sets Slacks Blazers Body Shirts-Knit Tops Blouses

, ^ 1 '::":,-: Dresses • Long Dresses • Coats and everything else that's new and in.
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Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M daily

710 MORRIS TURNPIKE? SHORT HILLS
NEXT TO THE FABRIC EMPORIUM

Soon to open: Edison
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Population shift to suburbs reduces
number of births at urban hospitals

IA dramatic fluctuation detected in the
number of New Jersey births Is playing havoc
with the state's maternity wards,
"is the Pill to blame?
J'No, the population shift To the suburbs is,"

says New Jersey Hospital Association
President Jack W. Owen.

"According to Owen, there have been
significant decreases in births recorded at'
uxban hospitals and corresponding increases
registered at suburban facilities.

-To properly reflect this trend, hospitals
located in the state's urban counties (Essex,
Hudson, Union, Mercer and Passaic) have had

SLIDING DRAPERY SCREENS
cuitom Installations basljnar Flnlshts

YOU MAY VISIT US AT ANYTIME
WITH YOUR INTERIOR DESIGNER

OR ACCREDITED DEALER.

CARPETING • DRAPERIES
WALL COVERINGS
»AV.oN;^sdcVET?«
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

DECORATOR
SHOWCASE

99 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD . 467-1160

A C V E R T I S E M.E N T

HARD OF HEARING

PERSONS OFFERED AID
Booklet Published Qy The

Government ii Now Available

; WILMINGTON, DEL. - Persons suffering a
hearing loss now have available, at no cost a
new United States Government booklet
entitled, "Hearing Loss - Hope Through

-Research."
: The booklet, which is published by the U.S
Dept. of Public Health, Education and Welfare

:foruse-by the Hard of hearing, covers such
:facts as Inherited deafness, discovering early
-trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging an adult's hearing, and the main
jypes of hearing f
^Persons interest

to reduce or close their maternity units.
And suburban hospitals have had to expand

to accommodate the maternity surge they've
experienced.

An analysis of 1970-71 births indicates the
state's community hospitals averaged a
meager 1.9 per cent drop in overall recorded
births.

But, notes Owen, a statistical breakdown
demonstrates that hospitals in urban counties
recorded decreases as great as IS per cent
during 1970-71; and suburban hospitals
registered jumps as high as 16.3 per cent in
their recorded births.
'"Quite obviously, the trend mirrors the

population shift to' the suburbs," Owen says.
The effect of. that trend on hospitals, he adds,
may be significant.

faced wiih ihese tiuctualions, hospital ad-
ministrafdrs find themselves either planning
fbr expanded maternity facilities or closing
low occupancy units.

Not only must administrators work quickly,
fy mu t̂ do to fully cognizant of the fact that

recorded births over recent years have tended
to undulate.

An unusual degree of flexibility is being
expected of the state's community hospitals.

An innovative program has been devised,
. however, and may alleviate the problem.

Museum will show
silent classic films

Nostalgic mejnQiiEa_flf_the_earJy_day8 of
cinema will be generated by such stars as
Charlie Chaplin, Buster Keaton and the Gish
sisters as the New Jersey State Museum,
Trenton, features films from the silent era in its
Sunday programming during November.

Chaplin will appear as Charlie the Tramp in
the classic "The Gold Rush" which opens the

—seriefron-Novr6;-Keatt>rri» featured In thcCivIr
War farce "The General," Nov. 12; Lillian and
Dorothy, Gish stflrjnj"Orphans:of the Storm,"
Nov. 19; and Lon Chancy portrays Quasimodo
in the Initial screen version of "The Hunchback
of Notre Dame," Nov. 26. •

The programs are scheduled for 4 p.m. Free
tickets are distributed in the auditoriuni lobby
first come, first served beginning at 3:30.
Children under 12 years old are not admitted
unless accompanied by an adult.

Under the plan, certain gynecological
patients are placed in the generally 'Isolated
maternity ward, thereby allowing a more
complete utilization of hospital space. . ~

The plan, supervised by the New Jeraey
Department of Health, adds the needed.
flexibility factor. .•<•'.

It also gives administrators time to reflect on
long range needs. -

On a long range basis, Owen says, the con-
tinued shift of population to the suburban and
rural areas will present hospital, ad-
ministrators with critical decisions for~years to;
come. . .

These decisions will be forced by findings pf
a recent study by the Metropolitan, Life
Insurance Company which show births to drop-
nationally by 7 percent in. 1972. ; V -'. ':.-••

The study indicates,^howewrttat 'The
decline is expected to be halted in the spring of
1973; thereafter, births should rebound sharply
and, with favorable economic conditions
continue to rise Into the 1980,'a." '

Grad schqoJ dean
dinner speaker for
NYU Alumni Club
Dr. William R. Dill, deaD of New York

University's Graduate School of Business
Administration, will speak at the NYU Alumni
Club of Watchung's dinner-meeting Thursday,
Nov. 9, at Rod's 1920s Road House Restaurant,
West Orange.

Dr. Dill will discuss "Business and Business
Education at the Crossroads." The major
thrust of the talk will, concern the need for
dynamic changes that will be required both in
business and business education in the '70s.

Prior to his appointment to NYU's Graduate
School of Business Administration, Dr. Dill was'
associate dean of Carnegie Institute of
Technology's Graduate School of Industrial .
Administration. He has co-authored, "The
Carnegie Tech Management Game" and "The
New Managers" two books on behavioral
sciences and organizational theory.

Information about" the dinner-meeting and
the'blub'(nay be 'bb'Ulhed from the club
secretary, Mrs. Joan Diamond, 4 Haran circle,•_
Millburn. '••••'

TURN ONS
A11 x FRIDAY DEADLINE
«• ' u s o t h e r t h a n spol news should be In our

office by noon on Friday.

ME TOO...
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Society plans display
of late blooming mums-
Growers of late blooming chrysanthemums

will display their flowers at a .meeting of the
New Jersey State Chrysanthemum Society held •
at the National State Bonk Building, 193 Mqrrls
ave., Springfield, on Friday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m.

The blooms will be judged alter which the
judges wiu discuss, the reasons for their.

slmply writing to . "Government' •tained from the president, Walter A. ,
Chrjstoffers, 3M Centreliiave^liMountoujside, .-

HODOR'S GREATEST SALE FOR

HODOR'S
CAVKIIER
DINEnE

LIST $70,99

49"
Hot lh« look of • ! • -
gone*. Youtl (uit lova

COLONIAL
AMERICANA

CMFTON I IASTOJUNW

•. |O|li.r(Myi'lit5,30

Carol Constance, Mr. Dauser Joannê Grabowski

married in Summit ceremony
St. John's Lutheran Church, Summit, was the

setting Saturday for the wedding of Carol A.
Constance, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Constance of W. Hazleton, Pa., to Donald A.
Causer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Dauser
of 245 Baltusrol ave., Springfield.

The Rev. Franklin Fry officiated at the

' MRS. ANTHONY J. MALLEO

^Karen Squirlock
^becomes bride of
% Anthony J^ Malleo
: ' Karen Elizabeth Squirlock, daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. Paul P. Squirlock of 158 MlUtown rd.,

' Springfield, was married Saturday, to Anthony
'John Malleo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Domiano
'.Malleo of 31 Frederick st., Morristown.

,; Nuptial Mass at St. James Church, Springfield.
-'A reception followed at the Club Diana in
JtJnTonT~ ' ^ '—'—' :—
> Miss Kathy Stevens was maid of honor.
• Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara Lies, Miss
"• Ellen Schwartz, Miss Linda Gianitsas, Miss
; Cathy Mancusco and Mrs. Vincent Prizzi.
• Sarina Giammanco was junior bridesmaid.
• Brian McEnroe served as best man. Ushers
•were Frank Malleo, brother of the bridegroom,
; Stephen Squirlock, brother of the bride, Billy
Whitehead, Vincent Prizzi and Gary Seals.

• Mark Tenaglla was junior usher.

itRSrDONAarArDATJSEir

Society at Lourdes
will meet Monday

ceremony. A reception followed at Fernanda
Club Diana In Union.. '•".•

Debra.Constance of W. Hazleton waa her
sister's maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Anna
Mae Constance of Ringoes, cousin of the bride,
and Lynda Bright of Somerville.

Raymond Slsum of Springfield served as best
man. Gary Blindt of Springfield was usher, and
David Dwojeski of Somerset HUIB waa ring
bearer. _

Mrs. Dauser Is a graduate of Hazle Township
High School and the Somerset Hospital School
of Radiology. She Is now employed in the'
radiology department of the hospital.

Her husband graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High ScKooland Union County
Vocational School. He is employed by Liberty
Mold & Duplicating Co. of Springfield. Mr,
Dauser currently serves In the U.S. Navy
Reserves and had been with the Seabecs ffff.sta,
years. He completed two tours of duty,;in
Vietnam. r . ,'. :'.••

Following a honeymoon in Florida, the
couple will reside in Springfield.

November events
scheduled for club
by executive board'
Activities of the Springfield Woman's Club -

for the month were formulated last week at a _
meeting of the executive board at the home of
Mrs. Frank Phillips on Henshaw avenue.
Assisting the hostess was Mrs. Frank McCourt.
Presiding was Mrs. Henry Wright. . • .;:•

The literature department will meet Monday
evening at the home of. Mildred Levsen^lOS
Morris ave., Mrs. Henry Bouchard, chairman,
will review the best seller, "Jonathan
Livingston Seagull."

The social services department will meet at l
p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 14, at the home of Mrs-.

fo Ju/j
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MRS. JULIUS U. HOF JR. ',
Joanne Deborah Grabowski, daughter of Mr. I

and Mrs. Joseph S. Grabowski of 1434 Dunn '
Park Way, Mountainside, became the bride ',
Saturday of Julius Robert Hof Jr., son of Mr. '.
and-Mr8rJullnft-H^Hnf-ot.7H-Sprlng Rlrlge rlr* (
Berkeley Heights. .. . I

^ The Rev. Raymond D. Aumack officiated at ( V

the
Mountainside Woman's
Club Holiday Cocktail

i. John P.
Connel l , t icket

chairman, pose with
one ol the posters
advertising the party,
which will be held Nov:
12 from 3 to 5, p.m. at
the Mountainside Inn.
Members and their
husbands or guests are
invited to attend.
Tickets, which cost
$6.25 per person, may
be obtained from any
board member. Music
will be provided by
Karl and his Accordion. •

Right now you'll find special
savings at Marsh on Wallace's
two most popular sterling
flatware patterns, silverplated
matching tea sets and
special holloware pieces.
If you've wanted Grande
Baroque or Sir Christopher,,
buy them today at Marsh I

Grand Baroque

Ten dance
at meeting

The Rosary-Altar Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will hold its
monthly meeting in the church-auditorium

: Mr. Malleo attended the University of South Monday at 8:30 p.m. with Mrs. Edwin Oels
'Dakota. Heis a memberof Alpha-TairOmega—presiding
•fraternity.
'- Following a honeymoon in Europe, the couple
'. will reside in Morristown:

for patients at the Palmer Nursing Home.
On the same evening the American homo

group will meet at the home of Mrs. Franks
Madison, 98 Irwln st. Assisting her will be Mrs...
William Peacock. The group wiU worK oajSv
handicraft project. • / ' ' • ' " ' ' . " ' ' : ? : ' : ' ? • !
-Also on the evening of Nov. 14 the creative

arts department will make1 Christmas
decorations at the home of Mrs. Arthur Moore,
SO Brookst. ': " :

to the

forFelsers

'Mr
A SOB, Marit T»dil FBIBBT, wan burn Out. 24 to

r 1?Al«or /if WngllnMnnm, I r r

A musical evening will follow featuring "the
Chansonettes" of Westfield, who are
celebrating their 25th anniversary season. L
Music and song from the'20s tp the '70s will be _
under the direction of June Cotter, former choir
director of., St. James Church, Springfield.
Accomp"antBt will: be Doris Julian or

g
aioun-

international affairs department on the
evening of Thursday, Nov. 16 when the group
will see slides on Bermuda. The address is 69
Irwin st. p > • ' • • • ' • •

The garden department wHlaiake Christma| R e g i o n a l m ^ - s d ^ , , . Berkeley Height

the College af Steubenvllle In-Ohio.' ne la

\ lord, were used as demon-
\ itrators at the. Dance

Mountainside Inn. \ Educators of America
Patricia Moritz of Morrlsvilie.'Pa., was maid \ sachers convention at the

of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gerard \ aldorf Astoria, New York,
Snyder of Coram, N.Y., Mrs. Kenneth Levy of
Yonkers, N.Y., Mrs. Donald Sendell of East
Brunswick and Mrs. Michael Richardson of
Hillside. Diane Douglas, cousin of the bride,
was junior bridesmaid.

Phillip Hof served as best man for his twin;
brother. Ushers were GeoFgeBubriek-oT
Berkeley Heights, Martin Connolly of Berkelo
Heights, Scott Irwin of Roanoke, Va., a;
Joseph Grabowski of Piscataway, twin brot) r
of the bride. J

Mrs. Hof is a graduate of Gov. Livin >ton
and

\ . Oct. 22. They were Deborah
V'.rauss, Lori Cohn, Lynn

/ .apobianco, Leslie Strauss,
uynn Loveland, Linda
Stewart, Douglas Etherldge,
Linda Rooney, Susan Kloss

-and-Felleia-Battiata:-

.; (He Freehold Hospital. Mrs. Felser Is the for-
•mer Joan Kenhen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
^ Milton Keshen, owners of Beacon Hill. Com-'
paiiy, stationera, of Spriflijfjeld- — _~ ~

Chairman for the evening will be Mrs. Paul ~
Schaaf. Refreshments will be served at the

. conclusion of the evening's program. All
membew_ wejjtjnvjtejl Jto j

. ^ , 1

PTA plans

-studying fojc a master's, degree in,1 sading
«apecialteatinnart(Bwark-State-C0llBai-1[n

•fourth grade teacher
Elementary School.

The students performed a
modern- jazr: routine which
was being taught to dance
teachers from New Jersey,
New York and Connecticut by
Charles Kelley, staff member
of the local Bchool.

Kelley
l

River
teaches master
" univeislties and

organizations throughout the
country. During the past few

V'<1<tifjtrT'!1i¥'ifritrfS!TT;

SPRINGFIELD
ler husband is also agroduf i of Gov. weeks he taught teachers and
rIngl^.*B44t^cta«Ujof4irf- iytTBityofv; ^

EENE SHOPPING CENTIR

UNISEX CLOTHIER 276-9450
493 B BOULEVARD KENILWORTH

-'REG: :- ; '
W J © $19.8f 'SALE

VERY UIGHT AND LACY. EASY STYLING.
NO CURLERS NEEDED-S iyL i WITH A
BRUSH. OFFER ENRSNOV. 1.1, 197,?.

^ ^ .. Morrli t, Maunlaln Ayaa., Sprlngfltld ^ ̂

CLIP THIS COUPON

Clothes closet
493 A BOOT1MARD

493 B BOULEVARD
-''' KENILWORTH

DURING GRAND OPENING
On Your Most Eipensivo

__ Item Purchased

CLIP THIS COUPON

THE CLOTHES CLOSET

ACK CAMERA SERVICE
1025 COMMERCE AVENUE

Phone:686-5391

HOURS: MOD. thru Sot. 10 to 6 p.m. 493A B O U L E V A R D
Fri. tn ».p'.m. K E N I L W O R T H

'.;.;•;•- P U R I N G G,RAND OPENING
On Your Most Expentive

Item Puroha«9d ~

CLIP THIS COUPON
PRE-HOLIDAY

•.riv^Ul^Ji

; • ' • . ' : . • •• ' " • '

m

Fashion Fore
for

TYlalvifia's

cfashion (^enter
• DRESSES

^ • S U I T S
• FORMALS

ALTERATIONS
INCLUDED

Mrs: 10 A.M. to » P.M.
THURItll»P.M.

CAU.: 467-2581

MALVINA'S FASHION CENTER
^Ai lM^MBtal f i »»•., Springfield

•auiwimiiDiiHMWHiaiMWimiiniMmniii

§ Corbet '••-: / | h '
The Bureau of Labor Statistics
has estimated' that quality
Improvements for domestic
lura-model cars (not counting
station wagons and sub-
compacts) will cost about
$95.40 at manufacturers'
prices and $123.80 at retail.

'_• The cost reflects primarily the
-impact—of—changes - b y -
manufacturers to meet the
Federal Motor Vehicle Safety,-
Standards and the Federal
Clean Air Act.-

-A breakdown of ' the
estimated $123.80 retail value,
of changes, shows $10.50 for
safety features voluntarily
added by car makers, in-
cluding changes made in
anticipation of future Federal
safety standards: $27.70 for
improved,, exhaust emission
systems as requited by the
Federal Clean Air Act; $10150
for non-safety quality im-
provements involving changes
in engines, chassis, and
bodies; $75:nnor~changes
made to meet Federal safety

-requirements. Including 60
cents .for location, iden-
tification and Illumination of,

c o n t r o l s . ' •••••:' •- •••'•-••-••-

' The Thelma Sandmeler School PTA will hold
Its second meeting of the 1972-73scboo)iwii)ii»
Wednesday evening at the.;B(:faJoF^in
S p r i n g f i e l d . . • - • • • • • . • • • ' • * ' • ' . * > • « / ; ' ••• J

The meeting will feature, j^eseotfiUMis-byjall
teachers within their classrooms. All.parents
will be afforded an opportunitjjftq find, out, _
exactly what their children's curriculum, will
be for the year. The PTA will also hold a cake
sale in conjunction, with the meeting.,.

g in urgical
Heights.^ ;, - ;
h * wedding .trip t

mfieia North

JSohs.thc.,
.uments, of:",1" Miss. Yvet^e,.owner of the
' r ' ' Cranford %tjidl6, Is a resident:

of Mountainside.'.: .'u :
: ;. -\( vierto Hico, the

ilnfleld.

olnc J

'P©neTIT

•••. ^ 1 i J

A SOn for rCrnlhA\ !>O[1 TOr TMUIIS

- f - l . a n9 e

p g p are leaders of the
^,3C^mJttoearranging.,thcannualbenetLtdance

M^k St.tStanislaua(EpUBh Parish of Newark,

A sic-pound, one-ounce son, Jonathan Peter,
Krall, was born Oct. 16 In Yale-New Haven.
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Krall of •
Wallingford, Conn. Mrs. Krall is the former:
Phyllis Shtafman of Springfield, They also
have a two year old daughter. '•• '•:'•

• " " • " " " " ' " •

7 9 6 sr.2pthst,v,iij,Jhat city near Springfield
Venuei <to SatiufayMtv 11
.iThe husband!, John (Jrabowy is chairman of

Uieevent, aiuj his wife; JMary, will be handling
M^ admissions' They reside on Wabeno - -
%venue""'' '

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERLMAN

Now At
CORTE BEAUTY SALON

& The SIDE DOOR Mori's
Hair Stylist

3 Mountain Ava.
(cor. Morris Ava.) SpHd.

- Frea Consultation
By, Appt. 37MM0

millllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIHIIIUI^

BIBLE
QUIZ

> By

Listed are the middle letters
of 13 Bible words. The first
and the last letter of each
word are identical. It is
necessary to find only one
letter for each word. •;-

1. - B B - >
2 . - N N - . : ' : • : • ; • •

• 3 . - R - ,, , . ..'——«-«—

6. -ZIZ

9. —ANNA-'f '
10. - R - I
11. - W - vy-
12.;—N— •:',*:
13. - I - ;:

ZVZJZ'« (Zl'

;BI Ute
I) .HVNNVH'<f '$ii -U
I)

tiful Bath Showroom

CAMEBft SERVICE . ,025
COME. OUT!

VE;, UNION

I:nn9gn.'|n-X':•). V".

0r; .'«;,'I

SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WESTBOUMD

CLIP THIS COUPON
NO LIMIT ON ' •««

""• £ i £

CLIP THIS COUPON
•'":••' r - , r - , ' , ' . • ., 1 ' V \ '-' V i • '

M : ; ! : ' . ^ 0 M S ; - J • • • " . • • -\ ; : ' 1 v ' . " ' . •.-'••• « - r - : ': ' : ^ * ^ * * * * ^ V ^ ^

' • • • . '• ' , ' ' • ' • ' • • ' . ' * • " . r ' • • ' ]

American
Standard

HQMI

Fixtures

Custom
Vanities'

ni You NMif For X BaaHtlful Bath

t'l'L'' i^.j.Vki'..i^iiu>u:k'kAiu>W>i^i!a

, , . v .

m-n.
—v Charge

h

m
v C g fV'Plcturfts

"There is air^iiiige qf $5 for.
wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no charge
for the mnouncement, vdieltier
with or wlthput-a plcluie.
Peisdns suJnitting. wedding
or engagement pictures may
enclose I h e ^ s ^ i M n t or
include a note asking that

EVERYTIIRt FOR
YOUR OHiLDREII

•TOYS ^ A M E S - '

• \ i $ . . : . • ." • • ' • • • , • • • ' \ : « - • " . . • : • ' • • • ' • . - : • : • • • • • • • ! ; • # • • • • • • • • • • : - • • ; > • ) ' • • • " • . . '

. ' • ' l % . " - : . ' ' • ' • ' : • • ' ! ' : . ; • • • . • . - - I . " • : ' • • ; . : ! • • • ; . . • • • • . " , • • . [ ' , ; ' - • ' . • • • . . , :

}*F,

PANTS
COATS

to end
all

Pants

MILUURNi MIlUURN AVB. At
qtm WMM. »Q »(OMrOnly Stfo)

Celebrate
the holidays
with savings on

Our Free Gilt'
-This handsorrie
silver chest with
your 48-piece-
service for 12.

Baroquesllverplated-tea-eervicft——'——

Sir Christopher

Matching Christopher Wren silverplated tea service.

Writ* youFHroarm in Marsh'*
bridal regliter.and make thorn
coma true.
Select the sterling, china and
glassware you would like to
have and just register In

.;, Marsh's Bridal Register. When
your friends or relatives ask
you, yojir parents or your -
In-laws What you would, like,

Marsh's Bridal Registar. You'll
be delighted tq find that you
get so much of what you
w i s h e d for. ; : . " ( : ; , : ••••-.

'•: •' Flno Jowoleft &'Silversmiths since 1908 • ' . " . ' t

!69IMillbumAve,Millburn,N.J. OpertMon;<
A -

IIm<®
„ ' • . • % , •'•;' - " ' I • . • • ' V'-i



Miss Deborah Carol Adams
wed to Douglas P. Piccirillo

Sacred Heart Church, Vailsburg, was the
setting Saturday afternoon for the marriage of
Deborah Carol Adams, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pezzullo of 2845 Spruce St., Union,
to Douglas Paul Piccirillo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don PioclriUo of 9 Cliff st., Newark.

The Rev: Myles P. Farley officiated at the
ceremony. A. reception followed at the Club
Navaho Manor, Irvington.

The bride was escorted by her stepfather,
Charles Pezzullo. Donna Piccirillo of Newark,
sister of the groom, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Denise Piccirillo of Newark,
sister of the groom; and Donna Adams of
Union, sister of the bride,

James Afflito of Nutley served as best man,
and Eric Giacaldne of Newark was an usher.

Mrs; piccirillo, who'was graduated from
Essex County Vocational and Technical High'
School for Girls, is employed by the Ohio
Casualty Insurance Co., Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Vailsburg High School, served in the United
States Army with a tour of duty in Vietnam. He
is employed by United Parcel Service.

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside In Union.

u

on

17th harvest ball '.,
planned Saturday

y-Msgr. Edward P. Looney of Immaculate
v-Heart of Mary Church, Maplewood, has an-
'Aiounced that the 17th annual harvest ball of.the

^thurch .will be held Saturday at the Parish Hall
• * 280 Parker ave.

Salvatore Ciccone is chairman of the ball,
d co-chairman is June Huerle. Other com-
ttee chairmen are Madeline Apgar, Ann

jeomb, Frank Rose, Angle Wavra, Al
'Salerno,Lucille Catena, Trudy,Rusak and
Patrick Catena. The Rev. Tom Kenns is In

Annual card party
scheduled Nov. 10
by BPW of Union
The Connecticut Farms Business- and

Professional Women's Club, Union, will hold its
annual fall card party and games contests
event Nov. 10 at the Masonic Teiripje; Morris
avenue, Union. The annyal event is for. the
benefit of all the charities and scholarships
given by the club and is under the chalr-
manship of Mrs. Irma Cahill.

Her committee consists of- Mrs. Violet
Stavac, refreshments; Mrs. Lillian Lodge,
table prizes; Mrs. Veronica Watts and Mrs.
Elinor Moser, contests; Mrs. Frances Amend,
prizes; Mrs. Bea Asmus and Mrs, Amend,
publicity; Mrs. {Catherine O'Connor, games;
Mrs. Kay Coats and Mrs. Ethel rADJflton,
tickets; and Mrs. Marian Schaefer,and,Mrs.

• Evelyn McGall, floaters.
Refreshments will be served at 7:30 p:m.

through l0p.m.Ticketsare$2each, and may be
purchased from any club member or at the
door.

Astrology is topic
at recent meeting
of B'nai B'rith unit
The B'nai B'rith Women of Union will hold a

membership tea Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Marvin Dram, 435 Prescott rd.,
Union. Additional information may be obtained
bycalling Mrs. Robert Strocheck, membership
chairman, at 686-9598.

Rocky Williams discussed astrology at the
recent monthly meeting, Mrs. Marvin Bram
presided.

It was announced that the OctoberTJ'nai
B'rith Woman of the Month is Mrs. Sam
Kaplan, who has served the chapter for 17
years in a variety of departments. She also
collated and typed the group's bulletin. Mrs.
Kaplan served as chairman of a committee
that made cancer dressings, and she also
served as social secretary, trustee and book of
life chairman. She is.the group's star afgan-

• maker for the Leo N. Levi Hospital.
Mrs. Sam L. Davis, community anoV civic

affairs chairman, leads a group of members on
visits to the coril'ellHall Convalescent Center,
every morning lo play games for prizes and to
talk to the residents. '

This is one of the service projects of B'nai
B'rith Women of.Union.

B'nai 'Brlth is the oldest and largest service
organization in the world, it was reported.

• -Thursday, November 2, 1972-

Keith W. Kleissler is married
in Holy SpiriTChurch Opt. 22

Anise Ivy Landau
to wed Mr. Aiello

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
Friday deadline for other than
Include your name, address an
number.

':>J. y charge of the program, and Adele and Joe
'-~'% thejy Clark, publicity. Reservations may be made by

calling Al Salerno at 375-3192 orLucllle Catena
at 372^729.

Put a Bulova
on his wrist.

—LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS^

John ££>&
- 342 Chestnut St., Union .487-37-7
(At Tne5 Points) (Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings)

.RINOS .DIAMONDS .EARRINOI .WATCHES
See Our Exclvslvt Una of Almlty Son* CMna

'Message' film
slated Sunday
"There's A New Wind

Blowing," a 45-minute film
showing what "congregations
are doing to reach out to their
communities with the
message of God's love and
concern," wllj be shown
Sunday atB p.m. at Redeemer

"hutheran ehurchj-40th street—
and; !" Prospect . 'avenue,
Irvington. The public is in-

to attend. :

g
Redeemer Lutheran Church,
are ^presenting "the filniT
Admission is free, it was
announce^ •J_-Ĵ ,v_ " .

_ Charge for Picture?
There Is a cfiarpe of $5 tor .5
wadding and engagement §

filctures. There.Is no chargeH
or Ihe onnouncernenl, whether- j§

with or without, a picture. •£
Persons submitting wedding, Q

engagement pictures may H
enclose tha $5 payment or g
include a note asking that E=
they be billed. §
imiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniuiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiuii

Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,"Union,
was the setting Sunday, Oct. 22, for the
marriage of Geraldine Momlck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Momick of Rahway, to
Keith W. Kleissler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kleissler of Cranbrook road, Union.

The Rev. James Glynn officiated at the
double-ring ceremony. A reception followed at
the Town and Campus, Union.

The bride was escorted by her -father.
Rosemary Momlck served as maid of hopor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Laurie Kleissler,.
sister of the groom, and Evon Lake.. Liza
Saiigese, cousin of the bride, served as flower
girl.

Kevin Kleissler served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Joseph Soggese and.Lee
Shamus. Joseph Momick, brother of the bride,
was a ring bearer-

Mrs. Kleissler, who was graduated from
Rahway High School, is employed, by Reliance •
Savings and Loan Co., Rahway. .

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and International Institute in
Edison, is employed by Newark Truck Parts,
Inc.

Following a honeymoon trip to Miami, Fla.,
the couple will reside in Edison.

Virginia Ehasz born
to former Unionites

A seven-pound, five-ounce daughter, Virginia
Lynn Ehasz, was born Sept; 20; 1972, in Dover
General Hospital, Dover, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Ehasz of Cranberry Lake.

Mrs. Ehasz is the former Dorothy Uhrig,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. William Uhrig of
Killian place, Union. Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Ehasz of Arnet avenue.
Union. . "~

Marriage is held
of Carolyn Cole
to Gary Schmitt

Grace Lutheran Church, Union,' was the
setting Saturday, for the marriage of Carolyn
L. Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Cole of 2588 Spruce Bt., Union, to Gary Schmitt,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Schmitt of 43 No,
12th st,, Kenilworth.

The Rev. Henry von Spreckelson officiated at
the ceremony. A reception followed at the
Mountainside Inn.

The bride was escorted by her father. Linda
Hogan of Union served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Catherine D'lacovo and
Barbara Greenwald, of Union, and Carol
Rinderer of Springfield. ' .. .:

Charles Gregson of Kenilworth served as
best man. Ushers were Bruce Schmitt, brother
of the groom; and Alfred Trematerra and Glen

, Koechling, both of Kenilworth. - - :
Mrs. Schmitt, who was graduated from

Union High School, Is a dental assistant in
Milburn.

Her husband, who was graduated from David
Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth, Is
employed as a plumber.

The couple will take a honeymoon trip to
Aruba.

FloOkin Cancer Relief to meet
Nov. 13 in Beth Israel Center

GARY SCHMITT

M RS. KEITH W. KLEISSLER

is scheduled Wednesday.
The Sisterhood of Temple

iBrael of Union will hold its
annual fashion show, Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. at the temple
at 2372' Morris ave. The Stan
Sommer Store of Union will

appliances, lamps and bric-a-
brac.

Mrs. Aaron Levlne Is
president, and she is assisted,
by fund-raising vice-
presidents," Mrs. Victor

DANA ELIZABETH ZARDETTO

Albet^fyreczky
plans^Junedate

Mr. and Mrs: Raymond A. Zardetto of Clifton
have announced vthe ' engagement of. their
daughter; DariS~. Elizabeth, to Albert J.
Egreczky- Jr., isoni of. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Egreczky of 1026 Field rd, Union. The formal

present winter apparel, in->-. Gruenhut and Mrs. Richard
eluding long dinner and Schuricht.
evening wear, coats, pantsuits This is one of the-
and "layered-look" coor- Sisterhood's major fund-
dinated sportswear and raising projects, it was an-
daytime dresses. nounced, and proceeds will

Models wilt be provided by enable the group to contribute
'the- Barbizon.-School of to Temple^Isra^'iFjprbgrarnof
Modeling in Union. . • _ building tmd Hebrew Schqol

Chairmen are Mrs.Jerome improvement.- ,
Zucker;Mra. Harold Estla and

- CQNWt,T_,.-

ELFBIEDEL.
HELDMANN

ELECTROLYSIS
SPECIALIST !

?• Complete Privacy
|«1Q Years'Experlence

CALL 964-3660
960 Abner Lam

"(I Ble<*-olf Mowfe Ave )
, - J W prlngdeld

1 Union

Mrs. Alexander Pepper;.,A
-political motif wiujKrttieme~

for the decorations. :
Admission wUM be $3 a.Ucket

and. doprL prUeB.;will:.: be"-

| Sports Club Auxiliary

f* plans bazaar Nov. 12
The Ladies Auxiliary' of the Elizabeth Sports

-Club will hold a bazaar at the clubhouse Far-
^eher'a on Springfield road, Union, Sunday, Nov.

12, from 2 to 6 p.m.
. jyUjjrtlclegJtor. sale have been inade_by
members of "the", auxiliary. EUy "Platter,
president, haB extended an invitation to the
public to attend the bazaar. -

Coffee and cake will be served by the
organization.

: TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would tyou: Ilka,'iiomo hulp in preparing
newspaper,,'r'aledijos?' Writo to this news-
paper ahdflsk' farb'tir "Tips on Submitting
News Reie'asos1''-

Rosary group sets
meeting, party, sale

The Saint James Rosary, Altar Society,
Springfield, will meet Monday at 0:30 p.m. at
St. James Church, following the Novena and
Mass. /

Stclla-Kury, a member of the International
Guild of Candle Artisans, will present a candle-
making program. Color slides will be used to
demonstrate her work.

Mrs. Herbert Mende, president, has invited
all of the women of the parish and their friends
toattend the group'sannual card party Nov. 10"
at the Knights of Columbus Hall, Springfield, at
8:30 p;m; Tickets-are $2 eachj and may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Robert' Planer,
chairman, at 379-5159.

The members have been reminded to bring
clothes and articles for the thrift store sale to
be conducted by Helen McCourt. Proceeds will
benefit the Day Care Center.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used items. Telll 'em
'what -you have. Run a low-cost
Classified Ad. Call 686-7700.

Flo Okin Cancer Relief, a volunteer
organization that does non^ectarlan wore, vfW
hold Its regular meeting at the Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center, in the auditorium,
Monday, N6v. 13 at 12:30 p.nT. Mrs. Aaron
Friedman, president, will welcome, members
and guests. ' ..-. , ... i :, ,.,.,'.',,,.,

Elizabeth Juniors/
to enter contests
Mrs. John Bluish, president of the Junior

Woman's Club of Elizabeth, and several
members will attend the sixth district dessert
conference, Nov. 30 at 7:30.p.m. at UieCl^fn-
man Inn, Cranford. Charles Irwln, director, of
Consumer Affairs, will be guest speaker,

The Juniors will enter, two contipst^ sponsored
by the conference committee; one Involving
fairy tale hand puppeto to be donated to; the
Cerebral Palsy Center, and the other,-for
holiday centerpieces, which will be presented
to the. Health and Extended Care Center of
Cranford.

The social service department, headed by
Mrs. Raymond Venckus, is in the processor
making sand and paper alphabets, band
puppets and smocks from regular hand towels
for children at the Elizabeth Day Care Center.

Mrs. Samuel Lerner of Springfield,.liaison
chairman for the Young Women's Group, will
report on the organization's progress. Mrs.
Samuel Goldstein of Springfield, past
president, and chairmman of the weekend to
the Harbor Island Spa, has announced that
accommodations are still available and the
dates are Nov. 26 through Nov. 29. Additional
information may be obtained by calling her at
379-4358, or her co-chairman Mrs. Meyer
Krasna (who also is a past president) at 289-
1137

Mrs. Saul Sperber and Mrs. Frances Koch,
co-chairmen of the contest project, wiH,conduct
Uiecontest at the meeting, Nov. 13, and will
announce the name of the winner, i

—Mrs. Julius Edsal, first vice-president, and
chairman of the annual donor dinner, has in-
vited all members to work toward their donors.
Boa Brotman, journal chairman, has requested
that members bring their ads to the meeting.

Belle Perkel, second vice-president, and
membership chairman, will announce the 100th
paid-up life member.

Mrs. Samuel Rettig, social service ad-
ministrator, will report on the various cases
which the group'aids.
i'Mrs. Henry Schrier and Mrs. Irving

Schnitzer, hospitality cho-chairmen, will serve
refreshments before the meeting. MRS. EDWARD K. EARLE 3rd
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Barbara Markay,
Edward K. Earle
marry in Summit
Barbara Anastysia Markay, daughter of Mr.

Walter Markay of Irvington, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Markay of New Providence, for-
merly of Union, was married Sunday, Oct. 22,
to Edward Kinsey Earle 3rd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward K. Earle of 131 Bryant ave.,
Springfield.

The Rev. Dean Starr officiated at the
ceremony in the Unitarian Church of Summit.
A reception followed at the Governor Morris
Inn, Morristown.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Sharon Eve Gardner of Summit served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Pamela
Solodare of Summit and Melissa Bruchmann of
Long Island, N.Y.

Robert Mosebach of Connecticut served as
best man. Ushers were Robert Solodare of
Summit and Glenn Mosebach of Connecticut.

Mrs. Earle was graduated from Union High
School and Newark State College, Union, where
she received a B.A. degree in firfe arts.

Her husband, who was graduated from Good
Counsel High School and Newark State College,
Union, where he received a B.A. degree in
psychology, is continuing his graduate studies
at the University of Rochester.

Following a honeymoon trip to Canada, the
couple will reside in East ROchestel1, N.Y.

"Operator, please connect
me with the lost and found

column at the newspaper.".

mill MU»e — W I H I I H

... y .,_ . , . . . , , _ , - -engagemenVd
Mr: Harold; Landau' of HavliandA'f, Hnioh, i Restaurant! hos'fi

has announced the engagement of his daughter^ J_ patents..

the fe'thwood
d by the pw*pecHV*)"bride*s

You dial local calls
yourself, right?

So why not
long distance calls?

as easy.

saves
thp services of an operator.*

•for calls which require an operator,

SJ
h i t

*>i

• r * .

Ik

^•Hl

You always save when you
Because .the rateffare always'
such as credit card, collect, thitofnurrtber billed, person-to-person, and coin-
phone calls to other states.

It makes sense, then, to dial all your calls direct. .. ,
On calls to other states from your home or business phone, simply dial

"the "three-digit area code for.trKj pfc*Mjrou*re~calllng; then~djat~lhe ph_one
number. If you don't know ' $ | 1 , J | |vyou' l l find help in the front pages
of your phone book. •• '/'<*£<. WS''' \ ' • . . ' •

Don't know the phone ntJfflbcr?'Tbu can jjer.it. Pt no pxtra charge.from
Directory Assistance in the place you're calling. Just djal the area code plus
555-1212. Then jot the number.down for future use.

, What if you. should reach n wrong number? No Problem. Hang up! dial
the operator nnd tell us n r ^ t ^ m l l l i y i U l ^ i i ^ f i T C the call isn't on
your phone bill.

Aniŝ e Ivy, to'AIa'fTAiello, son of Mr. $ftd Mrs:
Albert Aiello of Denrnan place,'Irvington. Miss
Landau also is the daughter of the late Mrs.
Tess Landau.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, Is a senior at Glassboro
State College, where she is majoring in
elementary education.

Her- fiance, who was graduated -from
Irvington High School, Is-a senior at Trenton
State College, where he IB majoring in in-
dustrial education and technology. He is a
member of Phi Alpha Delta, Industrial arts
fraternity.

Miss Zardetto, who was graduated from
Montclair State CoUege, where, she received a
B.A. degree in thrjbiological sciences, is em-
ployed as a teacher by the Wayne Board of
Education. ,\r,. — -f

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Fairleigh Dickinson /University, where he
received a B.S.' " aejjreV m' "mechanical
engineering, is employed as an engineer by

-Worthlngton Pumps Intel national, Muun--
tainslde. He and Miss Zardetto are attending
graduate school for masters' degrees.

A June wedding is planned.

7 r T i i n O T g & * 6 1 e
Sunday, Nov. 12 from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the temple.
Sisterhood members have
donated' household Items and
"nearly-new"''' Wearing ap-
parel for the sale. There will
be clothing, shoes, baby and

-layette clothes; "toys;" books-,
linens, dishes, juvenile

-furniture—aod-aooessoFlesx-

Troth announced
of Miss Guidera
Mr. and Mrs. John Guidera of 601 Jeffrey

lane, Union, formerly of Irvington, have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Rosemary, to Terence Lowe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry G. Lowe of East Orange. The an-
nouncement was made Sept. 24.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Archbishop Walsh High School, Irvington, is
employed by Schering Pharmaceuticals,
Union; '•:•• • ' . - • > • . - • . .

Her fiance, who was graduated from Essex
Catholic-High School, attends the William
Paterson State College, Wayne. '

. Girl to formeriJfiiphite
A five-pound, 14-ounce daughter, Andrea

Mlchele CobeHrWas born Oct. 24,1972, in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Cohen of Cranford. She joins a
sister, Julie Karen, 2. Mrs: Cohen is the former
Miriam Lehrer e f Union.- """

Check labels- on silks
The majority of silk fabrics should be dry-

cleaned; Some silks, however, are washable
and are so marked. Washable silks are usually
found in lingerie and sports blouses.

ROSEMARY GUIDERA

T«BN AOtRS, find lot* by running Want Adi Call
U47700- now I

Teacherfo speak
Sunday morning ,

Joseph Chuman will speak
at the Ethical Culture Society
516 Prospect s t , Maplewood,
Sunday at u a m on "Words
We Live By "

Chuman, the newly
appointed leader of the Essex
County Ethical Society, is a
Latin and Greek honors and
Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
Queens College, a former
teacher in the New York City
public school system and a
teacher in the Bergen County
Free School

The public fs invited to the
meeting The society- is"a non
denominational humanist
organization Coffee and a
discussion period will follow
the lecture -Facilities are
available for children

fo-PuTilici»y Chairmen1 _
Would "yoî  like"

some help, in pre-
paring „ newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

f ib ill cilst made from v*+ wturre i)k«ti dUllrsi OKIIHICT nrr> noi

ADVANTAGE .
OF THE SAVINGS!

Popular Silverplated
WIRE

BASKETS

"COMB.TO THE STORE, TH^T i lVES YJHtWOH*"

,.,........(4MkStt
• 5:30 P.M.: Frl

Orlandvs ShaUtnar

fhffll
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D V l ^ , 4 -fashion l«V8l6- Shopb^nnor^^fVi'

,..:•—>";-

NGW^PEN
Fashion specialists in
sizes 14 to 20 y

ANTI-LITTER AWARD — Mrs, Kenneth Kane (right),

SPECIAL

selection of,
. dresses, col>ts,

ults and-

Long dresses for the
liblldaysare thel' look^

we_have, thernl

•'"•J. R(it-^Laui*n- ' ^ , , ' - -\
,,: ;̂>};Y$mre fashiorfls not
fl compromised for size

president of the Junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, presents the award to ,,-'
Mrs. Rose Hampp (center), owner of the Galloping . y
Hill Inn, Five Points, Union, as Mrs. ;Rbberti.
D'Arecca, first vice-president, looks on. ;

£lub gives award,
projects are lisle&

« 4 East Broad Street . .
Wesrneldr::242-8O25
Open9;3Qito'&3p. : • •'•-
^ d WW

^

AlLi

Mrs. Rose Hampp, owner of
the Galloping Hill Inn, Five,
Points, Union, was the
recipient last week of an antl-
litter award "for the inn's
outstanding and untiring
efforts in keeping its place of
business clean, neat and free
of litter." The award was
presented by Mrs. Kenneth
Kane, president of the Junior
Woman's Club.of Connecticut
Farms, Union,-and has an-
nounced that the "club hopes
that the award will serve as an
Inspiration -.--.; for." • -other
businesses In the.community

^
ft PSYCHOLOGICAL METHOD
FOR WEIGHT REDUCTIOH IS

WILL-

WEEK OFWm Wu

IV.M<yv:!

• ' • • « , • • • , •

,-y^>Ji^r;^.^,i-/';o},^vv-:;.-
1i,.!tv-.::;,;

T ^ : •• ' . ' • ' - • - • • • . - • . : " " . . V ' • • • J ; , : ' • . ' ' . ' V , . , . . . • • ' ? * • " • * ' . • . • •

to Improve the appearance of
their establishments by

i keeping them dean and Utter
free." .. ,

The public is invited to
submit the name of a business
it feels is deserving of the
award to Mrs. Kane, 215 East
Colfax ave., Roselle Park
(241-7317).

. The club women will hold a
board meeting tonight at the

. home _jOf' Mrs. Robert
D'Arecca, first vice-president,

.and - s e v e n t h . district
- representative, . Indian Run

parkway, Union! -
Mrs. D'Arecca recently

announced that the Mlllburn
-• School for the Hearing
.Impaired will be the district

; project for 1972-73. The school
is the only state school for the

. deaf in North Jersey,where
.. children may live at home and

attend classes during the 4ay.
It serves Union', Essex,
Morris, Hudson, Middlesex
and Somerset comities, Mrs.

' D'Arecca has reported that
"the school is faced with

' severe financial problenuj.and ~
> loss of its facilities;" .'y
\ ;• A children's Christmas book
-iandl record, entitled:. .VEen-

wlck" is available on order
from Mrs, D'Arecca for *2f
She may be contacted at 60&-

. 0907. The long-playing record,
featuring'Walter ,Slw«k and

' - Anita Bryant, is accompanied
.by 40-page color, uluttreted
booklet. Profits 'will .go to
building a resident' home tor
Mongoloid children, a proj«ct
of the Junior,Woman's d u b of

~ The club will bold a stop and
shop luncheon, Dec. u In

..C o n n e c 11 c u t P a r m i
' Presbyterian Church, UnJoii.
Mrs. Richard Gle«on and Mrs.
mm\r - •-••'•

n«w» should be In oilr
office by noon on

:' \ : ^ : ' A : ^ > V r \ - " - ' ! V i . ;•,;•'

the four-pqrt 'wardfo>berr

Amy Adamf1 versatile suit for' the woman ' •

who wears half sizes .«. H2!4io_22V^Jn navy

and white salt-and-pepper polyeisler tweed. A wide

lapel blazer and; a ribbed!shorf sleevei "feelted turtleheclc

to wear,with either skirt or pants, 82.00. ,

• r

•>' i ' : - \ ! • . ; i ' ' \ ' . i • .
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Debate
(Continued from p*fla \)

proval last month was unanimous.
Marino commented, "Tenants' problems

have always been an issue, but something was
done this year by men of action. I wanMo.see
greater participation by tenants in town
government, and this is an Important first
step."

Stiso declared that past Republican ad-
ministrations had set up a tenant-management
relations committee "which became Impotent
this year under the Democrats."

Another question centered about charter
change which could set up nonpartisan elec-
tions. Stiso replied, "Local opinion seems
equally divided on the issue. The labels always
remain, even if they are officially removed.
But I strongly prefer keeping local office on a
separate line on (he ballot, so candidates are
chosen on their own merits."

Marino stated, "It is up to the candidates to
make their views knuwn. TheTwo-party system
is valuable—but presidential trends often have
not dominated the local, Springfield results."

Wasserman said, "The problem is not party
designation but rather the fierce all-
importance bometiines given to the parties. We
should emphasize the individual." He recalled
that the two Republicans on the Township
Committee voted to name a Democrat to fill a
Democratic vacancy for the fifth seat, when
they could have retained a stalemate.

Kesselhaut pointed that Springfield has a
viable two-party system, with a close balance
between the patties. He noted that MiUburn,
which has one-party government, is voting this
week on a charter change. He also recalled that
Springfield had rejected-a charter change In
i958.

' IN HIS OPENING remarks, Kesselhaut
reviewed his community service, including
eight years on the Planning Board, He said the

$ &

GELJACK
Springfield

Jewelers
— ^ H U O R R B - t W E r -
SPRIHGFIELD* 376-1710

I O P E N TUES. WED.. FRI- SAT,
I 9:10 5:45 -
THURSDAY EVENINGS Tits. •
[ CLOSED MONDAYS
I *Wa will adjim u tnis tolerance, If
\mgmu

Public Notice Public Notice
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
ADVERTISEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield for the
construction of storm drainage
facilities through right of way at
Battle Hill Avenue and Riverside
Drive; at Tree Top Drive; between
Woodslde Road and MiIItown
Koad; and the relocation of the
Sanitary Sewer at Melsel Avenue
near Laurel Drive.

Bids will be opened and read In
public at the Municipal Building on
Mountain Avenue on November 14,
1972 at 8:45 P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must btyaccompanled by a
certified check or bid bond In an
amount equal to ten (10) percent of
the amount bid. Bids must also be
accompanied by a Surety-
Company Certificate stating that
said Surety Company will provide
the bidder with the required bond
and shall be enclosed in a sealed
envelope bearing the name of the
bidder on the outside and shall be
delivered at the place and on the
hour above named.

Plans and specifications may be
seen and procured at the office of
Walter itojjutj, —Township.
Engineer, Municipal Building,.
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey.

The Township Committee
reserves the right to reject any or
all bids and to waive minor
variations, If, In the interest of the
Township it Is deemed advisable to
do so.

By order of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, New Jersey.
ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON

* TownshipClerk
Splld Leader, Nov. 2, 9, 1972

(Fee $23.46)

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
PROPOSAL FOR

FURNISHING FUELOIL
Scaled proposals wilt bo

received by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield at the Municipal
Bu!!<Una..5Br_inflt!eld< New. Jersey^
on Tuesday night, November 14,
1972, at 8r45 P.M.. for the
furnishing of NUMBER 2 FUEL
OIL for heating the Municipal
Building and the premises at 59

- Bid (orrrix—and specifications
may bo obtained at the office of the
TownWjrTTeHrin the NlunlcIpaT
Building.

A certified check in the amount
of S100.00 must accompany tho
proposal.

The Township Committee

BhforalrbiasancrtoTvaTvKminor
varlatloni/tt in the,Interest of the
Township It Is deemed adviubl^o

FRIDAY DEADLINE *> 5°
All Items other than spot news Townshlpi
should be In our office by noon _spiid Leader, Nov 2 9 1972
on Friday. ".';:•' • ' (Feesis.ta)

Eleonore H. Wortnlndftin
• • Cleftc

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
PROPOSAL FOR

' FURNISHING GASOLINE
Sealed bids will be received by

the Township Commlttefi of tho
Township of Springfield in the
County of Union, at a regular
meeting to beheld In the Municipal
Building, Springfield. N.J., on
Tuesday, November M, 1972, at
8:45 P.M. for the furnishing of all
gasoline that may be required for
servicing of ;lhe' automotive
equipment of said municipality for
the perjod fronvUahuarv 1/ 1973'to
December 31, 1973.

Bidders must submit price for-
both standard and high test
gasoline.

Bids must be properly sealed,
endorsed and presented at said
meeting. A complete analysis and
Itemlzatlon of the qualities of the
gasoline proposed to be delivered,
shall be furnished with each bid.

The successful bidder shall be
required to furnish and Install a
2,000 gallon storage tank, pumps
and other Incidental mechanical
equipment At the site of the
Municipal Garage on Center
Street.
_ u c e £ M u U a l d d e r wllLJe
required to maintain the aforesaid
tank, , pump . and—Incidental
mechanical 'equipment In good
working order during the term of
contract.

A certified check in the amount
of 1100.00 must accompany each
bid.

The Township Committee
reserves the right to reject any
and-or all bids and to waiver minor
variations If in the Interest of the
Township It l> deemed advisable to
do so. •,.»

Eleonore H. worthlngton
' Township CTerk

Spfld Leader, Nov. 2, 9. 1972
(Fee 124.38),

PLANNING BOARD
NOTICEOFMEETING

NOTICE Is hereby given thai the
regular meeting of the Planning
Board of the. Township of
Springfield, County of Union, and
Slateot New Jersey will be held on

;wednesdayt_Noyemb.er_et.l?72 at

ELEONOREH.WORTHINGTON
TownshipClerk

Spfld. Leader, N0V.-2, 1972
(Fee U.45)

Is Easy To Place

. Just Phone

Ask for *Ad Taker' and
she will holp you with a
Reiult-Gotter Want~ Ad.

township must deal with the lack of remaining
vacant land and with a steady Increase in the

-average age of residents. " " ~ -
He cited progress on senior citizen housing.

Kesselhaut called for a municipal recreation
center to "serve our, youth—and peaplefrf all
ages ." He pledged "honest, responsive
government." .

Stiso said that issues are "positivism or
negativism, strength or weakness." He added,
"I am running because I know I can help this
town." " -

He listed as key Issues opposition to a .
shopping center, need for a children's day '
camp at the municipal pool, senior cltiito
programs, a burglar alarm network, a better
drug treatment and education program and "a
town hall open to the people." SUso declared-
"We have not thrown mud. We ran a clean
campaign, the way we will govern the town."

Marino said the-issues are "progress and
responsiveness." He cited Democratic
achievements in flood control, senior citizen" .
housing, tenants' rights and "ending office
encroachment on residential areas."

He declared, "I feel we can give Springfield
leadership to keep it moving In the same
direction. We are running because we care. I
am not a professional politician, but I grew up
here and I am here because t love this town. I '
will listen to the people and I will do what the
people want."

Wasserman noted that none of the four
candidates had ever held elective office, and be
urged voters to look at this year's campaign for
Information. He said there were . faff,
consistencies between attacks on him aifljj-f
"figurehead" and as an "ambitious youngfit'
man." . • . - "

He added, "I have been accused of having no
local participation, but I have, tried when not - ,
blocked by the Democratic members of, the
Board of Adjustment (where he is an alter-
nate). My opponent never participated in any
adult activity In the community until he,
became a candidate." , - '

Mrs. Ruff said she seeks election as township
clerk "because It Is a job that takes desire and
dedication. I am willing to put my neck on the
line. It is up to the public to make-a-wlse
Tleclslon." Snesaid theclerk must-serve as—-
liaison, between the people and the governing
body and "must have the trust of all people."

Buehrer told the audience, "I have no desire
to become a town boss, after living here for 31
years. I have 31 years of business experience;,
in supervisory positions and dealing with office
procedure."

He added, "I have studied the duties of
township clerk. Itmi ready to start my own or^ '•
the-job learning program the day after elec-
tion. And above all I have the ability to get
along with people."

Beverly Lemer, president of the League of
Women Voters, opened the meeting. Judy
Markstein and' Carole" SzyiriahskI areTvoters1''
service co-chairmen. Moderator for the
discussion was Louise Wlnninghoff of theY

-Chatham-Townshlp-LWV.: -

ANNUAL ART SHOW — Mrs. Morn Shofman, left, president of the Springfield Chapter
of B'nai B'rlth Womeji, and Mrs. Saul Black, chairman, look over on entry In the
chapter's second annual semi-professional arts and crafts show to be hold Tuesday
and Wednesday from 10:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. at Evergreen Lodge. Works of art,

: sculpture, graphics, pottery, weaving, jewelry and beaded flowers" will be
displayed, sold and judged by Prof. Ugo Giannini of Caldwell College and Vincent
Nardone, Essex County cultural commissioner. Tickets will be sold at the door for *'
$1, or 50 cants for junior and senior citizens. • .

"'•••• (Photo by Marty Feins)

GOP candidates make
final campaign statement

Visit to Red China
is topic of program
for senior citizen^
Harry E. Smith, an NBC television

technician who travelled with President Nixon
on his recent trip to China, will be guest
speaker at the meeting of the Springfield Senior
Citizens group Wednesday at 1 p.m. in the
American Legion Hall.

Smith, a friend of senior citizens members,
will show films of the China visit and present a
talk on the subject. He was in China for six
weeks, helping set up American television
coverage of the Presidential viait, and has just
received a commemorative plaque j from
President Nixon.

Other senior citizens activities include a
recent meeting held at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. Members who attended an afternoon
session at the Florence Gaudineer School
reported on the program in which they and a
number of eighth graders interviewed one
another. As part of the program, vice-president
Alice Stackfleth recited a poem, "In School
Days," by John Greenleaf Whlttler.

Mrs. Stackfleth-•'presided at the recent
meeting. President Madeline Lancaster and
several other senior citizens were on a tour to
Hawaii.

'the only thing necessary for the triumph of
it is for good Men to do nothing."

I f • - ' . • • • - . . . . , .. ..... .....,•'•,. . i-/, "- i ' l 'ok- K-IAJAUMMA
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Election

(Continued from p*ge 1)

Infantry School. He served overseas and was.
honorably dischargedwith the rank of sergeant
in 1945. _ _ _ . . „ •_

He hasworked"Ibr"P7"Ballaritlne "& Sons,"
Newark, in traffic management for 31 years.
He has been active in community affairs as a
member of the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield where he was a head deacon and is
a ruling elder. He has been a member of the
Republican County Committee for seven years,
and was the treasurer.

Buehrer has, also been a member of the
Springfield Industrial Relations Committee,
and was the chairman of the 1971 annual in-
dustrial dinner. He was..a. manager of local
baseball and basketball teams for the
Springfield Recreation Department. He has
also assisted In many charity fund drives in
Springfield. "•'"•

fuehrer is also a member of the following
organizations: Continental Lodge 190 F&AM of
Millburn, Phi Alpha Sigma .Fraternity, -Phi
Alpha Sigma Alumni Club, Springfield

iblican Club^Blue and Gold Square Club.
Ballantine Quarter Century dub and a

0 former member, ol Ihe Raymond ChlBholn
• FloreiK-e-Gaudln8er,-jind-Jonathan. J3ay ton-

Districts 7 and, 8 - Florence Gaudineer School

Regional High.School PTAs.
Stlao, Wasserman and Buehrer concluded,

_ "On Saturday we had the privilege of attending
a teallinorilal^dlnrier honoring our retiring"
congresswoman, Florence P. Dwyer. We can
think of no better way to wind up our campaign
than by quoting part of the message that ap-
peared on the dinner program:

"People—To be polled or counted or housed
or transported or taxed or defended or any of
those things that government la charged with
the responsibility to do. To somehow determine
what the majority of this Inanimate mass
wants or needs and then provide It — but too
often oblivious to the special, very' private
concerns of the individuals that form that mass

' of human beings.
"People—How often do those whom we elect

to represent us somehow lose sight of the
people, lose sight Of those who entrusted them
with their great responsibilities and comfort

- meniMlve»-on-U»Srl-loftyr-and--tiUed-iperch-
remote and aloof from the Individuals who put
them there. ' .:

"People—The greatness of Flo Dwyer Is that
- s h e was truly for Ufe people, individttaUyrand-
. she n£Vcr separated herself from them

"We will try to govern in the Dwyer
tradition." Li'1' "^

65 fmllbufn dvenua.millburn

Districts « ahd 13 - Edward, WaltonrSchooi
gym, Mountain, avenue.
"'For .jwnpartiaahj voting information and
explanation djthff tailot referenda, the New
Jersey League of Women Voters "Election
H«tllne".IS still being manned by volunteers
weekdays between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. The
number to call in'iMontctalr is 74&-1465.

(Continued from p»g« 1) •___. _^

in the contest for the House of Representatives.':"('
Also running is Independent Stanley Bogus.

,. Freeholder candidates are Republican ll
- cu?nbe^.teJgdjsardr;H,. Tjljer ^and:JMer-JEti-•— J?isMcbj9flft

yiricfi.'Sepubllcah Herbert J. Hellmann JrT,"^"" gym, SrSprlhg . ;i
Democratic incumbent John F.,:^ Mott&ff i ia .^riaff l i tn iCTftelHia Sandmeier Schoolgyra, / ; ; v : j $ ! n P ' t i & i fW^JSJflt." 1)
Democrats Nathan Stokes of Springfield and"*'"''*''*'"*^'1'*1* °"'*'1 " " ' ' --*-''-" '-•>*-*•"'J'-'-----
John D., Mollozzl and Independent Anthony
Carbone. . \ ' •

In addition, voters will decide the three13-
statewide • questions concerning the tran-
sportation bond issue, secretary of state and
attorney general appointments, I'dnd senior
citizen bingo.

Beverly Lemer, League president, appealed
to all-registered voters to take the tune next
Tuesday to vote. She said, "Let us take

Democrats
(Continued from page 1)

the Republicans try to hide the facts from
Springfield's citizens, as they did In the past,
and as the present Republican committeemen
tried to do on the dangerous Mountain avenue
problem, Springfield could be in for a doubtful
future."

They said that "the Democrats have always
made their opposition to Alexander's of public
record. They have consistently fought this
threat to Springfield's future as a residential

^community." , \
~"piTThe "other"hand,": they safl, '"the"
Republicans have used deception, denials, and
vaccllation in an attempt to.skirt the issue."

Kesselhaut, Marino and Mrs. Ruff stated
that they wish "only to serve Springfield In the
most open, nonpartisan and fair manner
possible. The Democratic committeemen who •
have served Springfield these last three years
have set a standard of conduct and respon-
siveness that we pledge to uphold and con-
tinue."

Mrs. Ruff, Democratic candidate for
township clerk stated that sne "would work
diligently to continue the fine tradition of
devotion to Springfield and its citizens
established by Mrs. Eleonore Worthington in
her many years in office as township clerk. I
have the highest respect for her work and the
cTganteatton she-has-brought-to; that position ,-I-~
will do all that I can to maintain Mw. Wor-
thlngton's standards of conduct and ^per-
formance." •;••• :•-••• '.;'."J'

.TUESDAY • NOVEMBER 7th!
This message Is presented as a public service by the
communlty-mlnded firms listed below:. r i i n o D ,

Kesselnuut andMai'ln igw all regisg
tp turn nut nn elMtiqn day. Tuesday.

November 7. This is your chance to choose the-'
future road that Springfield Is to follow,
whether it be as a residential Community or as .
SJSjSSSjPliPX Alexande'r̂ iB/'

A-A AUTO STORES
ua EHMtMtn Avenue
Elltilxlh
3S3914S - U4-4133

A & B AUTO STORES
"The Muffler Kino"
Complete Auto Needs

A.KTOOLCO., INC.
Tool t. DleHloh Speed Parts
Production
1159 U.S. HIL..

' AAountalnslde

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CASTING CO.
314 Coll Street
Irvlngton < 373-3700

ANGE&MIN'S
Restaurant-Cocktail Lounge
Open 7 Days a Week

- 7 « Boulevard at Mth. Street .-. —
Kenilworth 341̂ X031

BARRETT & CHAIN, REALTORS
'"TtirM Colonlal-Oftlces" . ' '
3 N Provldenca Road

i«iWii»"znn«OWSiiii«iiWiii»znn«QO
rt'Elm St. Westtleld m-]6M
Liberty Comer 647-5700
BETTY LIND DINER
Open 7 Days a WeeKM Hr. seryle*
1732 6. St. George Avenue

CUIXIGAN WATER CONDITIONING
CO., INC. "••"•" "•• r -
3047 U.S. HlOhway n - " . ,.
Union AU-l&OO . . . ^ . - - .

DAN MAR JEWELERS
Diamonds Set while You-Wait
34)5 vauxhall Road (Acrou from
Red Devil)
union 964.1034 • . - '• • '

DAREN JEWELERS. INC.
Diamonds Set While You Walt-
Jewelry Designed
I1SS Burnat JSvenUf (Near Vainihall Road)
.Union 6S6.1773 . .

DON'S VILLAGE BARN RESTAURANT
(Family style Restaurant)
1050 stuvvesant Avenue
Irvlngton 3744404

BURA-BILT PAVING CO.
Drlveways-ResldentM t.

" Cortimerclal ' ' ' " —1531 Mountain Avenue • • . -
Springfield 3766140

ECHO SETTING JEWELERS
Ervimj Heurtr. &.Otto Cardinal*
157,1 ETMorrOAvenua .. . . . -
Union A86-O332 . -
All Jewelry work Done on
Premltet :„ . • ' . '.

SERVICENTER

IN SHELL INC.
Volkswagen speclalitH-gerwi
Overhaul on All Cers

. 1173 Clinton Avenue*ruf-J.'>;
Irvlnqtofl 37?.WW -;.fj

IWAGEN

JERRY'S TAVERN
Open 7 Days a Week :
So Chancellor Avenue.

.- Jrvlngionv'Wi:»17B '"^l.1

| S
JOHNNVfl'l»btitTRY FARM

OSCAR'S BAR
Delicious Sandwiches Our
Specially
"prlnoflflld Road 8. Route 73

Ion A8B-9S05

ED'a
ttwtn

AGENCY, INC.
irwr*nct. & Real Etlatg . • •

d E n i n o * until 9

to be repeated following a. cup of coffee and a
doughnut, and thlpy will need considerable
extra time to complete the donation."

The statement concluded, "Remember that
group credits need;replenishing; supplies of
fresh blood need replenishing.. If you are in
good health and between 18 and 69, you are the
only ones who can dolt. Help us help you meet
the township's blood needs."

r^|3?mm±
4 |

The number of. doctors working fulltime In
Veterans Administration hospitals and clinics
totals 5,280, representing a;r^t increase of
about 100 during each of the past tlve years,
according to the agency.,••.,;. .• •

UTO BODY & FENDER SHOP

SPRINGFIELD HEATING & AIR
CONDITIONING CO., INC.
HeBllnoCoollno-HumldJIters-
Alr Cleaners
» Sprlngiield Avenuo.
Springfield 374-5000

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Open 7 Days a we«k
Luncheon- Dinner-Cocktal I»
Route 22 Eaitbound
Sprlnfltleld 447-0100

Jf

Jf
Jf
Jf
>f
Jf
Jf
>f
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf

EDWARD K. CUMMING * CO., INC.
' Aulhorlxed Mercedes-Beni-Svles

& Service (Built VVtttl Your
^*it)yl l ! .MHKii

"V."

advantage of this 'cherished privilege in
democracy' as It is so often referred to, this

^positive act oi partlclpauon, our opportunity
for bur ibices to be heard. Don't be a dropout!"

JOIN THE,

POLING PLACES in Springfield will be open
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the following
locations:

Districts 1 and 4 - Presbyterian Parish
House, Church Mall, lower level off parking lot.
' • Districts 2 and 3 - American Legion building
N. Trivett ave and Center street ~

Districts 5 and 6 - James Caldwell School
gym," Caldwell place.

STAR-SPANGLED
FREEDOM PLAN

SIGN UP FOR U S.
SAVINGS BONDS/

FRF.EDOM
-'--• SHARES

FORMERLY HERO'S LIQUOR

NOW !
sprlngfteld
wines & liquors

Free Delivery

376-0536
276 Morris Avenue'".." Open 6 Days
Springfield N J ~9 A M 10 ̂ MSpringfield, NJ .

07081

Al Zuckerman
Ralph Casale

p
9 AM- " 10

i'0ftENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
..I.Seles & Service .

VIlViMlson Avenue
'•.'ilrvinston 375»6a : • . ' ,

HARRY J. BURKE & SON FLORIST

COVE

. New-P»ll Line tor ThenksQlvloo
& Christmas .

CARTERET SAVINGS & LOAN
^ASSOCIATION

; - v i r ; v l I T T V , ' 7 W '.- ' ' i . . ' f l i V ~ • v -I-
, • ,|) ELKAY^PRODIJCT^ CO., I N C
\' Handiino equipment ',••' * '

FIRST FIEDERAL SAVINGS
iso'elm 5i:.'Westfletd' . ' . f . V °

PHIL'S SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
General Auto Repalrt-Snow
Plowing
48 Ntorrli Awe. Cor. yvorner Ave. \f ,~.

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK__
Hillside Ave. at Route 33
Sprlnalleld 379-&SO0

SPRINGFIELD WINES & LIQUORS
, Formerly Hero's Uquor ^

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
7 U 3 l « r d,7U3oulev«rd.. ..:,

'Kenllwortti'MlOM
Closed AUnflay

r r . v < 9 ' " . ! ' l [ , ' f ) l l , . • •<•• • - ' I t '

•rll orfjil
• • • I " . , ( , ) > ; •

i[--' rtq b*j|I;:

SEASONS Pl.-AV *

. . i North Wood Avenue I Corner'>
Elm AVI '
Lindeni

242 iWMTl* Ayenu*

REMINGTON-OTT AGENCY. INC.
Insurance Since 1910
1097 Springfield Avenue
Irvlnalon 3733900

RIVERSIDE JEWELERS
With a Rlver&lde Jewelers
Discount Catalog-Save up to x>%
DlicMjnt Prices on Name Brands
383J Morris Avenue (Next to AB.P)
Union M7-7099 ',.

ROTO-ROOTER SEWER SERVICE
For Any Drainage Failure
MAIN OFFICE 6J36A26
UNION AREA AM 6436

A Ralph 1 .

STUYVESANT BODY & FENDER
WORKS, JNC.
Rocco Narf. Prea.
998 Stuyveuinl Avenua
Irvlngton 371-2500

SUBURBAN TRUST COMPANY
Cranford-Garwood-Plalnflald
We» tile Id. Scotch Plains
2339400

SUPREME SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
1331 Springfield Ave. at 3sth
Stmet-374 8300
Branch Offlce-1065 Stuyvesant
Ave. 3710840
Irvlnoton, New Jersey

Bcwlcwhenthopplng,travclin)(,eiitlrniout!
"Charji«it"!Youcanevenborrowca«hwllh V"
your Aitmktn National Mi»t« Ch»rxc can)! y.
G«H|naMofl.vide! Apply today!\v.:. ;• t :

Amoricn Nitiontl n0iiis..,Mast8t' ChflryO
» . ' . • • ' . . . • • . ' ' . • • ' " • • " ' • • ' • ' ^ f ! ' . . ' ! - • - . . . . ' . . l - . ' . v • • • • • ; : s ' • • • - - • • • : . ' • •

Your\\«lonwliicnVi™if fltachtrtk'U.iiiABC •'
loan;iccmmt.Tr|cnlfybu'nci«<liiipnpyfor:

i ^ b l l (
y V M ( ! f J j a c k ; Y o r A
rcscrv(!»vi|l cover1 i(! Apply today! *

American Nalional Bank & Trust

oniatlAmerican National means...AutoimitlcB^ Credit!

yalltburg mWi . . . '•• . . •

CENTER LOUNGE *
Fine Italian & American Foods-
Entertainment Frl. a. Sat. Nights
9 Myrtle Avenue'

, Irvlnolon jra.oir? ,. . ••

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK &
-TRUST CO.

WESTFtEt-0.177 E. Broad Street.
MOUNTAINSIDE B55 AACuntaln Ave.

, ' m i m - • . . • : . • ,. .

C H A N D L E R M O T O R S • • - . ::
Authorized Dodge Dealer '
100 E. St. iQeorge Avenue .

' tind.en m-IXI* •. \ •• • •

THE CLOTHES CLOSET
. vme Latest styles In

Women's wear'' ,. . . .
493 Boulevard
Kenllworlh 3715343
NOTICE OUR NEW ADDRESS

THE COASTAL OIL CO.
Terminals IN NeSarkUnlonSouth
piainfieid.ciark-Passaic • •-.. . '

THE COAT R

RECREATION CENTER
HIS West Ctiestnut SI. el
Route 22
Union M7.O151

FRIEDMAN L B R O T 1 U 3 R S

SeKctlon of CarpetsLlnoleum-
' Broadloorn-Tlle « .•

1»4 Sprlnglleld Avenue
Irvlnotoo 371SHO . .

GARDEN STATE BOWL & GEORGE'S
PRO 8HOP
"Nice Place to Bowl for NIC* - . ' *

' People'1 --
Rube Borlnsky, Prop; . - . . '.-.-;•-.
Nick Sverchek. Mgr. ' ' " • . ~

.Union .«|.J2H,. . . . . . . . . . . _..,.. :

GENOVESE INSURANCE AGENCY
All Types ot insurance ; . : . , .
794 Morris Avenue '.' - '
Sprlnglleld 379J/27. /

G1BRALTOR SAVINGS * LOAN
ASSOCIATION^
3! Eej> M«ln st.MerWhem- , • ; •. •

J » 5 Main St.-East Orange •'.•'. . . !--••""' ;''•' -'••

W

LOU'S «2-:W|8T ESSO
•'Towing & % J a Service ^ ^

Joi •ni'rAtR'.t f V . .

LYONS HARDWARE
use Seaguard to Wlnterln Your ?'
Pool also Pool CovervWmfKM. •-

• «. Screens Repaired ' J . •• .
197. Stuyvesant Avenue I Cor. nth ~

Voii'sburg

M 4 M TIRE CO.
Distributor for Firestone,
Pirelli & SoviVelon Tirej, ; ,
W9 CllntoniAyenue L1^-.
irvinoton• ftinoo HJ

HUGS, INC.
Hugs, Carpets, Droadlooms-
AAoiter Charge Available
1135 Cneafnuf Street
ROjellO 345 7930

SAM'S TAVEKN
Lunches Served featurlno Saua
& Meat Bolli Beef B. Polatoei-
5andwlchei ' •
B3i E Ellinboth Avenue
Linden V25-3434 '-, ; .

SANDY'S MOBIL
Specializing In Fall Change
Over Auto Repairs-Towing
8 Lincoln Place Irvlnoton
3WW4O 399 1330

SCHEIUNG CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morris Av«.
Union

II. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor ..,,
115 AAorrls Avenue •
Springfield 376-0690

THE SEA SHELL ,
Under Now Ownerthlp-
Calvin Damon .
436 Boulevard
Kvnllworth 277-&MQ

• Complete Pot Center

PAUL SEVERANCE AND SON. INC.
Palnti ond Wallpaper
1049 stuyvnant Avenuo
Union 664)954 : -

S H O E T O W N . ' •
Route 77 Union 6BB-94SS
752 Morris Tpk -Millburn _
37a W9
300 South Ave.-Oorwood-7s}9-9e57

JAY R. SMITH MFG. CO. -.
Old New Brunswick Road
Plicalawttv 7S3-O77O
"A F i P l c e t W

calawttv 7S3-O77O
Fine,Place to Work"

SMITH'S VANITV"FAIR COCKTAIL
L O U N G E ' . < • < • • • •
pellcioui Luncheont Servtd-Hol
& Cotd Op«n 11 A.M.
647 Siridferd Avenue
Vfltliburfi 37J.o5« .
Entirtalnmenl Wtd..Frl.-5at-
Sun. n lhU

StiMErtSEt1 tiRESERVICE
Complete Car Servlce-Olaonpitlc
Tune Up — -
U.S. Highway 33 & Springfield
Road
Union 4WM20

t i n Sprlnglleld Avenue
lrvlnglon.U4.3310
"Treasury ol .Values" MAPLECREST LINCOLN-MERCURY

I N C . :...:.... " : ~ - - v --:•• • : • •.
Authorlied Sales & Service . - -
3000 Springfield Avenue -. .

n M4.770O j

COLONIAL 8AV1NG8 ft LOAN
^ — • ' • • '

COLTJMBIArONFECTIONERY
T * H tee

u».>IHi Avenue ', , . •'•
Irvlnoton 3JJW0 ' ; . . ' . . . ' v .

:';: ;NEW JERSEY BEUi TELEPHONE

CRYAN'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Hot CuncftM Served Del ly (rom

tRA^8COnPR0l)lJ
609 W. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 925-0030

TROPIC ZONE
We Have a Complete Selection or
Tropical Flsn, Accessories and
Supplies
11 E. ElliBbeth Avenue
Linden 925-4449

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, NEW JERSEY
aW-1500

TUSHIU, LTD., INC.
Antique a. Classic Car
Restoration Rolls Royce Repairs
412 Central Avenue
East Oronoo, 673-9553

UNION J C E N T E R CARD & GIFT SHOP
Featuring a Fine Line of
Greeting Cards & Commercial
Stationery
1026 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 687-7590

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
5 Convenient Locations All
In Union
488 9500

ENET ADVERTISING
485 Chestnut Street
Union 2O1-M7 1313"
688 Seventh Avenua
New York.212 4B9740O -

VILLAGE BANK OF SOUTH ORANGE
Member_cf F.D.LC.
Banking Dally-7;30 A.M.-7:00 P.M
Saturday -9:00 A.M. -5:00 P.M.
110 Irvlnoton Avenue
South Orange 763-6600

MARTIN WITZBURG & SON
INSURORS

• 2023 Morrli Ave. „
Union 487-2244^ .

THE YARN FACTORY STORE
"A New Outlet lor Quality Yarn*
A. Creatlvs Crafti at Discount
Prices''
578 Rorltan Road (At the Roselle
Shopping Center)
ROMllO 341-7033

KAY DRAGON'S
YE ELD TAVERN

—- Open 7 Days a weeK
704 Washington Avenue
Linden 4869559

YORKWOOD SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

- Executive otftc* -
740 Irvlnoton Avenue ,
Maptewood 76M302
Bnnch Officer In
Maplewood-Newark-West Caldwell'
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ArnuAemfir

Horror film now
at two theaters
"You'U Like My Mother," horror (Urn

directed by Lamont Johnston, who is rapidly
gaining a good reputation for unusual films
("The MacKenzfe Break" and "The Ground-
s'ar Conspiracy"), arrived yesterday at the
Maplewood Theater in Maplewood and at the
fcialto Theater, Westfield.

The picture, starring Rosemary. Murphy and
Patty Duke, tells a story of a young, pregnant
widow who visits her never-before-seen-
mother-in-law in a spooky midwestern house.
There are many potential villains in the story
including a rapist who wanders about the
midwestern house.

Universal released "You'll Like My
Mother," which was photographed in color.

The Maplewood will show "The Boy and the
Laughing Dog" and cartoons as its Saturday
and Sunday afternoon features.

Station
Breaks

THE CANDIDATE — Robert Redlord (right) attempts to »p»ak Into microphone during .
thootic election campaign In film which opened yesterday at the Jerry l ew is—
Cinema, Five Points, Union. " .

Elizabethan show
at Rider Sunday

"An Entertainment for Elizabeth," featuring
the New York Pro Musica in a Renaissance
spectacle of poetry, music and dance, will be
staged Sunday in the Rider College Fine Arts
Theatre.

First performed in 1969, "An Entertainment
for Elizabeth" recreates the festive pageantry
of the Elizabethan masque.

The Pro Musica presentation, third in the
year-long Concert Eight series at Rider, will
begin at 8 p.m.

An ensemble of 24 ..actors, dancers, and
musicians founded In 1953, the New York Pro
Musica specializes in the performance and
promotion of early music and drama. Its
productions of the medieval music-dramas
"Play of Daniel" and "Play of Herod"
achieved nationwide acclaim.

Theater Time Clock

All times listed are furnished by the theaters.

ELMORA (Elizabeth)-PLAY IT AGAIN,
SAM, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7,10; Sat., 7:10,
10:20; Sun.7 3:35, 6:45, 9:50; HAROLD AND
MAUDE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 4:30; Sat.,
5:30, 8:35; Sun., 2, 5:05, . 8:15; BLACK
BEAUTY, Sat., 1:10, 2:55 (with cartoons, 1,
2:45). • /. .

3, 7:15; Mon., Tues., 7:30; THUNDERBALL
Thur. , Fri., 2:45, 9:20; Sat., 2:45, 5:30, Bi30;
Sun., 1, 5, 9:05; Mon., Tues., 9:20.

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)-HEAT. (Call theater
at 964-8977 for Umedlock).

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five -Points
Union)—THE CANDIDATE, Thur~Mon.,
Tues., ?, 9; Fri., Sat., 7:30, 9:30; Sun., 5, 7, 9;
kiddle matinee, Fri., Sat., Sun., BLACK
BEAUTY', 1:30.

String orchestra
will hold auditions

The Masterwork Music and Art Foundation
has announced the formation of a string or-
chestra, the Masterwork Strings, to be con-
ducted by Stanley Kurtis. There are openings to
be filled for violins, violas, celli, and basses.

Auditions for membership i n Thr Master-
work Strings will take place Sunday, Nov. 12,
beginning at I p.m. at The Masterwork
Foundation, Morris County Park Commission

MAPLEWOOD—YOU'LL LIKE MY
MOTHER, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30,9:30;
Sat., 5,7,'8:S5,10:45; Sun., 2,4,6, 8,9:40; THE
BOY AND THE LAUGHING DOG, Sat., 1, 3.

MAYFAIR (Hillside)—THE GODFATHER,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:15; Sat., 1:30, 5:20,
8:40; Sun., 1:30, 5, 8:15.

- o - o -
ORMONT (East Orange)—BLUE MONEY,

Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:45, 7, 10:04; Sat.,
Sun., 3:41, 7, 10:04; I, A LOVER, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 3:19, 8:34; Sat., Sun., 2:10, 5:29
8:33. . . "". "~:\

—Caitiffs

PARK (Roselle Park)—YOU ONLY LIVE
TWICE, Thur., Fri., 1.7:30; Sat., 1,7:45; Sun.,

RIALTO (Westfleld)—YOU'LL UKE MY
MOTHER, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30;
Fri., 7:15,9:50; Sat., 1,7:15,9:50; Sun., 1, S:15,
5:20, 7:20, 9:25. ' •: -

UNION (Union Center)-LAST OP THE
RED HOT LOVERS, today only, 7:45, 9:43;
WILLY WONKA AND THE CHOCOLATE
FACTORY, Thur., Fri., 1, 2:45; SUPER FLY,
Fri.,8,10; Sat., 1:30,3:35,5:45,8,10:10; Sun.,1,
3,5:15,7:30,9:45; Mon., Tues., 1:49,7:45,9:4$.

yHeat' colmeslb^FoxT
"Heat," starring Sylvia Miles, Joe

D'allesandro and Pat Ast, which opened
yesterday at the Fox Theater, Route 22, Union,
concerns an aging actress, her young lover and
the odd-ball characters who inhabit the scene in
California. The X-rated film, was
photographed in color and directed by Paul
Morrissey.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-1

paper and ask for pur "Tips:,
on Submitting News re - r

leases." . ~

Turntable treat (good littering), LAST.
AUTUMN'S DREAM, by Jade Warrior. The 10
selections by the group on this, their third LP
album, include: "A Winter's Tale," "Snake,"-
"Dark River," "Joanne," "Obedience,"
"Morning Hymn," "May Queen," "The Demon
Trucker," "Lady on the Lake" and "Borne on
the Solar Wind;" (VERTIGO VEM012)

The name Jade Warrior conjures up all sorts
of images: A Chinese soldier defending the
Great Wall; a very expensive statue, and
finally, an exotic group interested in taking
nick music a bit beyond its current limits.

Jade Warrior U a quartet now, but started as
a trio. Its nucleus la Tony Dublg (guitar), Jon
Field (flute, conga* and assorted percussion)
and Glyn HavanKbiss guitar and lead vocal*)-
Recently the trio expanded for1 concert Ap-
pearances and record purposes and added
Allan Price (drums) and Dave Connors
(guitar). . .

Tony, Jon and Glyn metin Theran, Persia, of.
all places, where they were in different bands.
They returned to England ai a band, signing
with Vertigo Records and through live ap-
pearances acquired a local following. Their
first American tour was the summer of '72.

The'name Jade Warrior was taken from a
ballet which Tony and Jon wrote'. Originally it
was the name of a character In a Japanese
woodcut. "We feel it was good policy for music
to have both the heavier aspect as well as the
poetry."

Tony and Jon have written five dance-
dramas, aft of which have been performed.
Their albums are mainly adapted from, the
ballets. Also the trio wrote,-recorded and
produced part of the soundtrack for the film,
"Bad Man's River," a western starring Lee
Van Cleef, James' Mason: and Glna
Lollabriglda;

g
at Meadowbrook

Neil Simon's musical comedy "Promises,
Promises," starring Orson Bean, opened
yesterday at the Meadbwbfook Theater
Restaurant, Cedar Grove. The show had one of
the longest runs on Broadway, surpassing "The
King and I" and "Guys and Dolls."

The music is by the song-writing team of Burt
Dnchrach and Hal David.

"Promises, Promises" is based on the 1960
film, "The Apartment," starring Jack Lem-
mon and Shirley MacLalne, and it won three
awards, Best Picture, Best Direction and Best
S t o r y . . • •!" ' . . . . . , :

In the stage version, Bean is seen as the"
ambitious slick, Chuck Baxter. •

: MARTY DE ROSE — Recording. ortUt of
Moplewood, formerly of N«workrwa»~"

• featured Saturday night at the Club
Navaho, Irvlngton, at th» Councilman
Blazl Association recaption. De Rose,

-?.who recently ended_ a singing
engogoment at Don's 21 In Newark,
has completed seven of 10 songs for
his new album, Donlt Say Goodbye for
Golden Records Is planning a concert
in January and will appear ne*t June
at the Garden Stole Art Center in
Holmd.l.

Hines to recreate
role at Paper Mill
Jerome Hines will portray Cervantes-Don

Quixote in "Man of La Mancha," stage musical
which will give a repeat performance begin-
ning Wednesday at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
tb» State Theater, MiUburn. :

Producer Frank Carrington has announced
.that Jack Dabdoub will return to his role as the

Tttuikeeperand'wiH s ^ e M ^ h M ^
Louis Criacuolo will repeat his performance of
Sancho. " - •
, "Man of La Mancha" will run for four weeks
through Dec. 3, with performances Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings at
8:30 p.m., Saturdays at 5 and 9:30 p.m. and
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., with a matinee on Thur-
sday at 2 p.my

There will be no Tuesday evening per-
formance this week. A Sunday matinee will be
staged Nov. 12 at 3 p.m.

'Nutcracker' to play
in Plainfield High ;

The New Jersey Dance Theater > Guild will I
present its production of "The Nutcracker" for

' ita'fourth year, at Plainfield High School, Dec.
16 at 2 and 7 p.m., and Dec. 17 at 1 p.m. Tickets
are available at the guild office at 1972 Outlook
dr., Mountainside. It was announced thati a
stamped self-addressed envelope Is required.'
Tickets are $5, $4 and 13, and there will be
discounts of 20 percent to groups of 15 or more.
Additional information may be obtained by
calling 232-7226. •

Tjie "Nutcracker" company has a cast of BO
people Including.guest artists from the New
York professional ballet companies, who will
dance in lead roles.

Christine Sarry, soloist, of the American
Ballet Theater, will recreate the role of Sugar
Plum Fairy. •

The New Jersey Dance Theater-Guild is a
non-profit educational organization. The gul}d
teachers strive to raise the standards of dance
education In the community!, through
examinations, concerts, scholarships and (he
ballet company. _ _ :;

Celebrate

autumn

"withnsr

' NGE plans to offer
in industry-oriented
i o l • • - . . • ' . . •

^program in 1973
JlooNewark College of Engineering has an-
cnounced it will offer an entirely new
^management oriented degree program in 1973,
sallied the "Bachelor of Industrial
^Administration",
*l Approval of NCE's newest offering was

granted by the Department of Higher
(ypducation and allows the college to accept
candidates for this course of study beginning
nflext September.

Dr. L. Bryce Andersen, dean of academic
naffalrs at NCE, says the new^program ia the
Jfirst of its, kind in New Jersey and has been
endorsed by the faculty after a substantial,
analysis of student and industrial needs.

£ ""Our BIA program is patterned after similar
"programs conducted by other major
^technological universities;" Andersen says. "It-
"Wll enableNewark College of Engineering to
99erve that body of students who desire in-

dustrial management careers and who must
now go elsewhere for such education."
^NeE's^rtewest degree-t)ffering:Tiravides1-a
road general education coupled with such
rofessional course work-as1 is necessary for
asic management goals.
It is noted that white the BIA is essentially an

ldustripl management design, sufficient
exibllltji is involved1 to prepare .young people

Or entry positions' iri parallel Jobs in commerce
nd government., The program will also serve

is a strong basis for advanced study; In
rusineas administration, Industrial
Management or public administration.

Thursday-November ?, 1972

Voters to decide on 2 amendments,
highways-mass transport bond issue

ROPONE^fS^^l t r i i rgosr tnrb lnaFpowered bginproviding the-backdropr^ote-
Transportatloii Comrniijloner John C. Kohl (left) and Charles H. Marciante,

. president of the New Jersey State AFL-CIO, urge passage of the Transportation
Bond Issue — Public Quostion V— next Tuesday; Funds for the purchase of 1,500
new buses are includecT In the bond program. The gas turbine feature of this
almost pollution-froe'Greyhound-manufactured model 15 one element- the
Transportation Department will consider In preparing specifications for bus.gs
which would be purchased with bond issue funds. : .:••

Voters will decide on a $650 million bond issue
and two amendments to the State Constitution
when they go to the polls Tuesday.

The bond issue, according to the League of
Women Voters, would provide $410 million for
highways and $240 million-for mass tran-
sportation, broken down as follows: $79 million
for commuter rails, $75 million for preser-
vation of existing-rail right of -way, $25 million
for rail rapid transit, $io million for non-
participating programs where federal or state
funds are not available, $37.5 million for new
buses, and $10 million for airports.

The wording on the bond Issue is:
li-Shall the act entitled "An act authorizing

•he creatjon of a debt of the State of New Jersey
by issuance of bonds of the State in the sum of
$CM,000,000 for the purpose of improving the
public transportation system of the State, in-
eluding the improvement of State highways
nnd the improvement of mass transportation

- facilities; providing Ihe-ways and means to pay
and discharge the principal thereof and in-
terest thereon; and providing for the sub-
mission of this act to the people at a general
election," be approved?

One of the Constitutional amendment
•J (|ueslions on the ballot is: Shall the Constitution

be amended, as agreed to by the Legislature, to
authorize senior citizen associations and clubs

to conduct bingo games?
It would, the League pointed out, include

senior citizens organizations with those groups
which are exempted from gambling laws.

The other _ Constitutional amendment
question is: Shall the Constitution be amended
to provide that the Secretary of State and the

Attorney General shall be nominated and
appointed as heretofore but that they shall
serve at the pleasure of the Governor and until
the appointment and qualification of their
successors?

It would place all members of the state
cabinet on the same basis.

AUTO PARTS
UNION'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE
AUTO PARTS WAREHOUSE! 11

OPEN

Unning can, call, The . .
Masterwork Foundation at (201) 538-1860 for an
appointment.

The orchestra will provide an opportunity for
experience in sight reading and performance of

t l s ^ ^ t t M i t t l S T

film a t Mdyfair
PUZZLE

, i :

g r ^
Bach, Mozart; Handel and Corel!. At least two
performances.of The Masterwork Strings are

—planned for cariy 1973.- — _

'Super Fly' is due
on screen tit Union
"Super Fly,":which is about a black cocaine.

pusher, who plans his last dealing before
retiring with the loot, opens tomorrow at the
Union Theater, Union Center. The picture stars

"Play It Again, Sam,".a Woody Alien laugh
ariot, opened yesterday on a double bill with

Elizabeth.
"Play It Again, Sam," which stars Allen as a

loser who lives vicariously through Humphrey
Bogart movies, and gets all of his advice from a
fantasized Bogart, while trying to become a
great lover. The picture, which features

. Diane Keaton, Tony-Roberts and Jerry Lacy,
was directed by Herbert Ross, and
photographed in color, with a Paramount
release. • ' r •' '
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Jr.
"The Last of the Red Hot Lovers," starring

Alan Arkin and Sally Kellerman, plays Its last
times today.

roles of "Harold and . Maude," another
Paramount Pictures release. The film con-
cerns a rich youth who is at odds with his en-
vironment and finds momentary happiness
with an 80-year-old lady. Hal Ashby directed
the movie and filmed it in color.

The Saturday matinee feature for the Elmora
is "Black Beauty," and an added attraction of
cartoons.

y
Fleming stories. Both pictures

l

- • r

James Bond pictures
come to Park screen
Two James Bond feature thrillers opened -

yesterday at the Park Theater, Roselle Park. 1 ^ . . . . _.„!.*..». ~~.*.l'.**^.*.~
They are "You Only Uve Twice," and LOW~pnCe JTIQlineeS
"ThunderbaU." -. M l I • I I •

Sean Connery stars as Bond In the Ian Will nP>nin ll"! UniOfl
" ' - .res were Wmed In W lf! U C y i l l III UIIIUII

Thursday afternoon matinees will be started
on Nov. 9 at the Jerry Lewis Cinema at Five

_ Points in Union, it was announced this week by
the theater and senior citizens organizations in
Union Township. •

At present, the only matinees being shown at
the movie house are children's programs on
Saturday. . - .

At present the only matinees being shown at
the movie house are children's programs on'

.^Saturday. • .
The. Thursday matinees, with recent ticket

prices,' were arranged by theater officials in
cooperation with representatives pi Union's
Senior Citizens Drop-In Centers; Putnam
House, the senjor citizens' condominium, and
Sumrier Gardens, the senior citizens apart-
ments in Union.

juiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiin

| Enzo Stuarti to give—
Union High concert

= Enzo Stuarti will perform this
~| Saturday at 8 p.m. at the'Union High
|8chool auditorium, accompanied by
| comedian Tfoniire Martin and a full or-
rchRrtra. In a b^Betlt-conceri sponiwej
3 by the Union Tpwnship Lodge 35 of the
I Fraternal Order of Police.

Guest cttebertles and dignitaries Mil'
1 also be on hsbd. Ticket* may be obtained
|at the door orln advance by calling BS7-

lUUHMllllllMlllllMUHHnUtttUI

MARLON BRANDO
Marlon Brando is starred in

the title roUKOf "The God-
father," which opened
yesterday at the May fair
Theater, Hillside. He is
starred as Don Vlto Corleone
in the Technicolor film based
on Mario Puzo's novel, one of
the top best-sellers of all time.

Francis Ford Poppola
directed the picture from a
s c r e e n p l a y w h i c h
collaborated with the book's
author. Among the featured
players are Al Pacino, James
Caan, Richard Castellano,
Robert Duvall Sterling
Hayden, -John Marley,
Richard Conte and Diane
Keaton.

1. Scottish
High-
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22. Iron or cop-'
per pyrites
(2wda.)
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Today if Home Hunting Day.
Turn fo Today's REAL ESTATE
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A>uted Homos in the Ci ty*
SUburb'la • Shdre • Lake •
Couhtry,
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Adulf films open
The Ormont Theater, East

Orange, is showing two adult
films "Blue Money" and "I, A
Lover,"- ' .

Klddia Int.- sat.ar Sun. 1:30
Adulls-ST.50 Chlldran-75«

¥. »»o*» rr.

athrUler®
A UNIVERSAL RELEASE

TECHNICOLORS

501MAIHST
EASTORANOE

' . OR H«»
EXCLUSIVE

J (X) RATED FILMS
"BLUE MONEY"

"I A LOVER"
In color. Proof of Agt RtduIrM
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Lean Line
week-long cruise
The S.S. Lean Line (formerly the S.S.

Atlantis) docked in New York recently, bearing -
120 Lean Line merfibers, their families and
friends, after a week ^ruising in the Bahamas
and the Caribbean. , <..

This had been a cruise with a difference. It
;;waB;ptann«l for therdleter, and the emphasis

was on losing weight, andstril having a good
time. Special gourmet meals were'served;
Inspirational talks were given each day, and
psychological techniques were employed as an
aid in re-educating eating habits. The usual
cuisine.of th,e ship was available to non-dieters
with rnQdijJca.tions for, the, dieter.

It was a'successful cruise.' According to the
waistline measurements whicli were taken at
the beginning and at the end of the trip,
members showed an averago of 2 to 3 1b. in
weight losses. Everybody showed a' waist at
least V4 inch smaller, and some showed four
inches lost from the;waistline during the week.

The unique cruise was.th£,:brainchild of
Lorraine Wurtzel arid-,^Ijlpnla-Marptta,
founders and ccKlirectort;.oru|an Line, Inc., a

: weight reduction group,with' headquarters in
"South Plainfield. : : / : . - I I « •

onoay-
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EVE group v

I • The, EVE office at Newark
jstate hollegel'ljnion. will hold
faCaroer.'bav, }n
V:)o'uhge(!of Downs Hall next

Wednesday from 9:30 to 11:30
,aJiU-aa-parlj)La_vacatiohal
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planning clinic Conducted by
BairWfaVv M4her, EVE
Interviewer, i-

\l''
rp\(t pubflfr/tij welcome to

attend, the session to; hear a
paiiel' of wjprking women and
one man A'dmlsslon is $2 50
payable at the door

' Stqrtlng •, Your Own
Business" will be discussed by
Mrs Sandy Mond, owner of
The Party Shop, Millburn
Mrs Mary ,Ann Welsh, ad
mUustrative^ assistant, per
sorinel division, Overlook

i Hospital, Summit will
"i describe the opportunities

available In the health field
jmHMiJHhii ctoses offered In
the area

A "gwamne1' w last years-
EVE career workshop

ma-̂ nrkB «f Westfield is
''now working for Keyes Martm
Advertising lp»Sprlngfield
She will teUJhtfy s^e secured
her job, jfaffth what op>-
nortunltles exist In ad
verUsing fl«A,Mary Dobx«
vJce-presidaitand;manager pf
Crestmont, Savings and Loan
Association,' Springfield
.Office, <witt discuss the
demand for women In the field
Of banking
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Apple Cider reaches
the peak of flavor this
month. Be sure to
have plenty on hand.
Our new Yz gallon
container is perfect for

ireezincrin your own freezer. When you

Winesap Apples will be
ready this weekend.
They are" really super
this year, crisp and
tangy to suit the most

f,y. l&jSaer is .pure apple juice.
ty-up-before_ discriminating-gourmet.

*

. *

\

^

This yednr's crQp:of,apples is a "vintage"
_P.on't miss them.

•ll):-.

: ! ; , • • /

r
Florida oranges cmd' igrappfruit will be

ts for the firstiBhipment.

; }
'rjr.h n no vc.b'i
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The follov?i>tg|ad was in theNatio^fflWpl^ierver and we
"hadlTgooti response from people'^loWr the Eastern
part of the country^ferhcips you woiiucriike to send a
friflnrl Rom" ?f oi"-'lRoyal Rnri'•DflHfn'ffijfi npplefj, if so
please send jlie ord9t,;$o .ou|r,~prcfcu;cl. We guarantee
delivery Eaifl of MissiS^jS^janJy -i

\ <*re'"~°~~ci

j?ie orders for Thanks-
giving will be taken
starting November First.
To eliminate confusion
and save you time pick-
ing up your order, we

require payment with the order. Place your
order at jthe' bakery counter after Nov. 1st.

Fancy Fruit Baskets made to order starting
at *8.0Q. We use the finest fruit available .
and they are-put together with care.
Excellent for gifts. Sorry, we do not deliver.

Cider Donuts ate in season, they are avail-
able with cinn^jnon sugar, powdered sugar

lains__ ]Mad»'fresh daily, q real treat.

Frozen Apple Pies (unbaked) are always on
hand. i?ut one in your freezer and when,
unexpected people arrive bake it yourself.

Mmmmm. Delicious.

^
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Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

SHERIFF'SSALE
-: SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
--< CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 1062 71

J. I. KISLAK MORTGAGE
CORPORATION (a N.J.
Corp.) Plalntlfl, vs. JAMES
RICHARDS, et ux et als.
Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES
By virtue of me above staled

writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-B, In tne Court
House, In Ihe City ot Elizabeth,
N.J. on Wednesday, ihe 15m day of
November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In tho afternoon ol said
day:

All that'trad or parcel of. land,
situate, lying and beino in the
Township of Scotch Plains In the
County ot Union in the State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northeaster^ -side of Everts
Avenue, 207.so feet, southeasterly
therein'from its Intersection with
the southeasterly side ol Smith
Street, thence: ID alono the
northeasterly side of Everts
Avenue, south 52 degrees 24
minutes east, 67.50 feet to an Iron
pipe marking the Intersection
thereol .with the division line
between lots 21 and 23 Block 'F ' on
map herelnalter mentioned,
thence: (2) along said division line
north 35 degrees 53 minutes east,

' 90.0 feet lo an iron pipe In the rear
' lino of lots shown on said map,

thence: (3) alonp^he same north
52 degrees 24 minutes west, 67.S0
feet between a point marked by an

. Iron pipe, thence: U ) south 35
-' degreejM minutes west. 50.0 feet

to the northeasterly side of Everts
Avenue, the point and place of

~^. . ._ ALSO KNOWN and
designated as Lots 23, 25 and part

. of Lot 27, Block 'F ' as shown on a
certain map entitled "Map of
Westlleld Manor in Westfleld and
Fanwood, New Jersey, dated 1094"
which map was filed In the Union
County register's office Mar.ch 28,
1904 as Map No. 122 D. v

Promises are commonly known
as 819 Everts Avenue, Scotch
Plains. N.J.

There Is duo approximately
S33.079.72 with interest f rom
February IS, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to
adjourn this sate,
•:.'-" RALPH OR ISC6LL0, Sheriff
Walle/ and Walley, Attys.
DJ & UL CX-155-05
Union Leader, Oct. 19, 26, Nov 1, 9,
1973 (FCOJ72.00)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

; J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F.217B-71 FIRST

' FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
" A S S O C I A T I O N O P
. CLEARWATER, FLORIDA,
. Plaintiff. vs. ROBERT
1 HARRISON BAILEY, et als.,
; Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

., By virtue of the abovo-stated
• writ of execution to me directed I
' shall expose tor sale by public
' vendue. In room B-6, In the Court
, House, In the City of Elliabeth.
- N.J., on Wednesday, the 22nd day
; of November A.D.. 1972, at two
' o'clock in the afternoon of said

day. • -
I All the lollowlndtract or parcel

•lanrt mil prumhw h l p i U l e r
~ p"art!curariy'desc<ibedi'sllua.'B!

, Elizabeth County l r TJn
State ol New Jersey;1 • BEGINNING if the corner

i rnariilng the Intersection of the
i northerly side ol Fifth-street with
i ithe westerly side of Bond street

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY. LAW DIVISION,
SOMERSET COUNTY, DOCKET
NO. L-9438-71 — J.6317-71
SOMERSET HILLS 8. COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK, a banking
corporation of the United States of
A m e r i c a , P l a i n t i f f VS-
GALLAGHER'S COLONIAL
HOUSE, INC., a New Jersey
corporation; and HUGH J.
GALLAGHER and BETTY
GALLAGHER, his Wife,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-B., In the Court
House, In the City ot Elliobeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 8th day ot
November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the alternoon of said
day, all the right, title and Interest
of the above-named defendants
Hugh J. Gallagher and Belty
Gallagher, his wife In and to the
following property, to wit:

AH that certain tract or parcel of-
land, situate, lying and being In the
City ol Plalnfleld, In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point and
, comer In the southeasterly side

line ot Myrtle Avenue (formerly
Dunellen Ave.), said point being
distant 54.98 feet In a northeasterly
direction along the said side line of

j Myrtle Avenue from its
Intersection with the northeasterly
side line of Mariners Place

j (formerly Mariners Avenue), said
beginning point being In the

i division line between lots 8 and 9,
In block A, on map hereinafter

- mentioned; thence running south
44 degrees 20 minutes 30 seconds
east and along the said division

I line a distance ot 121.44 feet to a
! point and corner in the
' northwesterly side line ot lot 7, In

block A, an-said map; thence
' running north 46 degrees 01
minutes east and along the said
northwesterly side line of said lot 7
a distance of 54.B8 feet to a point
and comer; thence running north
44 degrees 40 minutes west a
distance of 111.55 feet to a point
and corner In the aforementioned
side line of Myrtle Avenue; thence

, running south 56 degrees 28
minutes west and along the said
side line of Myrtle Avenue a

; distance of 54.98 feet to the point
i and place ot beginning.
' Being known a v Lot No. 8. -In
1 Block A. on a certain map entitled
I "Map of Building Lots Owned by
' George M. Phillips, situate at
' Evona, City of Plalnfleld, N. J .
April 1886, which map was made
by F. A. Dunham, C. E., Plalnlleld,
N. J., and was filed In the Olllce ot
the Register ot Union County on
Juno 8, 1888, as Map No. 84 B.

Being the same premises
conveyed by-deed of Rank C.
Carfaro and Kother Ine M. Carfaro,
his wife, to Hugh J. Gallagher and
Betty Gallagher, his wife, dated
October 8. 1971 and recorded
October 18,1971 In the office of the
Register of Union County In Deed
Book 2929, at page 762.

Premises commonly known as
1139 Myrtle Avenue, Plalnfleld,
New Jersey.

There is due approximately'
114,629.92 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sherllt
PALMER, HEANEY &

GAUS, ATTYS. , > \
DJ & UL CL27305 :
Union Leader, Oct. 12. 19,56, Nov.
2, 1972 ••• •

( F e e $97.92)

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-41J2-71 J. I.
K I S L A K M O R T O A S E

WILLIAMS. F
als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION— FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES

By virtue of the above.stated
writ of execution to ma directed I
shall expose tor tale by public
vendue. In room BJ, In the Court
House, In the City ot Elliatxrtn,
N.J., on Wednesday, tha Irh day of
November A.D.. 1971 at two
o'clock in the afternoon ot Mid

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
ot Plalnlleld, County of Union and
Stale ot New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In tha
westerly sidelined Everett Place,
distant along tha samt In - a
northerly direction 502 feet from
Its intersection with the northerly
side line of West Front Street;
thmce"(irir»nv~'ra!d."~btg Inning, -
point and still along ttie westerly
side line of Everett Plact In a
course of North 36 degrees 40
minutes West, a distance ot 50 feet
to a point; thence (3) South 63
degrees 20 minute* West a
distance of 202.70 leaf to a point;
thence (3) South 33 degree* 52
mlnutet East, a distance of 50.05
feet to a point; thence (4) North 63
degrees 20 minutes East, a
distance of 205.14 feet to tha point
antTplace of Beginning.

The above description btlftg In
-accordance with a survey ol
Frederick H. Singer, P.E. and.
L.S., Scotch' Plaint,' N.J. dated
February 12.. 1R71. , :

TOGETHER with all fixtures
now or hereinafter attached to or
used In connection with tha
premises herein described and tha
household appliance* which ara
fixtures and part of the realty
Including, but not limited to:
range, comb, storm doore, sash,.
wall-to-wall carpeting.

Premises are commonly known
as 41 Everett Place, Plalnfleld.
New Jersey.

There Is due. approximately
S29.0B7.S0 with Interest from
September 15,1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this tale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
K O V A C S . A N D E R S O N ,

t "KfNG, • ! t n , .
flit. CWU Action writFOR

PREMISSS
By virtue ol t M •bove»tahw

t » giracMdtwritrot -tow-cutIon to m»
shall expoie «or -kit

d b T oo
fibuit/'lnVhttltyOt
j . . on wtdnttdav, Jl
November. A.D., 11W3/'
o'clock In tha afternoon

• windue. InRoorn B-t, li
^HouttlnthtCltyot ElU

unidhin the
BEGlNNINQatBEGINNINO at 4> o

Northwesterly l i d * ,'of
Avenue. dfitant- I iAvenue. dfitant I i f
North«»»terly; alonp • tto
f o It* lnter**ctun —

Avang'a North .47
minute* OfjYicWKh Bart,

Thursday-November 2. 1972
Public Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE It hereby
given that tha ordinance let forth
below we» Introduced at a meeting
ot the Township Committee of the
Township of U nlon In the County of
Union held on October 24. i m . and
that tht said.ordinance win bo
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of tht said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarter*, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on November 21,1973, at a
o'clock P.M.

MARY E. MILLER.
TownshlpClerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE, CONTROL AND
STABILIZE RENTS AND
CREATE A RENT CONTROL
BOARD, WITHIN THE

•TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
' THE COUNTY OP-tiNIONr-

WHSREAS. the governing body
of the Township of Union don
hereby declare that an emergency
exists within The Township ot
Un|on with respect to the rental ot
housing space In multiple
dfftlllngi not .tublect to rent
regulation by reason of the
' U for Increases In rent

ilM.-CWtrjnllwjL.bY.,,••'?.
Ing Mdy to be exorbitant,
ilive and unwarranted.

Board lor Increased rental. The
Board niby grant the landlord a
hardship rent Increase to meet
these payments. Prior to any;such
appeal to the Board, a londlord
must post In the lobby of each
building, or If no lobby Is present,
Inaconsplcuouiplacojnendaboul
tha premises, a nollce of said
appeal, tatting forth the basis for
said appeal. Said not ce must be
posted for at least live (5) days
prior to the proposed date of

°PPLandlord may seek additional
rental - lor malor capital
Improvements or services. The
landlord must notify each tenant
by certified mall of the total cost
of the completed capital
Improvement or service, the
number of years of useful Ufa ̂ >t

Public'Notice Public Notice

number of years of useful ife o
the Improvement as claimed, by
the landlord for purposes of
depreciation for Income tax
purpose the a t ot th

a "point "opposite" a "party "waiL
partly on tublect prtmlttt.ttM ,'
partly on p r ^ ^ . A ^ K " * ? Wv.cl»flr»wE«MiM»tt)ttt*»,»rtf*tf <•

W«st, "7.48 f « t to tnrv^*^- -Av«mi« 3QOMI3* tiegrew East, a

purpost, the average cost ot the
.Improvement, the total' number
Wuaro feet of the dwelling or*
garden apartment complex, the
Total square feetjKcupled by the*
tenant and the capital

• Improvement surcharge he is
peeking -.from each tenant. Tne
landlord /seeking / a capital
improvement or service surcharge
shall appeal for said surcharge to
the Rent Levelling Board which
shall ' determine' I f—said
improvement ^ » j s hTafd'i

ADVERTISEMENT
Townshlpot Union
Union. New Jersey

NOTICETO BIDDERS
Proposal lorHlreof

Snow Removal Equipment
Sealed Bldi will be received by

the Township Committee at a
regular meeting on November 14,
1972 in the Municipal Building,
Frlberger Park. Union Township,
NJ.,af 8:30 P.M. prevailing time..

Bid forms ana Specifications
may be obtained at the office of the
Superintendent of Roads any
business day between the hours of
8:30 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

The purpose of receiving these
bids is to contract for the hire ot
snow removal equipment on an
hourly basis such as:

4 wheel drive "Jeep" or
equivalent trucks—8' snow
plow attached

4 .cubic yard minimum
(water IQVQI) single axlo
trucks 9' to W snow plows
attached

8 to 10 cubic yard (water
level) or larger, tandem axle
trucks with W -or larger, snpw

••• plows attached
16 cubic yard minimum

(water level) tandem axle
dump- trucks—for snow
haullna

7 cubic yard (water level)
single axle dump trucks for
viow hauling

froni End Loader—922-B or
equal
All Bids must be submitted In a

sealed envelope clearly marked—
"Proposal fpr Hire of Snow
Removal Equipment • Snow
Season .9721973"— and bidders
name and address. '

Bidders must be prepared to
enter Into an Agreement or
Contract wlfh the Township
Immediately upon award by the
Township Committee and furnish
certificates of Insurance M .
required by the Contract
documents,

The Township Committee
reserves the right to re|ect any or
all bids It such action, will best
serve the interests of the
Township.

All bidders should state whether
they are an Individual or whether
trading under a firm name or
whether ihoy are a corporation In
which latter event the address of
the principal office should be given
together with, the name of the
president and secretary. ."

MARYE. MILLER
TownshlpClerk

Union Leader, Nov. 2, 1972 .
(Fee $U.MJ

Exhibit at museum tells story
of the Pequannock Watershed

The NcwarK Museum lias
designed a multimedia show
entitled "Sweet. Water" lo
explain the Pequannock
Watershed to.the public The
show, which opens tomorrow
and continues through Jan. 28.
combines a programmed slide
presentation projected on a
battery of giant-sized screens,
a film made especially;for the
exhibition, 'ond \;iri>-d sound
effects.

Also included are models or
mounted specimens of the
flowers, plants, birds find
animals found in' the Water-
shed area, along with native
rocks and minerals. The
geography of the region is
shown and how Newark ob-
tains its water from the area is
illustrated.

The film of the IVquanmx'k
was made for the exhibition b\
John Columbus, a formepifaff

btyond saldparty waMi thtnet <« tuXXZPWHi.W™1 &"Vhi
Soith 4S degrees 30 mlnutti 41 i ien i t iMi»5L?V ' " ' •
tecondt, West J7.01 fetti thancf O E O I N N H * & . > , !
(41 South 41 degree* 97 mlnutet 00
seconds East, 114.M feet to the
Northwesterly slda ot Windsor
Avenue, tha point, and eject, of "f ie t & ; also/Knawn.s W

the oovernlna'Kdy.' and "
WHEREAS, under the police

icu inn inv / i : ~ '••
Tht aoovt description being In

ccordanct with survey of c. H.
' " Inc. dated May

In accordance wim a ttrvtymada J i j * f t%fcSMft f$et t r ib f th
"" R?ttLM - ^STSM f£&mpany M m » pramUtt conveyed t
dated IbectmbaraO^W-,,^^^ Norman Rooer Kino bv deed date

Mletya/idgenefal wtllare of ftie .,.„ . _ .. . . .
citizens ot tiw Township of Union Improvement and, If so. shall

Warranting legislative action by permltsuchlncreasetotakeplace.
• — ^ - ---• If said Increase Is granted, ifihatl

not be considered rental and
calculated In cost of living
Increasts. In any event, no
Increase author lied by this section
shall exceed 15 percent of the
tenant's rent.

Section |_|." There |t hereby

197

I tha
• • conveyed tO
Klno by deed dated.
—-—•!d, May<3e.

,Deedi-fo?
_ . . jH'1' ' ' ' • "

due appronlmately
from, m . « > NtMir.laFMM! from

tember l. 'Wn and costs.
ht SMrltt'rteentes the right to

Union Leader, Oct.
2, 1972

ateo .oecampar JU. irw. • . .
BEING the same premises

conveyed to the mortgagore htrttn n .i J
by dead of Alma Mato, widow, nl!Ji
dated even date'andal»utto"ti» Thai
recorded simultirrtovtiyhirewtth. „',"„

This It a Purchase Money seotemi
AAortgaae given to «acure» part of ^""l'
tht purchase price paid for the
premises abovt described.

Premise* are »H6ikn»wni»* 217: i l ^ K m ,«u,u«»o,
Windsor Avenue, Wtstflaid. N.J.,, i^valMLAtnci? •

Thera is dut apprBumateTy1 or£ uC'HeMiirjiG:) " ''''jn-
tla.640.54 with Interest from1 untarf'LtaciefiiWt nt iLnrm'Oi-i
Augujt 14, 1971 and cost*. • • , . 9"aS'., V"*? ' . l o c t icf/SFSt

Tha Sheriff retet-vtitht rtiht to' '' """ ,1'n|ir'l lit-firfmtri'';
adlourn thl* sale. .-.:,'u ' iiiiitTttTjf tr

., . ..RalphOrlictllo,shtrltf '"»^«M n.
Waittya.:WalleVtAtty«t™Cr-._„.
DJ a. ULI cx-in-os.' "c.:.- :

Union Leader, Oct. 19, M.Noy.
"72 (t=««7,.O4. •J8SSQM& :'«"• hereby

given that taated proposals will ba

• powers granted to. the Township
Committee of the Township of
Union In order to protect and
preserve the health, safety and
welfare of the cltlttn* of the
Township of Union, a Rent
Leveling and Control Board Is
determined to tM necessary within
tha Township of Union.

NOW. THEREf ORE. , BE IT
ORDAINED by the Township
Committee ot the Township of

created "a Rent "Levelling Board
within the Townshlpot Unkm. Said

i ilJivv

Board shall consist of five
members, none ot whom may be
either a tenant-nr a landlord of
residential real estate. The
members of said Board shall be
appointed by the Township
Committee and their terms of
office shall be for a period of three
years each, however, the members
ot the Board first appointed
hereunder thall have fermt as
follows:

J for 3 years each
"1 for 2 years each

__ _ 1 for one year only.
uieoroccupancy of such portion of The members of the Board shall
Ihrproperly. ' serve without compensation.

, Union In the County of Union that:
• Section 1. DEFINITIONS

(a) "Housing space" means
and includes that portion of a
dwelling, rented or offered for rant
tor living and dwelling purposevto.
one Individual or family unit
together with all privileges,
services, furnishings, furniture,
eqtMpmfiht, facilities and
Iniprnvements,connected with the

.ctiift^riTT • r 7 . . ^ i m • . „ . , , , . , , . ; / : „
*V~fS7."~"~ .;~-'Tf)WWSHl>^0FT)NION ,. •-,
lteHoji',i,9, , NOTICBWCONTRACt6RS .-'
t(=eat7i.O4)' - ".:'„'i"'Wi£:L~ ,.- ^ - ^ : .

erve without compensation.
Any of the powers herein

t d to the Rent Leveling

, Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4540-71

C I.T.FINANCIALSERVICES,
INC. OF MENLO PARK, a
Delaware Corporation, Plaintiff,
vs. JOHN F. MC GEEHAN, et als.,
Dec'f5f£AtCT.ON EXECUTION-
FORECLOSURE FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

1 By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, tho 29th day
of November A.D., T972, it two
o'clock In .the afternoon of said

. dav1 'IAII that certain tract or
parcel ot land and premises
situate, lying and being In the

_„„„ 'NO:

AND INVESTMENT .COPP;'.^.

FOR SALE OF, "tr

By ' -

shall exPO»','for.t*»it iSy j
vendue, In Room B> '" '".• ^iLl
House, In t t t*Oty of EUjatjtth'.
NJ . , on Wednesday, thJtiiT
ot November. A.D., 1972,
o'el6ck In the tfttrnodh'

Ail Ide right, title «
"Ifie aboveHame*-*.

and tothe lollowlno |
wit:. •.

Storm Sewertfaclltles In Poplar
Street. Rotafta Place, Scotland
Ro«d/Madi»or«A*eSoe'and West

.!TS!Xn!h 'Rj^it''unTon"''rt<ty»'

Includes any building or structure granted to the Rent Leveling
or trailer or land used as a trailer Board are exclusively advisory

rk, rented or offered for rent to powers and the action of said
pprinore"tenantsJor-lamlly—board-shall not-be..deerned-1|nal

l! Exempt from this ordinance until acted upon by ina governing
. . . ._ . . . _ _ . — body of,the Township.

Section 12. The Rent Levelling
Board It hereby granted, and that)
have and exedrclse. In addition to_
other powers herein granted, all
the pwerrs necessary and
appropriate to carry out and
execute the purposes of this
ordinance, including, but -not
limited to, the following:

(a) To Issue and̂  promulgate

SUBURBAN
ACTION
WANT ADS

WORK FOR YOU
ALL WEEK LONG!

are motels, hotels and similar type
buildings and buitdlngt In which up
lo onethlrd of the occgpled floor
space Is commercial, and housing
units of two unit* or less. Housing
units newly constructed or rented
lor the first time to a new tenant
are exempted, and the Initial rent
ma

Re'fnforctd Cotwrei«iPlp«;' ' ',•',',-'
• ,iM 230 ;L|naai,lFeet l4".x 23"

'—-TW^,., .

.J.-minutev West, «t:-feet; J.
(3) South 23 degrees, 30 minute*
East, 50 feet to the northerly side
of Fifth Street; thence (4). along

! the same: North 84 deoreesi 30'
i minutes East, 68, feet' to the
i aforesaid Intersection with ' the
i westerly side of Bond Street the
' point and place of BEGINNING.

The above premises are

SUPERIOR COURT^I**TIJEW T
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F24H-71

C O M E R C I A L T R U S T

llWt»3. fell P.yigi fill Jj

ay- be determined by . the
landlord. All premises or buildings
which are presently tublect to rent
control or rent stabilization by the
UnittdiBtates or the State of New
Jer.seyr.are also exempted.
' (c) "Available lor rent to

tenant*" means, fit for habitation
as. defined by the statutes, codes
and ordinances In full force and
effect In the Stale ol New Jersey,
County oi Union and Township of
Union and occupied or unoccupied
and 0H»red for rent. —
, W) ''Price Index" means the

"consumer Price Index" (all
IterrVSMor the region of the United
Surtevof which the Towruhlp of
Urrlon la a part, published
periodically by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics, United States
Department pf Labor.
rrtej^jlust cause" means act|on

, «* '»

such rules and regulation as It
deems pecessory to Implement the
purposes of this act, which rules
and regulations shall have the
force oflaw until revised, repealed
or amended from time to time by
the Board In the exercise ol its
discretion^ •' providing' that such
rules are tiled with the Township
Clerk.- '. • ' " ' - .

(b) To supply information and
assistance to landlords and tenants
to help them comply with the
provisions ol this ordinance.

|c) To-hold -hearings and-
ad|udlcate~appin:»tlorn5—rrom—
landlords tor additional rental as
hereinafter provided,

(d), To hold hearing* and
ad|udlcate application* from

' vi rental as

itiMttl.lPopwoslreet,^

< commonly known as 502 Bond
Strjet, Elizabeth, "

; ' inere is; due
abeth, New Jersey.

s' due ' approxlmi
, S12.873.96 with Interest from

'30. 1972 and cosls., WIJ ana costs.
. The Sheriff reserves The Hflhl !6
-adioum this sole.

! RALPH OR ISCELtO, Sheriff
! ADAMS, ADUBATO & TAFRO,
i < Attys.
I L D J 8. UL-CX-16305-
i 'Union Leader, Oct. 26,
' ; • Nov. Z 9, 16, 1972.

' i i t f c t u 1 lun — 1-UK anv
:• TTORTOAOED PREMISES

« y virtue of the above stated
wrlt'ol execution to me directed I

i shall, ©xpose.'lor sale, by public
i vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
I House, In the City of Elizabeth,

N.J., on Wednesday, the 22nd day
ol November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. ;

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and" being in the
Township ot Scotch Plains, In the
County of Union and In the State of

(Fee«7.60)

; I Sherllf'sSalt
llSUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
i J E ' B S E V r C H A N C E R Y

i DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
, : DOCKET NO. F-4477-71 THE
' F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
-MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a

1 corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
(PASQUALE J. ZAZZARA, et als.,

j ' Defendants.*
i CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
.(EXECUTION r- FOR SALE OF
' ! MORTGAGED PREMISES
i * By virtue of the above-stated
! twrlt of execution to me directed I
'[shall expose for:sale by public
, 'vendue, In room B-8, In tne Court
j!House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
1 FN.J., on Wednesday, the8th day of
< (November A.D., 1972, at two
; o'clock In the alternoon, of said
.Iday.
• , ALL that tract or parcel of land,
1 [tlluate, lying and being In the City
! lof Plalnfleld, In the County ot

~ tOffloHTIri lh» Stata of-New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point In the

' (Northeasterly side line ot Hunter
-rrAvenueas the same Is now-laid out-
! 'and opened, said point being the

r Southwesterly earner ot property
'{.belonging to Ella Peterson, said
!,point also being distant 237.12 feet
i In a magnetic course ot North 40

degrees 44 minutes West along the
•^Northeasterly aide of Hunter
1 :.Avenue from Its Intersection- with
i the northwesterly sideline of Astor

i 'Place;
* ̂  lfieocjirunnlng (1) along the

northwesterly -sideline, of
properryJalonalnatpstld Ella
PetertorTNorth Odegrees 44
minute* East, a distances!
100.27 feeHoerpolnltntherear

Jlneot Lyrnan Place.lot*;
thence (2) along the rear line

KNOWN and designated as Lots
164 and 167 on a certain .map
entitled "Map ot Grand View Park
Annex, located In'the Township of -

-Fanwood, New Jersey, County of
Union, State ol New Jersey,
surveyed by Ungare and Gilbert, '
C.E., of Bound Brook, New Jersey.
April, 1919", which map was tiled
In the Union County Reglster's-
Oltlce August 29, 1919 as Map No.
IB4.C. :

The above description Is In
accordance with a survey
prepared by Harry L, P a f f
Associates, Inc., Prolesslonal
Engineers and Land Surveyors
dated December 18, 1963.

Commonly known ^ and.
' designated as 306 Hunter Avenue;
Scotch Plains, New Jersey:

.There , Is due approximately
S14.09O.14 wllh Interest from July
25. 1972 and costs.

The sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sherllf
LOUIS FOXMAN, Atty.
DJ 8. UL CX 160 05
Union Leader, Oct. 26, Nov. 7,

9, 16, 197J.
(Fee 155.68)

iMast"«2.5OT

grees 47,
.1 to tho

„ . — _. Avenue,;
f>iame. South 49,

. ,.)notes.West 62.5o!
i>olnt and place of

. . . ji tot 112 and|
>,of Lqj i iol and! 183 In

. ui»ckBotMepsentTiloa"Map
..' ol Watchuno View' Gardens

Section No. I, Scotch plains
and Fanwood. Harry L. Paff,

degrees 02 mlr.
to flmpolnt.and place ot&salnn

TOGETHER with and wbiec
the common! drlv»"'»'

156E.
Being commonly, known As. .

2099 Church Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey. ;
The Esme.ln sublect to e prior

Mortgage held by the F Irtt
Savings and. Loan Association ol
Perth Amboy. N.J.

Ttiere—Is-'-due approximately
S4,62BT3T' with Interest from
October 3, 1972 and cosls.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sherllf
GREEN. LASKY and

COH6N, ATTYS.
-.! DJ & UL CX.165-05 V
I Union Leader, Nov. 2.9,16,23,1972

. . (Fee»72.O0)

sindir. Professional'L...
Land'Surveyor, dated MM

COMMONLY known a
West Fourth Street, F
N.Jr-

RALPHORISCeLLO, Sheriff. •
• GERALD WJ KOL8A, Atty. '-. 4j
DJ i UL CL-279J15. , i -. .KM* /"'
.Union Loader; Noy. 3,9,16. ttgt»7J

' ., y •(F.ttMf.aij

NOTICE fcVCHEuf^og

j

iiiaii give bo\u

leardjjefprt—jJr-—^:- ^oPPortunlly_to..P«-,Mard_befc
. Ihe part of the making any deterjnlnaflpn,

tenant to'pay rent due and owing Section 13. Both l«ndlord and

.J*L oT-thBHandioroVother -
or other parsont living In

it the neighborhood. .<
.. intentional or persistent

neglect, damage ot"ln|ury bythe

tenant

4. Constant violation by the
tCTHitilol the rules.and regulations
-o"landlord If slgnad.by tenarytor
liUbrpoVated- ffr'he lease with a
copy! btino olven to tenant.

_5 Substantial breach of the
terms and_ conditions of.lhe lease
Mretrnent: by'tha'tenant.

eupy
premises himself.

7. Owner seeks. to close
premises down wimout permitting
any further occupancy.

Sections. Establishment of rents
between »landlord and a tenant to
whom this ordinance 4t applicable
shaHihtrMfter be determined by
Ihetrovltlons of Hilt ordinance. At
the expiration of a lease or at the
( l a t l o n of tht lease of a

] -

v
•1

* of said lots North 45 degrees 14
minutes West, a distance of 25

• feet being the northwesterly
"Horner of property belonging

to Mary E. Crane;
: thence M) South 44 degrees

46 minutes West, a distance of
; (1.3 feat to a point In the

Easterly side line of Evona
' Avenue a* tht stomt I* now laid
. out and opened;
'•. thence (4) alcrno the
i Easterly tide.' line of said -
I Evona Avenue South 6 degrees

9 minute* Witt,Hi^dlslonce of
! 22.sa feet to a paint being the

Inltrttctlon of the Mid
Easterly tide Una of Evona
Avenue with tht Northeasterly

.tide line, of Hunter Avenue .
afortM df '

thence (3) along said
Northtasttrly tide line ot
Hunter Avenue South 40
degree* 44 minute* Ea*t, a
dltlance ot JO.57, feet to tht

\ place of BEGINNING.
THH above prtmlttt t r * mown'
Lot 15ln BTock 4«J on the Tax

i^i!tiy''*i'^iv^";"'yo1

>R.t,MliES^rn«nlrll(npwp«rf

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
.DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2381-71 QUEEN
CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey

: corporation, Plaintiff, vs. JOHN H.
• «EHD6RSON7 et uX.. -«~^r1 Defendants. • .- " ..>

CIVIL ACTION WRIT . OF
' EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF-
! MORTGAGED PREMISES
I By virtue. oLJhe above-stated
writ of execution to me'directed I
shall expose for sate by public

i yendue, In room B4, In the Court
'. House; In the City ol ElUabeth.

N.J., on Wednesday, the 22nd day
ol November A.D.. 1972,. at two

; o'clock In the afternoon of said! day. , «j-
i All the following tract or parcel
: of land and premises hereinafter

particularly described, situated,
lying and being In tha City, of
Plalnlleld, County ot Union and
state of New Jersey,' *„

BEGINNING al an Iron .bar In
the southeasterly side line of West
Fourth -Street, said point being
distant 188.39 fee) In * magnetic
course ot north 49 degrees ,10
minutes, east „ Along-...*aid
southeasterly sloe Tina of West
Fourth Street :trom the
norineaslerly'*lde-line of Spoontr
Avenue; thence running along said
southeasterly sloe line of West
Fourth Street norm 49 degree* 10
mlnuttt east 36.15 feet to an Iron
ban thence running south 43
degrees 47 minute* east 145.74.feet
to a point In the rear line of lot*
fronting on West Fourth Street;
Ihonce running along Mid rear line
south 45 degrees 17 minutes west
M.I tett to a point j thtnet running

. north 43 .degree* 47 mlnutet west

Sheriff's Sole
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F.' 4W1-71 J. , I.
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff, vs. MARION, E.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES. ''

. By virtue of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for tale by public
vendue, In.room BA In.tnt-CftVft
House, In the City of eiltabtth,

I N.J.,onWednetdty,thelthdayof
; Npvember A.D.<-~lt>b—M-.two
i o'clock in the-afternoon of said
i d a y . •• • ~ • -. •' <
' AtfethaHraet-orparctl of land,
, tlhlatt, lying and Being In the City

of Pltlrtfleldln tht County ofUnlon
' In thi Stateof New Jertey;:__
i BCOINNING at a point In tha
I southwesterly line of Leland
! Avenue, distant therein, 161.78 feet

northwesterly along tht' same,
- f rom Its.Intersection with the
- northwesterly Una of E. Front
• street and'running thtnet: (1)
I -North 47 det-ret* 30mlnutet Wett.
I along laid toytnwesterly line of

ESlr-AT.E • Qf\
DORNF6ST, Djtctosed

Pgrsuenf to Aie order of
C. KANANE, Surrogat* MiCr ttv,
County of Union, made on tha.27HI
day of Oct. A.D., WTl.uviri trtf
application of the underslfjiWi.

x p r a o n of a lease or at
(•rrplnatlon of tht lease of
periodic tenant, no l d l d
request or receive

lease of a
andlord may

percentage

J i B V A I U N O W « G E W W P h
the regylailonsof U a New Jersey
Stat* CommlssffirTW Cater' and;
1ndu«t^ Th* tt»ssfui""~'

t difference
r Price Index

f,('(«Q) day* prior to the
•ajtlon or terminationspt jhe

thereon by:the L . , -
- ,_ , . incTrMtd-hsiffln53h«itH!«r
held within 21 days after notice of
the request lor a hearing It
received by'the TownshlpCterh.-ir

Section 14. During the term of
this ordinance, the landlord shall
maintain the same standards ot
service, maintenance, furniture,
lurnlshlngs and equipment In the
housing space and dwelling as he
provided or was required to do by
law or lease at the date the lease
was entered Into.

Section 15. No landlord shall
alter the ellytlved date of this
ordinance, charge any rents in
excess of what he was receiving
from the effective date of this
ordinance except for increases as
authorized by this ordinance.

Section 16. Tha owner ot a
housing space or dwelling being
rented foiMheflrst time shall not :

be restricted in the Initial rent he
charges. Any subsequent rental
Increases, however, shall ba
subject to the provisions of this
ordinance.

Section 17. NO provision
contained In this ordinance, shall .

The i ,
.will ba required.!
ftViw prevailed r*
WBdo port ol )hli

island tht Consumer Price
.,,.»x,at the date the lease was

, trllered Into with said tenant. For a

preclude a landlord Irom refusing .
' rerent toa tenant

.. „ latino a landlord-:
tenant relationship for lust cause '

preclde a lanlord from
to rent, relet or refent to

f t i n a t i n g a
to rent, relet or
or from termin

as" herein "defined" Iri accordance j

_.. to the subscriber „.._„
oath or affirmation their ctelrnjj
end demands against the estate
said deceased wllhln six mpn'
from the dattof laid order, or It
will be forever barred Jro
prosecuting or recovering, t
same'against'the *ubacritJ

' Max Schlanger, Exi
• - . . • .••••.. , , ' A , . - 2 1 9 7 W h S i

NorthBergen/Nij.,!
NO'»ttW»V>"H1 "'."—•"•" •"*-•.!.")'
Union Leader, NOv; 4^1972. • «

... .<F«ttIT-Fet;»6tfi)

. periodic tenant, whose least term
shall be less than one year, said
tenant shall not suffer or be caused
o pay any rent increase In any

willfulviolation o
any' pravlslons of this ordinance-'
Including, but not limited to, -Ihe
willful filing with the Rent

iar'year'pyior'theVtro, :
~»IIOn 5. Any rental Increase at

: * » o t h e t _ t l i B tt the tiylretlon
of a east SrTttrmlnatlon.ot a

•periodic lease »hrf'•» void. Any
rental Increase n. excels of thai
iul'?^JS^SS(T'^!

-'• • • • itr1fJfttFF*5^^t^gfT'*y^T'
, SUPERIOR .COM*T-<3F3Jiietr»

-.Diyis

;raseri/ettl._...
ailtirdtandioo

any.-Wddw

siON, UNTON_ C61J

...':order sfuint ^Townahfp
Cammlltee.

Jlfhir^Mii _
obtains , the"' te?5nt'*~tilinahirL
acKnowleoglng. receipt of tald
nollc«,ol trie calcolatlont Involved

Leveling Board of any material
mlsttatement of tact, shall be
punishable by a fine of not more
than (500.00 and Imprisonment for
not more than ninety (90) -days or
both, In the discretion of the Judge
of Ihe Municipal Court. A violation
of lotting more than one leasehold—
shall be considered a separate
violation at to each leasehold.

section 19. This ordinance being
necessary for the welfare of the
Township and Its inhabitant* shall
beFlMrally construed to effectuate

> • • • •

It Is a known fact that
Community IMowspopors a r e -
hard to get rid of....thls week's
Issue will be around the house
next week and It Is Still being
read long after the dally
newspaper has been 'discarded..

GET INTO THE SWING
OF IT THIS WEEK

and Let the
SUBURBAN Al

SECTION
WORK FOR YOU
ALL WEEK LONG

Only MAX0N DISCOUNTS
INTERNATIONAL

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
The NEW SCOUT

tough to take you
»/here

Built
'oryv

$

r Fun
rfoi

Foi

TRAVEL! ALL
The wagon thotls ^_^
built to tow . .

2499
IUM nut; mu' :no

$ 3098 OPEN_TO 9 P.M./SAT. T0~6 P.M

WHY BUY ft CHEVY, FORD or PLYMOUTH?/

'•"">Panttac73
Equipped With V-8 Engine, Turho-
Hydramatic Transmission, Power Steering,
Power Disc Brakes, etc.

vs®F

1972 DEMONSTRATORS SALE!
BELOW COST! WHILE THEY LAST!

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 PM CALL
f SATURDAVS'TO 6 PM 9 6 4 T 1 6 0 l

rnembetvlt includes views of
Ihe fiora, fauyia and water
sources of the area, as well as
scenes of thiS uses of water in
Newark. •

A song,. "Sweet Water,"
written and performed by
folkBing't'r;, peter Ferrara, • ia
included In the film. Photos .
for Ihe slide presentation were
im.de in flip watershed area
over a.|ieriiMl of ninny months'
by Curator Kenneth Gosner.

The museum is ttaging Ihe
exhibition to show the beauty
and Ihe importance of the
Pequannock Watershed—one
of Newflr-k'a least known px
appreciated assets. Mostly
unpopulated, the watershed is
an area of great scenic beauty,
that- remains virtually un-
spoiled. B(rdE, animals' and'
fish are plentiful and there is
an abundance,&T plant life.

In addition, the watershed
contains historical ruins of
furnaces nnd other evidences
of an-ironiitDining industry
dating (ron) ,'the Revolution.

When Alexander Hamilton
was- Setre(ary of the
Treasury, ho-'sent chemists
•across the land.,to search for
water pure pi • enough t o '
manufacture finli leather. The
chcmiBts* reports located the
country's purest waters in the
Pequannock region of New
Jersey.,,. ,. ' ' ..'

Today's 'watershed, ap-
proximately^;'? square miles ,
in area, Is located in parts of -
Morris, Pusaaic, and Sussex

-countits"r3&fl?iles-nortljwest of
Newark. Newark owns 35,000
acres, ...app'roxima.telv 86
percent of the entire drainage
area', from1 wuichil receives 50
million gallons of water a day.!

The P e q u ^ o c k vyatershed
i8p-region'of mountain ridges,
valleys'i'rqiiiSrybir.s,,ponds,,;
rivers and1 str-earns—niuch of •
it heavily, ibresled) .Though
sparsely poptilated, it Includes
portions of six,municipalities:

HoCkaway1,' Jefferson anr} •
Klnnolon in>.Morris County; .
Ha^ay^taij^ntf Verhon in •.
Sussex- County, and West
M(llfbrd1:.ln'.!,'^assaic ICourity..
Thero'Tire -also a Tfewset-
tii-rpien!^,jrt,(pii'iiirea(such as-1

Newfounrlliiid, lOafc • Ridge,
Stockholm a'rjjl'tftlcicppjn. •.,."",:,.,

Thursday, November 2, 1972

STRICTLY PERSONAL

Ok WVer,1 photo by Kinriath Gbsnor, curator.
.J -M>6lofly; lnclo<)b-d:)frt,tbe J^M*,i*wibuiTi'» multl-mexJli "»cc||6ay '*,hoW, "Sweet.
Water, The Story of tJi^equariHiipliiW9i«r«h8d,<''on vle-^ tomorrow through jan.-
28. The water5horJ, approximately *4;«*uar6 miles In aroa, lies in parts of Morris,
Possaic and Sussex Counties 35 mll«» northwest of Newatk Ofld jdetlyers SOimlMlon
gallons of water dally to the cl fy .^vi i ' , .•

A woman twined M°^ri?f?

miiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMuiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

—Dear Pat ond Marilyn:
My problem is going steady.

I've gone with the same girl
for three years. We are now
both sophomores in college
and I think we should get out
of the groove we've been in.

Our relationship has
become dull and monotonous.
I'm ready to date others and
add a little zip to my life.
However, telling Beth the
facts of life won't be easy and
I'm not sure how to make my
escape. After all, this girl
loves me and will be heart-
broken; :

At
Dear Al:

What is this-THE GREAT
ESCAPE? Tell Beth you in-
tend to date others and that
she is free to do the same.
Finding someone to take your

• place may be easier than you
' think.

— and a
A young woman Is knifed in .

a ^Newark city hous ing '
project. She lies, bleeding
profusely frtm hevl,.,cH>eijK.',
while onejfriend calls fox MID
amBuVance' and''J',i}<[)JitiB<i)fj{
summons a woman from
another"apartnierit. ! ' , . ' , " t ' i '

Mrs. Ann Gllyard rushes' to
(he* wmroded_ woman, .tepifc
stuffing towels into the \yound,

Yconcerfs

iplttie bleedhig'
until-the,ariii«llanco arrives.

Mrs. GUyard, neither doctor
or'•'nurse," 'reaited, irutantly .
with health cape.truining she;,
rec«b?ed!..tn.! ihe ,Public

program

teaphii»;J
Cpn«ie%rl
DenuSlrjtffl3%®M

Martlam'
tfie primary

iQSpital of the
^•jaedlclne arid
j'Jifew Jersey-New
leu. School.
Jo^rogram was

«;«,«w,,u»J'!t'"under. the
Emorgency f̂Broployment Act.

:T?«jHecjUa)llt6ck'waTeTshct
MWtt-al'i.lw t w truly, wild.

The • Vermeer
continues thfi Essex CdUhty
YM-YWHA chamber music
series on Sunday-at 7;40 p.nii
in the Maurice Levin Theater;
760 .Northffelcji,';aye.',, tyGpt,
Orange, it was announced this
week by Leonard Shlman of
Millburn, muutc 'Committee
chairman! This is-(he'secfind
c o n c j e r t . ' , ; ; ' . v ; ; ••^'^\

The quartet,has performed
at^ . ix ' s .Spo^toF^val , in
New- .York and • Chicago, con-

cut unemployment among
di&adv%$g88; ."persons-, and
VlemamiiwUrMins'

•'AMWffli^belred, through
her tralnmg m operating room
technology, to clpse off the'
chest cavity to prevent lung
collapse,". «a&.'ftapoi;,!Dodu,
coordtailtoio*' the operaUng
room techpfltegy p'rogpaiW.
"Shev'lTOt>Stty did save the

m '..'.:, . .
:"womBB' >has

gef holiday
driving tips
Thanksgiving: has long been

a JoyouatradiUilh In America,
but themountlng traffic tolls
on our highway? has made It a
tragic occasion tor hundreda
of Ajnerican families every
y e a r . - . ' . ••'-.• . ; •• .'•

''Motorists, should drive
defensively whenever they are
oir-the~raod; particularly
during the long holiday
xvpe^emjj'̂ warns Don Costa,
safety director of the Allstate

• Motor Club. "It's, the overly
confident or reckless driver
who .brings. disaster upon
hiihsatand others.'1 ;

Costa offer?" the following
advice to holiday motorists:
' — In'pianning «(motor trip,

be sure to allow extra time for
Wavfil:. -n coming arid,
esljxsctally, for.golng home.
Heavy traffic and bad weather
are common this time of year.
thua1,, the roads generally are
congested and frustrating for
; those with too tight a schedule.

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
My boyfriend and I have

been living together for over a
,year. He will graduate from
college in a few months and
tells me he is then going ti>
travel and see the world. He
wants me to go with him but
says he will go with or without
me. In fact, I have a deep
down feeling that "without"
might be his prefereacel How
he intends to' travel I don't
know as he has no money.

I have a very good job,

By Pat and Marilyn Davis
Copley News Service

your present job means more
to you than this young man,
you are not ready for a lasting
relationship. And the fact that
you feel this young man would
just as soon take a trip without
you does not qualify him as a
candidate for a permanent
commitment at this point.

Why not let Ed take his
vacation alone? In the
meantime, you can con-
centrate on your job. After a
few months yqu may be better
able to make a decision. You
didn't ask me - BUT I am
against this live-in type of
arrangement. Emotions
become involved and someone
is hurt. Living together does
not create a free atmosphere
where both parties can come
and go as they please. It just
doesn't work that way.

-0-O--
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

Jim (not his real name) and
• I have been married for two
years. We have our own home
and I should be totally happy.
But Jim was married before
and has a son. The little boy
plays baseball and Jim feels
he must take him to each and
every game.

Not only do I sit at home
while Jim is attending the
game, but his ex-wife attends
every game and sits by my
husband. I realize I am
jealous but I'm fed up with
this arrangement. Why can't

imiiiiiiiiuiimuiiiimuimiuiiiwmiiiiiumiiuiirr

I doubt if Jim's ex-wife will sit
with the two of you. Where's
your ingenuity, gal?

~o-c—
Confidential to Help:

If you know this boy, he
knows you. Speak and be
friendly. The rest is up to him.
Boys still like-4o think that
they are doing the pursuing.

-O-O-
Confidential to the Weirdo:

Ask your high school
counselor or favorite teacher
to have a talk with your
mother. If this doesn't help,
please send me your name and
address.

If" you have a question,
write: Pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley News Service, In care
of this newspaper.

which I really enjoy, and do^-Jim see that by sitting by his
not want to give it up. Ilijnow I- ex-wife - rumors will surely
can advance with this"monv
pany and my job has become a
very important part of my life;

I know that If we separate at
this point it is the end of our
relationship. I do not want to
lose Ed but I. am afraid I
would feel even worse about
giving up my job. Do you think
a marriage counselor could
help? . !

CB
Dear CB: '

A good marriage counselor
could surely help; However,
are you quite certain that you
are ready for marriage? If

fly?
I've spoken to my husband

and all he says'is, "I love my
son and intend to be a part of
his life." I've been thinking
about having a baby to keep
my husband home. He could
then lavish some of this af-
fection on dull child. What do
you think?

Jealous
Dear Jealous:

It would be wrong to hove a
child to solve your jealousy. It
would only complicate your
problem. Learn to enjoy
baseball and attend the game.

TEASE-A-CAR
•CORPORATION • •

Order your 1973
import now for
early delivery -

Alfa Romeo
BMW— Bavaria

Citroen
Jaguar

Lamborghini
Maserati

Mercedes Benz
Porsche •

Rolls Royce
Vplvp

We Specialize In
Foreign Car Leasing
LEASE-A-CAR

• Corporation • *
1109 Route 23
Wavne, N.J.

201-696-6060
Please Forward Information on

make

flgjjiijrg: in northern .
ersejHi and,, as' such,

offei;s,|iWW^^j)portunlties;fo.r;

cert bails, and was j
;4» :the-art|gt-feeu!rty ofiiitteifji"

i Make certain your car is
^ ^ r t l , order, .

-afesetutt>.::tha)aState~of^New

JwsejfcW'*e itew-rifbfik1;;
metrppplltamregion. ' - '•

.'The .Newlicfiv Muslim, ̂ f t !
Was^ifl'gtbYi^f'fet,., is V,»pcn.-|
Monday, throughi., Saturday'
from' poflr^ftl'S ,p\m.i; Sunday^.
and holidays.(closed Nov, 23lt,

PONTIAC and

INTERNATIONAL

them IJiljnolsi.ynlvertltyr..r,n7; 5
Members of the. group, all;

prize winning jmusidanaf,

— C e f l o . ^ . - 1 ' . ' . . i i > r^ . ' i 1 . - r i . ' e g n E

;,:TKe;p;i^^bxV,«KincWWe1V-1 [
the Quartet in E-flat MaJOrii :
Q^^y.'jlarfen^fcrtsCV:^ S
Beethoven;' Quartet i f t>E, , '
Mirjor,;, t ) p l ' ^ ' .NbK, , 2,,,hjr,.
Mendelssohn and Quattetin<A>
Major* by Atfiaga.••'•",} ,•;.'...•,

' ."j,'iim--i

" — Never drive without seat
fj"tjelts fuslwiiCTl.
• :an eye on the

pery ourfaces m«ke hlghwi;-*
fcMJ" • - " "

p-Nev<tr'\':dHnk •

ROUTE 22 , UNION, N.J. Office'

INS.
other tha spot
sJl'SI-be in,, our

noon - on

Theater sgtn^;;, .$

ffi'PobiWty Chaiitnen: '

iW?
IfciB

.•cut

•IVI---. '.'i

ibplybut]H-':6p"©fisl

OUR PAPERS

iKroBMtS'lftCrtMt'K the purpi»ei^tti«reofr ~ • " ' '"
m B « liv S S SectlonM. |f »ny provl»k>o» ot
pr»%l«^StJ»3uSat m ° r 4 n " c » or tha appMcttlon of
>Ve tmintt-Jlonature iuch p/«vT4Wr) 10,"»nV ptrujn orclrcumstopce Is -daclartd Invalid,

•uch Invalidity thall not affect
"—ravniotra or apptttatlont of

Ihljordlnonce than ba conildered
We f r m every other

nd

Ihljordlnonce than ba conildered
«ep»r«We from every other
provision and the Invalidit f

Hl

Ihonce:
rnlnutet

OMrem JO
(At tp •

lyoTany
_ .or^part.'.

•nail "not afftct Iht
of any ottitr lection,

provllWri or part thtreof:
" Thl» ordlna.nct.thal

fatt to a point; Mitnct: J4) Norttvjii
dtgrtn 30 mlnutta. Eatt. 117.51
• «M*F • —•

In eccordtnctWItti t tvrvtyrrttdt:

"BEIMO" ...

TSStWmm »«*.;.*
Sadie Rocfia. hl» wlf«,.of tvtn daft
herewith - and recorded••
•imultamouily with tiM-nw<iat«t
in the CHllce of tht RtgOttr of
Union county, N t w V t t y . ,

Thlt l i a purchate money flrtt
mortgaot given to Mcvrt t.part ot
the purchiw price paid for' tht
premlwei' - - J "—•

w$™
.*''... ...,t,.r./̂ ,;,,."

Rtrlod.not to txcttd two.ytart
from tald tflectlvt dote, and thall •'
automatically terminate, ctalt
and bt of no loret arid tMtct unlttt
specifically txttndtd by th t , :
Township, Committee, ' b y ' - :
ordlnsiw*'extending said term
from.yiiar to veer. Any ,sucn':>
Wt^Mte>.HTtlTlll!TI"y!b' taken bv

.the Towfrwip ullrnrnlltw prtoT.to '
JBnuary,<U.W5. - ' " * . . . . . ' -• „
, Settlofi 30. All'wdlnantes and

perts of,ordinances Inconsistent,
.htrtwlttiart hereby,repeeled. -
• Section M.,Thls ordinance thall
take efiect on December 31, \<nz ,
flllar patUM and publication as
rtqulrtc).'6y';6i.w,;,,'f ,'•"-•• •"-• -"i

tht

r t teti in " t

SO!

; l!dioX1*m;t>#JrSffltSrron*mt E F ' l f t y ^
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IN UNION & SUBURBAN

ESSEX COUNTIES!

'mm

MWJ-

callsthe plays
that blitz

the competition

ftD-
•'•'-•• •» t* ' IW 1 »iM' . .^ ; ,^v , , X ,4 . s :

S . • ; • -

Coach Poplin does it again)! His ffetd Is packed, ,
witbrtfie'Cars you WanTaTthe price you want tff p^y^;Crmon Ojyer to ;;
Koplini^L • •»

NOW IN an .
FOR IMMEDIATE:

Mil itlli
yf.top

. ,__,. find-tntHiOHT-"?
.^^>;Wtnt : ^( . -q ( i i [ l i eM4-^ j^^

^ • • ' • - " V K ' . V : - ' : ? - ' . ' - ^ ' ; ^ 1 ' - ' ; .-:

f',/)c:v

Theater 760 Nortnfldd.^ve.,
West Orange ' ' • ' : r,1 • ' ",

The program features
Indian; games, ceremphial
dances, algn language;-, folk
lore arid :a : -gijeaf •«MiVP*
audience parflcipaUon,','-^'^

" ' i ? :

vP^re'

' prograrAvrfUfMi, many

dren became, It ]

a d ^ t futemfft^tward a
•••-•- l'""—"1M"!1'"'itti."aWa

nuTRToF

TRAM
KiiNJ

iSSSKBSBk
mcewwVKTIBLES

. t WAGONS

&!mew**n.

MAX 1HUM SECURITY- We invented it

NO PRICE
f INCREASE

ON ANY OF OUR 250 BRAND NEW
7 3 AMCS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GREMLIN, GREMLIN X, HORNET 2 & 4 DOOR MODELS

2295 Fully equipped with (actory lirconditioning, most with
poyver steeling, auto, tram., bumpir guards, WW tires,
tinted gliu, custom intgrior, all colors.

NO. 1 SAVINGS & SERVICE CENTER FOR AMERICAN MOTORS 8. JEEP

RICHARDS
MOTORS OF UNION-/ « 5 CHESTNUT ST.,-UNION _
TELEPHONE: 6866566/ Open diily 9-9:30 PH;Sat.36PM

(CAl

INFO.

••*»••':-V

/;»stock sale, now on at SPRINGFIELD

• i ' . " • . ' . • - • ' • ' • • • ' ' . ' ' . - . i ; ;..'.• I '
1
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« 5 TEAR 50,00 MIU

r W M $fHIN6FIELD

SELECTION
iv'-'i'!'*;-
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TLAUFA Spldtr WHIM
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<>l MOB Rudtltr AM FM
•n MOO OT AMPM .
•70 MO MIOOel WO '
'6t MGB Roedmer R«d
• » VW CONV., Auto JSFM
•1»VW Sa. OH, RtO "
7) TRIUMPH TR t, OreeK'
7PTRIUMPH TRo. Blue " " >
•»» TRIUMPH OT», Blue •>»«
' i i P IAT su spider R M > i m
•tf'.FIAT U4Sol<Mr Blue tim
•« FIAT m m tiut Air stts
•re TOYOTA < OR, Yellow AutO»)««
•» TOYQT* 4-OR. Silver Au lo«"H
'TtOPRL OT Blue . H I M
•n FIAT t » saWer. AM-FM « I « »
JAO XKE CONV., PBRP. S»t»
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Rinaldo sums priorities:
improving qualify of life
State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo,

Republican candidate for Congress in the 12th
District,- said this week that his priorities in
Congress would be directly related to im-
proving the quality of life for residents of Union
County.

The GOP candidate said those priorities
which will get his immediate attention for
action include tax and welfare reform, rising
prices, senior citizens, health care and drug
abuse and crime.

"Middle Income families need tax relief, and
I intend to fight for an amendment to the
federal revenue sharing program which will
provide New Jersey with a fairer share of the
returns." Rinaldo said.

As a state senator, the candidate sponsored
landmark revenue sharing legislation which
has returned $125 million in sales tax revenue
to local governments in New Jersey to help
ease property tax burdens. Of that total, Union
County communities received $8 million.

Rinaldo said that he would focus particular
attention on senior citizens, many of whom now
are confronted with losing their homes because
of spiraling taxes. "These people, living on
fixed income, cannot survive financially under
more tax strain and for them the revenue
sharing program is not enough in itself,"
Rinaldo asserted. He said that he would work to
raise the earning limitation for Social Security
recipients from its present $1,680 to $3,000 and
ultimately abolish the ceiling.

"I believe it is highly discriminatory to
penalize senior citizens who want to work by
reducing their Social Security benefits if they
earn more than the small amount allowed,
while very wealthy persons collect interest on
investments while collecting full Social

^Madame Butterfly'
is first program in
UC cultural series
Giacomo Puccini's "Madame Butterfly,"

will open the 1972-73 Cultural Arts Series
sponsored by the Union College Alumni
Association on Sunday evening, Nov. 12, it was
announced today by Clarence Menzer of
Fanwood, association president.

The three-act opera, set in Nagasaki, Japan,
in the early 1900s, jvill be presented by the
renowned Amato Opera Company of New York
in the Campus Center theater on Union
College's Cranford campus at 8 p.m.

T*"* ryll^ffi Arts Strips IS npen tn TTninn
College alumni,, former students and their
guests, Menzer explained. Originally presented
as a token of appreciation to the alumni from

l l U ! d t h

Security benefits," Rinaldo explained. He said
that he also would include prescription drugs
under the Medicare program.

Rinaldo said that no one should be forced into
financial disaster because of catastrophic
illness and said that a comprehensive national
health care program he proposed would assure
financial as well as quality health aid to those
stricken, regardless of income.

"But it Is the middle income families which
have been shouldering a disproportionate
burden because too many legislators have not
been, responsive to their needs," Rinaldo said.

He noted that prices of many household
necessities have continued to rise and said:
"There should be an immediate freeze on the
prices of meats, poultry and produce. The Cost
of Living Council should take a tougher stand
on applications for price increases."

Election of Rinaldo
to Congress urged
by Senator Case
WASHINGTON—United States Senator

Clifford P. Case of Rahway, this week called on
his fellow Union County residents to elect State
Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo to Congress.

Case, the senior United States Senator from
New Jersey, is a candidate for re-election to his
fourth six-year term in the upper house of
Congress. He said that if he is re-elected he
would like to have Rinaldo with him in
Washington as the representative of the 12th
district.

"Having once served as congressman for the
area that now constitutes the 12th district, I am
well aware of the type of representation that
Union County residents want and deserve In
Washington," he said. "For the past 16 years,
Congrestfwoman Florence P. Dwyer has
provided responsible, responsive represen-
tation that has made her a figure of national
renown. Matt Rinaldo will serve in the same
tradition."

Senator Case pointed out that he has known
Senator Rinaldo for more than a decade. "He
has served as a member of the Zoning Boartt of
Adjustment in Union Township, as a member of
the Union County Board of Freeholders and,
during the past five years, as a state senator.

"Matt Rinaldo has an outstanding record of
accomplishment in the state legislature. His
progressive political philosophy is in harmony
with the thinking of most of the residents of this
district."

Mrs. English raps
opponent's position
on wiretapping bill...
Union County Congressional candidate Mrs.

Jerry F. English has called the Nixon
Administration's policy of "government by
surveillance and dossier" a growing threat to
the democratic and civil rights of all
Americans.'

"Before it's too late, before we find ourselves
in a completely controlled society, we must end
the indiscriminate record keeping of political
activity, wiretapping and attempts to curb the
press which • have typified this
Administration," Mrs. English said today:

"A people can never he truly free unless they
possess the right to be different and the right to
speak openly without fear of retribution."

Mrs. English, a 12th District Democrat, said
President Nbton and his personal advisors and
appointees have demonstrated a calculated
disregard for the Constitution and Bill of Rights
as highlighted by the infamous Watergate
affair and an unprecedented campaign of
spying and sabotage against Democrats. ""

"It's only a matter of time before this
paranoic fear of open government and society
filters down to the man in the street and we
become n nation of robots, fearful of con-
troversy or differences," the former State
Senator stated. . ' . . „ , , . '

Mrs. English also-criticized her Republican''
opponent for voting for a state wiretapping bill
and then proclaiming that he was "willing to
give up some rights of privacy to end the.
corruption of organized crime." . ''

"The way to end organized crlme_in_lbJsl.
country is by upgrading police task forces, by
rooting out the rackets and numbers games and
by levying stiff penalties against convicted
underworld figures," Mrs. English noted.

If elected, Mrs. English said she would move _

Thursday-November 2, 1972-

English proposes direct loan policy
Jerry F. English has proposed a policy of

direct low-interest government loans for low
and middle-income families who want to
finance the construction or purchase' of their
own homes.

At the same time, the Union County
Democratic Congressional candidate said a
new Committee on Urban Affairs should be
created at the federal level to act on housing
bills aimed at relieving pressing needs stem-
ming from the one percent vacancy rate which
exists in many areas of Union County and the
United States.

Oiling the housing crisis one of the main
issues of the 1971 campaign, Mrs. English said
that current federal policies have placed an
emphasis on housing subsidies for people who
build and sell rather than for those people who
need and live in houses; «••-—•-

"We must end the Current federal housing
policy of high-rise complexes which .often
create compounds of poor, ethnic and elderly
minorities while isolating them in the center
city," the 12th District candidate said.

"We must also find a way-to bypass the
cumbersome bureaucracy which has so far
been a hallmark of the Federal Housing
Authority program and has led to the cur-
tailment of many housing-projects."

Mrs. English said that direct government
loans, using the'full faith, and credit of the
Treasury Department, would also be cheaper
since they would eliminate the need for a bank
or private agency to act as middleman.

-fcr a complete Congressional review of laws
and procedures concerning the compiling of
data banks on individuals, and wiretapping
surveillance, with an eye toward eliminating
the indiscriminate abuse of privacy and civil
r i R h l s . . ' ' ' ? - . ' , ' " •

"By offering low-interest loans directly to
individuals for housing, we would also be
providing a more varied choice in housing,
enabling more families to choose among a wide
range orhomes and neighborhoods in urban,

Ribicoff fo speak
at Williams tribute
Union County Democrats will hold a "Tribute

to Sen. Harrison Williams" Sunday at
Elizabeth's Winfteld Scott Hotel.

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff (D.-Conn.) will be the
principal speaker at the 9 a.m. breakfast fund-
raising event, county Democratic Chairman
Christopher Dletz sald.___

"Representatives Edward J. Patten,' D-"l5th
Dlst., and Joseph G. Mlnlsh, D-llth Dlst., U.S.
Senate candidate Paul J. Krebs and 12th

-District Congressional candidate Mrs. Jerry
. English are among the Invited guests.

suburban and rural areas," the former State
Senator continued.

Returning to her Bupport for a new Com-
mittee on Urban Affairs, Mrs. English said, -
"The need to restructure the Congressional
approach to housing bills was emphasized last
month when the $10.6 billion Omnibus Housing
Bill was killed in the House Rules Committee
after laboring through several months of
debate in the Banking and Currency Com-
mittee.

"By taking our housing needs out of the
Banking and Currency-Committee, where it is
just one of many subjects under consideration,
and placing it in an Urban Affairs Committee
dedicated to the needs of cities, we would be
better-able to define housing programs and get
them swiftly enacted.

"Last year the United States trailed Sweden,"
Japan, Russia, the Netherlands and France In
the construction of new housing units per 1,000
residents. I would ,like to see this country
engage in a race"for better housing for all our
citizens," Mrs. English concluded.

BUMPER
STICKERS

m

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
Sell yourself to 30,000 families wllh
a low-cost Wont Ad. Call 684-7700,

"EDUCATIONAL INSIGHTS"
Nell M. Frlgand, Olractor '

Locations In Morris, EUtx & Union Counties
Inlenslva. low cost prlvitt tutoring for CollMi S.A.T. tn t t and
5.R.A. HIM) School entr»nc» mams ( M I . 1M«)

> Co-Bducatlonsl (Gradn K-l) Individual Had

T R A M P O U N E and GYMNASTICS P R O 9 R A M
New Claim (unlimited to 12 children each) bto. No*:, vm t,
Feb., 1973 (est. 1965) ' • •

Office Phone: 539-1666; Noon-8 p.m.
If No Answer, 876-4547 i

Secretaries tea
set for
The National Secretaries

Association (Union County
Chapter) will hold a mem-
bership tea on Sunday from 3
to 5 p.m. at First New Jersey
Bank, Townley Branch,
Morris and Potter avenues,
Union.

Mrs. Florence Rogers of 126
Melrose ter., Linden, is
chairman of the membership
committee. Secretaries in
Union County interested in
becoming members' are
welcome to attend.

SETCO lists rise
g p p

Cultural Arts Series Is now one of the major
entertainment programs of the association.

Tickets are free of charge to the alumni and
may be obtained by contacting the College
Relations Office at Union College. Seating is
H f l ' ^ tft;ay fflm-HrVctn -art)! htrrilBtrlhntArt nn • -
a first-come, first-served baste, said Menzer.

"Madame Butterfly^is based on a play "by
David Belasco and derived in turn from a short
story by John Luther Long. It premiered at La
Scala in Rome in 1904 and had its American'
debut in Washington, D.C., in 1906. It has since
become one of the most popular operas in
America.

"Madame Butterfly," the story of a young
.geisha girl and a U.S. Navy lieutenant, has
been described by many opera lovers as having
the refinement and delicacy of a Japanese

-in incomer-€lepQsi&

The Amato Opera Company has presented
"La Boheme" and "Alda" on the Union College
•stage.

Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co. this week"
reported net income before securities tran-
sactions, for the first nine.months of-1972 as

:|925;ooorcojhparetl:r«^<f^)3l(B In Uie 16ke :
period of 1971. There .werej securities gains.of,
$7,000 fotfthe first nine months of 1972 against
securities 'gams of *3,ptt» in,the first nine
months of I971.L_j:I_ll..____ '

The earnings reflect a net Income increase
after securities transs^Uonsof 18.8 percent and
are equal to per share Income of $1.68 as
compared with $1.41 for the comprable period
of 1971.

Thomas D. Sayles Jr.,. president, also
reported that as of Sept. 30, deposits totaled
$179.5 million, up $17.7 million for an Increase
of 10.9 percent over Sept. 30,1971. Loans totaled
$118.9 million, an increase of $16.1 million or
15.6 percent. Total assets were $207.8 million,
an increase of $21.2 million or 11.4 percent. -

EARLY COPY
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to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.
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Bulldogs will play Millburn;
beaten by New Providence

IN THE LONG RUN — Members of the varsity cross-country
team at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
include, from left, front, Bob Roman, Joe Campanella, Dave
Mantel, Ted Johnson, Bill Bjorstad, Kate Splelholz,' Stuart
Ruff, Rich Diet*, Tom Ehrhardt; second row, Merrill Fromer,
Gordon freedman, Vic Vitale, Gary Werner, Tom Jacques,

Ben Geltzeiler, Dennis Episcopo, Jim Walnbacg, Tom Moore,
Coach Marty Tagllentl; rear, Barry Gorft, Skip Moore, Jeff
Grant, Eddie Keramas, Tom Lovitt, Sfu Sherman; Perry
Carvellas, Rick Silvorsteln. '

••'--..- - .- • • (Photo-Graphic*)-.

TEEN-AGERS, find |obs by
running Want Ads. Call 686-7700.

ART GALLERY
PICTURE FRAMES

124 Elmora Ave

Harriers 2nd
•in conference
championships
The Jonathan Dayton Regional cross-country

team finished in second place in the Suburban
Conference Championships in Warinanco Park
last Friday. On Nov. 7, the Bulldogs will be host

j h l h

Autumn, winter events listed
for Dayton DIPPER program

ntouth Invitational meet Nov. 9.
'The highest flulaliei to the Bulldogs in the

conference championships was Dennis
Episcopo, who was seventh. Jim Weinberg
placed eighth, Barry Gent 12th, Ben Geltzeiler
Mth and Tom Lovitt 21st.
| Episcopo, Weinberg and Gerst are the only

seniors on the team. The juniors on the team
afe Skp Moore, Tom Lovitt and Dave Mantel.
! The state sectionals are scheduled Nov. 11

and this year the Bulldogs are In Group II, a
different category from the one they were
champions of laBt year. If the Bulldogs finish in
the top five of their section, they will
automatically qualify for the state finals Nov.
16.
' Coach Martin Tagllentl said, "If we can get~

~the~team~upWfuTnflrengTh7we~wni surprise

The fall and winter season of Dayton
Intramural Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) will present a varied
and exciting schedule to students and faculty
members in the boys' gym at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, according to Director
John Swedish.

ThlsyearVprograhiTwill fealure"three;fllSh"T

half-court basketball with American League (9-

nament games - wail ball, tennis, table tour-
naments. - should be. handed Jn immediately.,
All participants must have nurse's approval tq.j
play-no approval- It, needed- for-teblfr-toiir—
naments in the cafeteria.

By CLIFF ROSS

The Jonathan Dayton Regional Football
Bulldogs were defeated last Saturday by New
Providence, 39-0. This Saturday, the Bulldogs—
who sport a 2-4 record-will play host to
Millburn at MeiBel Field at 1:30 p.m.

While the Bulldogs missed running back
Vlnnie Davis, who was injured, New.
Providence was aided' by the return of
superstar Richie Allocco. Allocco, who was
considered a doubtful starter during the week
because of an ankle injury, scored two touch-
downs. His point, total for the season (96) is one
of the highest in the state.

Wiu> the Bulldog defense keying on Allocco's
running, New Providence quarterback Bob
Tuscano threw two touchdown passes and ran
for another. The Bulldog blockers and runners
could not find footing in the mud that covered
the field and could not open up their running
game. Without a supporting running game,
quarterback Nell Anderson could not get the
passing attack going.

New Providence scored in the first quarter on
a 28-yard Tuscano pass to Don MacLaurin and
Allocco's one-yard plunge in the second quarter
made the halftime score 12-0.

The Bulldogs, forced to play catch-up football
in the second half, were dominated by both the
ball control and quick strike offense of New
Providence. With the Bulldog defense looking
for the run, Tuscano hurled a 60-yard touch-
down strike to Art Cattano. Earlier in the half
New Providence scored after a turnover nnd
two long drives."

October was not a good month for Dayto.n
which lost three of four games. However, the

defeats came at the hands of three of New
Jersey's best teams—Summit (rated No.'5 In
the state), Madison Boro (15), and New

I

I
• Providence (18). All three are tied for the lead
in the Suburban Conference with 4-0 records!
The Bulldogs are tied for fourth at 1-3. '

\

~10th grades) playing Tuesday and Thursday
mornings and National (11-12-faculty) Monday
and Wednesday mornings. Friday mornings
will be devoted to wall ball games with paddle
ball doubles scheduled this week. Other events
include: Floor hockey, six-man league to open
in December, Tag football, six-man team to
play after Bchool beginning Nov. 6; singles and
doubles tennis tournament slated after school
on the town courts, and a table tournament In
the cafeteria during the Student Council's
breakfast program which will include chess,
checkers and bridge tournaments. -y

The three-man basketball league season
started last week. The Sacks (Cal Ackerman,
Paul Ackerman and Dino Collabelli) took first

uauniuu

THE STATE WERE IN
By DAVID F. MOORE,

teams before the season Is over."
Taglientl, whose team has a 13-3 record, noted

it the runners/are Improving steadily in

"He,is a man of proven legislative and humanitarian accomplishment who is clearly, the best ;
candidate'to succeed me." After 16 years of representing Union County in Congress, Flo Dwyer is
retiring/But her tradition of courageous leadership in the 12th Congressional District will continue in .
the hands of the outstanding legislator she supports: Matt Rinaldo. - : ;:

Heistaking stands on the issues in keeping with the Dwyer tradition. That means speaking out
on the war7~on welfare, on drugs, on crime, on tax/ reform, on the environment, on inflation — on
all the problems of this state and this country.

But that's just one part df the great Flo Dwyer tradition. "I believe in being close to. the people
I represent in VVashingtqn." That's a tradition thattMatt Rinaldo isJakeady familiar with. When Union
County sent M^a¥|o the State Senate, the first'thing 'he^idJflaa,QriejiajDUblic office in his home district-.
A t h i s o w n , e x p e n s e ' : -. "••'•'••• . —™-—.-—- — .-—- \ - - ~ ~

"That's spmething-etse f like about Matt. Did you know that in his five years in the State Senate,
he's answered thousands of letters-arid-phone calls personally? If you want to tell Matt a thing or two,
all youJiave to do ispalfhim on thephone.'-He'll-listen." : — — r r r r ' - " " - . ~ - r ^ - .... ~

And'thenthere's the third part of the greatjttadition! Action._^He's; sponsored or co-sponsored
more than140 bills that have become state law "in thefrast;flve~yrarsrT+ia^s-a-record to be proud .of.'"

His opponent has spent a grancllotal of 17 hours an3 50 minutes in the State Senate, a perfor-
mance which hardly merits promotion to thfeu.S. H0u8e.of Representatives. "| know, , ,; i ; : :"

-4he people: of Union County. And they know me,1' Coiigr^sswomari IHwyer said. "Me' ^ , ; ̂ :.. : °!
needa repr^entative like Mat t^ a full-time Congr^s^rjian who'll pick up the fight ,:, ,
where I leavp off. j know he'll fight hard in Congrss^fo extend the minimum ;i. ; , ;
wage, toestablish an independent consumer protection agency, raise the
earnings Ihrnlfĉ fof social security benefits, andipr scores ©fipills thati

/have been working f^^ '
Ajft^l l f^sdtid years of representing Union County full-time, ;..,

i - iaJxeni i ia^^ pohgress. •—
But dort||ake•pur-^or^.j]Fo^ltj|j^K;'t(^roiPy/y^r..i.'^:-,. ';•'''I;1,?':'•.':./ .'•• \

" Y o u a n d t. n&e^ri i i fKf ' . i f t f fe'pSfSlrs^iv sHj'^ ' sa i t l . . " t ^ e ' S ' ^ o i i a ••.' •'
a lo t jn f r e n t o n . ; ^ e ' l i d d m o r e i n ' W a s h i n g t o n . " V o t e for ; M a t t R i n a l d o o n

,- - N o v e m l j e r ' T t h a R ^ f e v v y e ^ w j I l V r v . ; , , ; ' ' •;;.-•; ; .V' ..' . .-•••,;'./. \:::y .•••'•'•.: '. ••'^:

actlce despite Injuries.
JFhe-eonference-ch«mpion5hlp

place in the American League as they won four
games without a loss. The Sacks had little
trouble with the Broncos (1-8), ^eating Ed
Toepher. J im Wlssel and Ron Kricheloskv 10-6

iiiHiuiirumnnuiuiimmuM

When Assemblyman' Albert W. Merck, ob-,
served some time ago that the love affair of the
American public with the automobile had
ended, he just might have been right. At least
it's obvious that the public a n d ' i t s elected
representatives are beginning to look twice at
the "blessings" of endless schemes to cover the
country with concrete.

Here in New Jersey this shows up in the
troubled outlook for Gov. Cahlll's $650-mlllion
transportation bond issue, which will Undergo a
public vote on Nov. 7. The League of Women (..
Voters, while not opposing the bond issue, has ra
stiongly ci itlu-Ued it aa a eontlnuutiuii uf "crlais
financing," lack of capital planning and t h e -
decline in pay-as-you-go financing. They agree,
with the New Jersey Taxpayers' Association on I

Conservation Foundation 3

iiiuiiiiiiiiiimuiimuiiiiiiiiiml

at finishing up long-planned construction, and
that some of New Jersey's mass transit has to
consist of buses, which need highways.

Nationally, we've all just been treated to the
spcctaclujjf Congress failing to pass any high-
way legislation, primarily because of
arguments about mass transit's share bf ap-
propriations. The federal Highway Trust Fund,
which sucks in tax monies from gasoline and
other sources, is stoutly defended by a lot of
special interest groups which want to see it
used only for building more highways.

Speaking of special interest groups, I saw an

!of Newsweek. Put there by the American
;Trucking Association, Inc.. of Washington.
D C , it was headed: "Is it true what they say

NOT JUST A SNAP JOB — Dlno Di Coco is center for the Jonathan Dayton ReaionaV A

High School football team. ! , ~ ' . •• +

Regional booters lose twice
—after both go into overtime '

(few Providence with 45 points, followed by
Springfield (62), Summit (64), Millburn (80),
1 ladison j[143)., . ye rona^ i l ^ i , ^CaldweU (157)

.1 ndJWeatjQrange J i i Z Z ! 'IZ'

and 10-7. The Sacks had to go into overtime to
-defeat Uie l - f Razurs TfJaclFGraesslerTeil":

l

The Jonathan Dayton Regional soccer team
dropped two close decisions last week to
Millburn and Verona. The Bulldog record
stands at 1-12.

Schneider and the hustling,JBulldog defense.tpp.
the regulation game time,'Wjth <Jesp than ^
minute left In the overtime period, .Veronaj
arnrpd nn a rnrnpr kirk. The, ,BuUrtng;sfllmQflt»_

OCCER
PSCENE

By BILL WILD
Elizabeth SC and the New York Hungarians

payed-to a scoreless tie Jast Sunday in a
G :rman American Football Association game. *
T Us draw keeps the Farcher's Grove eleven in
g lod contention fortop honors in their division.

Newark SC downed Brooklyn, 3-0, In a second
d vision tilt at the Grove. Newark is also in
contention for top sporin their league. ,

{Most of the teams In the second and third
division of the German American League have
alsunday off this coming weekend because of
the National'Challenge Gup play. Elizabeth SC
will meet their first opponent in their defense
ol the Dewar's Cup on Sunday at 2 at Farcher's
G -ove. The Newark Ukrainians win be the
o) position in this seconiiound play, Both
U ams use Farcher's Grove as their home field
a: id if the weather Is good there will be a good
tirnout. .

The defending champion Elizabeth SC will go
ai ;alnst one -of the strongest amateur .teams on
U e east coast. The Ukes are always up for a
match against Elizabeth and I think they will
have the crowd on their side because they will
hive more fans at the "Grove than Elizabeth
w i l l . . . -• .-..- ; '••-••-

" t t ^ h » « . m n . . h m . h ™ « , ,-h H L v ™ i l l i n n > I h e f e d e r a ' »"ehwf.yPr08ram7'1 . The Bulldogs played both opponents even tied the score with 30 seconds left. In lOhegamo',
—-rneSlerrnClun,.nnlh8fltharnanni comet out (jn—VViUi-a-fieries-of-queations-and-answerar-it beRrelMW'gTiotrrKanies'lrrtheTU'SroVWtlffre—Bui' -.--•- •r*^'*

Johnson, Andy Cohen and Joe Campanelli), 14- ^ v agalnst.Jhe bond ittue, chargl^,Uhat«aiused a lot-of quaint logic to defend highway period. Against Millburn the Bulldogs came
12. The 0-2 Blades (Frank Bladls, Bob Lofredo, The overemphasta on highways rather than on building over rail and air transit aids. Like from behind to tie the score at l-l in the second C L L
Bill Bjoratead, Mark Tryon nnd Tom masstransportation^wUlbejnade moreintense _simc-far-put statistics lo_show Jhat_ Dulles. quarter Neither team managed a successful D n O O T S :

r W s n ] e w 8 k l ) - p l a y e d 4 t o ^ c k s ^ , f c s ^ ^
as a 300;fof)rhighway nghl-oPway bet-. ^ '- ̂  ^--(^-^r-t™-^—^before dropping the first game, 10-8, and losing

the second In a 28-26 marathon game which had
to go into sudden death. Dlno Collabelli broke
the tie with a driving layup. Half-court games
go to the team scoring 10 baskets and having a
two basket margin over their opponents. The
Razors-beat the Bombers (Todd Hersh, Lou
Fasulo, Bob Rawling, Joe Pulice, Rich Dietz
and Jim Gillcele), 10-7.

National League play was dominated by the
Mars (3-0) team of biology, teacher Rollle
Marlonni, Steve Harris, A.J. Wachtel and Nick
Zavolas, which defeated the Cogs (Russ Cor-
coran, Gary Treasone and Dan Gecher), 10-3
and 10-6, and The 2-1 Arts (Art Ernst, Al
Weinman and Jeff Schneider), 14-12 In over-
time. The Arts beat the FCC's (mathematics
teacher Dan Fried, Bruce Cohen, and Glenn
Cooper), 10-3 and 11-9 in overtime. The FCCs

/ defeated the Cogs, 10-8.
Students and faculty members are reminded

that registration Is open in all activities and
anyone can enter any of the above programs by
contacting the director in the boys gym any
school day from 7 a.m. until 8:15. Rosters for
tag football, sbt-man floor, hockey and tour-

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

,in preparing newspaper re-
leases?. Write to this news-"
paper,, and ask for., our "Tips
oh Submitting News re-
-leases;11 -; . . _ _ _ . •. •

more likely."
Offering support n r Ihe bond issue' id ,the

Regional Plan Association, which points'out
that although it allocates only $240 million out
of the $650 million for mass transit, this amount
would make the state eligible for another $450
million In federal aid to mass transit. The $410
million In the bond Issue for highway con-
struction could attract an extra $189 million in
federal highway aid money.

Regional Plan Association, while supporting
the bond issue, goes on to urge some changes in
priorities announced for its use. It calls for
greater emphasis on building highways to help'
decaying city centers gain new vitality. By
doing this, the association argues, it will keep
development centered in urban areas and'
spare the countryside from scattered
development.

' I'M A DEVOUT BEUEVER in mass toinsitt
instead of proliferating highways, but o(t the
other hand I realize that the bond issue is aimed

;W«BU New York find Washington; which can.
dally move 100,000 people and lOO'.OOO tons of
freight-making it look like airports aren't

•needed, or areh't a justifiable use of land.
It also deniesithat highway construction

spreads suburbia SJ'Thq suburbs in every case
have been built ahead of the road system they
later required.]' :
• I'm sure anybody noticing what happens to

the-countryside qround an interstate highway
interchange will find that statement amusing.
We have no end olpexartples in New Jersey of
highways spawning all kinds of commercial,
industrial and . residential development. Not
only has highway construction spread
suburbia-in many cases it's been the only
cause of it. ;; '••

Defending the sanctity of the highway trust
monies, the ad argues that rail transit aid

:"should"come from general revenues paid by
us all." I've heard Home people claim that the
gasoline and other taxes now going into the
special highway trust should go into the general
revenues too

th> wmnffig goaTwlifi'Biree se
overtime,: The Day ten ;goal. i ,
Klarfeld was the team's first in five,games.

The Bulldogs played their best game of the
year against Verona. Verona, rated ninth in the
state, was held scoreless by goalie Justin

. ,1
rail
ll=B=

for And About Teenagers)

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Dot Kameen, 165-156-154-475;

Chris Quatrone, 202-469; Marge Doninger, 165-
457; Rose Ann Waryn, 177-456 Angela Blanda,
17fr446; Terry Fionda, 152-151-443; Terry Sch-
midt, 160-152-439; Marlene Horishny, 170-157-
438; Martha LaIak,$fi8-154-428; Isabelle
HyamSi 427; Mary ErnsT$118; Marlene Koonz,
411; Mary Hannon, 176-409; Sally Chesley, 153-
402; Ruth Adams, 150-401; Lucille Clunle, 401;
Winnie Liguori, 400; Meg Mende, 158; Ethel
Ernst, 155; Lorretta Spiesbach, 152; Matilda
Pepe, 152; Madelyn Haines, 151; Diane •
150.

The 27th annuBl'JadcPrtdtfMeniWial'feh**;
a combination of skeet'aod'trapahbdtlng,'id

.. scheduled for the Union Ctiurily Park Cohi
mission's trap and skeet range in LenapeParfcj
off Kenilworth Boulevard, Cranford, ori SinWa^
at2p.m. - ( . - . i ' . . . : : i . . : i . , - , i : ! / < '

Other trophy shoots at the range incWdea.
Thanksgiving tin-key shoot at traps on SundiiS'i
Nov. 12, and a-Thanksgiving turkey- shWit !at
skeet on Sunday, Nov. 19, both at 2 p.m.!THi
contests are both Remington handicaps. '!'

Christmas turkey shoots arc listed for
December, skeet on Sunday, Dec. 3, and trap*
on Sunday, Dec. 17, both Remington handicaps.

A grocery event is also planned in connection
with each of the shoots.

Competition was tough,
but five won team spots
Five Springfield boys are among 82 fyoung

swimmers who have been selected as members

&z arris REGAIN THiNtA
CHAMPIONSHIP'FKHA WHICH-
Tflev wes mtoNEp MS:

AREVWHe ^

OSCAR

E£iC(.

- . • " • IT . , - V 7 -v ; - , . . • - - • . - i . ,

•'-''•-• . i"'1,,1 ". t { li'V-"i '•'

--" ' 'uBiifflpilw I WTV"1'1

-^^j_L'j/;'v'l;i''.'itV'''V'*''y'1'

!r%

TRY OUR DELUXE

6 FT.
S1NDWIGH
«o»t 5M« *o M Ptopta

$r -vLnl*Hm
Turkay
Swlu Ch*t*a

3 FT. SAN

ON« DAY
NOTICR PLIAI i

Call 376-9816

HOUHf/ilH fiVr

HAMRERED LAST YEAR \
BVAPOtLEDABPOMMtJ.
MUSCL£, THE OaVJ

SVi-L. WBRMBO I?,*
H ^

TfllS WEEK'S LETTER; l a m a 14 ycat-old
bd^ahd I have a girlfriend who keeps breaking
up^Jthrme I have been going with her on and
off fqr ft year, but it seems that I can never stdy
wtth her for more than a week at a time. She
keeps breaking up with me to go with other
boyi When I am going with her she fools

"Tmftnd with other boys In front of me to make
me jealous, and so I'll pay more attention to
her I think I am paying enough attention toiler
yqiti Fvelikedherevei1 SIIICBI uietrhcrvbuTr

3 enroll to study
basic astronomy
Angeline Ramos of 43 Prospect pi., Joanne

Scuorzoof 0Essex rd. and Barbara Wunderjich
of 18 Crescent rd., all of Springfield, are among
7rperBOHS"enrolI«lln "What's Out There?—An
Introduction to Astronomy," an eight-week
basic course for .adults offered at the William
Miller Sperry Observatory on Union College's-
f > f d C

Charles Elck and Peter Cook were among
more than 200 youths between the ages of eight
and 17 who tried out for the two swim teams
during the past month. As V swimmers, they,
will participate in divisions of the N.J. YMCfl
Swim League, competing in area, regional ariidj
national meets. ;<5

f«ilM.% " - < ' ' ' < ' '

ian'taaem to stay with her. What should I do?,
I - - . • • - . . .

OUR REPI,Y:It doesn't sound as if you and
' Ŝ Sir "girlfriend" are really mature enough to

go- together on a serious basis. To your
girlfriend the entire idea of going together is
probably some, big game or an advanced
version of childish play. At your age you should
be constantly meeting new people and going out
with many other girli.You are too young to'be

"WMtying about some immature "girlfriend"
>another childish ways. Look'around some
more "Vou'U like what; you see. . '. .: . '..

Classes meet on Monday evcnin'gs at the
Observatory,. Fpllowjng .the lectiirei' viewing
through the observatory's 12Mt-inch reflector

"and new-10-inch refractor telescopes is con-
ducted on dear nights. .

"What's Out There" is offered through Union
College's division of special services and
continuing education in cooperation with
Amateur Astronomers Inc. which jointly
operates the observatory with the college. AAI
members serve as instructors for tho course.

Students study the fundamentals of
astronomy In '.'What's Out There," including
the sun, constellations, the solar system, the
earth and moon, galaxies, cosmology, and man
and space. Since the observatory opened five
years ago, 1,200 persons have completed the
course. An advanced section of astronomy is
usually offered in the spring.

NEW &U5ED
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Guide

iiuutuiuiuiuvniuuiiH
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DRAMATIC ENTRY FOYER—The "Mayflower1.! home offered by Kaufman and Broad at
Settler's Landing in Barnegat is a three-bedroom bi-level featuring a dramatic entry foyer
with wrought iron railed balcony and living room with picture window.

Si thss tree
necessary?

At Cranberry Hill that tree is very necessary. "
And so are the many others like it throughout the
community. Because they provide the beauty and
privacy ynu yearn for. And carelully placed in among
those trees, like a jewel in its setting, is your home.
A superbly-designed all-electric home, with many

l J b i ! l

Barnegat

sales set

fast pace
Kaufman and Broad h a s "

slashed the price of a new
home single family com-
munity, Settler's Landing, - in-
Barnegat. With prices starting
at $20,990 for a deluxe three
bedroom ranch, the minimum
down payment is only $1,090,
with no down payment

. required for veterans.
Since the grand opening four

weeks ago, sales at Settler's
Landing have set records for
the New Jersey Division .of..
Kaufman and Broad. Three
model homes in contemporary
California architecture are
offered: The three-bedroom,
bi-level "mayflower," a
spacious three-bedroom
Colonial "Chesapeake", and
Hie deluxe "Jamestown"

—ranch model. While basic
prices range from a low of
$20,990 to a low of only $25,990,
each home includes wall to
wall carpeting In a choice of
colors, a spacious living room
with dramatic staircase: or
balcony, California Patio
kitchen with decorator-styled

d

KOXlUJNASEiCTloN of ftrincetonJMoadows In PlalnaDoroliasjornebuUdlnp jjreadycom-
pletedj8flftwit: remainder scheduled to te finished by next July. The first resident will move
In Dec.'l.-'Prineeton Meadows, located oh a 720-acre site, will eventually have morti thin 5,000
living units, shopping areas and an industrial park. , fr' i?

Princeton Meadowsdui
to qet firstresidents0ec. 1

w , i i , - . . - . K a 2 : 1 0 . 1 :" " " " • • • • " • " ' • ' : - • • • - • • . • " . • " - • • • . " • . " ' ; • " : :

ceramic tile baths, spacious rooms and so much more
that makes a house a home. The result: a very rare
community in which you get all this prestigious

d J l U h i
you use. Plus a low, stable lax rale thai is quite a
rarity in itself" Visit Cranberry Hill yoursell
and be convinced.

Zj/lodeMrom$33J90l^^

One community standing above the rest!

Lacay Road, Forked River, N.J. / (609) (93-5134

DIUCTIONti Cardan State Parkway.to Exit 74;
turn left on Lacey Rd. and continue to
Cranberry Hill on lalt . . . or . . . , ,
Route 9 to lacty Rd., Forked Riven turn west THE
on lacey Rd. to Cranberry Hill on tho right. MAYER I
Open 7 days, ( rom to A . M . CORPORATION I

A SUBSIDIARY'OF DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF AMERICA

counter space, luxurious bath
with dark walnut vanities and
cultured marble top, utility-
laundry room, and lots of
closet and cabinet space.

Beaches, golf, courses,
tennis courts, yacht basins,
state and country parks,
fishing and boating are just
minutes away.

Settler's Landing also
provides central sewers and
central water facilities, un-

Several buildings in the Fox
Run I section of the Princeton
Meadows community, on a
720-acre-site- in-Plainsboro,-
are already complete, and
residents will begin rngyjngjn
on Dec. 1. All of Fox Run I will"
be finished by July, 1973; it
will consist of 400 one-and
two-bedroom un t̂s. Fox Run
II will follow.

Princeton Meadows, when

complete, will be a total
community of over 5,000 living
units, with shopping areas and

...aw Industrial park.-----—"——-

second apartment community
in this area to be developed by
the Lincoln Property Com-
pany. LPC recently opened.
Forest Creek Apartments, In
West Dentford. :

Homesifes offered

of Quecfiee lakes

Originating in Dallas, Tex.,
Lincoln Property Company
has projects in over 18 cities
throughout the United Statea
and overseas, LPC, which

rental unltsTuToneonfie Tn^
dustry leaders.

LPC is headed bj»«JIack
Pogue In Dallas. Brie Elchfer,
Northeast Regional partner,
works out of King of Prussia;

• Pa., and Is responsible for all
LPC developments -In this
area. Dan Murphy is
operating partner in charge of
the Princeton Meadows
p r o j e c t . . '•• • - - -

Princetoj) Meadows Is being

Berg

updating

NJ. codes
A plea for the State

Legislature to update New
Jersey's building codes' in
order to make possible the use
of pre4iullf dwellings and less
costly but adequate materials
has been made by Leonard
Berg, co-chairman of Berg
Enterprises Inc. and president
of The Berg Agency, Its

. wholly-owned subsidiary.
A strong supporter of Gov.

William T. Cajiill's proposal to
give New Jersey a single
building code, Berg said:

"It is very clear that the
more than 600 different horse
and buggy building codes in
New Jersey are major ob-
stacles to cutting costs and
facilitating new construction.
to meet current needs/'

Berg said that under
existing practice, code
requirements are enacted by
local officials who may know
nothing about construction
and who may have minimum
experience In the skills in-
_VPlyed In the building In-
dustry.

He said that "inspectors

"aergrouna utilities, ,paved
streets and curbs and the

nus-of—low,—stable-
taxes. Fine schools, from the
elementary schools level \ to
college level, are nearby, and
H ut iulCHUJu '{Jl(JIIlfckkt&l y tVillO

natlonally famous architects
and qualified engineering
consultants on questions of
safety and aesthetics,
especially .In smaller
municipalities."

; Berg said, "the adoption of a
single statewide building code
authorizing money-saving
materials and methods would
have the important beneficial
effect of increasing the

jroduc t lon jr f lower-priced

QUECHEE, Vt. - Having
completed the necessary
registrat ion procedures,
Quechee Lakes Corp. is now
authorized to offer land to
New Jersey. g

PHILIP FAgSO of 856 Niles
rd., Union, has joined the
staff of Suburban Realty &

, which has

FOR A* EKCELLEHT

SELECTION OF

.HOMES . APARTMENTS

.CONDOMINIUM! . LAND

FOLLOW THE REAL

community itself. Excellent
shopping, restaurant,
libraries, hospitals, and
theaters are all within con-
'Kiilent^ti'avBlliig1 JlBtano [

To reach Settler's Lanrllag,
take the Garden State Park-
way south to exit 67, then turn
left back over the Parkway|to
Settler's Landing entrance.

Kaufman and Broad, the
' nation's largest publicity.-.
.owned company primarily
engaged In the production of
on-slte housing, currently has

American houses, country
condominiums, and houses

1 with con temporary • or '
traditional styling. 'J ••(

. Almost half of the 5,500
acres will remain common

wltti two ponds, a Bffeam and
'heavily wooded section. Many
orthirwwded aiii'w Hluiig Hie
stream and a large meadow
(over 70 acres In all) wUl be

. left undeveloped. This land,

homes, as well as spurring
industrial construction In our

- T h e Berg Agency is. a
whoUy^owned subsidiary of
B e r g ' 1 Enterprises Inc

j/a-Mgin n nnhHHv-held

... Quechi
vlng com

wnd-sevaj

recreational areas, open fields
and jjreenbelts. F e s r i e a J
estate" endeavors In Tthe •

..iii I company. The firm

Industry frotrrTw*England
during the 1950's the village
fell on hard times and became-
a virtual ghost town. Quechee
Lakes is turning this situation
around and restoring Quechee

-jp^ts^omer/Tgrarm. Along
with the restoration, Quechee
Lakes is transforming, the

provide Princeton Meadows!
restte&writh openi space, i

The .Princeton Meadows;
ariartnunt icOTHwjfflJte-.j*L

specializes in sucn rcaresiaie-
related activities as land
packaging and processing
mortgage brokerage and real

under way
"Northern California, Southern

ESTATE MART WEEKLY

New York, New
-Canada and France. . . .

Manufacturing operations
include 10 miblle home plants -
and a housing components
plant. The Financial Service •

i fivohour^rlveilrom^ ^ New J J M ^ ^ ^ ,
••»^atedTmmtm4m«-
i n t e ^tate Rtŝ .̂8? and 91 just :

off- U.S. Rte. r4 between
Woodstock and White River'
Junction, Vt. '„:, , ,

Covering more than 5,500
;.«cres, the vDftge/^and

America; . Kaufman arid
Broad Asset Management"
Inc., a management company;
for a publicity-held govern-';
rnent-assisted housing part''
bership,. and two mortgage
companies. - . ' , ' .

from wooded areas to multi-
acre farmsteads/- Housing
choices Include r«S»lr»d early

with deeded guarantees to the
2,500 families who will

-eventually: live there. - - - . -
Private amenities for

property owners include a
championship 18-hole golf

"coursers ski area staffed fay
National,Ski Patrolmen and
serviced By a 2,700-foot double
chair lift;xmore than 40 miles :

of trails for hiking, riding and
crow-country skiing; tennis
courts and outdoor swimming
p o o l ^ ' - . -, v . ••• •• •'

A continuing program of
restoration Is well underway.
Already completed are a
number of historic old houses
which h a d - f a l l e n -into

, disrepair. They have been
; moved JrQsi their original
, locations in Vermont and New
Hampshire and are being
faithfully reassembled Ort the
V f f l a g e ' G r W . - ••. : '•_::,:•<:.

hlgfriiys Rte. 1, Rte. 130, Exlti ;
8A of the Turnpike), and the1

Penn Central (AMTRAK) atj-i
; Princeton Junction. Princeton.
Vnlverslty Is four miles away:

sey, Florida, Arizona
is-and CelifprhlaT; 1."

H U N t THAT ROOM with a Wan
Ad.Onlvlecpar-word (Mln. W.20)

Tliebuy
dLyotXT
life...

metimeot
your life.

You'll appreciate living ' .
"condo-style" ot High
Pbint. Where you can be
yourself with neighbors
of all ages. Where we do
all the outside work and
you just enjoy the lush
landscaping... the work
saving conveniences in
your very own up-to-date
home... the socializing at
your private pool and
clubhouse...and all trie
financial security (and '
tax savings, too) of
O W N I N G your O W N , .

~homer"~ ' ^

You've retired iar life not

Point..,now.

lfic 2 bedroom
— : j _ ^ iniunis

from

THE APARTMENT HOMB V0UOWN<mm
rTOiluevi OL, - • ^ \r
UkewrJorJ; N J . 08701 - i /-
ModelsSptsih l O A R M . ^
Phone (301)3ti3-38a8ij:.

' turn riaht onto Rt.aa. Continue
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Po&onojite offers
money's worth

Getting full value far one's
money is one of the prime
reasons for the success of

r~Stlilwater dakes, four-season
vacation community in

. Pocono Summit, Pa.; located
on old Pa. Route 940 at the No.
1 Exit of Interstate 81 E. via
Interstate 80.

This cpmment came from
Richard Couch, sales director
of the community. ,•.

Said Couch, "Our basic
1 appeal is to people who went

to build inexpensive vacation
homes on their property. Most
of the communities in the
Poconos have building restric-
tions that make it almost
impossible to build a home for
less than $15,000 to $20,000.

"Here at Stillwater Lakes,
we offer several models on
heavily-wooded lots including

" a two-level, two-bedroom, A-
frame Swiss Chalet priced at

, $10,5gO including lot. It comes
complete with paneled, kit-
chen, throc=plece_:..bft!h.
paneled Interior and foun-
dation. Water, utilities and
sewerage are~exlraTThefe"iif

also a three-bedroom Swiss
Chalet priced at $13,500 ex-
cluding lot. Stillwater Lakes
includes sanitary sewers (not
septic tanks) for all homes in
its "new sections."

Couch added that "by
putting this land to its best
possible use, we can make it
available to everyone who
respects his hard-earned
dollar. It is this right to
ownership that the average
hard-working person should
not be denied."

Stillwater Lakes, ap-
proximately two-and-one-half
hours from North Jersey, New
York City and Philadelphia,
features a large lake for
swimming, fishing, and
boating, a wide sand bathing
beachrcommunlty clubhouse,
miles of fish-filled brooks,
•lifeguard-protected heated
swimming pool, ice skating,
hiking and snowmobiling right
on the property. It borders a

.-ZliO.(Mtfl£rP.__state hunting,
hikings and fishing preserve.
Immediately adjacent is the

POGONOS
ForSUMMER-

i-f

Preview
New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
tastefully designed & lavishly land-

. scaped. Swimming pool, tennis
courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

' Location: five minutes from Princeton
. Junction train station and a few
minutes from Rt. 1 & the N. J.' Turnpike.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS *•

BULLSIYII
To rtoch l l » R*raon ,<yaMi-^
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- In a whole lot of trouble.* Savlaga Bonda como W
Sun, you probably They help pneetve that

. picked Ihe Statue of Inln* called Irttdom. '
Ubertjr. Ererfbody knpwa - • fiv' -'"
who «be i« and what »ho - Sa«lnn Bomb now '.'''' .
•tandafor. return •%% when held

i Or do Iheyf to maturity, ' ' ' '
It'a amaiinf how many •
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Won't "talk" you Into buying
._. _ not th l̂r 'iit^^'.^M: '•::• >:! - - f :
Big Basa Luke •ails Itself. Thoy'll Jurt

^1^:: . , ; / , : ,^

focono Manor golf course.
For skiing enthusiasts

Stillwater offers a choice of
three nearby ski areas. Mt.
Pocono ski area Is just pne-
and-one-half miles away.
Camelback is just 10 miles
away and Big Boulder is just
-17-miles-away. -/.

Mt. Pocono' shopping,
churches and theaters are Just
two-and-one-half miles away.
Direct daily bus service from
New York. City, Philadelphia
and North Jersey stops'there,
too.

"Our rproximlty . to brand
new superhighways tfigT
deliver you to your door
quicker and more, relaxed is
another important reason why

Itff. 2-Levol,: 3-Pc. Bolh
f U t l

The ValutfPacked [
Community wl
• Sparkling lake
• Beautllu( pool
• BABBUNG BROC
• CENTRAL SANIT

SEWERS**(not septlcs) I

WE DONT t i n AWAY dishes or
ptlusl We just give you honest,
solid value! -
lmailne your own Summer riomt,
Winter ski lodge md retreat and
reliumenl liOini^Z.OOO ft. abo»«
sea level—AT A PRICE BEtOV/ WHAT
OTHERS OFFER] About 2 « hows
from No. Jersey, Phlla. orJf.YJL .
Just 2W mi.-lrom Rt. 80 and 8 mln.
from Pa. Tpk. Hickory Run Slate -
Park S ml. may! Big Boulder Ski
Slope 15 ml. away .fits.Xamelbeck

.28.nL-.a»iy.-.HIUte.U|Ualtin---
tfie luxury of crystal clear lake and

- lifeguard-protected pool. Plus chil-
dren's play area, basketball, shuffte-
board, am) permanent community
building with automatic laundry.fa<
cilitlis. Visit HICKORY HILLS today!

Hickory
Dtractlon> to Hickory Hllla j
Rt. tt w«>t to Rt. sir IMn
Rt. I I north to Rt. 4<i WMt
oh Rt. 4< (becomax R t . n i '

tor IVi m i l « to Hlchorv
" M i l . •. . •' .. • _±^±__ • - - ' ^ - j .

llwater is so popular; wltn
•tnany-folltPj'' oaid Co^eh~
"You can enjoy all the fun-of
four-season recreational
living without having to. travel

l t e y e . r , s econda ry .

: Stillwater'Lakes is ran^er-
patrolled'a^r year round aHd
all roads are snowrplowî d
during the winter for sflsy
access. '•' • ' - • • • '""

According to Couch a brand
new section is being" offered
with an excellent selection of
lakefront, lakeview and
brookfront homesites.

The sales office is1 Open
seven days, 9:30 a.m. till dark.
For directions and additional
information interested ' per-
sons can call toll-free at 800-
233-8113. • '

Classic car firm
acquiresbuilding

Brounell and Kramer,
Union Realtors, have ar-

. ranged th.e sale of a building
at 1007 South Elmora St.,
Elizabeth, to an automotive
concern.

Charles Kramer, partner In
the realty, firm, announced

! that the property1 has been
' purchased by Frank Triarsi 'a
Classic Car> Sales, The com-
pany. B.pecializei.. ,ji
reconditioning and restoratf
o.f rare, classiq and:,Vintage
c a r s : '.•';.'.-''"'-' • '.''•'' • • ' ' -•

V T h e T e g a i f l r m ( ) i ' ; ;
•Williams, Pappas&pil lonTr
Elizabeth represented the
ael!er.:;'and , attorney "Harold
•Hochman-, r - of ••;' l/pion
representecl'the buyer.

a permanent home
or a summer honv
oil tHe bea^h.
Imperial Mouse eondomlniuiiis j>ivc you so riiiiny special
femdrcs ull scusons ^)ng.E)(lra |arijc rooms n luxurious'.'••,;
bulbs with marble sinjts • colorful kiichcns with fro^i- ,.

, fref r';.friBeraior1,and self-vlconlngoven • seasldl;r ••• >', '
balconiss with safety (jluss iliwf.rkiiiijslwJ.closets • >,_ , ,
community roorn.pool. tennis,- saunas'-* 24 hour 7"

; security • ijgd ninny, ninny other conveniences u.nd1 .,,,• j ; . •
• c o m f o r t s . .. . ' ' - " • ; - ' ' • • • • ' " ; , ' " • • : '._ .'.'•

Oneibedr<K>m'.53H.7(X). T w o liedVooii)s,'SS4.400.' ' ; - "•
Thre^bedrtxtmsuVMil i i^ le . l 'y .desl i j i l , . . , ' . i ',•} * ; "..:-,-.

;"i^i^SMtrto;:Ap^ei^
Dir«llon>: Taho the Garden Sine Psrkway to
exit No-105. Proceed on Route 36JMonmoulri
ftaadj lo Roule'71 (Cedar AvenuW. 'Follow Cedar"
Ave. till II onds al Ocean Avo, Turn tiflht thph
JQIWO blocks to Itnpeiial Housq site, . ' ' '

lp!ii.ra«afiypf6si»cli(J'qtiy.v••'• ;*.,•;.«"

KENNEDY
INTERKATIOHftL

'AIRPORT

Kaufman & Broad's

Saturday, Oct 28th thru Sunday, Nov. 12th
America's largest independent
builder of on-site housing Introduces
its 1972 Fall Festival of Homes—
a lovely array o( 23 value-packed
TTo3eIs7TfTa"wIde variety of different
elevations and designs, in your
choice of 5 outstanding locations!
•ficBSTanyH' from $20,000 W"'$37.000—:

•w4th-a-GholGe-of-Hnaneing-(ne|oding
VA. (No Money Down), F.H.A. and
Conventional. And best of all—you
can get IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! /

tions to suit every taste and pocket-
book. Just choose the one that suits
you best and drive down. All models
open Sunday to Friday, 10 A.M. to
9 P.M. Saturday til 6 P.M.

Price Classes
Tf

B
C . : . .
D . . . - , , ;

$24,000 to $27^)00
$27,000 to $30,000

a
Condominium Country Club
Community In Ukawood. 14

.alavaUona to ehooa* Irom.
Tika Qardan State Parkway
eijl 91; than atralght M mL to
RL 0J8; rum right to Covantry
Square algra. (201) t f 7-1BS0.

THBI . .... .
town houa*. 2 BR. plua aiding rm,

: 1U balha . . . . . ." . - Prtea Claaa B

. ̂ j i f ^miWVNOrUl t^Twcr^o iv . ta
'S.CJ-- Shoua*, tB; bf t Kit, B 8.R. plua.

/V elttlno rm, 1H battla M M daaa B

THi HVQtMHIIUt-Mttdroom
.:, - Ipwn twua* l*i;j«»»i.1S'il!_.i,

•• kilohan-tamlrvroomlMoaijtaaaB

tpwn houaa. S 8 f i pluaaltdnj rm, /
•Matm, m'.-';Vjy;T'»|£« C M C s

" ' •'"'••• . ' . . ' • , - ' ' ' ' i f a i | i i . ! i . r . - . ; . ; - - S ! ' 1 . ' ' . ••• . ; . ; ' . : . '•• ' . '•: '

THE FALMQUTH—One-3lory,town
hound. 1 BR. plus den, pallo • " ,
kltohen Prlca Ctau A

THE OEORQETOWH-finn< ,.,
.' :.' I9\yn.hoU(u>. zBH. pljja t49^/SKfe' . ; f v -
. Yhltchon . , v w "" " '

THB HUNTUIQH—LuxurlQU»'-2- '
etoiy town house. Atl. Oar,, a BR.
plua altllng.rm, iWbatruvvf&vroV

• ' - ' MM««CM»

CalHomla atyllns oomaa toJ<^,|,
15 dMtntnl olovaUona. Taka>U~
Qantan Stata Partway adl M ,
ttraJgtlt M ml. w RouWSMf-.
riojil V, mU'lo B»(iilra»V ; - i d '

miMi

mmxMSBj^^
^'"r^*t|

THI CANU-22V*-tt t
«0-S,'fam.rm, patio kltcri*n;-,..
5 P r t ^ q i i *

THE SrtASTA— e-fevshranoh-wllh
cathedral LR 3,1 or 5 BR., /
dramatlo.4B4sq. It- rec room . . . .

Prtca Claaa E

THE BUTTER—Classic 2-alory.
' 4 largo BR., 22'8" cathedral LR,

2tt batha ..'. Prk». Claaa E

Umber Rldse
Contamaoraryatjttngmttn .

1 wo«laolJackaon.11*lanr«Uom - '
>>olioo««from. Tateqantan-r—
State Parkway ««ll 81; Inan RL

~ 5J» w«t T mt to Bramra -•
Brldoa Rd. (U mL paal Uka-
Mood C.C.); lart to modal*.
(301>M7-4»55.

THE CBDAR—3-bodroom ranch.
20-tt. lemlly-dlnlng room, patio
kllohan Prto* Ctaaa o

THI HIDWOOto—S-badroom bl,
la«l. iSoar garaoa, 23'«" tamlly .
room . . l.. ; . . , • ,"; M » Claaa O

THE HEMLOCK—4-bedroom
luxury ranch. Cathedrul LR., 2 full
balha Price Claaa E

THE SORRELL—Luxurious 2-etpry..
4 large.(JR., cathedral family rm.
patio kitchen Prtca Claaa E

Kaufman Ii Broad'a Wull con-
domlnlum community by tha
lain In Ukawood. l u tnoaef 55
Of ovar. Taka Gardan Slats .
Parkway ailt SI ; righloii RL
SM 5 mi. to Hop* RAt left to a
country plaoa. (201) 384^200.

THE ADRIATIC—One-level ranch.
' *"** t^ronl porch, larae LR, kltotwm-

ramlly rm, 1 BR . . . . Prlo* Ctaaa A

THI BAJLTIC—tuxury ranch. 2 BR
(or 1 BR plus don), patio kltohan.
laaUlno lo u r M M d porch . . . . . :

MotjCMavBr:

THI CAIMAN—Spaoloua 2 4 R
ovlacrxd ranch, I M baiha, aoraaned
rear porch, dlnaHnkitchen.........

. • ; . " • • • • .•.'• • • : . - . - : l - ' ; " M « i i a n « c

ISA
THE DARDANEU.E—Magnificent I
ranch. 3 BR (or 2 BR plus dan), —•*«
LR, Kitchen, fam. rm, alt. garage ~u

... , . Price C l « u C p»

^ 1

Value-packed horn** In low-
Ux-B«ni»aot—in UML heart ol
in* Jaraay 8horal » dlHaranl
•lavaUonal Juit laka In*
Garden state Parkway to exit 07
and turn tell acroaa Parkway
to moduli. (609) 898-3032.

THE JAMESTOWN—3-bedroom
-ranch. Lorgajlving room,'Call(or"rila

patio kltchen-dlnlng room
PrlcaClaaaA

•-««>•

THE MAYFLOWER—Large 3-bad-
room bi-lovot. LfVPB, Wlndry rm,
garaga*., lota ol room for expansion1

MoaCla**A

' S-

THI CHMAMWKE—Cla ia to 8- . ''..
atory. l^or-4 hadrojnia«Jlvlng rm. •
18 ti. klichan-dlnlng room . . . . . . '

. ' ' ' PttaejOaaai
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•Thursday. November 2.. 1972-

Call an | AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS •«
"AD-VISOR" ^ 1 _ -

.7700 AtttOAr
DEADLINE: Tues. Noon for Thurs. Publication

found my |ob
- through

Suburban newspaper
classifieds...to place

your ad...call
686-7700."

OUR REAPERS WRITE...

( • > • • • !

"We were surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
r dallies." . ̂  L. K.-

Union, N.J.

Call 686-7700 . Deadline Tue*.

H d p W n i M Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men S Women ; i , | Help Wanted Men & Women 1

. BANK TELLERS EXPERIENCED

FULLTIME
We have several key positions available
for qualified tellers who are desirous of
moving into senior, positions. These
positions are located throughout our -
system Including SUBURBAN locations. •

PART TIME
We have many part time positions
available- throughout our system
including SUBURBAN locations for
experienced tellers. The hours are

,fle*able & negotiable.*1

• ' . • ' • • ' ••'•• ' • " - S i "

R E T I R E D BANK; EMPLOYEES are
Invited to'apply for either part time or v.,
full time positions. Please apply any •
week day at the

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

Jfirst JtationaUtale
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CKRICAtrOPBHHfiS^ —

Interested in change? We have a limited
number of positions available In the
exciting,Held of Installment credit. These
positions' include:

./ ' ' ;^ ;; i . . .Typist Clerk
Discount Clerk

. (Credit Investigator p
iFigure Clerks _______

File Clerks

'.' i Expertfenioc! Is helpful hut not
.01 ..fi will accept trainees for a few of the
• - positions,- Please apply any weekday at
cfM t h e : iirssr, •-

--PERSONNEL

iirstjtationalitafc
BANK O^NEW JERSEYS 7

- W t W d Street, Newark N-j- '(

' 'An Equal Opportunity Employer

i'iuf

man

TEAAPORATIES
CLERKS
TYPISTS

••--•• ST«NOt
SWITCH BOARD

MTST
KEYPUNCH

ETC.

Immediate lono . or short run
assignments as you prefer. Full
days. Top local companies-top
rotes.

BERKELEY
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

and

TEMPbRfpffmLP SVC.
30BSprlngfleliiAve, Berkeley His

•ttJ.4000
.,»„,•.- X 11-121

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Exceptional opportunity for
experienced person with N.J.'s
l s t utomotive

bf

p
largest
Excellent

ki

J
dealer,

t i.. pay, benefits; nice
working conditions. Please call
Mr. Terrezze for Interview

• appointment.

' MAXOH-PONTIAC
Route 22. Union 964-1600
- T - - - • R 11-2-1
BABYSITTER • W A N T E D , on
Monday. Tuesday & Thursday,
between I «,' i, P.M. South Maple

R-ll-_1

people wanted. Part time lob
opportunity. Moke. Xmas debt
free. Samples1 supplied &
commission. Must have car. Call
Mrs. Dlament 688-8985. '

— Xll-2-1

BILLING BORDER CtERK—
i Growing musical Instruments
i manufacturer. Handle • Incoming
.-orders and billing. Some typlno
i and filling, pleasant working

conditions. Good benefits. Call for
< app. 964.1074, Ask lor Mr, Kole.

OSCAR SCHMIDT INT'L
Garden State'Rd. Union, N.J.

: K l l - M *

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED-ONE COST-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS

UNION LEADER • IRVINGTON HERALD • VAILSBURG LEADER • LINDEN LEADER
•SPRINGFIELD LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO •SUBURBAN LEADER(KEHILWORTH

' • THE SPECTATOR (Roselle 8 Roselle Park)
Classified & Classified Display A^veftlsliig Appears In All Eight
Newspapers Listed Aboive With'A Combined Clrculatlopflf 30,000

PER LINE O3THAV. T73* VT ^ j ' %!, '••:•.:••' : •

Single Insertion -.«;i80e

4 or AAore Consecutive Insertions
or 1,000 Lines Within A Year. .75c

10 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 3,000 Lines Within a;Yean*.7lc

- — ' ! , a t9 . t i .?T

ffldr More Consecutive Insertions
or 5,000 Lines Within a Year...65*

52 Consecutive Insertions
pr 10,000 Lines Within a Year..59i

Rebated When Earned

TABLE OF CHARGES

Number of Lines

4
5

'6
7
8
9

10

lines
lines
lines
lines
lines
lines
lines

One Time

NUMBER OF INSERTIONS

TeaTimci Twenty-Six Times

$3.20
$4.00
$4.80

$?!#>
.,$6.40
$7.20
$8.00

$3200'

.Ml?*
$2.84
$3.55
$4.26
$4.97

$6.00

$7^50 $7.10

$2.60
' $3.25

$3.90
$4.55
$5:20
$5.85
$6.50

T" 50,t)uu Lirculatlon iiuburbanalre

60c per line - Classified Dlsplay__5cper line .

Additional Bulk Lineage Contracts are Available.

BOOKKEEPER
i ASSISTANT
^.Thoroughly experienced In all

phases, . Accounts receivable &'
t-Accounts payable. Benefits,
' Modern Suburban Office. Salary

Closlng Deadline-noon Tuesday of weak of publication. Sama tlmo for cancellations. Ads m«y not be
placed, corrected or cancelled on Saturday, Sunday or holidays, « wtilch t ime offices a r * closed. T I M
Suburban Publishing Corp. assumes no responsibility1 tor w r e n t t t i r the l l r»rm«r+lon or a r r o n that do
not substantially affect the, meaning of tlje ad, Error s i n succeeding: l is i r t i ' rhu i r o * called In lor
corcection by the advertiser before Tuesday noon ofweek of publication. . ; , . , . . ' . ' .* ' .

, . •• . - , u , ! r , , ^ ' . » W v i i n ' . i y - i . 1 ) • • • • - • •

Box Numbers may be used (or receiving replies for alwt'of Me and replies will pa lorwjrdid If specified.
In no case will box holders name be divulged. fsc: . ' , "

GALL A SUBURBAN NEWSPAPER
openW
Leader, 1291

oMWrcoUfl lot
Stuvvesant Ave.,

K 112-1

ACTION AE
BOOKKEEPER-PART TIME

MILLBgRt* OFFICE
ATti R E , c xpct?teNeep-

iT535
-K4LM-

CANDY GIRL Apply In person.
Union, J4v!»ter, ,990 Stuyvesant •
Avii...Un(onJ,.See Manager. Friday

±
hNTERESTINQ,HADl
hcOSITION .SOME K
"OF STENO ^&
HELPPUtl.i 5
E X C e E

YPINO;-1

•POSITION
'NEWARK L
5 P.M. ASK

YPIN
HOURS."

WOR K I N G
PERMANENT

NEAR ELIZ.
A^L J J « 8 » 3

F6RTIG.
R 11-2-1

0 "' A New Deal For

KEYPUNCHING

(J350 PER HOUR)
' it'a our evenln&l"'Stre1ct.-a-kudQet" shift: -4 to 5 hours,

starting at 6 p.m. 5 days a vmk. It could be the answer for a
family person like you—If you'd like'a part-lime lob, but
can't get out of thehoua«durlngth<jday^ •..,, , . ( . . . , . ,

The best part Is that you'll took forward to coming to work.
You're going to meet some nice people, and tJo-your,
keypunching In bright, modern offices, o i Well as giving the
family budget a shot In the arm. And because we're looking
only for absolutely top caliber alpha-numeric experience, .

• we'll.payjrnore then th» going rate. ; ' ;•"•' •

To find out more, give our Personnel Office ^ C*H'«t 277-
i 8 0 2 4 , • . . • • . • • • • • • • •' <

'an. BARD, INC.
An «quai opRortunlty«nv
ploysr (m/D « n i M > 4 In

- developing, . nunuf-fcctuftnff.i
. . ' «nd mark ing <• bre»d tin*

• .-of qualify hospital and'tur- <
' ~ - . . ' £ic*l products. ' -

111 Spring,St.. Murray Hlil7N.~jV:0»74r-
_tl|u) section of New Providence Townsnlp) • "

Lovely company 'seeks IndMdaui
with nice telephone manner 50%
customer.phone) work, very Hoht
typing ana clerical duties. 35 hrs.
one position downtown Newark,

h Mtl |rv|naton. S4̂ 0 mo.
. CaTflodsy. '

•A R L A E N E
• Personnel ' Service
-372 Morris Ave., Sptld 379-3395.
• — i 1 X 11-2-1

experience wim 3*0-2$ PCS
desired. We offer an excellent
start lno—jaloryr- ' - benefits
package, and advancernenK
potential: Interested parties
please call: 6886900 between 9
A.M. & 3 P.M. All Inquiries will
be kept In Ihe Mrlctnt.fcof
confidence.

RED DEVIL INC. -
540OVauxhallRd. Union 07083
Equal Opportunity EnVployer1

K n-7-i

-VISOR NOW 686-7700

HdpWtnled Men t Women 1 : Hdp Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted M e n * Womtn 1

AAAJOR FOOD
ftAANUFACTURER

has opportunity lor part time sales
service representative calling on
Super Markets 9 A.M. to 2:30 • 4
day week. Must have car. Write
Box 1491. Suburban Publishing
Corp. 1291 stuyvesant Ave. Union
,N.J. 07093

MANAGEMENT
PART TIME

Ambitious motivated parson
wanted for dynamic new Co. Very
High income. No selling. Over 21,
Call 484-3062,. 3:30 P-M. to 7 P M

•> 11 a i

REPORTER
. * » ,

FOR " C H A I N OF S U B U R B A N
NEWSPAPERS: SOME E X P E R I E N C E IN
C O V E R I N G AAUNICIPAL M E E T I N G S
P R E F E R R E D ; MUST T Y P E , CALL FOR.
A P P O I N T M E N T , MR. M I N T Z 686 7700 H , - - , . ,

MANAGEMENT

AREA MANAGER
NON-FOOD DISTRIBUTION

TO CHAIN SUPERMARKETS
AAA rated merchandising
service - organization of non-
food products to super market
chains Is seeking strong man to
function as manager of
distribution service In north
Jersey Metropolitan area. If
you have had management or
supervisory experience In an
organization that has direct
store service to Super Markot
chains In non-foods, beverage,
Ice cream, cookies etc. and
seeking greater responsibility
we want to talk to your Top
pay and full range of fringe
benefits. OUR EMPLOYEES
KNOW OF THIS AD. All
replies in strict confidence.
Write box No. 14B7 co
Suburban Publishing Corp ,
1291 Sluyvesant Ave., Union
07083. Inclosing detallod
resume of salary history'.

K11-21

Htlp Wanted Men & Women 1 Situations Wanted Gauge Sales 12 Merdimdisa for Sale

T B L I P H O N B solicitors ••
Experienced work from home part
time. Salary plus commission.
Steady work. Mo selling. Call Mr.
JUlet M71|M.

X1IM
T l L I P H O N I SOLICITORS

for clothing drive.
all areas. Call 376-lMo

orA47B«

! COMPANION to older or semi-
: Invalid. Volliburg or So. Orange
I area. Near 31 or 94 bus line. Call

• R 11-2.7
MUSICAL DIRECTOR —
Organization shows. Experienced

'• accompanist, popular or classical,
, vocal music teacher - primary

trades - Kdg., 1st & 2nd. Call
Ivel •-- 'elyn Orbach, 379-S354,

MAINTENANCE
M E C H A l C S -

Join our celebration
nowat

d
We are in need of people

.who- have multiple
maintenance skills, and are
experienced in areas of
plumbing , hea t ing ,
gardening, lorpenli y; and
electrical work.- Some
c o n s t r u c t i o n w o r k
experience Is required
Black Seal fireman's
license preferred.

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MR. CASTELLANO731-4000

ORGANON INC.
A Part'of Akzona Inc.

' 375 Mt. Pleasant Ave. Wcsf
Orange

_ £ Q I

H 11-2 1
MAINTENANCE TRAINEE

Must be handy with
toils. A - .

It's a specially delightful time now at
Bloomingdale's,1 because we've t\
twice-nice reason to celebrate It
nearly Christmas . . . and our n

100th birthday as well. Do becoixie
part of the festivities, whether you're

' an old friend or new, by choo Ing1

one of our Christmas-Birthday
positions as part of our filling or
iion-sellingfjstanv in a foil timeL )-)l)
part-'time pr'evening/Saturday po i
tion. Youl) enjoy an immediate
storewide discount.. . and you'll

. adore working at one of the dldt
newest stores around, ••

TEMPORARY
OFFICE

ASSIGNMENTS
Put your skills to work. Turn

' them into money. Work where
& when you want. Temporary
office assignments In all areas
of Essex county, .
We need:

CLERICAL WORKERS
;TYPISTS

PBX OPERATORS
SECRETARIES

KEY PUNCH
A L L O F F I C E

SKILLS
APPLY NOW NO FEE

WESTERN GIRL, INC.
(OUR 25th YEAR) .

748-1914
547 Bloomfleld Ave. Bloomfleld
An Equal Opportunity
Employer M F

Business Opportunities

Rll-2-7

8

TOYSJTOYS,TOY_I
Earn M0 & more for a few
evenings. No Investment. Car
essential. 687.5217.

. H 11-2.1.-

TYPIST- bright a, accurate.
Includes general office work.

964-0818. •
* In Union.

: - . K11-J-1

TYPIST
Part time or full time. 5 point-
Union area. Write Box 1490, co
Unlon Leader, 1241 Stuyveunt
Ave. Union.

4m&
IMMED. ASSIGNMENTS

OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICE

345 Chestnut St., Union
186-3242 ,

•— R lf-21

DRESS.*, ALTERATIONS SHOP
for sale. Well established with
good Income, Excellent location,
Elizabeth, off Elmora Ave. Ideal
for seamstress or lust for dress
shop. Call after v P.M. 353-2326.
— - z 11-2-8

E A S Y O P E R A T I O N -
luncheonette, tountalrfT" greeting
cards, newly air conditioned,
located In local suburbs, opposite
one. of New Jersey's largest
colleges. Work less, make more,
retire rich. Open Men-Sat., 7 a.m.-
3 p.m., present owner r.tlrlng.
42500 Cash lakes It 8. assume
balance of.very small mortgage.
First come, llrsttold. Call 7.2-9791
til 2 p.m. Evenings. 371-2764.

Instructions, Schools 9

DRUM INSTRUCTIONS -
BEGINNERS, INTERMEDIATE,
& ADVANCED. CALL: (201) 276-

— F-119-9
OUITAR,piano.oroan. bass.flute,
saxophone, c|ar_pet. trumpet,
violin, trombone at your home or
my studio 2330925 or 24S0423.

H 11-23-9

OARAOE SALE. Nov. 4 & J, 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. 175 Union Road,
Ros.lle park. 245-1578. Elec.
skillet, stove, dishwasher, Spanish
Queen bedspreads with 4 prs.
drapes, baby carriage. Sterling
silverware lor 12, many other
Items 8. baby clothes.

X11112
LARGE standing fan, tools
(Including llgsaw), desk & many
other Items. 72 Chester Ave.,
Irvington. Starting 112.

— X 11-2-13 |
OARAOE SALE 141 No. 24th St., :
Kcnllworth. 3 8. 4 families - I
clothing, ' toys, household*
appliances and other Items, etc. i
Frl. S. Sat., Nov. 3 8. Nov. 4 - rain
date Sun., Nov. 5th.
— : • X 11-2-12 I

Rummage Sales . 1 3 ;

MOVINO to Florida. Selling Living
Room, Dinette & bedroom set,
Including Colored RCA TV Console
sel. BrlcA-Brac. 1494 Village
Road, Union, N.J. APT.

COMPLETE BIRCH KITCHIN
' UNIT BUILT IN OVEN.

LAMPSfcCARRIAGE.

15 WanU_t»i>«T It
_ _ _ „ _ . - - . —I
•LACK WAUtUT trees wanted • '
I t In. In diameter and larger. :
Premium PICM P«ld for large
treat, wrftt FUBMING LUMB_ff |
-1» Jnd jt.-WWUltown. NJ, 06*25.

BLANK Cassettes- high quality
tape. Overstocked C-90,%1.611. C-SJ-
ii . io. Minimum of 10. Call after S
P.M. weekdays 3719607.

; " R11-9-1J
DEN Furniture, colonial print
sofa, chair, ottoman, Like new.
Call 698-4491.

— : . K-11-M5
MEDITERRANEAN Console
Color TV. Like New. 862-9162.
Sunday Only.

X-ll-2-15"

BAZAAR & RUMMAOE SALE
Wed. Nov. eth & 15th , 10 a.m.-!
p.m. 8. 7 p.m.-9 p.m., 250 Mt,
Vernon PL, Newark, Ivy HIM Pk.
apartment's basement. Some new
& some nearly new Items,
sisterhood, Mouptsinal Cong.

RUMMAOE SALE-Sun. Nov. 12.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Temple Israel of
Union, 3372- Morris Ave., Union.
Great bargains, clothing, linens,
books, shoes, toys, baby clothes &
furniture, nlc-nacs, home Items

MOVINO - Colonial chair & table,
roll-away bed. stereo spkri, ping

Floor Machine. <> (Waxing 48
-. Moving i Stofaje 67

-Thursday, November 2,, 1972 ;

ANYTHINO OLD China , colored
dais - (deoreielon), comic Hems,
furniture, ltwnry, oriental runs _
toys. Conduct estate or house
sales. Mrs. Jay JW »12» or aum
or 177-OVW. '
__^ _ _ R t l -H

CAIH WMTIfJO FOR YOUR
STAMP____OINS. TOP PRICES

FLOOR WAXINO, SANDING 4
Sealing. Complete janitorial
Service. Home or Commerclftl.
FREE ESTIMATES. 5192516.

: F 111*4.

50

Piano Tuninj 74 I Apartments (or Renl 101

Furniture Repairs

FURNITURIPOUSHINO
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHINC.
HENRY RUFF. CALL (Xu » 5645.

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MOD.

Union N.J.
687-0035 MU

PIANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J.ZIDONIK
OR 6-3075

PIANO1TUNID
ALSO

PIANOSREVAIftED
COOSCINSKIESilJI

Girate Doors 52

Original'RKyOeri Scrip

• " "S l iSF 1 ! !? 0

Dally I *
MUMOCTIS Ava., Union

OARAOE DOORS INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 14749

- F-TF

WANT«D—-Cojn« a. stamps.
pong tab'le, work bench, assorted 1 accumulatlobft* collections ' &>

18-2237. . ! estates-appraisals. THE MON"
X.11.213 1 TREB, 103. South Ave.

, I J . ,,,Uk ' _._.____ l_l n _* JT

Lost & Found 14

OUITAR LESSONS.
For beginners _ advanced. Any
style In guitar by professional
Instructor. Don Rlcci Lentlne, 6.7.
5773.

F 11-9-9

, LOST BANKBOOK PASSBOOK
! No M-237253. United States
, Savings Bank. P.O. Box 9B6.

Newark. 07102.
F 11-9-14

" ' ——• r i i-v-
MATH TROU BLI NO YOUT

PHONE 686-4665
FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE •

F11-309

_ART CLASSES
For Children or Adults. Lessons
given by Professional Artist. 667:
Oo79.

' —' F 11-2-9
PRIVATE PIANO lessons In my
home. Jull iard-Music School.
Specializing In beginners. Call

.Evelyn OrbacH, 379-4354.
F 11-2-9

FOUND — Handsome young black
male cat, green eyes, wearing red

i collar. Also, gray & wnlte.
Beautiful. Pan Persian cat. CR 3-
2200 or 376-1983.

j — i : F U-2-14

{ R E W A R D . G E R M A N
. SHEPHERD, Black & tan. 9 yr.
I Male (1) drooped ear, lost~.0-19,
: Name "Rex." 672-5944. After 7.
1 F 11-2-14

For Sale

ieO ELEMENTARY
TEACHER

WILL TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS
IN MY HOME CALL: 2415253

F11-23-9

Merchandised rlSale

ASTRONOMICAL TELI

15

X 1 1 2 1

now —ami XMAS-;r.opporTX)
s. No Investment • Car .satlLfvl

4 2 7 3 1 l

l o n a n d a v y
year, S250 per week,
'boni.»;~ ti

Housewives.' No rnvesTmen't"."car'" Jii.Is.O.n'g.-derrtBndlng
neewsary. 245-9227, 381»15jir_«5<il63lilnlto7'

.... [ M A T E R I A L H A N D L E R S
overtime ''Opportunitiesavallablelnmodern,
benefits, I growing plastics mig.' concern

, . . . . . . . lob, no-—very good starting nfe. with
itlons on your talents, call or ' planned periodic arid general

- - Increases. Must be steady and
L-fj»r»llanr-irlrtB»~fi»__lli-

cDnoiflon*

- in 1 ***

eral /> ,,..
y and > { C .'/;

PersonneFoffice^-4iirflocir~
10AM-4PM
Monday-Friday .

Fay wrirlr week, i

ICE COMMUNJCAIl&S
l l » S AFTER 6 P.M.

CLERK

CUMBERLAND Farmiof Summit'
Is looklno for part time help. .

Evenings and Weekends. •:•

: ADMlt t lNG
Full time position available good
typing skills essential. Excellent

i starting salary,''fringe benefits.

" M E M O R I A L
GENERAL HOSPITAL

• • 1000 GBllpplno-Hlil Rd., Union

:•. CLERK—TYPIST "
Aptitude for working with llgures.

'• Diversified position In Union, N.J.
trade school. Exc. starting salary

' & full range of benefits, including
37'fi hr. week. Hours 1P.M.-9P
P.M.. Frl. 10 A.M.-6 P.M., Contact
Mr. Maua for Interview at 9647800
Ext. 38.

i _ ^ _ J.11-2-1
: CLERK TYPIST
Full titne'position] .Short Hills
location. - Excellent working
.conditions. Many fringe benefits.
Salary commensurate with
experience and ability, • Call Mrs.

swthaw^roo1 '

DESIGN
DRAFTSMAN

HEAT EXCHANGER,

shaw^roo. .
An equal. opportunUy employer.
"F — ~ -~ • T T i i r

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting* dlverslfled.posUion-
local Hillside area. Teleehofie
contact, isome lydlno and clerical
duties: 4 oeraon office - lull paid
benefits. Tiouri1 8^-4:30 -.1100
starling salary. Fee paid. Can hire
n o w l , i • - . . ' • • ' ; ' • . •

A RLE N E
&

Permanent
expanding leadli
of shell end tube heat exchanger'
for chemical plants and refinery*
service. Excellent opportunity for
growth, liberal benetlls.ft, pension.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F

MANNING 8. LEWIS
ENGINEERING CO.

675 Rahway Ave., Union,. N.J. :
697.2400

R 11_-1

DISHWASHER ,
' For. hospital coffee shop, steady
I |ob. 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 5 day
I week.
1 APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

i OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
I 193 Morris Ave,, Summit --
I DOORMAN — M-F MatUno. Apply

In person Erlday after l . ; » . see
maitaner. Union Theater. 990
-Sluy_ounl_Ave. Union.

FACTORY WORKERS.

Rota,tl.
premfui...

Liberal, .Jrti
some paid _y^
hollday^.anj.paltlivftcatloni -,j>

Mujf be able f o i l e d •.and-,
wrlto-Engilsh and do simple
arithmetic test. Pro-
employment physlcaLtequlred.
ALCAN METAL P O W S M R S - . ,

Vui _enigh Ave., Unlon.Nl.A'3'8'
An .. JEQIJ___jlppnclunitv-

FULL TIMBSEXTQH.,jqr.)L__
for historical church and-Parl

-House. Experienced In repairing.
-cleaning and dealing with people.
Call 688 3165 between ' '
p.m. lor opp'tV

QAL-FRIQAY-.''M-I.1
duties, Ip relieve
expediting orders, phoning.

Surrey. ElefWcapaff1)
Rt. J?ijCliaiw,/_V__fi.,'»««;

.IfJVENTORY
G6NTROL CLERK

v/antett i for manufacturing
j-combanv^v Experience' prelerrea.
-.'̂ Typing essential;'good benefits,
convenient-location In Roselle. Call

• • 241-5300,-MB-FISNlm..". ••
' f *-(• 1-^- X11.J1
•'JEWELRY POLISHER for rougl

, . lenced on rings. Apply
Mg. Co., 1062 Springfield

•" • . " ' R112-Rl l -21

.work, eilberll
3Metifer flvig.

10*- '
IOT

Pari'tlm'o'-'7 P.M. - ,11 P.M.
Experienced prerferred, excellent
frlnp. benefits, good working
condition., and pay. For

OPERATORS

Information please call 6543034.
' NATIONAL HEALTH
•V" LABORATORIES

LABORATORY CHEMIST
' i '

S p e i c i a l t y c o a t i n g ' s
manufacturer seeks laborafory

.chemjsj and supervisor of
quality tontrol for one man
laboratory: Knowledge of
epoxles helpful. Vyould develop
new formulations and test
existing products against
specifications. Would perform
Q.c; 'Checks and determine
requi red adlustmants .
Prep_re«. samples, maintain

X 11.2-1

J-112 1
MECHANIC r- REPAIR SMALL
MACHINES, ELECTRICAL

' K N O W L E D G E , P E N S I O N ,
STEADY POSITION. NATIONAL
COMPANY.. EXC. WORKING
CONp: 1 SMALL SHOP/- 482-309O

it—T ': J 11 7 1
MEO1CAL ASSISTANT WANTSD
for' position In Irvington area 2
evenings, 3 afternoons, 1 morning
Experience preferred: Write ~
1485, c-o Union .Leader,
Stuyvesant Ave., Unions

R-112-1

MEDICAL RECPT.
Doctors office, Irvlnaton center, '
with typing. 4 day week' Including 1
evening. Off Saturday,- Sunday &
Monday. Top salary for

r experienced person. 373-4545.
^ — : — X 11-2-1

NEEDED—
—College-students-Ar workers w-

eves. free Mngt. oppty's for right
people. 13.25 per hr. to start. Call
Mr. Marino. ONLY after .1 P.M.

• . ; ' : . ' j .v2- i

UPHOLSTBReR-looking tor
experienced man for part time
work^ Spekherdt..FumlFure. 1419
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. 688-7555.

•— ' i K 11-2-1

WAREHOUSE
SHIPPING RECEIVING
PACKERS FORK LIFT
MAINTENANCE- 'DRIVERS

NO FEE.CAR HELPFUL

A-1 EMPLOYMENT
1993 Morris Ave., Union 964.1300
101 No. Wood Av., Linden 925-1600
21? P-rK Av". Sr Pluln _M2-QQ1_

WBLCOMB WAOON '
Welcome wagorv expansion
provides openings for welcome
wagon hostesses In the area.

INSTRUCTIONS IN HAWAIIAN
DANCINO In my home or yours;
also will teach ,ln Schools 1
Classes. 3725878. •

. F-11.9-9

Personals 10

- "UNCLE ED" MAGICIAN
Exciting comedy Magic for your
next Club Meeting or Party.
Reserve your date now: 748.2922.

• • F-ll-210

7B mm. TASCO.
Like new.

Call 486-7720.
K 11-9-15

CHEM CLEAN "
FURNITURE STRIPPING &
REFINISHING. (NO WATER
USEDIALLWORK
GUARANTEED. 312 UH

• X 1-115

h'hold goods for sale. 688.237.

REDUCE Excess fluids with
Fluldex ti.49 - Lose weight with
Dex-A-Dlet capsules af Ar-Kay ,
Drug Store, 700 St. George _ _ _ _ _
Lmden. . - 7~
— Rl l -9 -13 •!•
1 WOOD Off Ice'desks, lounger,. '
suitable for home or office. Cheap. :
Must be seen a, removed Sat. Nov.
4. 10-2 P . M . D E C O R - A I R E ~ r N C . i ~
427 Chestnut St. Union. Suite 2. I

X-ll-215 '
FARBBRWARE Elec. Broiler 16 x !
10 Inches. $15. Salton Elec. coffee
grinder -*10. Both little used. 4 pc. ,
Revereware cooking utensils -110. .
A IM Spanish Manto Rug, 9 X 6V., i
yellow & acqua. 4674517. ;

CONTEMPORARY beige sofa
bed. Only 2 weeks old. Cost 1400.
Will sacrifice 1250. 375929a after 4
P.M. Weekdays, all day weekends.

PAINTEDdnk,2snowtlres7Sxi5, '
for corvette, one 650x13, 2 brand
new 15 inch wheels, portable;
electric heater, portable record
player. 371-8420.
— - • r-. K11-2-15 ;
BEDROOM SET — mahogany l-
leather trim, triple dresser, chest ;
on chest, full size bed. Reasonable. '
68..S040. . i

K 11-215 I

RANCH OAK bedroom, formica '
tops • double dresser, hl-boy.r
bookcase, de_k and chair. Good j
condition'. ALSO, decorator 1
window shades and valances,
white, green trim. 6878512.

~ X 11-215 I
"CUSTOM "MADE"""furqooi-* l

formica hutch with matching
•wiuuulil liuil InbleA 4ehalr.,-M5.

MONEY
E.,

R-119-18

f. BOOKS

A U T O M A T I C D O O R
OPERATORS. Repaired.Sold-
Serviced. All makes Radio
Controls. Serviced. FREE
ESTIMATES. " D A V E 8, SON
ELECTRONICS." 24 hr. Service.
y M ° 2 0 F-1M4.52

M I L L I R ' l MOVING
Reasonable rates-storage-free
axtlmates. Insured, local-long *
distance, shore specials. 245-liM

R 12-14-67

BENTON 4 HOLOEN. INC.
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE • ALLIED
VAN LINES (47 Years Dependable
Sorvlce) FL 111727

Ht-l-67

Plumbini I Heatinf T>

IHVINGTON ,
5 rooms, heat & hot water,
Immaculate house, rent (ISO. Dec.
1st.,- near- Sacred Heart of
Irvlnglon Parish. 371 8160.

Ml-2-101
IRVINOTON
6 rooms, heat . supplied, newly
decorated. Available Nov. 1 or 15.
Adults preferred. 1200 month. 375-
0663.

: • Z 11-2-101
IRVINOTON
3 ROOMS 8. bath. 3rd floor, heat 8.
ht t lid b l

MOVING

Gum 53

TV-SET WANTED
PortetMtiXansole and Color

WANTBDi Silver coins, silver
dollars, coin collections & Stirling
sliver. A.M. COIN INC., 1989

, Uhlon. 9640032 - 35
R 11-218

OUNS, bought, sold, exchanoed;
all gunsmltnlng done on premlteu.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, J26A

•-•'Avenue, Unlon.JV.J.

Local & Lono Distance
free Estimates

inured <
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1975 Vauxhatl Rd , Union

688 116f JJ ,_,

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKING 8. STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — u
HOUR SERVICE. 416 7-17.

R T F

" Home Improvements 56 Home Ironrnernenb S6

Business
Directory

Mlentiotn-CWhing 21A

ALTERATIONS
on Women 8. Girls

clothlno

f K ,,.,:2iA,

ONE CALL HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE!!
• Additions
* Plumbing
• Electrical
* Painting

* Alterations
* Kitchens
* Extensions
* Rooting
* Siding

• Carpentry
• Masonry
• Basements
• Bathrooms

Free Estimates

No Salesmen
CRAFTS ALL CONSTRUCTION

Financing available
F 1J-2-56

I SUPERIOR PLUMi INO •
HIATINO.Oas heat Inst. Repair..

i Remodeling, Electric sewer
; cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 37*6*7^ ^^

WALTER REZlMSKI
PLUMBING CHEATING.

Kltchani & bathrooms
modemliid, Gasneatlng. 173 49M

. V-TC
OAS * OIL fired boilers; Repairs,
Remodeling, violations removed 8*
replacements. Call STATE P 8. H

. — ^-J , — X-ll-23-75
; BYRNE PLUMBING*HEATINO
< Convert to oil or gas. Bathroom

alterations. Also small lobs. Call
373 7338. .

XU-2-75

1 Rest Homes 79

CHERRYHILLRnt Home for me
Aged and Retired - nome like
atmosphere; state approved. 500
Chirry It., Elll. EL 3 7657.

Xtf

Rucling t Siding

f
Asphalt Dnr twn r;

ASPHALT Drlvawayi, narking

riflhr. All Klfm matonry. j imt l

376-7637.

MEN'S Suits, size 43-44. Like new.
Also 2 top coats. S15-S25.

for any article. Some never worn.
376-2680.

••; X 11-2-15

K 11-215 •

Carpentry 32

KITCHEN SET — Table, formica
top, and 6 chairs, S75. Excellent
condition. Call9640021 alter 6p.m.

H1M5

ROBERTS DETBCTIVBAOBNci
Confidential Investigation of all
Kinds, armed ouaros, and guard
5 . £ l » 4 . S t " *MI I I I«'n?, Can

— : F 127.10—

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
CONN ORGANS

STEINWAYAKIMBALL PIANOS
Clearance Sale of used organs.-
Convenient terms, tree lessons.

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
' 605 BROAD ST., NWK.

623-5880 . Free Parking 16 Central
Ave. ' •

MOVINO to FiorldaLiving room,
kitchen & bedroom furniture, ruat,.
curtains, drapes, bedspreads,
winter clothing, large window fan,
excellent condition. 375-4416 after 1
p.m. ' -

R-11-2-15
FOR the perfect Christmas Gift,
come to Boutique '72 at the First
Congregational Church, We.tlleid,
November 8, 10 - 6; 7 • 9 s,
November 9, 10'- 5. Luncheon
served. Sponsbred by the Junior
Leagueot Elizabeth and Crantord,

, R.ll-2-15
LIVING ROOM SOFA, COFFEE
TABLE, 2 END TABLES, SUP

CARPBHTER—Conirador, all
types .remodetiog. Kiithsns ana
.balhroonis.rj'dormers, oddltions.
Repairt* alterations, insured. R.

K M••ci)-.il|n.)n>o,

open wta:

-ffeklpta hours, attractive lne«nrn.
mult type, have use of car. For

-IntWVltvM'HW Call TITJTH

SERVICESi Window washing &
lloor waxlnd for homes, olf Ices and

, factories. (Free estimate..) Call
DanSprldgo, 241.3394. T

—Write to Box 14B3 c-o Unlo* L L
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Unfon 07083,

. K 10-26-1'

NEED EXTRA
MONEY??t?

We have part time lobs
available for ambitious men,
women, students or couples.
Convenient location. Top
wages. Days, evenings and
weekend hours. Apply:

EXPERT BLDG.
- MAINTENANCE

562 boulevard, KonlTworth.
Monday thru Friday, 9-12 noon,
Thursday, Friday 7-9 p.m. and
10-1 p.m. Sunday. ' .

K 11-2-1

DREAMING OF A •
'GREE N'CH RI Ŝ AAAS?

C u m m l ™

PART TIME attendant -
coin op. cleaners; '

Apply 1977 Morris Ave., Union
or call W-M40.

PART TIME-RESTAURANT
Woman M F — answer phone and
handle outgoing orders. Some
restaurant experience helpful. 3 or
5 days Apply or call COZY
CORNER, 558 Rahway. Ave.,
Union, 6f..B884. . • .

PART TIME SECRETARY
Assistant In doctors office Tuesday
3-8P.M.,—i-riaav ' 9 - n — A . M .
Saturday 11 a.nvl P.m. Write box
14B6 cd Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Aye., Union
07083 .

K-11-21
PART TIME, Service station. No

i repairs, light work mornings only,
i 5 days. Monday thru Friday. Colt
- St. Chestnut Ave, Irvington.
• ' '. ' , X-U-2-1
| PART' TIMB-T.plng clorlcol &

filing. Real estate office In Union.
I Call for appointment 687.5220. Mr.
I Capazzo. , . -
I —— — Rll-2-1
! PERSONNELCLERK
I ' (CLOSE TO HOME)
I Opening exists for a neat mature

Individual to handle diversified
duties in a national security
agency personnel, dept. Typing »
must. Good starting.alary and.

> future potential.'All: company
V benefits. Apply .9 a.m. to S p.m,
, dally, Wednesday till .9 p,m,,
! Saturdays • to 12 noon.

HOUSEWORKER. Wanted EV
Monday 9 * p.m. Good-l
and Ironing. Own-trenipenktlon:

MACHINIST
MILLWRIGHT

X-11.21

t'-Outstanding opportunity, .for
% -skilled,. aggressive" craftsman
' knowltdoeable In the malntenanct

of : centrifugal parts and
compressors, conveyors ana
gcn-ml Industrial mbvlnl
•oulpment, S13.000 p«r~Vear, J23
ler week, quarterly bgnoi
ivertlme oppprtunfflfs, T

fl0o

J CASHIERS i CLERKS
(DAYTIMB ONty )

• If you like responsibility.
• olio meeting people .Why
• come In and loln'utl We offtr*
• top pay, excellent benellrs and*
•more. ; . •
; PJ«W»>pply-«;c»ll_:^'

jnd tiporiroom w r - - . - a
equal opporriinltY employer;*)'*

~ " ~ r ' ' : f l V
P L U M B • « • . $
CONTRACTPM Full
T4m»y-T<>(H-l7*y;7*»WP
Jobbing, L|ght Alteratio
Shop, Old Established
Steady Employment, 744-3

REAL ESTAT6 BAL«S Excellent
opportunity becouW of tdcatlon
advertl Ing proorofn end regular1

run of business, Call F Donovan,
> ALLSOPP REALTOR. 3M..7M?

xnri
person

yplng .ghYtyplhg e« ,
Wifdcounts '

RELIABLE Reiol
needed to dbflllng,
coding of invoices I
payable section

-Mountainside . f W
surroundings _ '
35 hr. week; sor'

SALBIWOMANMili-. Part time,' <>
or Full time. Specialty shop In.
Mlllburn. Write to Box Uu,
Suburban PutNKHIntf Corp./ -1J»1
Stuyvesant Ave., Union

" * " ^ •'•'••'XJIli*-!-1.- •

«wA$,?gB
_ CAFBTBRIA MUI.P ,

. COUNTBR WAITRBMBS ..';. •

EXPERIENCE N E E D E D " ^ '

FULLOR PART TIME >'"!>•

o nights, Sundays or Holidays. .
xceueni workini conditloW %f >
iberal •Employee Benefits," ;*;'-•*

No nig
Exceueni workini conditlo
Liberal •Employee Benefits,"

(NAlllburn & Short HIIlL ' • • :r
374-7000 Ext. 252 Springfield, N.J. .

« l an Avon

I t ' * ossy
and f u n l . " ' ' : " ' •
C a l l n o w i . .-..-•.,••••. - • ' , .—• , • - - .
It you live In Crantord; Rohwav
or Clark,

call 353-4880
Linden. RoMlte, Roselle Park

call 353-4MO ,
Union . Kenll worth,
Mountainside

don't'get'
ypu.'foo.

you can eam extra casH
those Holiday bills.

• i'-. .#Mypuncnlng Fathers
- ' - ' a , aijcouraaeii Our Now

bank
resume In commence to,"a
c-o Union Leader,' 12.1 Mu
Ave., union.

N a y .
or write Gladys Hanten for
Interiview.

Linden Chlorine Products
Short Hills, N.J.

201-376-4705
PORTER

DAY SHIFT
- in this position you II be

responsible for keeping our
factory and ofllce neaf and
clean, We are a type of
company where you can
reallyi''clean up ' In the

f f i tollt d

ICCfiBlIT STAFF CLERK TYPIST,- Varied duties
I Including all mall, shipping slips,

• ' Invoicing, correspondence,
.. telephone) and general office work.

Apply af H. P. PREIS
EtvlGRAVINO CO.,.651 U.S. Hwy

_;No. 22. HIIISldo.N.J.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASST. •

Light typing skill necoaory.
Assist executive with reports,

l f f l l

6 P _ R A ' T . R , wanied* Cpl5ciwor5
M h k i d will

Degree, malar In Accounting,
minimum one year experience.
Basic knowledge of I C C . uniform
System of Accounts desirable.
Liberal Company Benefits. Salary

•MediMart
TWUOSTQnt/B

p
someone capable, of. following

rugl t
I JAn^qual opportunity'empl

' 'one tti the stop ' i '
'Companies -"'• SHIPPER

M e d i u m

owp. No figure work. 1135; 35
hours, all paid benetlts.Fre.
Parking. Soum-Oranga center.-

A R L E N E " "
PERSONNEL, . SERVICE,

372 Morris Av. Splfd 379.3»}^

Send . resume
rvQUlreivimls
Suburban Publlshrno, 1291
Sliiyvesant Ave., Unlon.NJ. 070«3
An- Equal Opportunity Emplover.

r e a l l y i c l e a n up In the
way of. fringe toenellts and

APPOINTMENT
73

COMSOtE OPERATOR • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • A
M r .Castellano 731 6000

ORGANON INC.
A Part of Akiona me
373 Mt . Plaasant Avo West

An Equal Opportunity

We have: sevWtf ptwltlons available for
experienced-keypunch operators tor the
above shlfttn we\of fef an .excellent
starting 4al*W«vH»*« ̂ floipl«te benefit

Operate model 145 and 155. 3 to 5_years
experience. Familiarity with HASP and

Ipplng proctd
• Include chec

ADMiniNG CLERK t \ f
starting 4al*W«vH»*« ^floipl«te benefit
-package. Pleaw aPP'y any weekday at

driving
call for appomtmenti

Accurate • typist, ability , and
willingness to follow thru with
detail. Experience on teletype
helpful. Must have neat and legible
h d i t i M t I

I I . II,te h~llr ̂ 12'MlONIGHT-8 A.M.
Make appointments for me from

home. Call 4W-MW. AsK.terEXCELUENT SALARY AND BENEFITS
' For iucther details or personal Interview

Call 538-8000, CXt 2267 or 43J4 .

g
APPLY PERSONNEL

OVEHOOK HOSPITAL
91 A » l

RECEPTIONIST
In lovely South Orange center

DEPARTMENT
H

191. AAorrli Ave.< ,»ummll
An equal Opportunity
employer • <. < '

H , MALLIED CHEMICAL CORP.It, and high sch
MOUNTAINSIDE TBLBPHONB , opera

answering servic
center Alternate nPERSONNEL SI

J/J M l A S|ld
Coiiirnbtt Rd. & Park Ave, Morrlstovyn

• An equal vpporjunlty emptoyar,'

PART T I M ( • •LL INO- f
cdmnrtlislons,. (iad
photMi Rotwt W»d,.
interview. Falrlle vfllson

coAfln*. has in
for twirlingJnst
Instrodors, superv
and scorers.

si* • « ' it'S'w1;

, " - 7 7 7 • • • ; " • •

HT-fTTlBSy^rV
, . . . . . nJ2j;?.J

for " Pony. ride. 50
centsperchlld, or we can br Ing our1 pony to you; D-K Corral, 299
Denman fia., Cranford. 6883310,
2/6-6418. ' - - r •

_i_ji_

I V VM.—
i P 11-2.15'• .

HORSE MANURE SI. BUSHEL.
i HORSE 8. P.NY RIDES 50cents

Trail rides»5. D.K. CORRAL. INC
• at. HERB DIT/PJ-.. F A P M 109
I Denmah Rd., Cranford. 276-6418.

AFTER 5l30 P.M., 399:«307. '
_X l l - 2 - l i

BEAUTIFUL BIRTHDAY OR:
CHRISTMAS GIFT. I I ^ M P I E C E ' ,
VENETIAN GLASS CLOWN SET. ,

Carpentry Work, aluminum
siding, roof Ing, repairs of all types.

1 i ' 7S4.56.3
... • ; . •- , . J 112-32

. SPBCiAtt)"»il»Jn Rec. rooms, TV
i rooms, attic rooms or dorms.

Rosalie,, Rost|_> Park, cranfoed,
LlndM||r«__jf)rea estimates. 2X5-

K 1116-32
K-DONB, N O -
E OR T O O

CARPENTER BUILDER
Remodeling, porches, roofing,
leaders & nutters. INSURED.
FREE ESTIMATES. Call Bob:

r ^ - — .... .!• Fll-J-54-
HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
Painting,—Paneling/—Sanlteflr-
ceillngs, (Drop A, Plaster Board).
FREE ESTIMATES. Reasonable
Rates. 795-4521.

: F-ll-2356
LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS.

56 MAIN ST. MILLBURN.. .
• 3768394 F 11-9-56

CLEANSIDE MAINTENANCE
INC.

Steam -Cleaning, Industrial &
Commercial Specialists In
Aluminum Siding. 3747346.
Irvington. Free Estimates.

J11-2-56

Moving & Storage 67

K E L L Y MOVERS " " -
LOCAL - LONG DISTANCE

Aoenr.Norm American van Lines "
Tjie OENXLEjntri movare.

382-1386
R t-f.<7

WILLIAM M. VEIT
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work.
N.J. Insured Since i r » 373 1153

Htf-80 ' '

DEAL DIRECT
FRANK HOUCK

ROOFING SERVICE
Guaranteed roofing, aluminum,
wamteM & wooden leaders «.
gutter work. Fully insured &
licensed. Financing available. Call
743-3046

X 1221-80

•ROOFINO-
All Types,- New or Repairs
Gutters, Leaders, Carpentry

IN{UREOCall3746nS
,- X T F

h. 3 d loor, h a t 8
hot. water supplied, buslnes9
couple only. Call 376-0184 after i

— — 211-2-101"
IRVINOTON

4 rooms. 3rd floor,
See Supt.

12840th St.
opposite Olympic Park.

— — Z11-2-101

IRVINOTON - UPPER
IRVINOTON - 4 large rooms, 1st
floor, S185 per month, security
required. SHARPE SCHOEN
REALTORS. 3997800.
—i ^ — T - . • Z.22a-l01
UNION .
2 Bedrooms, living room/ eat-In
kitchen, tile bath, individual
thermostat control St air
conditioned. Call 687 4667.

Z112 101

UNION
MODERN 3Vj room garden
apartment, science kitchen,
refrigerator, parking. Small pet
OK. J220 plus utilities. 687-1075/

211-2-101

UNION
Rent Immediately—short term—4
rooms S. bath, 1st floor, garage,
heat & hot water supplied. S140.

, ,2 ,1 ,2 .10 .
VAILSBURQ • ' •'•
Th rooms, 1st floor, heat 8. hot
water supplied. Available Nov. IS.
Coll 374-6924 or 763-6711.

Z11-2-101
VAILSBURO
6 rooms, 2nd floor. Immediate
occupancy, 1 month security. S170.
Call alter 7 P.M. • 399-4628.

— Z 11-2101
VAILSBURO
6 rooms", 2nd floor, immediate
occupancy, gas, electric, heat
supplied. Adults. 374-0505.

r- iZ.11-3-101

102Apartments Wanted

Odd Jobs 70

AFTERNOONS.

^oB T O P X K R O E OR TOO
S M A L L , f t l - M O N A B L E . CALL
482-349V •; " f . - j "
— — T ^ — •'.!•'•! J.II-16-32'1

',, e__p_MT__<

! HEALTH tfjops. We carry'-ajull-
I line Ql natur-l food., honey, salt
: tree 8. sugarless roods, nuts.
, IRVINGTON 'HEALTH FOOD
I STORE,'9 Or_.ge Ave., Irv. 372-

«_l'._.'SUMIyHT- HEAUTH FOOD

ies rernoctellng, additions,

-95-YARDS C A R P B T T N O n.,70,. ,-
yards perfect, rest good condition, n
Avocado, any reasonable • offeri. - .

SELECT CONSTRUCTION
COMPLETE HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
"Nojob too bio or too small"

Free Estimate..
• Licensed & Insured.
374 8112 or 6724B34.
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

ANYTHINO - EVBRYTHINO
hauled away, reasonable rates.

I free estimates. Call any time.
RICH. 2412678.

X lt-270

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

' Attics,' cellar., garage* and yard-
cleaned. all dirt and rubbish

i removed. Leaders and gutters
J cleaned. trucking. Ver/

• reasonable rates.

ROOFINO* REPAIR*
15 or 25 yr. U.S. Oyptum, salf
tea I Ing thingUs. WRITTEN
GUARANTEE • FREE
ESTIMATES. REASONABLE •
ALSO SEAMLES5 GUTTERS. Sal.

' " » X 11-2-80

| ROOFINO
\ All types, New or Repairs.

Gutters, related Carpentry.
INSUREOCall374-6905

I . XTF

Rug Shampooing 81

Call 763-6054
HI!

I HANDY MAN; Small lobs, Paint;
Carpentry, Paneling, Block

"̂ TTetflngs, Kepalr 8, cleanWThdbws
8, Gutters. Call 687-7561.

PROFESSIONAL RUO SHAM-
POOINO In home. Also, wall to
wall. Floors cleaned & wax«fl. 964-

* » ' • _ _ _ i ' _ _ v _ "

_S.wiCt«J3ll««<l ^ MO-

ODD JOBS
LIGHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH
REMOVED

XTF

. _ - ,_A——•_!• - K 305-32

C ' i

K 305-32

x l i 2 ^
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 1.piece r — r r - r - H

«M' Johnson Place-; Union.

.Interior Decorating 59

INTERIOR DESIGNER

Debris removed from factories,
; construction sites, homes and
> yards. No lobs too big, small or
; far. call 2453992.

UMTVPINOSCRVKE
REPORTS, THEIS6S, LETTERS,
MANUSCRIPTS, ADORESS a.

MAILING LISTS AVAILABLE.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FULL

ESPONDEWre
FOR BUSINESSMEN. NOTARY
PUBLIC IBM SELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS, AAIMEO
GRAPHING 1616156

3Vi • 4 rooms wanted for middle
. age couple, garden apt. or- 2 family
home, prefer try. -Maplewood •
ivy win or vicinity, iw-ivfi.

2-11-2-103- «
MATURE women wishes a 3 room r
apartment In Union or vicinity by a
Dec. 1st. Call 687-7585. I

— • .Z 11-2102 I
COUPLE with 1 child 8. 2 pets, "
looking for 5,room apartment, lsfr fl
floor, In Irvlngtqn-eellevllle area.
Rent J175. Call 375-aJI I,

z-ir-2-im
2 Adults - IB year old son looking
for « • 5 rooms, upper Irvington, >
reasonable. Call I71-4S8S. •
•- Z-112-102 •
WANTED to rent 3-bedroom apt. j
or home for family of 5. Best '
references. Reply P.O. Box 666, j
Linden, N.J. 07036. •
_ : : — H 112102 «
TEACHER In. graduate school. :
needs smair apt. Westfleld, Union, .
Mountainside area. Lowest rent -t
possible. Phone 376^9095 after 4. ;

H11-3-102 '
— _ _ _ _ .̂

Furnished Rooms lor Rent 105

IRVINOTON -5<S> rm's . t2S0 Rugs,

eves WeeKEnd!;Mon. Thurs. AM
177.M_

Young person over I I with drivers
license -•-- •
work,
maintenar—. . .—.—. . . . . ._ - . . .
tlm«, apply Gelssel Manufacturing
Company, 600 swemon Drive,

l_ person nvvr • • wiui ui ivora
ise, for all phases of factory
k, packing,. . shipping,
itenance, production, etc. Full

LILLIAN DE WITT ANTIQUES.
Antique lewelry, furniture, clocks,
and watches. Buy and Sell 10 per
cent reduction on purchase with
this Ad. 654-4222.

' J-11-9-10A

ANTIQUES —apllque clocks, cut
glass, pressed glass, brass bed, old
painting end prints, also antique
furniture, Call 2B9-5.159.

J1-4 7310A

SituatiotuVVtnttd 7

HOUSBCLkAHINO by Insured
Trained Men wltnewn equipment.
Backed by itue CMp Corporation. .
Floors, Wain, MUfl*. Windows,
Furnlti_icUagad.ln_your home.
Free estimates. Call Domeitlcare

Antique Clock Master-'
i Repairs, sales.forelgnli domestic.

Picked up/1, delivered. 527124X.
— A t-f -10A

CLAYTON'S ANTIQUE! - 1515
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. Now open

1 dally 12-4. Something for every
collector. We also buy. Call 687.

- 17T7 r*irtori Vnnftwyft ' ' —.
~ — ' H.1l.-w.in_

HOUflHOLDCLIANINO

is 12.50

Applicants seeking Daywork hai
registered at our Irvington ar
Newark Offices. The rate Is 12.
and up per hour. '
j f you need someone to clean your
house or apartment, call either of
the following numbers and ask for
Domestic Help. •
Irvington

— Newark . . —
— R 11:2-7,

M A T U R I Woman ;wlth nursing
experience and references desires

—work eves. Elderly or
—oonvaleseen. ,car«. yjiMOIi'arler 4-

p.m. eves, all d-ysat , <• gin. .

Auction Salts 11

every Thur-d.y '• Flea Markat
~ 11-9 P.M.

1 Wesley Methodist Church Hall
5053 Woodbrldge Ave., Edison

(Bet Ford & Amboy Aves)
Dealers Call 738-0232 912,

ZZZ~~~___.U"5?1'1'

clothing, garden too»( preat
bargains. Sat. fc sun., Nou. 45,10
a.m.-5 p,m. u t Haxdlwm;: Av»:r

SAVINiiS WITH THIS COUPON ONLY!
4LINES-2TIMES $(ioa

USE THIS EASY WANTAD FORM:
FlVf
LINK m$F O U B I T Y O W oosrSf MULTIPLYTMO THE NUMBHRI OF

WoAos »YWMINIMUM CHARGE fa 00 (M Average Words )
< »f» l« l ' « IHTOKWmT«CHAI lLY -

LOWJNS CLASSIFIED AO IN THEB INSEdV THB FOLLOWING CLASSIFIEI
^ I M o l v O r YOUIt PAPERS (UNIO
OPIBLD LEADER. MOUNTAINSiDH .

PAPERS ARE DEIIVBRED TO toxfo H O M W

w»rd««rirs^ulrwl.*rt«cn separateshest of peperl

: L aChetktioneyOrteV
ifmJMY for l*r)viVt fHrila. Only H t f

im m
FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS •

Trutk loads lust received from
famous Southern mills. Shags,
plushes,, spluihei, pylons,
polyesters,', Kodel & wools.
Hundreds fa choose from. 9x12,

6x9, 7x10, i9x,15, 7'6"X12'. 12X.12,
12x15,-12x18, others & ovals. Will
give a warm look to any room In
your home, or apartment. Bring
room sue.

FRINGEpOVALS $8
' CASH OR TERMS

S»H FUKNITURB LIQUIDATORS

.stereo, Cartridge tape player,with
2 speakers. For details call >Mrn>
Korey.Mon.to Frl; Only between »<.
5 at 376-9200 Ext. 264. ; -.?•)• .,•.•

•• R I I 2-15
72 In. PECAN TABLB4.1H .
2 brown couchesMO each,

•CARPtT_'lfi«TitLE~_ ' '
Fre» eitlmaxe,-.fully, Insured,
custom "work. PaSdlrigiavaliable
Call 388-2.52.

rtVWraranfeTttiet a trained.
f decorator wlfti access.to all

f, showrooms and workshops
take over the headaches, save you
money and.glye you the.home.
you've always wonted. Call M.
keene, 6760777 and 212--42M9S0

•4— R u.2-59

Carpentry, paneling, pafntlnu; ^TTTII© HfOfk
flooring. ''Inferior^;i rep*(i_;

^Reasonable rates.-Free,—
375-57ii

portable. slereo
lloor Iamp-S5.00

K11-:
CHANOIfiO over to central "air
.cojldltlonlng. 4 window air
conditioners for sale. .Reasonable
offer accepted,... Cal l"W2lior

Kitchen Cabinet!
IL

35 -

62

DINETTE -Modern Formica with
6 swivel bucket seats also dinette
fixture - 3 globes on chains. Good
condition - 9640015.

DRAPERY • 17 It. gold antique
satin - also 8 ft. orange tweed,
drapes. CARPETING • 13X17 gold
nvion, 10x11 blue nylon and, l _ n
orange nylon • best offer. 9640015.
. • •—•———— ' , i X 11-2-15

Free estimate, no iet> too small ' '
TONYSUI INSKinS^^mj ia} i

Alt Dhaui or kitchen r«mo.olln..
Cabinets. counter tops,

' rations. We do the complete
R, HEINZE 6072968.

' RTF

•UILDERS FAIR'S factory
....room, Route 22, Springfield.

Jt.hen, design service and

fodsrnlzlng by one of Naw
irsevt largest manufacturers of
tchen cabinets. Call-379-6070.

, ^ . _ _ _ _ •! landscape Gardening 63

nmpili iuHekiAienue
I rvlngton, NjjvJtrsey

Exit 143,G»raenState Parkway

Mon. 12-9, Tues. 10 -t,
wed. 1 0 * Thurs. 10-9,

Frl, 10.9, Sat. 10-4, '

Dogs, Cats, Ptts 17., I.
!o«AC«LAND (KINILWOkTH)

-Prtvateflmer.r / - -^'--^--"- ' - •'-•
gravet.4 borl.lt

EW Thomas Church Organ.
Repossessed from Dealer who Is
out of business. Retail Price S32OO.
WIHSacrlflce $3500, or highest bid.
Organ Is 1 fully covered by
Manufacturers -Guarantee.
Contact Mr. Rossi 467.3772.
•J—7—1.' —1 — • KJ0-26-J5

Cow or horse manure, rotted rich,
.farm tod soil 'or fill dirt. "111.25
dellvereS, Also wood chips, S12.50
•delivered. CH65TNUT FARMS,
68B4B88. If no am. call 375-8417 6 to
7AMi^^M

G E R M A N S M B P H B R D
j PUPPIES, (7) AKC. Reg. All

Silver Black. Large Boned. Call
3990534. Evenings & Sat. ,

'DOO OBEDIENCE — t week
i course, »25. UNION,
W E S T F I E L D , ELIZABETH,
WOODBRIDGE, IRVINGTON and

• SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
;687-2393.
^ • i _ ^ — _ . . FTF-17
1 "ATTENTION DOO OWNBRt'''
...Town &. Country. Dog haloing

vet-S burla
El J.J967 (eves.sV-ViS, ends El S
9 3 3 2 ) ' • ' ; • " • • ' • • • . . . ' • . . -

; ' ; i
L gOLLYWOOO#V-M'«MomAL,
•'•• PARK, inc. '>Th« Cemetery

aewtltul"Stuyv«ntAv_, Union
J AvsvUnl

PARK, i
aewtltul"
J,4«-W St

inc.
l"Stu Uion

nlon,,

VERY

Club of uhldn oiferV-_;i6Tws»
tralnlna course for 125. Taugiit by
AKC Licensed Judges. For
W™:?1'1!?" c « » : 2WJWB, 333-915]
or 355-7505.

CLARINBT - , VITO. verv«flm'
condition 175 Including case and
mouthpiece CAUL 37» JMJt

F11-217
NORWBOIAM ELK DOO
PUPPIIJ. AKCJixp-lenced Dog
Grpomer needed. !call Fran-Van
(Cewwla. 347.O37*.
—-, ' • F11-J.17

.%X. H U M A N ! ' IOCIBTY :.
Shepherds. Airedale, Basset, .
Beagle, cntnuahua, cocker • . ' i
Soaniel, collie, Oalmatlon, Pofldle. — - r
St.. Bernard. Schnauier,
welmaraner,. Welsh Terrier,
Pupolev Kittens, Cats, Mixed
Breeds ' BOAhblNG Cremation

^»rvrt>li1ly W> :AM ••» PMrhKlr

LANDSCAPE
j " GARDENER

• New Lawns Made

• Monthly Maintenance

<> Spring Cleaning

• Shrub Plantlng.and

Pruning *

• Lawn Repairing .

• Spot seeing and Lime
and Fertlllilno

Painting & Paperhangint ' 73

DAN'S . PAINTING 8,
DECORATING, INT. J. E X T -
REASONABLE RATES - FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2899434

X 11-23-73

PROFESSIONAL PAINT ING
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
REASONABLE. CALL 6M-9223.
FREE ESTIMATE. .

1. X 12-7-73
FROM Union -OLYMPIC
PAINTING CO. Get your home
ready for the holidays, Will paint
your rooms for $35 and up. Call
now for fast quality service. 687-
8781.

— X 11-19-73
: PAINTING
I Interior & Exterior

R. Semanski. fully Insured
687-9236 1 607-0208 alter 5 p.m.

Xt-f

1 - • ' ' . "

T4LE RKPAIRJ 1. REPLACING
TILE FIXTURES. ESTIMATES
C H E E R F U L L Y G I V E N .
ANTHONY DE NICOLO. 686-5550..

: t t . t . . .

; V g ' H Tt-J (.105

Fumishtd Room Wanted 106

private bath, Union or Sprlnptleld.— «.
.feeferenees available,;, Caa MV.
Armstrong 9640600,

Z 11 2 10a

108Garages for Rent

Tree Service 89

. SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
^ AND REMOVAL. REASONABLE'
i RATES. FULLY INSURED.

CALL.6M-20I6.

TutOfim 91 :

^ ™ _ r _ l " " ^ — . 7 . 7 Z 1 — r ~ H""5" for (tentv

S T O R A O E S P A C B
SPRINOFICLO-On Farm -Clean
Dry Bulldlngt. 1200 + _D0.S4-_i_-
10c a ft. a mo. Good set-up for right ~
guy Parking -376-2069.

• — . H 10-26 108
IRVINOTON

GARAGE for rent
Storage useonly.

ES46936.
; r̂  Z.11-2-1M

GARY'S PAINTING-
SCOTCH PLAINS •

INTERIOR a, EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable .
Free Estimates G. HALL - 232-
3557-Atter 6 p.m.

X U-7-7J

Jimmy Painting Contractors
Interior & Exterior

Fully Insured, Quality Paints

0481

rVjoi7HaQu:,T,7tr,»c^r
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math,
English and Reading. Please call
276-1856 after 5 p.m.

m «
TUTOR—U.S. history, social

.studies, Exp. certified teacher will
tutor In Union County. U.S.,
Russian, Chinese, Europe, Latin

—Amer. World anclsntr-Medleva,-
hlstory, Geog. fl. sociology. Willing
to help with term papers. 15. per
hr. Call 3549111.

: H-ll-2-91

Fully Insured, Quality Paints
tk Workmanship, lrvlngton-371-

REASONABLE
RATES

J'-lMO-n

neral Oontractpr*J

oof Ing repairs. Free

Call c. Mark, 763«054.

•!• ao«Wng--Hoi.«H:<|ji;tlH_ 37 j -——:

ORBAT BUY!
I dothln_andnl<
! quality and
I gO-RtllJND . . _ ,

Lackawanna PI,,
10.4.!;.

66

Ai.l> typesofmasonryv/ork. -

~ Stone'irtdbrTcirwoTKr
""•• • Call376-4102

R-11..-46

' S. Rl lat lGener
: Palntlngr-Masornr
! —sidewalks.. Roofl.. _ . - , . . v u

estimate. Fully Insured. 673-4228'or '
--783-7844. " I
j — ———r. J 11-9-73.̂
i PAINTING —Al La Mont Co. Int.^
' 8. Ext. No waiting, call anytime.
' Reasonable rates.-

repairs. 375.2224.

GRAND OPENING!!

LEN GODELLA'S
ANGLERS DEN

call anytime. I
Free— -minor--;—-

X U-1S73C

"weekends, .124' Evergreen Ave.,
Nwk. (3 blocki Bill Line opp 154

• * L P a w 1 C

>r":*«»Jr** Wj^iAII>-nr
ejuaraiiteed. Fu tvlratanet. Can 111

X10-26-15

i__?S2__S__^X____]___
- . - _ . ™P dask*Ba,W TV

1 «II|U

WBLIH T-MRIBR PUPPIES
AKC CH SIRED M 8, F

PAV1NO-BELOIUMBI
MASONRY and ALL-TYPES
of BRICK WORK-PATIOS,

5TEPS-SIDEWALKS-CURBING.
JOSEPH NATALE. 665-0888A Albt

E X T F R I O R P A I N T I N O ,
LEADER 8. GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.

"MU 6 7963. J. GIANNINI.
... HI

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
p>eslarlnp, waterproofing, self
employea and Insured, work'
gueranVed. A. NUFRIO, W yrl.

MASONRY " Patios,

p.m t p.m.

ALL MAIONRY-steps,' sidewalks
water proofing, Self employed,
insured. A. ZAPPULLO, Es. 24079
* * » * - * • > • , . - . . •„ H , ^ -

AL

DUTCH BOY PAINT,
One family house, outside, S175, 2.
S375,6.S475S. up. Rooms, hallways,
sMr*s~»n»flcrt,«25~_"UP. Also
trim, windows 81 doors a,
carpentry, vlolatlom, leaders &

- gutters, com'k residential s.
Industrial, very reasonable. Free
esllmates, free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 374 54M & *26-}973.
> _ _ _ _ _ _ _ X lVl'e-73 .

PAINTINO HDBCOKATINO. Int.
i. Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free

WIN
A NEW UOHARD FIT I0D

_JFREE
Stop In ioc_O(__U!

• CuilMtt 1te4 FUe^
• Fly H I I U L HiOf tUU

r Imtrvclku

5 SOUTH WOOD AVL
UNDENil. 862-2626

O^« Iv.nlag. 'H_»0 ML __

I
f<c_iiii_;i>iiip|iiii§ ' 98

I INTERLOCKING) M I T A L
WEATHERSTRIPPINGj new

I wood windows a, doors Installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT

1 .WlMDOW-)_M«urlc«.l.lftdSe.. 4_
Elmwood Tar., irv. Ef jTslT.
• ; ' M TF

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
S47 RAY AVE..UNION, H.J.

.«Be-ai5or6S6-l427 HTF

TtAM Of ITALIAN MASON! andITALI

THOMASG.WItlpHT
73J.1444 T

X t P

INTERIOR AND RXTBRIOR
PAINTINO. no lobs too small, tree
stimates

INTERIOR
PAINTINO
estimates, Call3tlO»37

CAIH FOR (CRAP
Load your can Cast j f l

686-7700

CHAIN Ui

|PAINTINO«PAPHHANaiNO'
IN.TERIOM EXTERIOR

JMcOONIOAL
^4147»»

no
LINDEN '
34 Bedrooms, brick, cape, large
science kitchen with dining area,
garage, many extras. Sunnyslde
area. Available Dec. 1. S325 +
utilities. Max Scrota Broker. 686-
8267. ;. ,^ .
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Geo. PATON Assoc.
PcAl Estate Broker Mortgages

S W.Wstfld. ave.. Roa. Pk. 241-8666
!

BERKELEY HEIGHTS ,

COUNTRY KITCHEN
Just one of the fine features of this
lovely 3 bedroom home. Living
room with fireplace, dining room,
den + rec. room. 1-19,500. Eves _?:*•
7416.

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTORS 464-9500 i
302 Sprlnglleld-Av., Berkeley Hts. i_

CRANFORD

OWNEr? GOES
SOUTH!!

Must sell' colonial residence !
located In the best neighborhood,
yet convenient to Parkway, Rt. 32.
trains & buses. Just 6 yrs. young
with gourmet-size science kitchen 9
8. n tlvtno room thai occomixtatei S
a concert grand pljino, formal j?
<*lnfn{| room, spacious den, lav. & £ ^
center hall complete lat floor-4 c
bedrooms. Including \7'4*\V4,^ £
master bedroom, with walk-In
closet & 2 full batt)& on 2nd lloor.
Completely finished basement -
with kitchenette. & lav. M a n y ' 1

extras. Prompt action & Inspection •
invited. .

P.M.S. REALTY CO., INC.

Apirtmtntt for Rant 1011

HILLIIOI
New J family, • rooms, 2 berhs,
with oaraoe. Adults preferred.
U*5. Avallf bit Dec. tsl. MJ-U1J
After a.

ASK FOR OHiHO-TAKER

MAPLEWOOD
1 family, 3 bedrooms, lV__atfis,' •
finished basement, oil heet^,1 -

Sirage, across from school. Near -
ansportatlon. Asking OI.IM0. M4-

—'- —— i-tu-ni
MILLBURN

Flair Fir Tfea Mitfefi? ,
. SO. MOUNTAIN ESTATE*. ',
Oon't miss tills tlxtrm. 'uoni mia« niia wvini. « •
located on a pretty, deep, woedasT
lotl You will love me hoge moMrn
Kitchen with breeHfesl araa >
laundry on 1st. A bdrms.,,
glamourous baths, w-w tffmOt
+ many more extras! . M v\

IRVINOTON ,
5 rooms, 1st floor,
water, pytlneas c i ty
security 4 reference,



. »,•?"••• ' - • ' • •••• "";"•;*••• V i ~ . v - '?.'••.%.•.•;

Thursday, November 2, •: l'972-v

v • * * ' • • "* ' * • * ' • r ' ' ' '
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MIDDLETOWN

• BIG HOUSE
CHEAP

MIODLETOWN Cape,
w.itkiny distance to schools,
chopping a. iranspartaiion.—
home leaturcs irue center
hall, H K ? 2 Nvint) room,
13x2fi country kitchen, 4
kino 5i;ed bedrooms, 7 are
U x U fi. the other 2 are
UxlB- oar an e, brick &
cedar front, torfle 100x100
fence enclosed lot- We
almost forgot thib home is 5
year* old 8. custom built. 10
down to qualified buyers.

ASKING $33,900

WOODED
1-one third ACRE
MIDOLETOWN Ranch In

" lhe Oak HIM area,
transferred owner wants

*'.. action, beautiful, wooded
•* -Jot with - priuacy,- beamed
V cellino, fireplace .8. sky

^2 • " light in the gqme room, 3
" king sired bedrooms, dining
• room, living room • with

fireplace, den, 2 full baths,
full basement, oarage,
owner will entertain all
o f f e r s , i m m e d i a t e

• occupancy
ASKING $54,500

REASONABLY
PRICED

HAZLET-spm, f i

Co Ionia I 6 rooms,
I1 ?bothi, ret room,

principal&only.
68&09M

UNION
BRICK FRAME 2 family, S rooms
down, * rooms up, Ideal location.

2roles of pumpkins--
eating or decorating

the pulp and put through a

won't last I
OAK RIDGE REALTY

Realtors J76-4B23,
Eves: 961 1227 or 761 4340

By MARY E. WEAVER.

*• magnificent coi)hlry-i,sld»'.-
tor Ine discernlrjo femllv.
finest fn schools,.shopping'.
8, transpQrtetlon, 4 .
bedrooms. l'/j baths,
paneled nameroom 8. much
more. 7 % VA mortgage
assgmable to qualified
buyer with approximately
S5.900 down

ASKING $36,900

v LARGE FAAAILY
NEEDED

HA2LET Split located fn
the Fleetwood section, mint
condition in 8. out offers 4
huge bedrooms, 2 full baths,
family room, dlnino room,
rear porch, large fully
landscaped lol/ oaraoe,
wall to wall carpet & much

A S K I N G $41,500

MOST RARE
BEL FORD-2 story tho
m a i n t e n a n c e f r e e
aluminum siding will leave
you free ,to^fi*h;t)oat B.
swim, "maste*i/bedroom .
16x20 -t 2 other large ones,
12x13 formal dining room,
13K 18 country ."'kitchen,
living room wltrj'W«place,
front porch, reiflV porch,
basement, 2 car .garage 4
much more, large-'IOOxlfiO
landscaped lot.

ASKING $40,500

WANT A DANDY?
MIDDLETOWN-Split,
large 95x150 treed lot, 4
" ' Jlod—garnet
room, 12x14 formal dining
room, l ' i baths, basement,
patio, all appHanqe»r+ wa.ll
to wall carpet, large 20x40
redwood pooj, fast

cy—8^—f*attaHcattv—prSced.
-$38;000-

8 Tindal l ...
Middletown,

671-5151
N- U J .

UNION

Tired of Maintenance? .
Then purchase your own
apartment instead. Modern 3 room
condominium. Ideal tor retired
couple or 1 person. Near stores &
buses. No snow to shovel- no grass
to cult Low monthlV upkeep. •
OAK RIDGE REALTY

Realtors 376-4822
Eves: 9M 1227 or 741-4310

UNION

BRAND NEW _
Beautilul Bi-Level home located In
desirable St. Mlchaol's « f » .
Featuring l'-j baths, 3 bedrrnt.,

Kn rec. rm. , with possible 4th
drm. Still time to choose your

colors. Asking Mid tvn. Buloder
anxious to Mi l . Call today lor
exclusive showing. . .

Realtors.
24)5 Vauxhall I

LOMBARDI

The pumpkin season is here,
and what shall we d o -
decorate them or eat them?
Well, we can do both.
Approximately 95 percent of
the pumpkins grown and sold
In this area are used for
decorative purposes and' a
small percentage Is used for
cooking.

Pumpkins as a vegetable,
prepare the same way you
would'prepare, winter squash.
They are' used • in. breads,
cakes, .ipuridings;. soups-=and
pies; •.'"!"\k'.v•'./;..•• •'• \ J 'I
.' Cut^pee), remove BB&JS ami"
strings, tube. Cover with
boiling water, cook until
tender,, drain, mash, and add

your blender If you have one.
Pour one-third cup water into I
blender bowl and add 2 cups
cut-up, cooked pumpkin-
Blend until smooth. Repeat
until all pumpkin is blended.
Then cook the puree in a
shallow pan, stirring con-
stantly, until it is very thick.
The boiling evaporates the
water added in blending. Use
the puree as" you do canned
pumpkin.

, Isolated Facts • '
Selection of ̂ Pumpkin:

• ' Heavy for its size
T~TR«eTSSn"blemishes '•-. •

Hard Shelled , *•
Plan one cup of mashed;

pumpkin from every'one

PKtirpIE RECIPE'
Two-thirds cup Iignt

brownaugar
2eggs

Vi teaspoon salt
"i teaspoonallspice

1 teaspoon cinnamon
V4 teaspoon ginger

- - r - V« teaspoon nutmeg
y< teaspoon cloves

1 tablespoon-molasses
2 cups pumpkin

1 cup evaporated milk
In quart site pan, place

brown sugar and eggs. Let
stand.a few minutes to soften
the sugar, then beat lightly
with a fork. Add salt, allspice
cinnamon', nutmeg, ginger,
cloves and molasses. Stir in
pumpkin,: and. evaporated
muk:Mlxrw!ri£;Pour pumpkin
• t a t f l ^ * l h unbaked

NostalgiaJICLyors the air
with waxed paper flowers

M<3. I

687-5220
Union, N.J.

- Z 112111
WESTFIELD
Condominiums, 5 rooms, IV, baths,

fiaroge. near all transportallofvu
eft) For appointment call'

Gorcryca Aoencv Realtor, ;221
Chestnut St., Rosel

one =teaspoon; salt, to .each.,Vpound Of fresh- Pumpkin'high
quarter jar. In Vitamin A; "̂  cup provides

'.- To prepare pumpkin (more ^ df day's allowance. ' -
involyedjgettwd): . , .',-';._.-. H o m e c are: , .. '.

• Store in moderately cool, -
diy place at a temperature
around 50 degrees. Will hold
for logger period; of time if
unbruised and stem is at-
tached.

or until
center cc

knife inserted
•an.

in

, cut side uft
: in shalW'

g eets or
^ ^ a k e in a hot-

•• oven! Uoo ̂ .jtorces) until:-
HousesWantcd H2 tender, about Ihour. Scoop out

1 OR 2 FAMILY, 3 bedroom house
wanted, nice area. Write to Box
1477, co Suburban Publlshlno, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.. Union.

SHORT HILLS OR
.SPRINGFIELD AREA,

2 or 3 bedrooms, modern.
Principals only. Write Box NO;
1492, c-o Suburban Publlshlno,, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

lots for Sals 116

Harding Township Newvernon

CHOICE WOODED LOTS
Country living In one of Morris

County's llnost estate areas. We
have 5 lots In choice locations
ranoino In size Irom 3 to 7 acre*.
Buy now for future bulldlna, or >
we II recommend a builder to you.
But see these today, lots In this
section aro almost Impossible to
llnd Call Mr. Crummy eves 8,
weeKends 539-3057. or dally a t ,

The Boyle Co. ;
Real Estate Since 1905

2M South St.
Morrlstowh 540-8860

AMOSCATC) — Laura (nee- La
franca]*, bn^-firlday, Oct. 27, 1972,

.Qf Union, wife of the late James
and mother of Mrs. Eve Marzllla,
Mrsi.'Marlon Collins and Anthony,
5ijjler>of Peter La Franca, also
survived- by one grandchild.
Funeral wa» from TheGALANTE

.jjoa-yyu—.—
Ave., Unloo"/' • on Monday.
Interment '"Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. "•
BATAILLE — On Saturday, Oct.
28, 1972, Harry E, :5r. of 62B

" ' beloved.

By ALICE MORRELL
Waxed paper flowers are a

part of today's- nostalgia
scene.

Ladles-of-Vietorian vintage
yr-r..., waxed tissue flowers to

pienheJl.'"Bake In 425 degree' -brigttarijTe^fnnit parlor and
oven BmirmUis; finish baking bouquets of waxed miniature

.._i_,.. -nw.•- . - .>_! . . . .„ nowei-B-are just aB charming
today. '

I arrange mine in tiny
colored' baskets, but for
groups where economy
counts, try using spray cans
tops as containers. Fill them
with florist moss and arrange
your miniature bouquets at
little cost.

Vou will need several colors
of tissue paper, craft wire No.
24 cut to 2','j-inch lengths, or
use pipe cleaners, florist tape,
white glue, sclssprs, ruler,
paraffin, Q-tlps and florist
moss or styrofoam. •

To make a miniatue rose,
cut strips of tissue 7 inches'

Mrs. Germalne Waldron and Miss long by 2 inches wide; fold
T^^fictc^-overabout ^ Inch along the 7-

Jas"iro'm'HAEBERTE'£ BARTH-yi&g ii?:#fjgt^j£imr~£totTitffi:me: Tip a Q-llp In glue
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine Raymond GnilcfwTtioiuneral was onrtnllrln nprniw ihf iinfoirlpd

id.VUnibn, contfgctedfr6m=g*McCRACKEN a n a Mine across tne uruomea
.- interment- F y i ^ A t e v S O M B r 1500; Morris"

In SI. Michael's Cemetery, Ave.itlnlcflfanjRJnday, In l|eu«f

2 W -

uiiiiuiimimiiiuiiliumiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiitiraiiiuiBiMiiiiiiiiiiiiNi

I DEATH NOTICES
iii^iiiiiiiiiwniuniiiiiuui^

Anthony lachetta, also survived by
eight grandchildren' and; lour
great grandchildren: The furferai

)
gr,

, J72, Harry Ei : 5 ,
Thoreag Ter., Union, N.J., b

••husband of J L p w f l a - ( M
, dovoted latHtfi'/cif; Harr

Robert nnd ,AJt5:'Loube O o ,
brother of Mrs. Elsie Yaeger, also
survived by four grandchildren.

:,The lunera »er*Ice was Iveld at
• The McCHACl tBN- F U N E R A L

HOME, 1500"(v)tfTls Ave., Union,
on WednoJMsy Interment
•Hollywood Memorialal Park.

CIACIARELLI — Michael G.,
suddenly on Thursday, Oct. 26,
1972,-of'Irvington, N.J., beloved

INDYK — Mary Inee Wltek), on
Oct. 26, 1972, of Elizabeth. N.J.,
beloved wile of John, devoted
mother ot Mrs. Josephine Ruclnskl
of Edison, Mrs.1 Helen Krupa of
Brielle, Frank >of Linden, Miss
Stella indyk ol Elizabeth. Walter
and Teddy of Berkeley Heights,
dear sister of Mrs; Catherine
Urbanlk of Poland, grandmother
of 17 grandchildren and one great- ;
grandchild. Funeral was ,.on
Monday, Oct. 30, f ronv.T j ie
P A R K W A Y W'Q Z N I A'K
MEMORIAL HOME. 320 Myrtle.
Ave., irvington. :interm,ent G.ate,of
Heaven Cemetery, Hinover-•<'•., ,

KAMM—Louis j r . ," husband of••
Maroarette E. Kamm, of 71B

ay Hi)
CanUr

long "edge of the tissuevpiece.
J48w-4afco.a wirt, dip-about

one-third' inch in glue and
place on the left of the folded
tissue: Start to roll to the right,
tightly at first. After a couple
of turns, ease the tissue

A, the wire so that it

sheet with white glue and
place wires on the smeared
section about 1 inch apart and
'.v inch above the cut bottom.
Add the second sheet on top
and let dry! When diylcut six
squares and shape leaves as
you desire (Fig. 4). Wind with
florist tape to finish.

To prepare paraffin for
dipping, melt the paraffin In a
large can set In hot water.
(Never melt paraffin over
open flame.) Dip the finished
flower in the paraffin, gently
shake off the excess wax and
set in another- can to dry.

When all the flowers and
leaves are dry ,and cool,
arrange your bouquet in the
florist moss, or styrofoam set
in your container

To glamorize your flowers,
spray with pearl, spray
(available at florists' shops)
or gold and silver spray paint.
Hold the spray can a foot or
more away from the flowers
so the spray is fine. You can
also outline the petals with
felt-tip pens and make vein
IlYes~on~the leaves" tho game

Tins utves yinB-nmy-

r \ A A / ending in cuffs..Thi
/ \ / \ / \f ' throwbacks to the 4O'i

f J ' \ i 1/ V women in war plants w
| •< I f I first to make pants']

PIG 3

Rants look
tfiis year is
full, easy
... ByfBETll WOHR
Now that pants have won

staple" status" In' womenrs
wardrobes, they go through
style cycles as Interesting as
those . followed by other
fashions. •''•

This year the look is full and
easy/ ' .

Slacks are tailored with
pinch pleats caught at the
wajstband and wide legs

.They are
e 40's when

n in war plants were the
popular

.Work attire
Flared pants for 1972-73 go a

little wider than the slacks and
end In smooth hemline*.
Many skip the pinch pleats
and feature, new ' wide
waistbands, ranging from
three to six inches.

Wide bands are emphasized
with tucked-ln shirts and
sweaters or little shrinks with
ribbed waistbands fitting
shuggly over pants jij'ps.
Slacks and,-flared lal(i6 are
designed with elaaflclied
waists to go under long tunics,
vests and overblouses. ' •

The deepest flares swing In
evening . pants costumes
returning after-a-year of being
overshadowed by long akjrta
and gowns. •....--. ••,,;

These are the new looks-In
pants for everybody except
the Jeans enthusiasts; of
course. For them, the look still
is tight and .narrow/. Colorful

t t h i H l *
•way: ,
bouquet an interesting effect.

Another idea is to take an
oval picture frame, use burlap
for a background and wire to it
several flowers and leaves in

_.,, . ; - . — _ an artistic arrangement.
creases (this gives fullness to placing several at one side in
fheiffower); continue to roll a halfclrcle effect or using a
^ j . — .- .u _, . , ,u . s p r a y i n the center results in a

.patches and interesting pocket
-_ • t • i treatments are new jeans
I- l & , O'; ! touches. .; .

/ foot 79 Fordhanv.
rton, N .iSDoloucd husband

UNION
Office for lease on Hwy. 22,6800 so.
ft., alsol2503q.fi.;Broker«-lnvltetL-
Owner M M m

BARTH COLONIAL HOME. 1100
. mneAve..-,eo»«*rJofivauKhBll Rd.,
.Union , on, jMonday. Oct. 30.
• lntermeht - I " lH" ' 'Holy Cross

Xrttngtonr-

Kamm, Son of E Frieda L
late Louis Kamm. Brother of Miss
Julia Kamm. He Is alto survived
by 3 grandchildren. Th« funeral on
F,rl MW..3.JI.' ' f.iW^ln.termmL-

FORD; i_yj>- i»6.» COUNTRY
,. SQUIRE 6 passenger station
. wagon, autct trans. P-s, P-B,
' •factory.A-Cradlo deluxe roof rack,
Wt iTTV^W'^ t i rM 'Excellent

5 S ; * * 4 r 8 T

MOUNTAINSIDE
,-TOPOFAAOU.NTAIN

ternporary 3 bed«j6m ranch, 2
ha family room raaianthea

.. noscotji
487-6897. r : ;, ,

i , — .J.J12-123
.1UIOLDS. HI 4 speed Irani. Red.
Black vinyl top. Best offer. 688.
J174.

, . i — „ - , — — .— H.11.2-123
' PQNTIACTIW-CATALINA 4 door, surn
vinyl h»ra top. R & H , air o f '
conaltton', f" B.. PS . , ]?,0M m i n i .
Best offer. Call Ili-tvi.

SAVACQOL
,.,,,. ..,2111-2-111

1949 CAMABO. ISO JOO. 4 Speod.
Blu« w-Black .Vinyl :roof...<6liick ...
custom vinyl Interior. Maybe i e tn - BA1
at Multl Chevy. Ask for Bill K-, In
showroom.

ROS6LLE', ..: ,:

CAPE COD!!
Lgo., eat-In kit , Hv. rm. with w-w
cafpet, 7 bdrms., alum, siding,
dormer already in (or expansion.

CADILLAC-H4?
Fully loaded. Bronze,
vinyl top. Best offer

Call 241 547o.
• — J 11-2-123

au|.wi*.s nan IICIU a, inn

McGRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500-Morr ls -Ave . , Union on
Wednesday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union,

''and ease to the end of the
tissue length.

... To-finish the flower,.wind
Sunday; Oct. '-'florist tape firmly around the

- — bottomof the tissue paper and
down the wire stem and then
cut stem to desired length. Set
aside, until-1 all are finished
(Figs.ifafiS 2). "•":".'.',

To :ma«e even'smal ler
flowers, jc^t strips. jUnchea
long by,!'.'.- Inches wide and
fold 3 uKfcs as before. Cut fold
down%-inch and either round-

p
pretty arrangement,

Waxed flowers are a good
hobby project for Scout
groups, and are excellent to
decorate for ladies'luncheons.
Sniair arrangements aro also
excellent.bazaar itesm..'..•_..

Experiment and have fun.

JLn PiihUclty Chairmen;-
111 I-J i f i I > M I " j •

ion, or point the edges,
of To make the. leaves, cut two
ird'V,

Would you Ilk* mprn* h«lp
In preparing h*w»p'6p'erurb-
Uotoi? Wrlto tMhlin«w«-
papvr and aakfor dur"Tipt
on Submitting N«^« R»-

V

Forarainyday. |

%::y..^^l:Kb_^

FREE

LET YOUR GUEST BE OUR GUEST I

SIRLOIN STEAK HATTER

FREE
Complttt Oinnit Sernd Evwy Evtnlnr

VARIETY MENU

BAUMERT'S
1844 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD
__!_ =_"_ , 762-9784

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Served WitrrOnlonningrFi....
Toiud Salad end Qarllc Brwd

You purctitM fitwk pUtttr-and n
out regular low prloe - Your guM
gtnipltnar

Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Cook book offers recipes
for lower-calorie dishes

ARE YOU . . .

GETTING MARRIED?

IF YOU COME IN DURING NOVEMBER OR
PECEMBER TO RESERVE YOUR \

FORMAL WEAR
THESE PRICES WILL BE IN EFFECT

. WHENEVER YOUR WEDDING TAKES PLACE

SINGLE RENTAL

-PRINCE EDWARD
"TUXEDOS
—frtfct-eetonH—

SINGLE
BREASTED
SHAPED TUXEDOS
WIDE VELVET

' LAPELS

CRUSHED
VELVET

( DINNER JACKETS

GREY '
DOUBLE
BREASTED

*35
$25

ANY WEDDING
GROUP

*305 0

$26f
$18so

THESEPRICES INCLUDE RUFFLED SHIRTS.
VELVET BOW TIES AND FLAIRED TROUSERS.

Here are some sample
recipes from the new Heart
Line Cook Book:

"HEART LINE"
Basic White Sauce
2 tablespoons of

polyunsatnrated oil
2 tablespoons of flour
1 teaspoon of salt

leupof skim milk
This easy method will help

you achieve a smoother sauce
with less worry about the
problem of lumping. Pour

skim milk into a small jar with
a tight lid. Sprinkle flour on
top of the tnilk. Shake the jar
until flour and liquid are
blended. Pour oil into a one-
quart heavy sauce pan and
add the blended flour and milk
mixture. Add salt. Heat while
stirring constantly until
mixture thickens. This makes
a medium thick sauce.

SOME SUGGESTED
VARIATIONS

1) For a thin sauce, which Is
also lower in calories, use one
tablespoon of oil and one
tablespoon of flour to one cup
of skim milk.

2) For a thick sauce, use
three tablespoons each of oil
and flour to the one cup of
skim milk. ~~

3) Wine may be substituted
for part of the liquid.

4) Fat-free broth may be
substituted for all or part of
Jhe skim milk.

5) Spices and herbs can be
added according to the recipe

-or your taste,
Bl Oth,T nrlrllrlnpn y

include onions, chives, garlic,
mustard, mushrooms, lemon
juice, catsup, etc.

7) Mayonnaise may be
blended in for extra richness.
Small amounts of mayonnaise
are permissible on the
modified fat diet.

8) To make a sour cream
substitute for any hot dish,
add lemon juice or wine
vinegar to the thick basic
sauce or use buttermilk in-
stead of skim milk.

polyunsaturated oil
3 slices bread cut
in small pieces

j teaspoon dried parsley
'/i teaspoon thyme

V* teaspoon salt
'A teaspoon pepper
2'/4 pounds veal,

round, sliced 'U inch
thick and cut into 6

3x4 inch pieces
Vt cup

polyunsaturated oil
1 cup "Heart line"

Basic Sauce (Use 'u

cupfatfreebrolh
and ft cup red

. v/ine instead of
skim milk)

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
If canned mushrooms are
used, drain well, chop and dry
well in a paper towel. Brown
mushrooms and onion in 2
tablespoons oil. Combine
bread, parsley, thyme, salt
and pepper in bowl. Add
browned mushroom mixture.
Divide bread mixture into 6
portions and place one portion

on each piece of meat. Wrap
each piece of veal steak
around the bread mixture to
form a cylinder, overlap the
ends and secure with a tooth-
pick.

Brown pauplettes in <u cup
oil, turning to brown all sides.
While meat is- browning, make
Heart Line Sauce with wine
and broth instead of milk.

.Place browned paupiettes in
suitable casserole dish and
pour sauce over meat. Cover
and bake \'fi hours at 350
degrees. About 15 minutes
before baking time ends,
spoon some of the sauce over
each paupiette to give them a
glossy appearance. Serve on a
bed of fluffy rice. Makes 6
servings. ', „ , .
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afe savings.

Take stock in America

Buy US. Savings Bonds

Now At All 140 BBD Appliance Centers...

The QUALITY, PERFORMANCE
and STYLING ZENITH Is
Famous For... Plus New More

DODGE CHAROER-1970. R.T, 440
Cu.ln.; 4 speed, P S with extras.AsKing only J2M00. .NO rofsonable Cu.ln.; 4 speed, P-S wlfh «(tras.

— o f i e r rotu5ed • -'->:T•>•• "Can after 4:30 P.SA. Weekdaysoner-refUBCo. .,._,. ^ B e s ( 0 ) | ^ ̂ ^ ^
Dell-Ray Agency

PsgLLE

604-9101

—-,. , ,Z 11-2-111

NEW LISTING
Bender area, brick front colonial,
featuring 3 Largo bedrooms, huge
kitchen, large llvlno room with '
fireplace, formal dining room, lVi . .
baths, knotty pine basement, 2 car
detached garage. Mid 40's.

ALSO
Picturesque colonial on dead end
street with 3 bedrooms, beeutllully '
paneled family room, large rear
patio, lovely lot.' 2 car attached'
garage - hjflh 40'p4.:̂  j i : -

J.ll-J-123
LINCOLN CONTINENTAU-.l.t70

* • • 1. owner, •' .
. • ;*3,ooo miles, price -•>• ••

J2.B50. Call 375-9308. '
J I M . 123

wedi— .-
Holy-Sepulc

D6MPS6Y —
suddenly, on Tuesday, -
1972, ol 41 Smith St., Irvington,
beloved husband of. Roso (nee
Gordon). deyol«if"father of Mrs.
Marilyn Brown, brother of WIIMam
H. Dempsey. Funeral was from
HAEBERLC' 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave , Irvington on Friday, Oct. 27. •
In lieu of flowers, contributions

i be mada ta.tho Heart Fund.

orat-
gr*ndchlldren. The funeraMewlce
was from HAEBERLE «. BAF^TH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971,
Clinton- Ave., Irvington, !en
Wednesday. Nov. 1, Interment In
Hollywood Cemetery, '>.i|f

FORt>-CALAXIE-l«U, PS, P-B,
vinyl root, R-H, auto trans. Bucket'
sealj, snow tires. CaH 69^3316
aft«r 4 P.M., • • .

-. . ' ' . , . . ' • ' . — J 11-2123
THUNDERBIRD-lttS. ' :

• ." fully oqulppcd,lOT5

call eifnn •
• • 6 - 8 P . M . - '

'—^—• J.ll-I-123AMBASSADOR-I»70, 340 - Station'
Waoon.J3.ooo miles, all power?A.O.

e l l e t condition, 9 pass. Asking'. 1

•ma,y P.
DURST—Heii(ili[¥.lnoe Hartung),
on i a V d a t f O T »i-1972, • age 89
years ot Irvington, wife of the late
Willltfm Durst, beloved mother of
Mrs. Ruth Komlnek, devoted sister
of Mrs.' Anna H«»g. The funeral
•service was at TfAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on

'Tuesday, Oct. 31. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

•FALDUt l — Anna (nee LoTorto),
of Newark, on Oct. U/1972, wife of

' Pasquale, mother or Miss Rose,
Patsy and Pat Faldutl Jr.. also
three grandchildren. Funeral was
Irom TH» GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME,117 Pacific St., at Wajnut

Gallery pf Homes-Realtor
1113 E. Jersey St, elix. 353-4200.: .
Open Daily *-B,- Sat, 9-4; 5una2,l- ,

Z H a l l l

$2400, Call9M-S30O Ex. 262y-5f .M- I st , Newark, on Saturday.
' •' '•' '••' ' , : . , ! Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

j 11-2-12} .,
GALLENE — Albert, on Friday,

SCOTCH PLAINS" !

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 8. SUNDAY"

1.5 R.M. • ""
3 UNAMI LANE

RARITAN TO MANITOU WAY
New colonial, ready for

Albert, op Frday ,
Oct. 27, 1972, of Irvinoton, N.J.,
beloved husband of. Mary (nee
Mlnglone), devoted father of John
and Albert J. Gallene, brother of .

LEASE—Harry Sr.,. on rwonaoy,
OctT 30, I97J, flge S4 vear»i-° i - .
Parlln, N.J.. beloved husttand-oj-
Elsle E (nee Bordens), devoted
father of Harry Jr., Steven and
Candace Lease, brother of Mrs.
• Frances O Connell and Mrs.
Mildred Wood. The funeral service
was at HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, .971
Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Wednesday, Nov. 1. interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park. )n llou
of flowers contributions m a y b e
made to the HearJ'f ynd, - :••:•.

LOSANNO — Rafaele, on
Saturday,, Ocf, 38, .1972, of E
Orannc'huiPBnttol Florence (i
D'AlessiilJ'fatherof Anthony, N
Susan gazzo and the, late Lydla
Crosta,>rotr*piM Mrs. AntWnette
DoVilo. altp lov fn grandchlldr«rT.
Funeratwasfrom The.GALANTE , „, „.
FUNERAL H O M E , 406 Sandford —
Ave. (Vallsburor. on Tuesday. VOLLMER —

. • '--.".I-', j ,. \-,,*>,^Ti ; T '.• , : 'i' " ' ' " ' - • ' W -1^- nn ^un r

grandchlldiin.- The Jumral was
from H A E B E R L E % BARTH
HOME - FOB FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave. , Irvinoton, on
Saturday, Oct. 28. Interxnent In
c i t e of HeaVen CemaJegwBujt ^ . - . , >

^Hanover, 5 tiSliV^*^:;:.*"
i T E R R Y — / F r a n c i s Marshall ,

suddenly on Sunday, Oct. 22, 1972, ~ .
of 30 Kensington Ter,, Maplewood,
husband of Virginia Look Terry,
father of Mrs. Ann Joseph,
grandfather of John and
Joseph. Funeral s«
SMITH iAND
(SUBURBAN), 413 Morris Ave.,
Sprlngfleldon Tuesday, Oct. 24.
Intermpfif in . .
Cejjteiery. Schuylervllle, N.Y. in

itfteu ot flowers, conjeltoottonft—io
Welklnd Neurological Hospital,
Chester, " •

TOBY — Oh Wei
; 1972,- Henry Car
" Irvington,' beioyi

Mary (nee Kaclcil
John A. Toby ot k
Em1l (FlprenCj

,.'trvlngton, five, fli
one great grnnd(
wasfrom The
OF JAMES F;,
809 Lyons Avi . _,
Park Place; Irving!
Oct. 27. interment.
Cemetery. .

TOWKANIUK
suddenly on vyedi>;_^
24, 1972, age M year*.' —
PI., Irvington, bolayed-huoba:
Tamara (nee UMmailBtr-iMygted
father ol Paul, Roman and Mrs
Plan Nlstorenko, also survived by

, four grandchildren. TIM funeral
• iservlce-wai at HAEBERLE l>

BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
'Ine Ave., corner of Vouxhall Rd,

Friday, Oct.. "J

MOCK SOUR CREAM
land one-third cups
partially creamed

cottage cheese
_..:.. ontrthirdcup
'•'.'• buttermilk

$

FORMAL WEAR

PHILIP ROSENWALD

Pine At
Union,

'.intermilent in Hollywood

GLENMARK"PLUMBING & HEATING
131 PRINCETON AVE., RAHWAY

• PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTOR
• HOT WATER HEATERS OUR SPECIALTY
• SEWER CLEANING '
• FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
• AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK.

CALL 381-3448
DAYS OR EVENINGS

^ r Stflte Uc. Np. 4529

23, 1972, Of .638 Qulnlon Ave.,
Kenilworth, belovtt) husband , of
the late Anasta:

for
occupancy, 1 acre lot, central air

"conditioning, ccimrat-vacuum
CAOIUtAC;1967, luily equipped,
all power. 2 door, • fiew tires;

sr»t'erni""rec"room with fireplace, 4 ' excellent condition. Call 245:3589 or
bedrooms, 2Vj baths, 2 car garage. 3
Excellent location. 171,900.

V i R r 6

DODGE DEMON 197), air cond., 6
cylinder,, automatic, KS, "-Must
sell, leavlngfor school. $2,350, Call

VOLKSWAOON PAST BACK, ! A|lrec| GaUeno of Belmar, Frank devotedfatturo*Mrs; plfl»O*(een
1M0, 4 speed, radio, mounted i o L n L B i i l r a v Beach, Fto., Don Of Kenilworth and the late Walter
snows. Used as 2nd car. Must sell, i Leo of Mountainside, Amadeo Leo I of Llndenhurst, L.I., granolatr "
Best oiler. Call 353-7115 I of Greensboro, N.C., also survived i of four grandctitlu'iai. uinl l»™
, . . . . , • L. J11-2-123 ! by five grandchildren and one great orandchlldron. The lunoral

245 9833.
,JU-2-123

! orest-grandchlld. F u n e r » l w a s
' from H A E B E R L E & BARTH

COCONIAL H O M E , 1100 Pine
' Ave., corner of Vauxhalt Rd.,-
i Union, on Monday, Oct. 30.

IGeorge Venezio, Real'EMale , PONTIAC.1*70, C A T A L I N A . 4
1B!4-Front-Str,-Scotch Plains—-aoor—p-s-. -p:BT, air condition, "

. 322-4440 or 233-7340 eves. ' eKcellen't condition anxious to sell,
— — Zll-2-111 : (2100. 381.0479

Jli^'-UJ*
, Airp.s,

(nee
A ;

SPRINGFIELD",V.•'•*•'•'::: "".'"•'."

CHEAPErTTHAN
RE-NT'

Spotless 5 room colonial, modern
plus other
4874732.

JJI-2123
I CAOlLLAC-mi-COUPi OB
I Vli.LB.dark oreen, black vinyl

_. ; RIDGE REALTYM
Realtors 37o^«22 '-<|
372 Morris Ave., Springfield
Eves: 7»l|t36por;y»4.K"

dark grwn, black
<S»lNu,/ni.1.lr:

a r I
pllt i

OERMANO—Concelta
Terranovalr of Santord Ave.,
.Vailsburg, wife of the late
Giuseppe Germano, devoted

"mother of "Josephine Zlchem at
home, Thomas Germano of Union,

of Union,

Carmela' Lombardo of East
Boston. Mast., eight
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,

oreatgrandchlldrao. Th« a
was on Friday, Oct.; 27 from The-
KENILWORTH - F U N E R A L
HOME, 511 Washington Ave.,
corner N. 21st Street, Kenilworth.
Interment Evargrwn Cemetery,

..Hillside .'-- •-'...-- ' - -

green pepper
2 cloves of

garlic, crushed
1 tablespoon

curry powder
Saute the onion, green.

pepper, and garlic in the oil.
Add curry, ginger and salt to
Heart Line Basic White Sauce.
Add cubed cooked Chicken.
Pour into oiled, baking dish or
casserole. Bake at 350 degrees
for 45 minutes. Sprinkle lemon
juice oit'tbp. Serve garnishes
in' small -separate dishes.
S e r v e s ^ , V .''-''•••.'' •'

. • • •'• . - O - O - : " ' .

PAUPIETTESdeVeau
(VEALBHlDS) - - • :

From )Fq»o<:e—an exciting
and economical main feh
thin slicisPSo^rveal-wTapped
around.'flrdelicloua filling and
baked jn;^'thick wine sauce,

'' ' ' '

WELDON - F T
Thursday. Oct. 16, 1
years, of MnplcwoodJ
husband of Ruth L
devoted tathor

chopped mushrooms
1 tablespoon

NARDONB —"Joseph, or NSwark,
beloved husband of the late

l g a r i , toylncj
lather, ot,Pat at home ^ K DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC

FUNERAL CENTER, 322 Sanfonj
Ave,..Vallsburs. Funeral Mass St,
Joseph's Church, East Orange.
Interment Holy Cross C«m«lery.

Ml Mountain Av«. SprinflfHId

. 1

PARTINOTON -» Oh Tliursday
Oct. 19, I972,,*j||larn H. jr . , of Minnie (Babe) Wolbeft. »l»t»r 0

i i i i i n i Mass at St? Joseph Church at 10
«• •• •in •' *•"••••' Interment Family Plot Gate
trans 5 of Heaven Cemetery. ,

Naples, FK-! n>TCi«'IV.flt,Jlnal'.,,lht,,Wlt,Mr». Emm»
U.S., belovtd husband of t ( * <«• ' Suiiy Oreuten, aurt

Oct. U, 1972, Of 43 S. Maple Ave.,
/ u»tuno of Grotla

: Sfo«br3(i H!
Gill trothBr'OlT-Mr*. OirWIfti
Kodlntr, Funeral Jervlco waj at
SMITH /AHQ'"' S M I T H '• SMITH

rWiy,;Ocl.
. |=a,lrm«upi

' day, Oct.:
Please mail pad

cards and letters by

w)» help bring you, JUNK CAM Ol> ANY KINO
• wanted, 24 hr. service. '

IRVINQTON
LIN0INRADI

li,6n»Wioi tW» «dverllt«rnenl h«i b*enconlrlbuted u oPUb(t-Sotvice by

|174BLOOMFIELDAVE.
NEWARK

485:4100

5JSMILLBURN

SHORTHILLS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

juice or vinegar
','j teaspoon salt

Vi teaspoon onion powder
__ .̂, Combineall Ingredienls. in a

blenderrRnn at low speed for 3
minutes. Chill. Use any way
you wish to use cold "sour
cream." For a dip base, seryg
with vegetable sticks, melba
toast, or bread sticks. Makes 2
clips.

NOTE: This recipe is for use
in cold dishes. For use of mock
sour creamin hot dishes, seo

# suggestions of "Heart Line"
" Basic White Sauce.

CHICKEN cunpy
icup of cubed

cooked chicken
leupof Heart Line
Basle White Sauce

1 •.. cup chopped onion
Wi cup«hopped

! " SUMMIT ... , - . , ( j . . ,

• AUTUMN SPECIAL
- E x c e l l e n t condition 3 bedroom

p l o n l a l v ' " "•• '

CORVETTB 1966, 327 cu.
Motor, 351) H.O. 4 ipetd tram: S
nawtlrtt, nawbatfwv. 2 Top*. Call
376-6009, Ask for JIM JR.

1

Listen For
V . BBD-ffj
Value Specials

WVNJ Radio

Fine Furniture
Styling Plus

Room-to-Room
Mobility

SUPER
on d (urnlhir* styled
mobile postal Base

on«-button tuning plus
f i r dependability. DM34

Super Chromaceler picture tube
over MKtelld-ttafc Titan X

SUPER

CHROMACOLOR
TV CONSOLE

500
Super Chromacolor picture tube for superior color brightness, con-
tra»t-amhJetaltt-Phrs-aHtoinattirflne-miilnE 9

MiTH
AVANTII

diagonal

Chromacolor Console
/ Sleek Ultramodern styl ing. Super Chroma-

color tube, Chromatic one-button tuning
plus 100% solid-state chassis. D4760

OUR LOWEST PRICED
SCREEN COLOR TABLE TV

diagonal

COLOR TABLE MODEL

« Sunshine Picture Tube for sharper, brighter pictures! Titan 101
chassis tor lastlnc reliability plus caitemlzed tunlnc D2SM

<are Indlvldvaflly Owned and Operated.

Tow Always Kwy fr<»m a Man Yew Knew

VICE-PERSONAL ATTENTION
ELIZABETH

ALTON AMpLIANCiS
HitlSlDE ••;••;#:•&

; TOBIA'S Ak*e«LIANCI '';
; " ; J I M LllERTY « « . M»-n i« •, ' '• '•]i0\

Nix AiKtiyci

C-vi-a £'., i ' ;,i i 'vWi" : i '>i'V ;^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M i ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
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Runnells property
for seniors housing
proposed by Ulrich
" Freeholder Walter E. Ulrich, chairman of the
^Department of.. Public Affairs and General
Welfare of the Union County Board of Chosen"-
•Freeholders, announced this week that he plans
"to ask the Board qf Freeholders to review the
use of some of the county property at Runnells
Hospital for the construction of senior'citizens
housing.

I Ubrich stated that housing studies con-
\ ductged by the New Jersey State Office on

Aging, under the direction of Peter M. Shields,
point to the need for such housing. "There is an

• -estimated shortage of 3,600senior housing units
in Union County," said Ulrich. "This takes into

. consideration those units already planned and
approved for construction.

" "In addition to the need for seniors housing,"
he continued, "there is also a need for socinl
and medical services for those aged alrtady in
housing but unable to. care for themselves.'

x Virginia Woo/f times 2
81 actors play 4 characters

, Edward Albee's Broadway success, "Wha's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" will be presented
with a new and different interpretation by the
Union College Dramatic Society under the
direction of Donald Julian of North Plalnfield,
professor of English at Union College as well as
playwright and director.

"Virginia Woolf" will be staged in the
Campus Center theatre of Union College's
Cranford campus on Wednesday, Thursday.
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Nov. 15, 16, 17,
18, and 19, at 7:30 p.m. A 3 p.m, matinee per-
formance is also scheduled for Sunday. «

Prof. Julian has cast eight students—four
men and four women—in the four characters of
"Virginia Woolf." The play iB not double-

'casted, so_why_the ejetra actors? __ -..
"When we examine the personalities of

Martha and George," Prof. Julian explained,
"we notice male and female traits in each. This

theory provides the basis for our production."
"Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" w a s

Albee's first Broadway play in 1962, following
his off-Broadway success with "The Zoo
Story," "The American Dream," "The Death
of Bessie Smith," and "The Sandbox."

Among those appearing in the Union College
production are Mark Mangan of 412 Harrison
ave., Roselle, and Miss Jill Lerner of 848 Nilcs
rd., Union.

Tic.keets may be purchased at the door.

PAINTERS, ATTENTIOMJ Sell yourself to 30,000 ,
families witti a low-cost . ' ';
Want Ad. Coll M6 7700. . , '

Total accounting'
urged by POW unit

Paul Penard of Springfield, chairman of the
Union County POW and MIA Committee, has
called for "a total accounting of all our men" if
a peace settlement Is reached in Southeast
A s i a . • - . . . .

Penard stated that the MIAs outnumber
POWs held in North Vietnam by more than two
to one, "A horrible crime and injustice will be
committed by every citizen of this country If
these men are forgotten in our euphoria of
peace," Penard said. "We cannot have another
North Korea, where our men went unaccounted
for." "' - '

He said that those interested in working with
-ihe-eommittee-fihould attend (ho noxMneeting—

no be held Sunday at the National State Bank on
Morris avenue, Springfield, at 3 p.m. Infor-
mation about the committee is available from
Barbara Hemllnger at 376-9233 or Helgn
Gruendl at 353-2469, Penard added.

FRIDAYDEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Want Ad. Call 686-7700, dolly » te
5:00.

. USED CARS DON'T DIE...they iujt trade-away. Sell
yours with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

RETIREMENT
SALE!!!

ROSEKBERG'S

GUN SHOP
2266 Springfield Ave.

Union, N.J.
684-3989

VOLVO GOES TO GREAT
LENGTHS TO STOP YOU
IN SHORT ONES

Come tesl-stup our Volvos
with 4-wheel power
disc brakes.

SPECIAL
LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

SNYTHE VOLVO me.
326 MORH1S JIVE., SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0

Bring the Kids. .

WE LOVE EM

1790 Springfield Avo
MAPLEWOOD

486 Eagle Hock Awa.
WEST ORANGE

Dr. Udut appointed aide
to UnioA College prexy

NOW YOU CAN

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

SALE TODAY thru SAT. '

The appointment oT Dr.
Edward Udut of Elizabeth as
administrative assistant to the
president of Union College
was announced this week, by
Pr. Kenneth W. Iversen,
president.

Dr. Udut earned a bachelor
of arts degree with a major in
speech, a master of education

. degree in student personnel
services, and a master of arts
degree in American history,
all from the University of
Miami. He won his doctorate
in educational administration
from the iTni»i»rcjty—of-
Alabama.

Dr. Udut was the recipient
of a graduate assistantship in
residence hall counseling at

the University of Miami and
served for several years as a
counselor' where he was
responsible for. the discipline,
counseling, and activity
programming of - un-
dergraduate and graduate
students.

He later joined Miami's
administration as financial
aid officer and worked in
housing, the office of the dean
of men, and tests and
measurement. Dr. Udut also
served two years as a
research assistant in the
-Oftico of (net

Now there ore
three sedans
—bollt lifer—

Research and Services at the
University of Miami.

While pursuing his
education and employment at
the University, Dr. Udut held
a variety of business positions
which enabled'him to gain
experience -in management.
He managed a fraternity
house, two motels with pools,
golf and tennis courts, ' an
apartment uilding, a health
studio, and a restaurant while
working his way through
school in Miami and Alabama.

Dr. .Udut is married to the
-former-Judith—Fischer—o:
Belmar who is employed by
Kaufman and Kaufman, law
firm in Elizabeth.

CHARGE FOOD
I ON FOOD PURCHASES OF $15 OR MORE

-\ AT ANY TWO GUYS FOOD SUPERMARKET

Convince Yoursi
" Our Trim is Better

Chuck Steak
Our Trim is Better

Rib Steak
Short Cut

CHOICE
. BEEF TI

WGm* . PRODUCE DEPTX
SWEIT CALIfODNIA

Honey Dews

Bananas

If you think Volkswagens'only come in one basic sedan,
Jl here.'are. three surprises tor you. . . :

Club plans
ramble,Jiike

p
WSWEET FLORIDA JUICE

~Rr4j -^#_

Our Trim I* Better \««u«i i
California Chuck Full cut faS—H'

Our' rim U B*tt*r
Boni less Shoulders

Crossrib
OurTrfm it Bettor

Ground

'fRESH LEAN

Gov't. Inlpoctad

Chicken Breast
Quarter! ~T'M f^

m
Chicken

Our Trim It Bitter

lamb Chops
I Genuine

Ibi lb.

GOV'T.INSPECTED CHICKEN PARTS

'.2

The 1973 Super Beetle Sedan

The 1973 Type 3 Compact Sedan

A r B ^ l e . a n d ^ h i k e . _._
scheduled-UilB"wee1«enff for
members'and'Quests of the
Union County; Hiking Club.
-A - five-mile- ramble In- -

eluding some -bushwadiing irf
the Watchung. Reservation is
set for Saturday at 9:30 a.m. <
at the Trailalde Nature and
Science Center in the
Reservation. Parker Mitton of--
WestfieldJaJofiJfiadBr, ,

On Sunday a 12-mile scenic
hike' on the High _ Point, Cir-
cular will be led by Robert and
Anne Vogel of Cranford. The.
meeting place is the
Packanack Wayne Shopping
Center at 8:30 a.m.

In addition, an Election Day
ramble in the South Mountain
Heservathm-will-begimit-the -
Washington Rock parking lot
on Crest Drive at 10 a.m.The
walk will last about two hours.
The leader is Robert Evera of
Irvington. ;

Further information is
available through the .Union -
County Park. Commission's
recreation department.

Boiled Ham

IMP0RT1D AUSTRIAN

Swiss Cheese

I MEAT

Roll *?*zLm
Spiced Ham X U (

• ' ' — • t V"; '

Drumsticks! Thighs I Legs
London BrOil

Shoulder Steak (CMOICl \
D t t f J

FROZEN FOOD DEPT,

The 1973 412 4-Dopr Sedan

Few things in life work as well as a Volkswagen.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Mdrrls Av«nue

Summit

227-9300

with

SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SEN UP WHtfe YOU WORX OR BAHK

with Chooio
Family-tize

4 Ib-lX"--

1

SUGAR CURfD SpN£USS 6RISKEI

ComeclBeeL SJ
UDMCHOICE^UATRIMISJETT'R :
fiottom Round Roast
U^oi^HOIC(-OUK TRIM IS BETTER

Top Round Roast
USDA CHOICE - OUR TRIM IS BETTER

Silver Tip Roast" y
SMOKID 6~< FRESH PICNIC-OUR TRIM IS BETTER

Pork Shoulder' ,
SMOKED Ofl FRESH - OUR TRIM IS BETTER

Ham-Eiiher Half
SUOAR CURED

Slab'Bacort >v THE PIECE
HYORADE'S WIST. VIRGINIA

Heed Bacon

ib 6 9 C Sliced Bacon VAC PACK .95"
CIKCUT

k1A 4 will "-UI

2 3 Pork Chops ;
an, W»H IKTRA KAN

, 1 3 3 Ground Roond
, b l 3 9 Beef Liver

lb59c rVa^s
HYCRADES FAMILY STYU

ib 7 9 C Bologna or Liverwurst
7 JONES ; • • : ' . —

i b 6 5 c Sausage Meat «0LLS

- . Q . PLYMOUTH ROCK -

ivi ib. pk0 1 Polish Sausage Ring

ALL
" W lb

ALL ' 7 C C
MEAT- lb, I 9 ,

69'
J C c LINK '•• 1 0 9
f j SAUSAOIib. |

• •' - • > . ' — ftQ<=
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Republican sweep helps 3 gain local offices

m
• • * • • • . • ; .'

Town races
go to Stiso,
Wasserman

Buehrer beats Ruff -

for clerk's position
Following the impetus of a sweep across the

top of the ticket,-local Republicans won on
Tuesday in contests for two seats on the
Township Committee and for the post of
township clerk. Republican Edward Stiso Jr.
defeated Arthur Kesselhaut for a three-year
term-on-the-governlng-body-by 454 votes, 4,230
to 3,776.

_ Robert Wassermarr won from John Marino
- for aflne-year term bjrl84 votes, 4T090 br3;908.

hnr—Birelim1 duteuled Dnilg Ruff lei

91 M
si. .M

>Mifeh&.

:• 1"!

• • / ; ? ! » , « • • • • - . ' •«

3N5 TrodHlonol hond»haK«t ft

' th« two
trnncrhtic; cflndidotl" great thtt Republican wlnrwrv

-She •4r ata Jehn Morlr

g p
on the Townshfo

»lhg»t.-..q.ri<l: Rypgblfednt Ed Stl»6 Jr. qnd'-.R6Wft". y m
WassBrmon. (Photo-Grophlc»)

township clerk by 672 votes, 4,277 to 3,605. (All
these totals are without the absentee ballots.)
The victory gives the Republicans a 4-1
majority on the governing body.

The three candidates at the head of the GOP
ticket were closely bunched. Well ahead of
the remainder of the slate. Sen. Clifford P. Case

-trounced—Democrat—J?aul—J.—Krebs—la—
Springfield, as he did throughout the state. His
local margin was 5,352 to 2,425. Richard Nixon
extended his presidential landslide locally,
winning 4,999 votes to 3,310 for Sen. George
McGovern.

State Sen. Matthew J. Rinaldo, building his
own landslide in his race for the House of
Representatives, led Democrat Jerry English,

i to 2,981. f :
The President carried 11 oT Springfield's 13

. districts, all-except the 8th and llth. Rinaldo
' won 12 of the 13, all but the llth, and Sen. Case
swept the boards, winning in all l l
-liv-the—elaoont local oonleet.—WaBserman

BEST WISHES — Dorl« Ruff, Democratic candidate for township clerk, extends her
wishes for a successful term to her victorious Republican opponent, Arthur
Buehrer. . " •

imtramtniw iiuiiiiiiiuiiiiinumiiuiiiiiiiliimiiiiiiuimuuiniiuiiimiiiitiuiiinHtiMniimiiuimiiiir

"carried seven of the 13.districts, the 1st, 2nd,
3rd, 4th, 5th, 9th, and 13th, Over the past years,

M Uio GOP hag usually carried the DistricUl, 3,
B y A B N E R G O L D

The atmosphere at the tai
Republican heAoDUfiile^

^ l » l
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TOWNSHIP
COMMinEE

TOWNSHIP.
COMMITTEE

(1 YEAR)

f

TOtmSHIP'

cum

- • - - , % - • -

. - • - • ' ' - ' , • " : ' J

TRANSIT
BOND

municipal
nlgBfwau
At

s j$qr. Wasserman 'broke through 2nd, 9th
. S^. Tlje petnocrats, however, won in the

h, appKreritly With a spurt of support in the
•oy W a g e arid Summit Hill apartments

following passage of a rent leveling ordinance.

r-:3
• ' «

• * - •
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13

Ml
178
106
125
162
442
280
326
147
327
456
302
324 336 393
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,ook
^edules DeiectQ(r| Demo crats ponder
m*®: u ^ naHonq! landslide

TOP MAN for the Democrats was former
Mayor Nat Stokes, who tallied 3,950 as a can-
didate for the Union County. Board of
Freeholders. The other Democratic freeholder
contenders were John' D. Mollozzi of Roselle
Park, with 3,541 vqtes, and John F. Mottley of
Ellaibeth, with 3,323.

Republican candidates were Herbert J.
Hellrnann Jr. of Union, 3,932; incumbent
Eaward H. Wlerdf Garwood, 3.838, and in-
cumbent Walter fi. Ulrich of Rahway, 3,990.
Independent Anthony Carbone of-Elizabeth
garnered 60 votes.'

Other candidates on the ballot included: for
Congress, Stanley E. Bogus, independent, 11
votes;' for the Senate, A. Howard Fruend,
American Party, 75; Julius Levin, Socialist
Labor Party, 19, and Charles W. Wiley, in-
dependent, 71.
.Minor partycandidatea for the presidency

were1 John Schmitz, American Party, 30 votes,
•nd DTĴ  penjarain"Spoci, People's Party, 9. :

The ballot also included three public
questions. Local voters supported the $650
million transportation bond proposal, 3,159 to

: 3,960. They-also backed a plan to permit senior
i sponsor bingo games,

VWjum PanetoWm I „
BuftrmatJoD of tUe tutor* )
added, "That's all I have to say except'
PEEEE." .t „'.... •* : .

As the tally started at 8 o'clock, the attitude
was one of cautious confidence, very cautious.
The first bit of news was bad — an unofficial

report on absentee ballots which gave the
Democrats a big edge.
"From 'ouTward appearances the calmest

. if®

.m«>»«l1BI^™»'qU^I«MyJV..,^

ildren's Book Week at the Springfield
Sjblic Library will be celebrated froin Monday
• u -gh Nov; -lffiliiw alogini "Book^lNow!

i WowT" teUe the story of the new look ui'
•eri's literature in their very own word*,
>lta of ibetebooka will be arrangedfor all

_ rtlwwgbout the children's room, i.
i'N»ktr-Thur»dJiy, Noy^il^aMq a.fti.i there

willbea film rAowing for, parep of
OMwing/'. TJils flUiî ouQinipk ittnie1 of the:

'Oaaracteristics of children. In the TSiTiysifhooI
y*ara and explores a iew jbeMivipf^fflculMes
common among youngsters In this age group.
'RUB fllrnTTVIghtftlsOr-*"'"--"*^"-^""-"^"1

t k j l m -early a i jnmf possible-
Dvorlii,

~ -Springfield's DemoSfatlc campaigners
gathered; to hear the local election returns
Tuesday night io the back room of Stanley's
R«.tauT»nt. rrtafUirirJraa«rJ>BadquaTter8 on
Mo^-:;aveiiu«;q65CipB55^rerolt8 '.kept,
pouring in no one hidmuchoSui'appeUte
Theouidldatea, ^ i j ^ J U i l i a u t and John
:*^^My>l*nm<a^)mtm'mi Doris

BadJy at each othe* .nd ^ ^ £ 9 ^ ̂ "
detennlneJL party y i r t ^ 'ha'tfeysowht

-landslide for President Richard Nixon was just
too powerful a force for the local candidates to
overcome. ' . • ... .

(Contlnutd on pay* 16)

K {woposal which would make the. state „
secretary of state and attorney general serveat*
the^pleasure of the gdverhor, raUieiMEanlor
Specified terms, held a narrow edge, 2,829 to

_THIS MAP of Springfield voting districts
. Is printed to help in understanding the

election tabulations presented
elsewhere on this page. Districts 1, 3/
4, 5 and 6 are- traditionally
Republican. Districts 8, 9, 10, 11 ond
12 are usually Democratic. The local

> results are usually determined in the
•' 3wing~=djstrlcts—2, 7 and 1.3..."

~-Addijional speculation this -yaarjjad
al$o centered on the attitude of
apartment' dwellers in District 6.

The Bret several districts to report' In were
traditionally Republican and they showed the
traditional Republican majorities. -

Then came the 4th District, with comments
that "this is the first big one." There had been
fears that the new rent control ordinance would
swing some votes in the Foregt drive apart-
ments. But the margin here was well above
two to one for the GOP.

Then came the flijfc.the district centering
around Garden ov2P and traditionally a
Democratic bastion. And the Republicans
came in ahead. Duke Menza, municipal GOP
chairman, paused in his tabulating to mumble,
"We're In."

Eager friends reached out to congratulate
Stiso, but he refused to shake hands with
anyone until he could be sure of victory.

Things were moving rapidly. At 8:30, Ruocco
commented, "It looks good, but it's still too
close to tell."

And then it was down to the last district, the
llth, usually the biggest and best for the
Democrats, the area roughly from Nelson
place to Rt. 22, east of Mountain avenue.
Buehrer was home free, Stiso looked in good
shape but Wasserman was right on the edge.

Then the tally went up. Wasserman lost in the
llth to Democrat John Marino, but by 76 votes
instead of the 300 which might have been an-
ticipated.

Wasserman sighed, "We did it," and he was
swept up in Ruoccp's excited embrace. And the
shouting and the kissing began. • i

ONE OF THE FIRST to congratulate the

emotional, problems. .'Beverly
_ j . An ttte Springfield ;ete>nentar^

, will be present to answer questions
i - i - i . . ,-„—»__, j j ^ ( U r n . ; ™-';---'- "•

•j"1^;

Saturday, Nov. 16 at 10 a.m., a program"
„ beinwfleutedbyJimAlberteon,fc|k»rti^t

ItiwlulMt about one hour and will be held in * e
' i's itory room,, It wlU conaUt of folk

folk. tales: and country must));: Th»
m will be encouraged U> suig along with

M - • * ' ' • • - ' • • • ' • • - • • • • • • • '

: j I

Girlf scheduled

£ i nittyeventaa*. Jan, «, j^»Tan4si
• r * = 7 J ibow !»• under the direction of Bernle

••ti"-t-^'f%i

Community]

the

Bailey Civic Center In

>.^...-

Dion* SchoHir, Ccrt% POMIOS, Ann
# Ql̂  N y lawrl»;

School personnel
'down in the^lumps'

Authorities of the Springfield school district
this week revealed that large amounts of heavy
trash have been dumped on school-grounds.
The dumping has usually occurred in the
wooded area between the Thelma Sandmeier

ftltnn

firthwilBlbrm.^5

Gauduteer-bttlldingi :
h l h

g
According to school personnel, the dumping

has been going on for » number of years.
"Moreover," they say, "the dumping is a
criminal trespass offense, and it constitutes a
potential hazard 'to the safety of students on
these school grounds," A concerted effort Is
being made to determine who the violators are,
and to bring appropriate charges against them,
the report added. ' ,.

Police chief cautions

on danger in leaf piles
Pellce- Chief Ueorjet h

this week issued • . U f i i
Krgtag notadsts (o txttine ntr*rae
cantloa vrken jwrUsig. or driving near
leafpHea. •;. -.:.;., ,•,.,, ."pf..

P.rsell e*plalned that oklldrta
frenMBUy ptey UL or hide )M>ie«Ui>*
pile* and « n M * vlslWc to drtvtwj H«
cited two teW«.t. m ifct W i cm,\,«

M i
rm «vtr ky aM*«.
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